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I N T R O O U C T I O N 

The rapid expansion of England's trade in the Eastern Medi
terranean after the Restoration of the Stuarts and the prominent 
pul'lition thili country acquired among the Western nations trading 
with the Turks account for the increasing attention the insular 
Kingdom Wâfl paying, over the 1660 - 1714 period, to this region 
of the European continent. A smooth-going exploitation of semi
j·olonial type, �iery low customs duties and new privileges additional 
t , . the former oneH obtained by means of frequent renewals of capi
tulations are indicative of the inequality of the English-Turkish 
relations - proclnced by the disproportion between either country's 
jlevelopment of productive forces, labour division and internai rela
t ions. The brisk activity carried on by the Levant Company in the 
I 1tt.er half of the 17th Century facilitated - in a more systematic 
w;J.y - the expansion of its sphere of trade interests in South
E,1 Rtern Europe, inclusive of the Romanian Principalities which 
l·�ngliah traders had been visiting now and then since the last years 
11f tbe previoua Century. 

In order that the import of the contacts established between 
:ita.tee 10 different as to their social and economic system sbould 
he understood it is primarily necessary that the significance of 
t he period 1660-1714 - of a decisive importance for the rise of 
li�ngland to the poaition of a preponderant big power on the Euro-
1-ean continent - be shown and that the circumstances prevailing 
in Moldavia, Wallachia and Transylvania, still under foreign sway, 
he pointed out. 

As it iK known, the Restoration of the Stuarts was the outcome 
of a politica) compromise between the big bourgeoisie and the old 
••riRtoora.cy, meant to slow down the social and economic changes 
IH vi.ng occurmd in Rtate-life during the Revolut.ion. 
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The clearly marked trend - that �'�ached a dimax by tlw en
_
ll 

of the 17th Centur� - towar�s desp01lmg t
,
he JIP•� :-;antry. of

. 
t�ell" 

lands and towards mcorporatmg the yeomen s �mail holdmgs mtu 
the big landlords' estates, supplied the manufachnei :-.; with more 
numerous man power. This state of things led to an increased number 
of manufactures and to a more diverse produetion. It was partic
ularly the textile industry that witnessed a great. up:mrge in such 
centres as \Yorcester, Gloucester, Exeter, Colchestn: and Aberdeen. 
English cloth used to be exported, in ever bigger quantities, to all 
the countries of Europe, while the Kingsdom's im11mt ations con8isted 
of ra w materials - iron ores, wood, textile i)lant :-;, mineral residua, 
etc. - needed by England's continuous developnwnt of her ma.nu
factures. 

Concomitantly, the government of King Char]e:-.; li (1660-1685 ) , 
which promoted the growth of the English commen:ial bourgcoisic 
through protectionist laws, resumed and a mplified the provision8 
of the celebrated "N�wigat.ion Act" promulgated under Crom'well 
in 1651. In this way England monopolized the entire trade of her 
colonies ,  after having forbidden them any direct colltad with Eul'ope, 
and turned into a huge warehouse of sugar, spices, cot.ton, tobacco 
and other colonial goods, bought cheaply and sold at high p_�ices 
on the continent. 

Acting according to the Mercantilist theory - that uphe�d, the 
necessity of an act.he ba lance of trade ensured tbrough impmt 
restrictions and export incentives - the Restoration strengthened 
and expanded 1 he old privileges of the big regulat.ed and joint
stock companies, which, embarked on colonial exploitations, were 
seeking new sources of raw materials and markets for the Engfo;h 
manufactured goods in Europe as well, particularly in the Northern , 
Eastern and South-Eastern areas of the continent. 

· 

The "Glorious Revolut.ion" (as later English 11if>torians hailed 
the accession of the new m onarchy), a product of the alliance of 
the bourgeoisie and the big landowners whose interests were· .in 
full agreement with the development of capitalism, overthrew 
James II (1685-1688), promoter of a conservative. policy, ana 
brought into power the protestant stadtholder of the Netherlands, 
'\Vi�liam of Ora.nge (1688-1702), during whose reign 'the consti-· 
tut10nal monarchic institutions gained in strength. 

· · 

In the years of the rule of William and that of his sister-in:-law 
Anne Stuart (1702-1714), England's colonial-na-val power advanced 
by leaps and bounds, thanks to the protectionist �;U.&tom dutje.-:. 
In a short lapse of time the Bank of England, fou

.
ndţd in i�9.i, 
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became the receptacle of the metal hoard of the country and t.he 
centre of gravity of all commercial credit. 

The bulk of the foreign trade increased by 50 °/0 over the 
1700 - 1717 period, while in 1715 its gross value reached the amount 
of 14,000,000 pounds. The rivalries which set the European countries· 
againet each other enabled England - at that time in the stage 
of completing the primitive accumulation of capital - to bring 
under her control in less than 30 years the main sea routes and to 
gain the dominant position in the most important world markets. 

Thus, tbrough the treaty concluded in 1703, Portugal conceded 
to England the monopoly of the Portuguese and Brazilian markets. 
After the Utrecht Treaty (1713 ), by which the Spanish Empire 
was freed from under the menace of France, England obtained from .· 

Spain the trade privilege of most favoured nation and the diminution 
of custom duties for her exports of woollen fabrice. The Unit;ed 
Kingdom obtained from the French the Hudson gulf, Acadia a nd 
Terra. Nova in Canada - territories that were thriving on the fur 
and fiBh trade - whilst the seizure of a number of West Indian 
islande secured her the monopoly of the sugar produrtion . 

In Europe, by being a party to the markedly commercial 
wars waged by various coalitions against Louis XIV - which l'luc
�eeded in neutralizing the power of France and that of the Habsburg 
Empire - Great Britain inaugurated that policy of "balance of 
powers" which was to be her main foreign policy approach for nearly. 
two centuries. The Baltic Sea became much more accessible to Great 
Britain after t he defeat inflicted on Sweden by the Russian, Danish 
and Prussian opponents ; by the capture of the straits of Gibraltar 
and of the Minorca island, Great Britain brought under her control 
the Mediterranean Sea, a most secure route for trade with the Levant. 
a.nd Near East ; after the Karlowitz peace treaty England"s polit
ica} infiuence on the Ottoman Empire increased, while Russia, 
lJOOause of her unsuccessful attempt in 1711, was forced to withdraw 
temporarily. 

It ie in thi� way tbat under the pretence of defending the · 

nations against the aggressive policy of France under King LouiK 
XIV, the British govemment - for a long time dominated by the. 
whiga, apokesmen of the aristocratic circles associated with the top 
financien - practically 1mpported tbe colonial expansion of the big 
bourgooi1ie, raising England in the teens of tbe 18th Century t,(>. 
the poAition of the world's first naval power. 

By eradicating the 8tuarts' absolutist rule and by releasing t�e bourgeoi1 relationR of prodnction - already prevailing at that 
t 1me - Great Britain booame in the 18th Century "the classfoal 
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country of capitalism", in �hich th_c i�<lnstrial r�volution paved 
the way for the big mechamzed cap1talrnt prn<luct1on . 

. "\Vhat were the conditions in the Romanian Lands m thc 
1660 - 1714 period? In 1\Ioldavia and 'Valhwhia, with their weakly 
developed economic and social structure, t he f�udal relati?�s of 
production centred over the two branches typ1cal of trad1t1onal 
agrarian-seigniorial societies - farming and animal husband!·y. The 
hulk of the peasantry were the landlords ' :-;erfa ; under the conditions 
of a twofold exploitation - by the ruling cla.sses and by the tax 
eollectors, serfs obligations - work, produce and money - increased. 
'l'he main revenues of the estates and freeholdings came from the 
t.rade in live-stock and in animal products, as specific economic 
and demographic determinants hindered the development of a big 
marketable grain production up to the 19th Century. The poorly 
cleveloped handicrafts existing at the time met the limited needs 
of the rather poor peasantry and t ownsfolk in the villages and 
nrnrket-towns, while the import of foreign goods supplied to certain 
t�xtent the markets of the big towns in "\Vallachia and Moldavia 
and answered t he demands and orders for luxuries of the court and 
ruling classes. However, tho towns - though most of them small 
a.nd closely linked to agriculture - were centres of handicraft and 
commercial activities and witnessed as such a certain development ; 
in towns, besides the weekly markets, fairs used to  be organized 
more or less regularly, attended also by buyers and sellers from 
elsewhere . H is at that time that inns started being built for the 
accomodation of traders, organized in guilds headed by guild chiefs. 

In Transylvania too, the feudal production relations were 
1nevailing in the latter half of the 17th Century. The Hungarian 
noblemen's attempts t o  expand the area of their estates and to 
raise their profitablenes:-; seriously worsened the financial situat.ion 
of the Romanian and Hungarian serfs and of the free tenants, af
flicted with marked pauperisation as a resuit of their lands being 
hroken up, the increased rent and labour services. The handicrafts 
in the towns of the Principality were m ore specialized and tbeir 
products more diverse, although severe guild regulations put a brake 
ou the progress of technics and barred any competition. A new 
elf'.ment, however, was the setting up of trade companies, the first 
hemg established at Sibiu (1636)  by Greek merchants, with whom 
n�erchants of Romanian origin and from Balkan countries asso-
1»ia,ted ; thus, the exchange of goods with Moldavia and 'Vallachia 
hecame brisker . 

. · · · · · The main partner in the foreign trade of the three Romanian 
1.Jands was the Ottoman Empire which enforced - with only rela-
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t i\·e rigour, however - itR monopoly rights on the neighbour coun
triee as well; the foreign trade was concentr.1.ted in the hands of 
- besides the natives - Greek, Jewish, Armenian, Turkish and 
H ungarian merchants, who were also, to a large extent, lessees 
of the custom-houses revenues. Obviously, the British business 
rircles did not fail to notice the information, carried in various 
publicationK printed in England (particularly diaries and travelogues 
on the Romanian lands) on the fertility of the soii, the great Yariety 
of natural riches, their live-stock ancl agriculture, their trade. 

We quote only one example. In an anonymous descriptive
historical booklet issued in London in 1664, Moldavia was regarded 
„� 0fruitful in Corn, Wine, GraRs and \Voods; It's most used for 
Paeturage, wanting People to till it; It breeds store of Beef and 
'lntton, whereof it sends mnch abroad into other Countries", while 
\Vallachia "for the moRt part it•s plain, and fertile, abounding with 
c '.attle, ancl an excellent breed of Hor8es; hath some Mines of Gold, 
:-iilver and Iron, Salt pits and all things necessary for the life of 
man"; finally, Transylvania was described as rich in "Wines, Corn 
and Fmit. .. MineK of Gold and Silver ... and many more of Iron, 
Brase and f'opper, and not a few Veins of Salt and Sulphur. Of 
c 'attle they have such abundance, that many times large Oxen are 
.„old for a Floren .. . They have also a notable breed of Horses, 
which are exceeding Kwift, whose }fa.nes hang down to the Ground ... " 
(A Prospect of Hungary arul Trans11lv<mia ... and some other ad
jacent C011ntrit11 ... , London, 166-l, p. 34 and 44-45). 

As to the political situation of the Romanian Lands, the degree 
of autonom�· they bad enjoyed witbin the Ottoman Empire markedly 
1 lecreased after 1660, as a resuit of the efforts made by the Koprftlii 
dsirs to put an end to the progressi've erosion of the state. The 
11ninterrupted wars that Turkey waged against Austria, Venice, 
Poland, RuR�ia and later, after 1683, against all the adversaries 
lea.gned together, impaired the soYereignty of the Wallachian, Mol
tlavian and Transylvanian Countries not only by increased 
labonr 1-\erYices and impositionR for the supplying of the Ottoman 
••rmies but nlMo by the obligation of the armies of tbe three Ro
manian Lands to participate in the Turkish campaigns. The contra -
tlictions within tbe rnling classes in Moldavia and Wallachia increased 
in gravity, tbe boyars split into riYal factions, each one fighting 
to enthrone the agent tbat would mol'lt faithfully defend the relevant 
1·lae1 intere1dM. Concurrently, as far as foreign policy was concerned, 
a nnmber of representatives of tbe nobility - without. renouncing 
I beir clasM stand - went over to the AustrianR and Inter to tbc 
HnRRiam�, with a Yiew to delivering the Romanian Lands from thu 
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Ottornan suzerainty. However, the policy aime� at sep!1rating the 

Roman.ian Principalitim; from the Porte - carried on m a su�tle 

way and în various fonns by _su?h . r
ulers as

. 
Şerban Cantacuzmo, 

Constantin Brancoveanu and Dimitrie Cantemir - was unsucces:..ful , 

which afforded the Turks the opportunity to establish in 1711. in 

Moldavia and in 1716 in 'Vallachia the Phanariot regime, intended 

to enhance the Rornanian Lands' dependence upon the Ottoman 
Emphe. · 

The Habsburg domination over Trausylvania, sanctioned - by 
the Kal'lowitz treaty, intensified the existing interna! contradictions, 
because of oppressive taxes, forced requisitions, cornpulsory enlist
ments, and attempts at national and religious persecution, w.hich 
called forth the discontent of all social classes ; the climax of the 
opposition to the organized exploitation perpetrated by the HabsbuTg 
administration was the rebellion of the Kuruts ; this rebellion which 
found a wide response and had unexpected international implica
tions broke out first in Hungar�' and was suppressed by the Vienua 
authorities in 1711 after 8 years of fierce struggles . . . .  

\Vhat could be the import of the exchange relation:> bctween 
England - an European great power whose economy was in full 
upsurge in the latter ha.lf of the 17th Century - and the Romanian 
Countries poorlyl developed and subjected to the Ottoman �rnd 
subsequently to the Habsburg domination too � . , 

England's position in relat.ion with Moldavia, "'allachia . and 
Transylvania varied with the peculiarities of thc Count�y-'s 
situation. Up to  the fifties of the 17th Century Molda via was coni'-iid
ered to be placed in an outlying area where the two big English 
trade companies - the Levant and Eastland - crossed each other. 
At the end of the 16th Century Moldavia had established dirntt 
trade relations with the Levant Company and grantcd it. Rome 
privileges ; although it was provided that the goods had to bc ex
changed through the Balkan peninsula, on the Danube or by the 
Black Sea, the J\foldavian market was supplied indirectly with 
English cloth purchased in the Polish towns (particularly Ijwo.w 
and Jaroslaw), where it was marketed by the Eastland Com1mnr, 
the activity of which included the Baltic region. . . ·  · · , 

The agents of the two big rival companies acquired l\foldavi-an 
e�ported

_ 
g�ods - mainly potash, potash ashes, wood, cattle and· 

h1d�s - md1recţly, either in Baltic Sea ports (particularly, in Gdansk) 
or m Constantmople and Smyrna. Towards the end of the 17th �ntUI'Y members of the Scotch trade guilds, who carried thefr 
import-export activities in Poland through. Gdansk, settled 'in . 

Moldavia in order to exploit the potash and potash ashes. 
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It was by the same route - through Poland, situated in tbe 
expansion area of the Eastland Company - that the towns in Tran
sylvania were supplied with English goods (particularly clotb). 

The changes that took place in the latter hali of the l 7th 
Century, produced by the unsafe roads - an outcome of the unin
terrupted wars between Poland and her neighbour states and of 
tbe lotJses of territories in favour of the Turks - made the Eastland 
Company gradually grow less interested in trade through the Baltic 
Polish porte and try to acquire new markets in Russia and Sweden. 
Thie fact caused not only a substantial diminution in tbe supply 
of MoldaYian and Transylvanian towns with Englisb cloth, but 
also a. radical change in the routes of the indirect trade between 
England and the Romanian Lands, that fell within the sphere of 
activity of the Levant Company. At the end of the l 7th Century, 
the Levant Company grew less interested in Moldavia because of 
t he difiiculties of conveying goods across Poland to Central and 
Northem Europe and began taking notice of Wallacbia and Trans
�-lvania as transit routes to Vienna and Central Europe. The Com
pany, therefore, urged the Turks to grant its commercial fleet the 
right of free access to the Black Sea, a safe and rapid route for the 
Company's trade with areas ricb in raw materiala ; but, as we sball 
�ee Jater, theRe attempts failed. 

On the other hand, the founding and tbe intense activity of 
the Greek commercial companies in Transylvania, whicb in a sbort 
time succeeded in monopolizing tbe LeYant ex.ports to tbe Romanian 
Lande and Central Europe, compelled the Levant Company to 
conduct its trade only by the agency of the said Balkan merchants. 
The failures of the Levant Company and the sbifting of the concern:-; 
of the Englisb commercial bourgeoisie, after the victorious outcome 
of tbe war for the Spanisb succession, to the more profitable ex.ploi
tation of other parts of tbe world, particularly of the new colonial 
poMsessions in the Atlantic and Indian oceans, produced the decay 
of this big company and accounts for the temporary decline in the 
l8th Century of the British traffic in South-Eastem Europe which 
was to be thenceforth supplied with English goods via Vienna and 
Leipzig. 

Consequently, the comprehension of the complex economic 
relations, sometimee establiehed in an indirect way, between England 
and the Romanian Countriea over the period 1660 - 1714, 
which - in the light of what bas been sa.id above, are only a facet 
of tbe trade carried on by the Levant Company in Eastern and 
�uth-Ea8tem Europe - requires the previous study of the general 
ctrcumstances, under which evolved English trade in the Eastern 
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l\feclitenanean, information on the size of ţhis trade a:r;i.d of it:-; 

cffects on the economy of the Ottoman Emp1re, at that t1me :-:uze
rain of the Romanian Countries, and, finally, an analysis of 
1 he Black Sea frec navio·ation problem that accounts for the fa ilure 
of the English traclers'

0 
attempt to  establish connections with the 

C:1rpathian-Danubia� arca . . . . 
These fluctuat10ns of the economic mteiests m the Levant 

al'.tount t o  the same extent for the English policy with relation 
to the Ottoman Empire in the period under consideration. 

After 1660, one of the main concerns of the Restoration'i-; 
foreign policy centred around the re-establishment of the good 
relations with the Porte - impaired during the bourgeoi:-; revolution 
and Cromwell's protectoiate - with a. view to freeing the Levant 
1 rade from any impediments .  The renewal of the Levant. Company's 
old capitulations in 1661 and 1675 and the addition of new ones 
were indicatiYe of the Ottoman authorities ' good will t o  England 
who - though requested under certain circumstances by t he Christian 
powers to take their side - unlike France, took a neutral stand 
in the wars which opposed the Turks to the Venetian1' for Crete 
(1645-1669) ,  to the Habsburgs for the border districts in Hunga.ry 
(1663-1664) ,  to the Poles for Kamensk and Podolsk (1672-Hi76)  
and to the Russians for the 'Vestern Ukraine (1677-1681). 

In this period the relations the English a mbassadms in Con
stantinople had established particularly with the l\folda;\'ian ruleri-; 
referred to  the protection requested by the English and Scotch 
mcrchants trading in potash ; besides, Great Britain's envoys were 
ti-ying to obtain the support of Ottoman high officials for r;ome 
daimants to the throne of Moldavia (such as Gheorghe Ştefan and 
Iliaş Alexandru) ,  with the hope that the latter, once enthroned , 
would be fayourable to  the economic interests of the LeYant Ccm
pany in their countries . 

'Vith prince Apaffy, the state officials and the authoritie:-; 
of the Principality of Transylvania, who required the protection 
of the Saint James ' court and of the English ambassadors in the 
Ot toman Empire against the Turkish oppression, the relations were, 
obviously, more complex. As to Wallachia - which at that time 
had not yet been included in the Levant Company's sphere of in
terests - the relations were quite casual, occasioned particulal'ly by 
per8onal relations between some of t he English ambassadors antl 
thc w·anachian Princes Gheorghe Ghica and his son Grigore I. 

The outbreak of the war between the Sublime Porte and the 
Saint League (consisting of Austria, Poland, Venice, the Papal 
St·a te , to which Russia was to adhere later) and the unsuccessful 

1 1  
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� iege of Vienna did not change at all t he policy of neutrality adopted 
by the Stuarts in relation with the hostilities between the Turkfi 
and their neighbours. After the " Glorious Revolution", however, 
by joining in 1689 Austria, Holland and other countries which, 
allied in the Augsburg Le.ague strove to check the expansion of 
1',rance under Louis XIV to the western parts of the continent, 
the new rule of 'Villiam III was placed in a rather delicate posi tion 
in ite relations with Turkey, at war with t he Austria.ns and tliefr 
allies. The British monarchy found itself under the neceRsity to 
intervene in a twofold way in the South-Eastern conflict, thence
forth known in the Europea n diplomatic circles a s  "the Eaf-ltern 
Question". It was necef'!sary for England to induce Austria t o  dis
place her military forces from this area of Europe and to send them 
against France and equally necessary to regain the trust and friendRhip 
of the Porte and t o  persuade it to put an end to war, which seriously 
impaired t he trade carried on by the Levant Company in the Eastern 
Mediterra nean. 

The compromh•e reached at Ryswick (1697) by France and 
the countries of the Augsburg League produced some changes in 
the situat ion in Sout h-Eastern Europe, as the Turks, being isolated, 
deserted by t heir ally and several times seriously defeated in the 
Balkan area, were compelled t o  accept the mediation offered by 
England and Holland at a time when the Vienna governmcnt, 
anxious over the succession t o  the Spanish throne and over a pos
�ible march of t he arm ies of Peter the Great up to t he Buceag ancl 
the Danube, was eager to consent to the conclusion of the hostilities. 

The Karlowitz peace treaty ( 1699) - in which the English 
mediators failed t o  enforce an cqu itable solution of t he problem 
of TranAylvania - sanctioned t he Habsbmg hegemony in South
East Europe and showed up the beginning of t he decline of the 
Ottoma n power. 

The mediation between the Austrians and the Turks affordccl 
the English diplomacy t he first opportunity to establish more close 
relatione with the Romanian Countriee, particularly with Wal
lachia and Transyh·ania - wh ich , by their non-alignment in thc 
rank.8 of the belligerents enjoyed a special politica! and diplomati<' 
situation. 

The precarious balance of power the Ryswick peace had set 
up in Europe was impaired by the issue of the succession to t he 
throne of Bpain, which engendered a new war between the Bombon 
and the Baht1burg absolutist monarchies, each of them eager to 
acquire hegemony over the Continent . The thriving English bour
geoi�ie, anxiouR about the possible French seizure of the Spanish 
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colonial empire - an event which could endang
.
er t�� supremacy 

ovcr the Rea routes which England had imcceeded m se1zmg from her 
opponents - induced in 1701 the Lo:°don .governm�nt to j<?in, for 
thc second time Austria and Holland, m the1r war agamst Loms XIV. 
8imult.aneously : in this same period, English diplomacy had to 
gn1pple with the consequences of the Nort�ern

. 
war waged b_Y 

Charles XII and Peter the Great for the dommat1on of the Baltw 
&a and also with the politica! implications of the Kuruts '  rebellion, 
headed by Francis II Rak6czi, prince of Transylvania, against 
1 he Habsburg sway in Hungary and Transylvania. The stubborn 
opposition to t he French influence in Constantinople in order to 
prevent Turkey from being drawn in a war against Austria, the 
:tttempts to smooth out the Russian-Turkish disputes over the 
interpretation of the Prut peace treaty, concluded in 1711 after 
1.hc unfortunate campaign of Peter the Great in Moldavia - were 
faccts of the English diplomatic activity previous to the victorious 
conchl8ion of the war with France. 

By putting an  end to the war for the succession to the throne 
of Spain, the Treaties of Utrecht (1713) and of Rastadt (1714) 
ushered in a new period of balance of power in Western Europe, 
wh ile the Eastern crisis after Turkey's ineffectual attempts -
thwarted by the Anstrians in the years 1716 -1718 - to obtain 
tlrn revision of the frontiers established by the Karlowitz Treaty, 
as it had managed to do in the case of Russia and Venice - lost 
much of it:-; sharpness . Great Brita in, where the new Hanover House 
had acceded to the throne - unanimously recognized as a big 
rnwal and colonial power, officially governed by the bourgeoisie 
which had a decisive say in all state affairs - was preparing for 
new and vast ventures in other parts of the world. Therefore Eng
land 's trade in Ijevant gradually declined and her politica! influence 
in South-EaRtern Europe accordingly ; it was a situation that was 
to la�t up to the end of the 18th Centmy, when the reiterated de
feats Russia inflicted on Turkey, ;-ind Napoleon's expedition to 
Egypt, seriously threatening the tenitorial integrity of the Ottoman 
Empire and jeopardizing England's communication lines to India , 
inaugurate a new phase - a more serious one - of the Eastern 
qncstion. 

The diversity of the economic and politica! relations and 
alw of the cultural relations (on which we do not dwell here) between 
the Ro�anian Lands (still at the stage of feudal relations of 
product10n a�nd 

.
under the suzerainty of a foreign power) and 

Engla:nd (wh1ch m the 1660 -1714 period had turned into a big 
eolomal power), although not very extensive and sometimes mate-

1 6 
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rialized through tbe agency of anotber country, testify, however; 
that Moldavia, \Vallachia and Traneylvania had not developed in 
:-1terile isolation in spite of tbe foreign domination but as integrated 
in the community of tbe European nations; by taking part in inter
national trade, by the policy pursued in view of asserting their 
exietence aH Rtates and by their participation in the circulation of 
the world Rpiritual values, the Romanian Conntries succeeded in 
attracting the attention of the English trade companies and of 
t he etate highest officials in England. 

We think, therefore, that the complex and many-sided rela.
t ione eetablished between the Romanian Lands and England suf
ficiently plead for the importance of the subject we are dealing 
with, especially as it shows one facet of the integration of these 
l�nds, in the past, in the world history. We hope that what bas 
heen eaid ahoYe points out the significance of the time-limits, the 
period 1660-1714, we have established for our study. For England 
it meant, on the one hand, the Restoration with all its consequences 
and a further e�onomic advance in the Levant associated with an 
increaee of the influence she exerted on the Bosphorus shores and, 
on the other, the rise of England, after the defeat of France in the 
eontinental commercial wars, to tbe status of a world naval power, 
a fact that made her change from the Eastern Mediterranean to 
other, more remote, areas of the world. For the Romanian Princi
palitiee thiH period meant an aggravation of the subjection to the 
Ottoman Porte which in a final eHort was trying in the late fifties 
to re-eetablish in Central Europe the former supremacy which after 
1683 had been cnrbed by the Habsburg Empire. The continuous 
ware unleaehed by the Ottoman offensive transformed the countries of 
�lold.avia, Wallachia and Transylvania into objects of contention 
hetween the two main opponents. The Austrian-Turkish wars, joined 
by Poland and later by Russia, led to the conquest of Transylvania 
hy the Habf4burg and, in Moldavia and Wallachia, to the setting up 
of the Phanariot r�gime as a preventive measure taken by the Porte 
resolved to check the Romanian Principalities' incipient gravitation 
t owa.rds the Christian powers and their attempts to shake off 
Tnrkey's suzerainty. 

Wbich were the aime in this book and how did we reach them ! 
lu t,he field of the economic relations between Moldavia, Wallachia 
anci Tt·ani�ylvania and England we endeavonred to define their 
d1aracter and forme - the direct and particularly the indirect 
oneR - to Rpecify the goods that were exchanged, to estimat.e the 
weight of the tmffic and, finally, their importance for each of thc 
IM.rtnen. 

17 
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, The information on the subject we are dea.ling with come� 
primarily from the archives of the Greek trade companies in Sibiu 1 
and Braşov 2, from the accounts of the court of the T1ansylvanian 
princess Anna Bornemisza 3, the Records of the 1'reasury 4, the 
book of ordinances issued by the Treasury of Constantin Brânco
veanu s, the custom duties tariffs at Cîineni 6, Turnu Roşu 7, Braşov s, 
Sibiu 9 and Cluj 10, the document dating back to  the end of the 
17th or the beginning of the 18th Century in MoldaYia 11, the archive:; 
of chancellor Bethlen relating to the project of setting up a trade 
company in 1702 12 aud also from the published documents regarding 
the pot.ash trade carried on by Scotch merchants  in Molda via 13• 
As complementary sources we utilized the contempornry interna 
tional trade dictionaries 14 aud the data we collected from a few 

1 .-lrhiva Companiei negustorilor greci din Sibiu (The archiws oI thc Greek mcr
ehants în Sibiu), Records no. 83-86, 89-91. 

2 Acte diverse (Various Acts), parcei 8-9 and N. Iorga, Acte romineşti şi "Clteva 
greceşti din arhivele de comerţ oriental din Braşov (Romanian and somc Grcek documents 
in the archins of the Company f or Eastcrn Trade in Braşov), Vălenii de .Munte, 1932. 

3 B ela Szâdeczky, I Apa(i Mihdly (ejedelem udvartdrtasu (Thc administration 
of the Court of Prince i\lichae l  I Apaffy), voi. I, Bornemisza Anna gazdasagi napl6i (1667-
1690) (Thc Accounts of Anna B ornc misza), Budapest, 1911.  

4 Thc record of incomcs and expenditures of thc Trcasury from the yc ar 7202 
to 7212 (Hi9-1 -1704), cdit rd by C. Aricescu in "Revista istorică a Arhivelor Homâ nici ' ' ,  
B ucharcst , 1 813. 

5 • .\11ate(terul. Condica de porunci a \'istieriei lui Constantin Urâncovean11. (The 
book of ordinances issuc d  by the Treasury of Constantin BrâncoY1·a nu) (t•d. D .  C. (�iu
rcscu) in "Studii şi malcrialc ele islorie medie' ' ,  V (1962). 

6 :-.;- , Iorga, Studii şi documente cu privire la istoria românilor (Sluuics ancl doc11-
111cnts reia ling to the history of the Romanians), voi. V, Bucharest, 190::1, pp. 3G1- :mi. 

7 State Archives in Sibiu, Zwanzig und Dreissig Rechnungcn, Lux XX\'11, t 7. 
8 N. Edroiu and P. Gyulai, Tricesima la Braşov în a doua jt1mutate a secol11l11i 

ul X V 11-lea (The "tricesima" custom duty in Braşov in thc latter hali" of lhc 17 th Ce ntury ) , 

in "Studia Universitatis Babeş-Bol:yai" , XII  (1967), Scries Historia, lasdc ulum I .  

9 Yectigal Transylvanic11m Hungarico-Germanicum . . .  , Cibinii, t 714. 
10 Yecligal Transylvanicum, Claudiopoli, 1 700. 
11 Published in "Arhiva Româneasc:l",  edited by :\I. Kog:"tlnicean11 (:.!- nd t·di tion). 

\"ol. II, Jassy, 1860. 
· 

12 Arh. St. Sibiu, Fond Uruke11l/1al (Stale Archivcs of S ibiu, Brnkenthal fund), 
A 1 - 15, no. 139. 

13 In thc an nex of E. D. Tappe's s tudy, Patrick Simso11: .·\ Scollish JJ erchant 
in the J/olrlavian l'olasl! Trude, in "The Slavonic and East European P.e\·icw", XXX 
(1952), 110. 75. 

14 \V. B eck , Tlie /Jraper's Diclionary . .  \ ./\I anual of Te.1·ti/e Fabric� . . .  , London, 
undated ; J. Savary, J,e J>ar(ail .\'egociant . . .  , (9th edil ion), voi. I- I I, l;encw; · 

1752 ·: 
.I. ct P h .  L. Savary, JJictionnaire universel de commerce , voi .  I-li, A1Pslcrdan1,· 1 726. 
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statietical accounts of the Levant Company, analysed in the elab
orate monograph by AHred C. Wood 10• 

The numerous studies of a general character, monograpbs antl 
�pecial work.8 we made nse of, were found particularly in the biblio
graphies of speciality by Godfrey Davis 18, G. L. Grose 17, "�. T. 
Morgan and Chloe S. Morgan 18, Vojlav Yovanovitch 19, Fritz 
Valjavec and bis continuers 20, James Douglas Pearson 21, Octav Pă
duraru 11, A. Laszlo and Jozsef Szentk.iralyi 23, H. �Iadurowicz
Urbanska and collaborators 24, A. K. Sverceskaia and T. P. Cerman 25, 
Berna Moran 26, Lilija Kirkova 27, John Roach 28, etc. 

'Ve hope that on the basis of such sources of information -
we have endea.voured to make as comprehensive al'.! possible - we 
have succeeded in grasping, at least in its essential lines, the character 
of the relations and exchanges between Moldavia, Wallachia and 
Transylvania on tbe one hand, and England on the other, in tbe 
latter hali of the 17th and the beginning of the 18th C'enturies, as 

u A llistory of the Leoont Company, New York, 1964. As wc could not study syste
matically and directly the British archives and obtained only some microrilms, we were 
prevented rrom studying some aspects or the extent - shown by statistics as well - of 
lhe Engllsh trade in the Levent and or its development - obviously of a more moderate 
size - in the Romanian Principalities ; the reports of some of the English ambassadors 
in Constantinople and, particularly, their correspondence kept in private archives was 
out of our rcach, which hindered us from presenting an all-round analysis or the economic 
relatlons, sometimes insufficiently studied in this book. However, to what extent we 
have IUCceeded in bringing into relief the main traits or the English trade policy in 
the Levant and in South-Eastem Europe is a question which wiJI he answered by 
future investigations, as in the present work a number of problems has not been defi
nitely AOlved. 

•• Dibliography of British H istory: Stuart Period 1603-17 U, London, 1928. 
11 �led Dibliography of British History 1660-1760, I.ondon, 1939. 
11 Blbliography of British History 1100-1115, 5 voi . ,  London, 193· 1-1942. 
11 EHZAttKa 6u6.iuozpatfiuja o ucmo'4HOM numam.y y Esponu, U81- l90tl

.4n Eltfll•h Bibliographfl on tht .Vtar Ea.tern Quution 1181-1906, Belgrade, 1909. 
• Sadoateuropa-Bibliographie, voi. I- IV, Milnchen, 1956-1968. 
11 Iltllez l•lamicu• 1906-1955, Cambridge, 1958, pp. 568-599; Index Islamicu• 

Supplmwnl - Jl.56-1960, Cambridge, 1962, pp. 178 - 190. 
n Anglo-Roumanian and Roumanlan-English bibliography, Bucharcst, 1946. 
11 Hungaro-Britannica Bibllographia ( 1861- 19-15) in "Angol Filologiei Tanul-

m6nyok - Studies ln English Philology", voi. I- II, Budapest, 1936-1937. 
M Bibliografia hl•torli Polaki, tom. I, cz. 2; 1154- 1795, Wanaw, 1965. 
• Bu6.11unpat/JU11 TyplfUU (11 13-11111) and (1911-1958), Moscow, 1959-1961. 
11 Tarklerlt llgili ingili%tt 11a11tnlar biblyografiuast - Onbe�inci yd%ytldan onse-

ki:inci f/dzJJlla kadar (Th• bibliographic list or English publications relating to theTurks 
from lhe 15th to the 18th Century), Istanbul, 1 964. 

"La aeitnce hl•torique bulgare. 19tl0-1914 and 196/i-1969. llibliographie, Sofia, 
1965 mnd 1970. 

• A Blbll0fraph11 of Mod�rn lli•toru, Cambridge, 1968, pp. 76-119. 147-155, 
182 - 1 8-4, 185- 192, 205-214. 
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a diRtinct chapter within the history of comparatiYe ecouorni<·;-;. 
'Ve do not wa.nt to conclude this inti'oduction without expressiug 
om heartfelt thanks to all those who helped us in our endeaYour.'l 

- direetors of Records Offices and of cultural institutions, profess01 s 
arnl :-;eiPntific research workers in Bucharest, Braşov, Cluj, Alba. 
Iulia - and particularly to Dr. Ludovic Demeny, corresponding 
member of the Academy of Social and Politica! Sciences of thc 
Sociafo,t Republic of Romania ; we equally express our gratitude 
to Eric D. Tappe, Professor at the School of Slavonic and East, 
Emopean Stndi(•s, London University. 
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Part I 

E NGL ISH COMME RCIA L PURSUIT S  IN THE EASTE RN 

MEDITERRA NEA N A NO SOUTH-EA STE RN E URO PE 

1. Ge ne ra l clrcumstances of E ngllsh Trade in the Levant 1 

It is known that after the Stuarts' restoration, which had put 
an end for a time to the social and politica} diRturba.nces Engfand 
had experienced towards the middle of the 17th Centuly, the problem 
of regaining the favourable economic positions the Kingdom had 
held in the Eastern Mediterranean was very acutely raised 2• I ndeed, 
at the time of Cromwell, when the Republic had to cope with ofher, 
more urgent needs and the Lord Protector was engaged in strength
ening the power of bis country against the Dutcb, the Portuguese 
and the Spanish opponents, England, neglecting to a certain extent 
tbe Eastem Mediterranean areas, was temporarily relegated to 
an inferior position on the Levant ma.rket. The traditionalistic empire 
of the Sultans had never recognized Cromwell's protectorate and, 
besides, for 12 years the English ambassador in Constantinople 
ha.d been the royalist Bendysh, a representative of Charles I, who 
- by bis attitude favourable to the Stuarts - fanned the Porte 's 
hm�tility to the English Republic. The trade statistica show that the 
�wtivity of the Levant Company on the Ottoman ma1ket - so 

1 Thi5 paragraph wa5 published in a 5ummari7.ed venion undcr the ht>ading Tht 
frrtl'rnl r.or.dllion of Ellfli'h tradt in tht Ltoonl in lht 'tcond hnlf nf lht 17th Ctnl11ry and 
"' lht kginnl11f of IM llth Ctnlury, ln "Revue de5 �tude5 5Ud-e5l europlennes". Y (1969), 
no. 3- t, pp. 447-460. 

1 For thf' Engllsh pollcy in the Medlterranean în lhe 17lh Cenlury see - though 
!Wmewhal obsolf'te - lhe monograph by J. S. Corbett, England in lh� .\ltditurantan, 
.4 1tudf1 of tlw ri1t and in(lutMt of Brili'h POUJttr within tlw Strait' ( ltlOJ- 17 13), I .ondon, 
2 voi., 1904, bul for a beller-informed presentallon of lhe problem il i5 ad,·isable to 
c-onsu1t lile 1tudy by Ralph Oavl�. England and thtt .\ftdittrran�an, l.i70-1671J, ln the 
volume F.-ap on lhtt Eeonomir. und Social Hi1tnrr1 of Tudor and .'iluart England (ed. 
l.v F. S. Fisher), Cambrhl11e t'nlvrnity l'reH, 1961. 
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1 1ri8k in t h e  earlier decades of the 17th Century 3 - was diimrgan
ized at t he t ime of the Republic, the reasons thereof being the dis
<·u :-;siom tha t opposed the republicans to the royalists in the Levant , 
t he slackening of the relations with the metropolis and, particularly, 
t he obstacles ra ised by the Ottoman authorities who ,  refusing to  
recognize Cromwell's regime, resorted 

.
to  mo�t arbit.rary measures. 

Jlowever, a s  it  is known, the Restorat10n, st1mulated by the bour
u·eoisie and the aristocracy interested in trade, took over as its own 
�omc of the maiu points which the republican regime had espoused 
in matters of politica! economy and supported the maritime-colo
nial expansion of the country, controlled by the big trade companies 4• 

Since around the middle of the 17th Century, the exploitation 
of the American continent was still in the hands of the Spaniards 
and the Portuguese and the Far Eastern markets were remote and 
nmecure, thc s ituation of the Ottoman Empire as an intermediary 

o Dctails in l\1. Epstcin, Tlre Englislr Le1•a11l Company, J ls {011ndaliu11 anrl ils lrislory 
lu 1 1;.JO,  Lonclon. 1 901', X + 270 pp. G. T. Beat's infonnation is also useful : Tlre English 
i11 th1• Levanl, in "Thc English Historical Review ' ' ,  II (1890), no. 20, p p._ 654 - 664 
ancl Sir \\'illiam Foster's, England's Quesl of Easlem Trade, London, 1 933, pp. 68 - 78. 

4 For tlH' maritime -colonial expansion of England and thc activity of the big 
companics in the lat ter half of the 1 7th Century and the beginning of the 1 8th C.:cntury, 
usc can bc macle of J. Evclyn's booklets, Navigalion and Commerce, lhrir Origins and 
Progress . . .  , London, _1674 and A. Andcrsen's A. 11 hisloric al and chronological deduction 
of the origin of lile commerce {rom lhe earliesl acco1111ts Io lhe presen! lime, conlaining 
a hislory of Ilie commercial inleresls of lhe Brilish Empire . . . , London, 1 764, 2 volumes ; 
obsolctc as far as interprctation is concerned, but rich in factual information, the massive 

monograph by W. S. L indsay, A. llislory of Merchanl Shipping and A ncient Commerce, 
London, 187-1 - 1 876, 4 volumes ; finali)', as itcms in thc currcnt bibliography, wc mcntion 
thc works : S.  Cowston and A. H. Kcane, The early charlered Companies, 1 896 ; \V. R. 
Scot t , The cu11stitutio11 wul finance of English, Scotlish and lrislr Joinl Stocks Compa-
11ies Io 1 720, Cambridge, 1 9 1 0 - 1912,  3 volumcs ; G. L. Becr, The Old Colonial System-
1660- 1 7.'i-l ,  New York, 1 912 ,  2 volumcs ; J. E. G illcspic, Tlre influence of Oversea 
Expansion in England Io 1 700, New York - London, 1 920 ; D. Hannay , Tlre Greai Char
lered Cumpanies . . .  , London, 1 926 ; A. D. Innes, Maritime and colonial expansion of 
England under 1111' Stuarts, London, 1 932 ; Ralph Davis, English Foreign Trade 1 660-
1 700, in  "The Economic History Review", 2nd Series, V I I  ( 1954), no .  1 ,  p. 150 and 
foii. and E11glisll Foreign Trade 1700 - 1 7 7 -l  in ibidem, XV (1962), no. 2, pp.  285 - 303 ; 
G. D. Ramsay, B11glis/1 Foreign Trade during lire Cenluries of Emergence, London, 1 957, 
279 p . ; George llnw in , Tlre Guilds and Companies of Londo11 , London, 1 963, XLVI + 
401 p . ,  etc. A gl•neral  survcy is presented in The Cambridge llislory of the Brilish Empir 
(general edi lors : . I .  l lollancl Rose, A. P. Newton , E. A. Benians), volume I :  The 
Old Empire (rom Ilie /Jegi1111 ings Io 1 78.'J, Cambridge, 1 929, X X I +  931 p. ; a more recen t 
bibliography may be founcl in Ernst Schulin's Englands .Aussenhandel in 1 71 l8. Jahr
lwndert. Ein Utcralur/1erichl in " Viertcljahrschrift fiir Sozial- und Wirtschaftsgeschichtc" , 
48 ( 1 961),  no. 1 ,  pp. 503 - 537. 
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l .et.ween the Ea:it and the West granted it a privileged place in 
1 nternational trade &. 

In order to regain political influence and especially to resume 
- rapidly and on a still larger scale - business relations with the 
Otţoman Empire, the Stuarts were not late in paying particular 
,,uention to their embassy in Constantinople and in reorganizing 
t he Levant Company. The activity of the Company was placed on 
new foundation� through the Charter granted on April 2 ,  1661, by 
King CharleA II, which, generally speaking, renewed the rights guar
anteed in 1605 by James I and added a few new clauses 6• The 
Company ohtained in this way the trade monopoly in all the Medi
t erranean ports, with the exception of · the French, Spanish and 
Itali�n oneA 7• It is also worthwhile mentioning that in thig period 
eertain changes in the structure of the Levant Company occurred, 
which reflect.ed the compromise reached at by the big bourgeoisie 
a nd .  the nobility interested in commerce and finance. 

· Thus, whereas in the first years of its existence, the Levant 
Company was controlled by notable and wealthy tradesmen in 
J,ondon, after the Restoration a change in the choice of the leaders 

, 1 See particularly N. Iorga, Point& de oue sur l'histoire du commerce de l'Orlent 
11 l'iflotue moderne, Paris, 1925, pp. 15 -16 ;  Femand Braudel, L'economie de la Mldi
turanl• au X \'1/8 si�cle, in "Cahien de Tunisie", tome IV (1956), no . 14, 2e trimestre, 
pp. 175-1 97, etc. For the Eastem trade routes the following works are important : A. 
H. Lylayer, Th� Otloman Turks and the roulu of Oriental trade in "The English Historical 
Rniew'"', XX X (1915), pp. 577-588 ; Barkan Omer LOtfi, Notes sur Ies routes de commerce 
nr�nlala in " Revue de la Faculte des Sciences Economiques de l'Universite d' lstanbul", 
I (1940), no. 4 (Juillet), pp. 322 - 328, while for the economic penetration of Western 
PoWftn ln the Eastem Mediterranean at the beginning of the 17th Century it is advis
able to consult Gyula K Aldy Nagy, Adatok a keoantei lerukedelem X VII szdzad elejei 
lorllttdl/wz (Factual information on the history of the Levant trade at the beginning 
of the 1 7th Century) in " Sdzadok", 101 (1 967), no. 1-2, pp. 138 - 147. 

• Alfred C. Wood, A llistor11 of the Leoant Company, New York, 1964 (a reprint 
of the 1 935 edilion publlshed by Oxford University Press), p. 94. See also C. T. Carr, 
.4'tltd Charten of Trading Companies 1530- 1701, London, 1913, p. 258. It is known 
that the Levant Company was an association of merchants of a "regulated company " 
t ype ;  il• members traded on their own account, observing only the regulations ini
t l•ted by tbeir admini1tration council and contributing to the common expenditures. 
The nor'lber of merchants was not fixed ; to be accepted as members, the candidates 
had to be wealthy, to produce the evidence of a commercial practice of 7 years at 
leal\ and to pay entrance fees the amount of whlch depended on the age of the can
flidate (f. 50 - lhose under 25 yean of age, € 25 - the older ones), generally, the mem
henhlp never exceeded 300. See Adam Smith, An Jnquiry into the Nalure and Causes 
nf. llte WNlth of Natlons, voi. li, London, Oxford Unlversity Press, 1936, p. 365 (The 
\Vorld'1 Clauics) ; Wood, op. eil., p. 40 ; N. Iorga, Points de oue sur l'histoire du eom
nwec . . .  , p. 71 . 

' Paul Masson, Hi•loirt du eomnwree franţai• dan• le Leoont au X V J J J• sikle, Paris, 
l R97, p. 120. 
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way be noted ; the big merc�ants �ere gradually rcplacecl by person:; 

who though havin<T connect1ons w1th trade, were, however, noblemen 
' 0 ' 1 · . I l "f 8 and exercised a certain influence on the country s po it1ca i e . 

It is since the former half of the 17th Century that English 

trade in Eastern l\'Iediterranean began to grow in size ; earlier, 

the merchants of the Levant Company had managed to reduce the 
custom duties to 3 % of the value of the goods sold in tbe Empire 9, 
while the French had paid 5 % previous to the conclusion of the 
1673 capitulations 10• The English traders had succeeded in gaining 
the favour of the Turkish consumers thanks to tbeir commei cial 
honesty, first-class goods and scrupulous observance of the con-
1racts they concluded 11• The Levant Company tradesmen learnt .  
much from the discredit cast on their French competitors towanb 
1 he middle of the 17th Century, particularly în the trade with Turkey, 
because of the latter's onerous speculations with depreciated currency 
circulated on the Ottoma.n market 12, of the low quality fabrics 
producea particularly at Rouen of the low quality dyes they em 
ployed and of the deceitful tricks when measuring tbe quantit y 

H In 1 673, Lord George Berkeley, a promincnt mcmbcr of thc Lc·vant Company 
and of thc Roya! African Company, son-in-law of an important high official of thc 
famous Company of East India was elected governor. Other such mcmbers oţ. the 
LeYant Company wcrc Sir William Trumbul, Sir Richard Onslow, Lord Chandos., .cle .  
Sec Wood, Levanl Company, p. 206. 

9 Aftcr lord Winchclsca was appointed as thc first ambassador of thc Restoralion 
to Constantinople, sultan �lehmed IV, in tokcn of high cstecm for thc Stuarts, who 
had mounted the thronc, and of high appreciation for thc resumption of the frienclship 
t i cs with England's m on archy, rencwcd the old capitulations that h:. d bcrn conn;ded 
to this country and cvcn addcd some improvements. Sec The Capi/11luliu11s and Arlicles 
of Peace betweene the Maieslie of the King of England . . .  and the Sultan o( the Otloman 
Empire, as lliey haue beene augmenled . . . in the City of A drianople in the moltlh of 
January 1 661 . . .  published by Paul Rycaut Esquire Secretary to his E..xcellencic. the 
lord Ernbassadour . . .  Printcd at Constantinoplc . . .  , 1 663, 15 p.  apud Berna Moran, 
Tiirklerle ilgili ingili=ce yayinlar bibliyografiyasi - Onbeşinci yiizyild11.11 onţ;e/(i'ţinci 
yiizyfla kadar (The bibliography of English publications relating to thc Turks from thl• 
15th to the 1 8th Ccnturies), Istanbul, 1 964, pp. 8 8 - 89, no. 1 36. See also Some accounls 
of the Levanl Company of Turkey Aferchanls, in J. T. Bent, Early voyages and tro,vels 
in lhe Levant, London, 1 893, pp. XXIV-XXV and lsmail Hakki Uzun�arşili, O�{llanli 
Tarihi (An Ottoman History), voi. III, 2nd part, Ankara, 1 954, p. 232. . .  

1° FrCd�ric Abclous, L'evolution de la Turquie dans ses rappurls avec Ies itr<mgers, 
Paris, 1 928, p. 46. 

· 

11 N. Iorga, Poi11ts de vue sur I' histoire du commerce . . .  , pp. 7 1 --: 73.  . ; . i 
12 For thc financial speculations of thc French merchants in thc Ottoman Empire, 

details may be found in Robert Mantran, Istanbul dans la seconde moitie du X V I  J< 
siecle. Essai d'llistoire inslilutionnelle, economique et sociale, Paris, 1962, pp. 261 - 268 ancl 
in Wood, Levanl C,ompany, pp. 1 00 - 1 0 1 .  As to the Anglo-French competition in Levant, 
see, cspecially, Walter Frewen Lord, England and France in the Mediterranean 1660 -
1 830, London, 1901,  350 p. 
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of the goods they sold 11• The English traders,
_ 

an� t he Dutch on�s 
aa well, availed themselves of the opportumty 1n order to gam 
credit for their cloth, the high quality of which had never lowered 
on the Levant market 1'. As a matter of fact, as long as the Leva.nt 
Company had not overtly competed with the East India Company, 
it had over the French the advanta ge of trading in the spices shipped 
from India and in metale mined from its own mines; lead, tin and 
iron - most often transited through the Baltic shores - were the 
products wbich, together with fabrice, were mostly in demand in 
the Levant, while the English traders imported from the Ottoman 
Empire particularly fine silks, cotton thread and Angora wool, 
oak apples, drugs, etc. 15• 

Generally, the English establishments in the Ottoman Empire 
were lesa numerous than those of the French 18, but - undoubtedly -
sounder, as they traded more eff iciently and securely. The Levant 
Compa.ny was able to place on a firm basis its sales and purchases 
paid in cash at fixed prices, to proportionate the nu.mber of tbe 
traders sent to the Eastem markets to the number of consumers 
and tbrough well-established financial regulations to prevent its 
employees from resorting to 1 uinous expediente. Several varieties 

11 Jacques Savary des Brulons et Philemon Louis Savary, Dictionnaire unipersef 
de ConuMrce, voi. I, Amsterdam, 1 726, p. 1001 . 

141 Commentlng upon some aspects of the English trade in Levant, the Venetian 
bailo Giacomo Quirini reported to the Senate in 1 676 that between England and the 
Ottoman Empire "non vi essendo politici riguardi, subentrano gl' interessi del commercio. 
e sonq eguali le direzioni o forme del negozio, perche le compagnie di Levante mandano 
ogni due annl a Smirna 20 O 25 m < illa > pezze di Londre trapanni fini, Londre mezzane 
ed inferiori, con prezzo dalll ottanta leonl sino a 1 50 ; oltre a barrili di stagno, piombo 
e azall caricaU a Livomo e al Zante, speciarie d'ogni sorte, che in tutta somma rile
vano 480 mila reali, ed estraendo seta, galle, droghe, coloni filadi e sodi, e stami d' An
pri", d. Nicolo Baroul e Guglielmo Berchet, Le relazioni degli stati europei leite al 
�nalo dllffl Ambaxiatorl f1ene%iani net secolo decimoaettimo, 5th series, Turchia, voi. t - 2. 
Venezla, 1872, pp. 1 73- 1 74. 

11 Mauon, Commeree du Leoont au X VJJ• silele . . „ p. 1 1 9 ; N. Iorga, Points 
de rnu sur l'hi1toire du commerce . . .  , p. 71 ; G. Herlt, Engli&che .\lonopole in der Tilrkei. 
ln "Archlv fQr Wlrtschaftsfonchung im nlheren Orient", I ( 1916), pp. 304 - 308, etc. 
The aecond part contain1 details on England's trade with the Romanian Lands. 

11 The Engll1h had set up in the Ottoman Empire seven commercial factorirs 
(bealdea the old centrea ln Conltantinople, Smyma, Aleppo, lskenderun, Zante and 
Patru whlch operated under tbe protection of the ambassador, the consuls and vice
consul ln lbe Greek archipela110 and ln continental Greecr (Athens - 1670, Chios - 1667, 
Cypru1 - 1689, Khandla ln Crete - 1 709, Thesuloniki - 1 7 1 5),  in Syrla (Tripoli in 
1663) and ERYJ>l (Cairo ln 1697)) ,  wblle tbe Frencb had 24 factories spread along the shores 
of tbe Ea1tem Mrdlterranean (bealdes the towna where tbe En11lish had such estab
llahment, the French had also at Cavallo, Dorm, Arta, Modone, Milos, Naxos, Paros, 
Stanklo, Col, Rhodea, Salda, Jaffa and Alesandria). See Masaon, op. cit., p. X XXV I H  
and Wood, op. cit., pp. 121 - 128. 
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of eloth were manufactured in England to meet the demands . in 

1 he Leva nt, among which : broadcloth, "mahout" ,  "fyne lund1sh 

doth " lunclish cloth , longcloth and shortcloth 17• AH were made of 
Bn(flisb wool with the cxception of the finest which were woven 

fro�1 Spanish Segvoian wool. The main manuf�cturing ce�tres were 
i u  'Yi lshire Devon, West Sommerset and Sahsbury for fme cloth, 
1 hat. i s  in �reas richer in flocks of sheep ; \Vorcester, Devonshire 
and Gloucester were specialized in the manufacturing of low-quality 
cloth ( "dozen",  "perpetuana" ), in demand among the broad masses 
of people in the Otto man E�pire 18 • There were no specific re�u
btions governing the product10n of cloth, but every workshop tried 
hard to manufacture good quality cloth, as the Company refused 
1.0 export poor ones. 

The merchants of the Levant Company were represented on 
1 he Levant markets by trade agents ( "factors") who, unlike the 
French ones, were held in h igh repute 19• 

17 W. Bcck, The Draper's Dictionary, A 1Uanual of Textile Fabrics . . .  , without 
dall', pp. 1 7 9 - 180 ; J. d Ph. Savary, Dictionnaire universel de Commerce, voi. II, Amster
dam. 1 726, p. 608 ; Paul Masson, lfistoire du commerce (ranr;ais dans le Levant a11 
X \' li 1e siecle, Paris, 1 9 1 1 , p. 365 . For other assorlments of English clolh ( " shay" , 
" kcrsey", etc.) ,  whirh wc re exported to l he Romanian Lands as wcll sec thc 2nd part 
ol' lhc prcscnt work. 

18 Ibidem. For thc cloth manufactures and the tracic in wool in England in this 
period sec H. Heaton, The Yorkshire Woolen and Worstecl Industries, Oxford, 1920 ; A. 
H. Johnson. The llislory of lhe \\'orshipful Company o( Ilie Drapers of London, London, 
1 922 ; E. Li pson , The Ilislory of lhe English ll'oolen and Worsted lnduslries, London, 
1 931 ; H. Haigh - E .  A .  Newton, The Wools of Brilain, Lonclon ,  1 952 ; E. Casus Wilson, 
The lVoolm Jnduslry in The Economic llislory of Europe, voi. II, Cambridge, 1952 ; 
T. C. l\Icnclcnhall, The Shrewsbury Drapers and the lVelsh lVool Trade in the X V  Ith 
"nd X V l /1/1 Cenluries, 1 953 ; P. J. Browden, Wool Supply and the Woolen Jndustry 
in "Thc Economic History Revicw " ,  second serics, IX ( 1 956), pp. 44 - 58 ; K. G. 
Ponting, A Ilislory of lhe West of England Cloth Industry, London, 1 957 ; P. J. Browden, 
The Wool Trade in Tudor and Sluart England, London, 1 962, XVIII  x 242 p. ; G. 
D. Ramsay, The ll'illshire Woolen lnduslry in the Sixleenl/1 and Seventeenth Centuries 
(2nd ed.), London, 1965, XIII + 1 65 p. etc. ln Scotland, tl1ere were wool manufacturies 
at Glasgow ( 1683), Edinburgh (1683 - 1708), Musselburgh ( 1 695), Aberdeen ( 1696), North
l\lills ( 1703) and Gairdin ( 1704) ; among others, the company "The Woolen Manu
faclurc at New Mills in thc shire of Haddington", founded in  Scotland in 1 682 was 
commissioned to sell the product. See \V. R. Scott, The constitution and finance of 
English . . .  , Joinl-Stock Companies, voi. III, pp. 138 - 161 and p. 472. The merchant 
Aubry de la .Mottrayc, Travels through Europe, Asia and into parls of Africa, voi. I 
(in French version, La Haye, 1 727), p. 254, wrote : "Le Sultan, Ies officiers du Serai! el Ies grancls de l'empire portent plus de draps que personne et toujours de I' Angleterre". 

19 "The Company of English Factors - Wheler, a traveller, specified in 1 672 - , 
is madc up of 80 or 100 persons, of which the greatest part are well-connected young 
men who pay 3 to 400 pounds to a rich merchant of the Levant Company and become 
arliclccl for scven ycars, of which three they spend in London gctting acquaintcd with 
thc business of th<>ir chicfs ; afterwards the hcads of the firm are bound to send them 
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. .  At the same time the Englil'lh and the Dutch took the very 
wise step to organize the vessels bound for Levant int o convoys. 
Thus the Levant Company would send twice a year 5 -6 merchant 
men, regnlarly escorted by two men-of-war 20• 

· 

Thanks to the way the navigation was put into working order, 
the EngliRh suffered far leRs on account of piracy. The English 
ve&Jţels which by their high t onnage and war equipment were able 
tq Qppose resistance 11, were also built better than those of t he 
French . In t he 1 7th Century, t he total number of sailors hired by 
the Company amounted to 4 -5,000 every year ; in addition, in 
t he London docks, 3,000 stevedores , boatmen, caulkers , vessel build
ers, etc. worked for the same company 22• The most propitious 
period for the departure of the vessels from Gravesend (at the mouth 
of t he Thames) was considered to be around the lst of March for 
the vesselR bound for lskenderun where they arrived before June 
Ist and late in July or August for those bound for Smyrna or Con
:it.antinople . The vessels called in Portugal and Spain, where a part 
of the goods was unloaded ; these goods were paid in Spanish thalers, 
a cll.rrency in great demand on the Tm kish market, as it was used 
m �urrency exchanges and in usury. The Italian port Leghorn ( Li-

lo lhlde l n  this country entrusting them with their business and allowing them a certain 
per unt out of which they live in grand style and grow rich in short time, also trading 
on thelr own, achieving great profits and incurring but slight losses" ( George Wheler 

e1q., A Journty inlo Grttct . . . in six books, London, 1 682 , p. 46 ; B. l\loran, op. cit., 
p. 105, no. l iO). 

• Jacques Savary, Lt Parfail .\"igocianl ou inslruclion giniralt pour ct qui rtgardt 
lt eommtrct dt• marchandists de f'ranct tl dts pays ilrangtrs avtc un lraiti du commerce 
qui � fail par la Mtr .\liditerranie (ed. 9), voi. I, Gencve, p. 385. Particularly, during 
the military operations in the wars with the French and Dutch, the merchantmen were 
l'M'.orted ln the Mediterranean Sea by war vessels. 

11 Thl' freight-carrying capacity of these ships varied from 250 to 600 tons and 

t heir crew11 consisted of 35 to 100 men. The vessels "The Eagle' "  (500 tons and 100 men) 
hound for lskenderun in 1604 or "The Hunter" (230 tons and 100 men) bound for Smyrna 

ln 1662 wen- repre11entative types of such vessels. They were armed ; "The Eagle", 

for in1tance, was provided with 33 cannons and "The Hunter" with 20, c.f. Wood• 
np. dt. , p. 210. For navlgation ln the Mediterronean at that time see especially Avelina 
Teiuln de Mota, L' Ari dt na1Jig11" tn Midiltrranle du X I l i' au X V IJ• si�cle et la 
crlallon dt la nalligalion a1lronomiqut dans lts Oclans in "Le Navire el l'Economie ma
ritime du \loyen A(le au XV I I Ie siecle, principalemmt en Mediterranee",  Bibliotheque 
GeMnle de l ' Ecole pntique dH Hautes Etudes, v ie section, Paris, 1958, pp. 1 27 - 1 54 .  

„ The Prrunt Slalt of England, London, 1 683, apud Wood, op. cit. , p .  21 1 .  
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vorno) 2a was the next landing port and farther, Crete m· Tenedo:-;, 
which offered shelter in stormy weatber 24• 

At the beginning of the 17th Century Smyrna too was one · of 
the most important markets for the English and Dutch merchants 
in their trade with the Near East ; they succeeded in increasing 
the importance of this town at the expense of Aleppo, where the 
French trade was prevalent. Later, the English extended t.lteir 
commercial activities to Aleppo and Iskendernn and finally to 
Constantinople 25• This town, where the entire economic and polit
ica.I life of the country was concentrated, grew into a very important 
centre in the Levant Company's trade. '\Yhen landing, each captain 
of an English vessel was obliged to produce to the ambassador or 
consul the list of the goods shipped together with that of the names 

23 Leghorn, this frec port, wherc all thc nations, irn•spectivc of thl'ir religious faiih.  
enjoyed full l ibl•rty and whcrc thc custom duties werc very low, had t u rned inlo a 
general warehouse of thc goods the English and Dutch traders transported from tltcir 
countrics or from the Levant before dispatching thcm to their final place of dcstination. 
Sec Masson , Commerce du Levant au X V I I" siecle, p.  124 ; Dr. K. Heeringa, Bronnen 
lot de Geschiedenis uan den Levantschen llandel, Twccde Del'i : 1 661 - 1 726, ' S-Gravenhage, 
1 9 1 7, pp. 1 2 1 - 1 26 and Wood, op. cit., p. 1 32. 140. :More details i n  E. di Pietro, Lu 
fun:ione economica clei Porto di L ivorno a/la fine del'600, Lcghorn, 1 931 ; G. Batlclli. 
li por/o di L ivorno alia fine del secolo XV I I and P. Scrosoppi, ll porto di Livomo e 
gli ini:i dell'attivitti inglese nel Mediterraneo in "Bolletino storico Iivornese", etc. For lhc 
general condition of the Leghorn tradc see Storia d' Italia (coordinata da Nino Valf;ri), 
voi. I I : Dalia crisi delia liberta agii albori de//' l/luminismo, Torino, 1 959, p. 589 and foii .  

24 Wood, Levant Company, p. 2 1 1 ,  213. 
25 As an <"Xamplt' we show the amounts of the foreign trade in Constantinoplc 

in the yrars 1 687 and 1 71 0, for which data are available : 

Jn 1 6 8 7  

France 
Venice 
England 
Holland 
Genoa 

Export 

506,520 piastrcs 
366,900 
302,743 
197, 1 70 
1 15,250 

" 

Import 

1 70,000 piastres 
283,200 " 

1 0,000 
53,000 

1 07,000 " 

(sec H urmuzaki, /Joc. privind ist. Rom. (Documents . . .  ), Vv p. 1 53, no. CXL I). 

Jn 1 71 0  Export 

England 4,184,000 stcrling pounds 
Holland 3,697,000 " " 
France 1 ,513,000 " 
Leg horn 898,000 " 
Vcnicc 246,000 " 

. I  

( See F. Pouqueville, Memoire historique et diplomatique sur le commerce el ies etablissemenls 
franrais au Levant . . .  jusqu'a la fin du XV 11• siecle, Paris, 1 833, p. 62) . 
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of the entire crew •. After payment of the 3 °/0 custom duty to the 
Turkish authorities, variouR other taxes had to be disbursed, such 
as maadariye (on the goods imported by the Turks), mururiye or 
bae-i ubur (transit permit) and selamet or izn-i (permit for the pas
sage of vessel) 17 ; finally, the merchants were given the taskara 
(the licence), following which the goods were permitted to be trans
port.ed to any part of the empire, without being subject to any 
ot.her tax, except the misteria 28, the a mount of which varied with 
t he weight of the entire cargo 29• 

Because of the general attitude of the Ottoman anthoritie8 
to foreigners, the goods sbipped by the Company's vessels were 
diAtributed in an indirect way - and tbis was a characteristic trait 
of the trade carried on by the English and the other Westerns in the 
J�vant - tbrough Armenians, Jews and - particularly - through 
Hreek agents, and through them, the Western companies pur
f'h�ed the commodities they needed. It is in this way that, while 
t he Armenians were trying to bring more and more under their 
f'ontrol the routes of the caravans from Persia to Constantinople, 
t he Greeks turned into indisputable and practically unrivalled 
masters of the Eastern Mediterranean Sea trade with the Western 
countries. Engaged in big commercial operations, they controlled 
t o  a great extent the foreign trade of the Balkan countries, the 
Romanian Principalities, the Archipelago, the Aegean zone of Ana
tolia, Crete, Peloponnesus, continental Greece and Alexandria, 
having at their disposal a considerable number of shipowners, sailors, 
merehants, brokers, usurers, etc. - all well conversant with big
scale trade. Besides Thessaloniki, it was Galata., the well-known 
rlisţrict of Constantinople, where poured in the goods imported from 
t he Balkan countries, from the Romanian Principalities and the 

, 11 II the'IC rules were not observed, the English consular authorities exactcd a 
fini', that eould rise to as much as 20 % of the value of the goods ; the same regu
l•t ions were valid also al the departure of the vessels. See Wood, uoonl Company, p. 213. 

17 R. Mantran, lllanbul dam la uconde moilil du X V 11• si�cle, p. 609. 

• 1t may be that, al its inception , it was a lax levied from the French merchanh 
by 51lltan Ahmed I (1603 - 1 617) for the upkeep of a hospital in Constantinople, cf. 
Lewis Roberts, TM Mtrchanl• Mappe of Commf!ret, London, 1638, p. 1 96,  apud Wood, 
op. dl. , p. 2 1 3. Det•ils on the amount of the misltria tu levied for each item ex
porteU fmm or imported in Con!llantinople by forelgnen (cloth, stuffs, leatherware, 
Jllan•�. met•ls , p•per, food sturrs, etc.) are in the copy of custom house tariff 
d.C..:I "ay 1 ,  171 4, lh•t the atnbau•dor of Holland to the Porte, Jakob Colyer, for
wanlf'd to lhf' ( ff-neral States (see Tradudion du tarif qui rlgle le droil de la fflf!Uttrit in 1�rrln"8. np. rit. , lf, pp. 359 - 36 1 ). 

19 For t'a('h ltem, 1 .5 °� was pald caleulated by Weight. St-e Wood, ibidtm. 
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:;;hon·:;; of the Black Rea, while the isles of the Archipelago WCl'e 
t he mmal place for the t�raffic ?f :-;muggle� goods 30• . . On the other haml,  1t was m Constantmople and Thessalorn1u 
pal't ienlarly t.lrnt the Jew:;; who, though living i n  �ommunities

. 
in 

Adri:mople>, Ga1lipoli and Smyrna, held an outstand1:n� plac
_
e .  They 

mainly acted as agents between the Ottoman admm1strat10n an d 
the  merchants of the Levant Cornpany ; they levied the taxes on 
all the vessels that entered the Turkish ports, leased custom houses, 
:-;c1Te<1 as overseers, watchmen, accountants and money-changen:, 
a ppraisers 31•  

The strengthened economic position of England in  the Ottoman 
Empire materialized also in the conclusion of the new capitulations 
on September 8, 1673 32, at the t ime of Sir John Finch's  embassy ; 
they stipulated particular1y favourable clauses for the trade of thl� 
LeYant Company 3 3• The high esteem the remote insular monarchy 

30 :\lanl rn n ,  op. cil . ,  pp. 5 5 - 56 .  For thc Grcck tradc in thc Balkans and in llw 
Archipclago, set> Trajan Stoianovich, L'economie balkanique aux X V  I /C el X \T l I 1· 
siecles, Paris ,  1 9:>2 (Thcsis for a doPtor's degrcc) and The conquering Jfo/kan Or/lwdu .r 
.\Jerchanl in " .Journal of Economic H istory ' ' ,  X X  ( 1 960), pp. 234 - 31 5 ; ?\L G. Svoronos. 
l.e commerce de Sulonique au X V I J Je siecle, Paris,  1 956, pp. 1 93 - 204 ; L. S.  Stayrianos,  
The Balkans since 1 453, New York, 1 958, pp. 1 42 - 1 4 3 ; S.  Kcrofilas, Ol itO'J?ocip-:: i cr·d;v 
' EAAciaoc (Corsairs in Grcecc), Athcns, 1 959, 1 5·1 p. ; K. Alcxandris, 'H · 2voc�lwmc;' -rY, :; 
OetAoccrolixc; µetc; lluvciµe:wc; xoc-rci -rliv Toupxoxpoc-rlocv (The renewal of our marit imP powl'r 
under Turkish domination), Alhens, 1 960, 4 1 6  p. ; Tasos Vnrnas, 'Apµoc•w).ot w.Lt *Ai!:9 -
-re:c; (Armatolii ancl Kleflii), 3rd cd. ,  Al hcns, 1 963 ; Apostolos Vacaloponlos, 'Io•op[oc --rc. ;:> 
Nfou ' EAA1)v toµo;:> (Thc history of Neo-I-ldlenism), voi. 12 Toupxoxpoc-r[oc 145 3 - 1 6.'J!i 
(Turkish domination 1 453 - 1 699). Thcssaloniki, 1 964, pp. 1 8 9 - 1 96 ,  etc. 

31 l\lantran, op. cil., pp. 6 1 - 62 .  For lhP general tradc activ ity of thc Jews i n  
Turkcy, sec also : M. Franco, Essa i sur l 'llislo ire des Jsraelites de  l "Em„irc 
Ottoman depuis Ies origines jusqu'U. nos jours, Paris, 1 897 ; Abraham Galante, Documenls 
11((icie/s lurcs co11cernanl Ies .Tui(s de T11rq11ie, Istanbul, 1931 , IV +  255 p. ; A ppendice 1i 
/ '01111rage : Documents officiels lurcs concernanl Ies Ju i(s de T urquie, Istanbul ,  1 94 1 ,  tl l >  
p ;  Recu ei/  de nouveaux documents concrnant Ies .Tui{s de  Turquie, Istanbul, 194!l : 
L1ricl Hcyd, The Jewish communilies of Istanbul in the X V lllh Century, in "Oriens".  
V I (1 953), pp.  299 - 3 1 4  ; Sn .  Pa nova, Topwoct.·a u. ifiu1w11co9a oe:>ICllOClnb Ita eapeume 
11a Ba.u•a111u11e npea XVI-XVII o . 6 .  (Thc Commercial and Financial activity _of the 
.Jews in thc Balkans in thc 1 6th - 1 7th Ccnturies) in "HcTopnqecm1 Ilpl'r.Tie)l". 
X X I I I  (1 967), no.  3 ,  pp.  3 0 - 60, etc . 

· 

32 The Capilu/alions and Arlicles of peace belween llie 1'1 ajesty of the K ing of Greul 
Brilai11 . . .  and lhe Sultan of lhe Oltoman Empire as lheu hm1e been augmenled ancl . . .  
renewed in lhe monlh of Seplember 1 G 7S, London, 1 679, 23 p . ,  apud B .  l\loran, op. cil . .  
p .  1 03 ,  no. 1 6 6  and 1"realies and olher documents re/ating I o  Ilie Rlack Sea. /he Dardanelles 
and Ilie Bosphorus, 1.53 .5- 1 8 '1 7, London, 1 878, pp. 3 - 4 . . 

33 J. B. Uzuni;arşîli, Osmanli Tarihi, 1 1 12, p. 233. The ncw i l l'ms which : Finch 
rcquestcd s

.
ultan l\Iehmet' s  sanction for aimed at making good the shorlcomings Uw 

tra�c practice had rcndered conspicuous în the previous concession. Thc ncw item-. 
env1sagcd llw pro lcction of English trade agents against thc possible Oltoman·aulho
ritics' arbitrariness, uniform rC'gulations foi· the vcsscls anchoring in t he Lcvant pol'ls, 
the la�vfulness of Christian witnesscs against apostates frnm Christianity t o  i\Ioham
rnedamsm. Sec '\'ood. J.euant Company, p. 98. Dctails on thc conclusion of thl' capit u-

30 
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was held in at the Porte was emphasized also by the well-known 
bistorian of the Ottoman Empire, Paul Rycaut, who had been secre
tary of the English Embassy in Constantinople and later consul in 
Smyrna : "Of all the Princes so far remote as England none amongi-;t 
thie people stands in better account than His Majesty of G1 eat 
Britain, not only for the convenience of the Trade, which providei-; 
thie Empire with many necessary commodities ; but for the fame 
of bis Bhipping, and power at Sea, which makes him, though divided 
from all parts of the world, yet a borderer on every Country, where 
the Ocean extends. And this esteem and honour the Sultan bean� 
towards His Majesty hath been evidenced in several particulars 34, 
and by none more than by the security and freedom bis Merchant� 
live in, in these Dominions, and a readiness always in every reason
able request, to gratifie His Majesties Embassadours" 30• However, 
tbe privileged situation of England in the Ottoman Empire wa� 
rlue not only to the absence of any armed conflict between the two 
countries, but also to the elimination, to a great extent, of the 
dangeroue commercial competition of the otber Western states. 

Thus, the position of the Venetians in the Levant trade -
who a century earlier had been the most dangerous rivals of the. 
Englieh 11 - was weakened because of the high pricea of the goodR 
they exported, the excessive taxes levied on the export items, badly
planned voyages, the protracted war (1645 - 1669) they waged 
againet tbe Tnrks for tbe protection of Crete and later their as
>1ociation with the Saint League 37• At the end of the 17th Century, 
the Venetians were still holding a certain economic position in the 

latlons apud C. F. Abbot. Undu the Turk in Constantinnpll' . .1\ record of Sir John Finch'.-r 
f."mbo.ufl 1 tl 7 1 - 1'61,  London, 1 920, pp. 134 - 1 70. 

14 Thus, the nport of figs, raisins and other colonial goods from Asia Minor. 
the Enttliih had been prohiblted from. became free only in honour of King Ch arles l i, 
for whom the Company had obtained the licence to load, every year, two vessels with 
such exotic fruit. Throul(h a document dated September 1 ,  1 676, the Kin g renounced 
hi1 ril(hll in favour of the Company. See Wood, op. dl. , p. 98. This privilege is mentioned 
allO ln the report of the bailee Giacomo Quirinl sent to the Venetian Senate in 1676 '; 
�e Baroni e �rchet, f,e rrla:ioni . . .  dagli Ambasciatori Vene:iani . . . 11, p. 1 73. 

• Sir Paul Ryt'.aut, The prrsent State of the Ottoman Empirt. Containing the Maxime 
nf thl Turkl•h Policfl . . .  in thrte Roob, London, 1 668, book I, chapter X X I, pp. 165- 166. 

• Sep a lso F. M. Sa hmallev , ÂH2AO-flt!�lfUaHC1'1ll mopzot1Me npom lUlopeo«UA 
Ha lle�Hl!M B«molfl! •mopou noAOflUHW XV I t1e1'a (Commercial Contradictions 
between Enicland and '\·enlce in the Near East ln the latter half of the 16th Centun·) 
ln .l'wNMe "4PllU1'U .Aaep6. roc . YHIU . ,  1 957, no. 1 2, pp. 1 13 - 1 20. 

. 

" See also F. Braudel, P. Jeanln, J. Meuvret, R. Romano, Le dtclin dt \·enls� 
au X \'IP 1ildt', and R. Davis, ln(luenu de l'.4.ngleterre sur le dklin de Veni.te au X l' H• 
•ittff, ln the volum.- .4 1petti e conu dtlla dttaden:a ttonomtca �·ene:iana nel ucolo X \" 1 1 ,  
Vet1P&ia, 1961 , pp. 1 83 - 235 (Actei d u  Conlfh d u  2 7  Juin - 2  Julllet 1957). 
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Ba.lkan peninsula and the Adriatie area only 38 • After the Karlowitz 
pe:1cc treaty (1699) they held a minor economic position in the trade 
in luxuries, particularly in damasks, silks, fabrics made out of gold 
m1 d silYer thread, but they had been ejected from the markets 
in Asia l\1inor, Syria and Egypt 39• 

The Genoese were ousted from the competition at the end 
of t.he l îth Century ; the share of their trade in the brisk traffic 
of goods carried on by the \'Yestern naval powers in the Levant 
dwindled to infinitesimal figures 40• 

The Dutch were far more powerful rivals, as at the time of 
Cromwell's protectorate they had nearly gained supremacy over 
the LeYant markets and subsequent.ly continued to hold strong 
J)ORition.;; particularly in Smyrna . However, in the last decades 
of the l ith Century, their trade declined rapidly as the impact 
of the 1651 and 1660 Navigation Acts promulgated by Cromwell 
a.nll the Restoration as well a s  the wars caused by the French and 
1Jy the English ruined the economy of the small Republic whose 
Atlant ic and l\Iediterranean fleet was sensibly weakened. The 
a ecession of \Villiam III in 1686 fully subordinated Holland to 
England. The long series of warR (1664 -1667,  1672 -1678, 1688 -
W97, 1701 - 1 113) which required huge expenditures, worked havoc 

38 Sec pa r ticu larly V. Pa pahagi,  Les Roumains de l' Albanie et le commerce venilien 
a ux  X l'JJe el X \' J J J• siecles in "J\lelanges de l ' Ecole roumaine en France", 193 1 ,  
pp. 27 - 1 2-l aud .-t românii din Moscopo/e ,�i comerţul veneţian i n  sec. X V  II şi X V I I  I 
(The ;\faccdonian Romanians in :\loscoplc and the \'cnetian Trade in the 17th and 18th  
Ccnluries), Bucharcs t ,  1 935, V I I  + 239 p.  

3 9  ;\lantran, Istanbul . . .  , p .  5 3 7 .  The Vcnetian merehants who had let ncarly entire 
traile in spiccs slip out of thcir hands, monopolizcd by the English and Dutch merchahts, 
incurred big losses ; on thc other hand the sale of cloth was r e ndered difficult because 
of thc high demand for English "fync lundish cloth", substantially lcss cxpensive than 
lhc products of the Republic ; and, as concerns othcr luxuries, the French products 
vigorously compctcd with thc Venetian. For the Venetian trade in general see A. Bernardy, 
Venezia e ii Turco ne/la seconda meta de/ secolo X V I I con documenli inediti, Firenzc, 
1 902, V I + 1 12 p. ; Dores Levi-\Veiss, Le relazioni fra Yenezia e la Turchia dal 1 6 7 0  
ul 1684 e l a  formazione de/la Sacra Lega in "Archivio Veneto Tridentino" V I I  ( 1 925), 
pp. 1 - 46 ; V I I I  (1 925), pp. 4 0 - 1 00 ; IX ( 1 926), pp. 97 - 1 5 5 ; N. Iorga, Poinls de vue 
sur I' hist. du commerce . .  „ pp. 3- 25 ; C. Campos , II commercio estero veneziano delia 
seconda meta de/ Sellecenlo seconda le slalisliclle uf(iciali, in "Archivio vene to", 1 936 ; 
Bruno Dudan, II dominio veneziano di Lev2nle, Bologna, 1 938, 298 p. ; J. Tadic, Le 
1�ommerce e11 Da/ma/ie el a Raguse el la decadence economique de r enise art X\! JJ• sieclr, 
in "Civilta vcneziana' ' ,  Stndi ,  9, Venezia- Roma, pp. 237 - 274 ; Stor ia el' ltlllia, II .  
J>p. 601 - 616, etc. 

40 �lantran, op. cil. , p. 521. Sec also R.  di Tucci, Le rela:;ioni commerciali lra 
r.enova e ii J.eva11le delia cadula di Chio al 1 7:!0 in " Genova" , 1929 - 1 930 :mel G. Giac
chcro, Sloria economica clei Sellecenlo genovese, Genova, 1 952, etc. 
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of the Mediterranean Dutch trade and in the early 18th Century 
most part of it fell into the hands of the English and French u. 

The French trade in Levant in the 17th Century began to 
tbrive onlv after the Mercantilist measures taken by Colbert 42• 
The traveiler Jean Chardin noticed in 1671 that besides Smyrna, 
where t.he French factory had a nnmerous personnel, the other 
fi'reneh commercial stations carried "a so inconsiderable trade 
tha.t one merchant in each place might dispatch all the businesR" u. 
ln 1682. in Constantinople there were only four French commercial 
firm� and the numher of vessels from France that entered the port 
every year never exceeded eight or nine 44• J.Jord ChandoEI, the Britisb 
ambaseador to the Porte, showed that the French merchants carried 
" 'a. miserable trade with caps, paper and other such bagatelli" and 
led " "a mean exi �t ence" 15• 

u C. Wilson. 1'ht Economic Dtclint of lhe Selherlands în "The Economic History 
Rniew''.  IX ( 1 939), pp. 83 - 98. Dutch merchants retained important positions in thc 
Far East only, wherf' they continued to exploit the riches of the lndonesian lslands 
and the Malaysian ArchiJ)f'lago (see Kristof Glamann, Dulch- Asialic Trade 1620 - 1 740, 
Tbe Hague. 1 958, X I I + 334 p.). For Holland's trade in the Levant see Hermann 
Wltjen, Di, Niederlii.nder in Millelmetrgtbiel zur Zeii ihrer hOchslen }l,fachlslellung, Berlin , 

1 909, XXV + 4 1 6  p. ; N. Iorga, Les rapports enlre la Hollande el l'Empire Ottoman au 
X v11• •i�tlt tl au eommenumenl du X V II I' si�cle, in "Revue historiquc du sud-est 
r01'0pbm" ,  XIV ( 1 937), pp. 283 - 293 ; Ant. Emstberger, Europas Widerstand gegen Hollands 
'"'t Ge.sarull1tehafl bei der Pforte (1612), Miinchcn, 1956. 53 p. ; A. Kampman, X VII ve 
X V 111, JIUiyillarda Osmanll imparatorluiunda Hollandalllar (The Dutch in the Ottoman 
Empire in the XVl llh and XVlllth Centuries) in "Belleten",  X XX I I  ( 1 959), no. 9 1 ,  
pp. 5 1 3 - 523 and particularly Dr. K. Heeringa, Rronnen toi de Geschiedenis van den 
1.aantaehen Handel ( 1590- 1ll26), volumes 1 - 111, ' S-Grn·enhage, 1 9 1 0 - 1 9 1 4 ; voi. IV, 
1 - 2 (ed . •  I. C. l'ianninga), 'S-Gravenhage, 1 964 - 1 966. 

61 The French, however, were the first among the Western nations who in the 
t 6lh Cenlury. afler lhe Venetians and the Genoese, establishcd economic relations 
wilb the Turks by concluding the capitulations and tumed into redoubtable adversaries 
of the English trade in Eastem Mediterranean, cf. A. L. Homiker, Anglo-French Rivalr" 
in IM Ltvanl from 153.J to 1612 in "Journal of Modern History", XVI I I  ( 1946), pp. 289 -
:JOO . As nprda the conditions under which the French trade developed in the Levant 
in lhe 17th Cenlury, we mention, besides the fundamental monographs by Paul Masson 
and F. Pouqueville, the works - of unequal value - by P. de Segur Dupeyron, Hisloire 
dt• niyocialion• cotnlMreiales el maritimes dt la France auz X VIP el XVllle si�cle&. 
:1 -.olumes, Paris, 187:1 - 1873 ; G. B. Depping, Histoire du eommtrtt enlre le Leoonl el 
I' Euro�, Paris, 1888 ; Alfnd Martineau, La Franu daru la Mldilerranle. Lt commeree 
fl'flllţai• datu le IAPG11I, Lyon, 1902, 557 p. ; L. Rambert, Hisloire du com�rce de Mar
wllle, tome IV, 1559 - 1 789, Parii, 1954, V I I I + 68:1 p. ; R. Paris, Hisloire du eommerce 
lft Marwlllt, tomr Y (1660- 1789) ; Le Lnant, Paris, 1 957, Y I  + 623 p.,  etc. 

n TraHI• inlo Ptrsia ( 1 6 11), London, 1686, pp. 7 -8. 

M 1.e Comtr de Salnt-Prlest, Mlmoire• sur l"ambauadt dt Franet tn Turquit, 
Pari11, 1877, pp. 302 - 303. 

u Wood, I.Hani f:Mlpflllf, p. 100. 
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Before the measures a <lvocated by Colbe1-t ha<l lwen put into 
practice and had inst ille<l new life into the French 1 ra de in the 
Levant 4G, England had an incontestable supremacy over the market 
of the Ottoman Empile .  The volume of the Levant Company's  
tra d e  mav be inferred from t he b ig  deliveries of  textiles and cloth 
1 hat amo�mi ed t o  two-tbree fifths of the entire volume of the English 
1 radc with Turkey in those times ; for nearly 20 years - 1666 -1683 -
the English cloth exported to  Levant reached, on the averagc· , 
U J -16 ,000 bales yearly. These figures compared to  yearly average 
:-ales of 6 ,000 - 7 ,500 bales of the Dutch and to the 3 ,000 bales 
exported by the French, point out the incontestable prevalence 
of the English trade. Tbus, 82 ,032 bales of English cloth were ex
ported over the period 1666 -1671 (yearly average of 13,672 bales ) ; 
ovcr tbe 1672 -1677 period - the summit of the Engli sh trade in 
Levant - the number of exported bales amounted to  120,451 (a 
yearly average of 20,075) .  Between the years 1678 -1682, the volume 
of tbe trade in cloth slightly declined t o  117,914 bales ( a  yearly 
average of 1 9,652 ) and in the period 1671 - 1683 the Company 
sold 238,365 bales (a yearly average of 19,863 bales) .  As regards 
the value of the English exports t o  the Ottoman Empire, although 
the available figures cover a limited period, they point out, however, 
a considerable increase in a very short interval : in the years 1662 -
1663, the exports amounted to f 367,595 and the imports to i, 167,666 
only ; in the years 1668 -1689, when the exports rose to t, 466,703 
and the imports to f 191,458, the excess was still higher - to 
t, 275,2:1)5 in the most "authentic" spirit of the Mercantilist theory 47• 

In the last twenty years of the 17th Century, the English 
trade in Eastern Mediterranean somewhat declined ; this was due 
to the keen French competition and also to the sharp rivalry be
tween the Levant Company and the East India Company, each one 
contending to grasp the supplying of the metropolis with fine silks , 
spices and colonial produce at the lowest possible prices . The East 
India Company, whose possibilities of acquiring at low prices silk 
(from India), spices, calico and other goods, were much greater, 
had monopolized a.Iso the Persian market, as, after having conquerecl 
Ormuz from the Portuguese (April 23, 1622) ,  the English strength
ened - for severa! tens of years - their positions in South Pei sia , 
a s  a stepping stone for their advance to India. The effect of the 
obstructions the Levant Company's trade in the Near East had 

4 6  S e c  espedally C. \\'. Cole, Cu/beri and a cenlury of  French mercantilism, volumcs 
I- I I, New York , 1 939. 

47 Wood, op . cil. , pp. 1 0 1 - 1 02 ; sec also J. Savary, Le Parfail Negociant 
I I ,  p. ·11 O ancl l\lasson, Commerce du l.euanl au X V II' siecle, pp. 1 i5 - 1 2G.  
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to grapple wit h  appeared very tlearly in the cont inuomdy lower 
figurefl of its export s : in 1696, it sold on the Turkish market only 
9,338 bales and in the following year 6,660 bales. The Levant Company 
lodged two prot est s against the unfair competit ion of t he Ea st 
India Company, in 1681 with Charles II and in 1698 with 'Villiam III, 
the resuit being only some formal satisfaction "8, which did not 
prevent at all the EaRt India Company from continuing its proR
perou s business .  The da nger the Levant Company incurred becauRe 
of the EaRt India Company's  competit ion fully came to the fore 
in the 18th Cent ury, when thc trade with India eclipsed the tracle 
with Turkey "9• The situat ion was furt her worsenecl by the exhausting 
war against the Saint I,eague, which consi dera bly curtailed the 
purchasing power of the Turkish cornmmer and diminished to a 
C'ertain extent the Turkish ruling claRses' 60 demand for luxuries . 

Due t o  Colbert 's reforms and to the upsurge of the manu
facturee in Languedoc, Provence and Dauphim�, the F1 ench trade 
in Levant improved ; the 5 °/0 custom duty levied by the Ottoman 
authorities on the value of goods was lowered in the new capitula
tione concluded on June 5, 1673 to the same 3 cy0 paid by the English 
and Dutch merchants.  The foundation of the Levant Companies 
( in 1670 and 1678) and of the Mediterranean Trade Companies 
(1685 and 1689) by merchants from Paris and Marseilles, who made 

u See the pamphlet The allegations of the Turkty Company and olhers against 
llw Eul-India Companp, relating to the management of lrade . . . , London, < 1681 >, 8 p., 
apod Moran, op. ett. , p. 104, no. 169 ; Narcissus Luttrell, A Brie( Historical Relalion 
01 State af(airt (rom Sept. 1tJ78 to April 1 71 4, Oxford, voi. I, 1 857 ; Sloane, M S S  2902 : 
Papert concerning lrade, te:us el- collected by Abraham Bill, ap. Wood, op. cit. , p. 1 1 7 - 1 1 8.  

• Detalh ln Wood, op. cil. , p. 103 - 1 05, 1 1 4 - 1 1 8 ;  S. A .  Khan, The Easl India 
Traile in the X V l llh Century, London, 1 923 ; Bal Krishna, Commercial relations between 
India and England 1'01 - 1 7S 1, London, 1 924 ; P. J. Thomas, Mercantilism and lhe East 
lmlia lrade, London, 1 926 ; C. Lestoch Reid, Commerce and Conquest ; the Story of the 
Honourable Ea•t India Company, New York, 1 948 ; H. F. Keamey, The Polilical Back-
1round to Engli•h Mercantilism, 119S- 1 700, in "The Economic History Review",  Second 
Seriei, XI (1 959), no. 3, pp. 484 - 496 ; R. Plcard, J. P. Kemeis, V. Bruneau, Les Com
pafnie• de• lndea. Route de la porcelaine, Paris, 1966, p. 92 - 1 1 4 ; K. N. Chaudhuri, 
Treature and Trade Balance• : lhe East India Company's E:r:port Trade, in " The Economic 

Hiltory Review' ' ,  Second series, XXI ( 1 968), no. 3, p. 482 and foii. etc. On the corruption 
and nefarlous lnDuence of the East India Company on the British Govemments, see 
alao the well known artlcle The Ea.st India Company - lls Hislory and Resuit• by Karl 
Man carried ln the "New York Dally Tribune' ' ,  no. 3816, July 1 1 ,  1 853, p. 5 - 6. 

•• The absence from Constantinople of the imperial court and of the high digni
t arle1 Hrlously impaired the demand for expensive cloth, while the penury of cash that 
raused aome dlaturbance1, partlcularly among the Jannissaries, narrowed still furthcr 
t h• market for most Engllsh goods ( S.e the letten sent ln 1684 and 1686 by the British 
11mbassador ln Constantinopl•, lord C:handos, apud Wood, op. cil. , pp. 1 05 - 1 06). 
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�·nod u�e of t h e  C a i ro ,  Aleppo a n d  Sm�Trnt markct :-; 51 , had an 

i mporta nt. sha.re i ll  a ddi 1 1g  ncw :-;tre11gth t o  thc French _ trade . In 

( H'(lJWrtfon as the eeono1�t iy  relati o�1s  be
.
tween I1'rancc aud tl�e Porte 

were deyclop ing, t.hc polit w:ll rcla t 1 ons 1mpr0Yed too,  particularly 

on �iccount of the ho:;; tility of ]_.1 011 i:-;  XIV to the Habsburgs ' Empire, 

1 he most powerfn l a nd d a n gernus enemy of t he Ottoma n Empire. 

'l'lrn� ,  France and T urke�r fomul themselYes i n  the flame camp and 
a1ftt�r 1683 the au1-.hority of the French amba ssa dor to Constan

t inople heca,mp n a  nndi8 pnt a hle faet . 
'r lw access ion of 'Villia m III and Engl:t ud ' :-: joininµ; 1he a n t i 

French Aug.;;burg Leaguc i ncrea.secl t hc diffic ultie,, o f  the Londo11 
I-'evan 1 C ompa n�r and lowere d the Engli�.h tra de nearly to the leYel 
recordl� d dnri nµ; thc C iYil 'Va r a nd Ci'o mwell ' ;.; protectorate. As 
the E ng-li . ..;h ships were perm 1nently exp osed t o  the atfacks of the 
l<'rench - men-of-w,n· fro rn tltc Brcst, an<l T oulon nn;ntl ba ses , the 
number of cuni;ori' to the J_.1ei;�mt had to be consi<lerably diminished, 
the Company heing unable to obtain for its ships the protce.t ion of 
the Brit- i � h  naYal forces concentrated in tlte North Sea 5 2 •  

The hard�ltips t.he merchants of the Levant Company lta d to 
suffer <luring thc war with Fl'ance were i:er�· seYere 5 3, particularly 
::iifter thc <lisaster t.hat befell a conYo�� of ypsseh; i n 3fay 1693, which 
w„ts nearly completely destroyed or ca pt med by the fleet of Admiral 
'romTillr in the L:i.gos bay, along the Southern coast of Portugal 
( June 1 6 )  51• C onternpora ry cvj dence �hows that the godowns in 

61 Albert Vandal,  L'Odyssec d'un ambassadeur. Les voyages du marquis de Xointel, 
1 6 7 0 - 1 680, Paris, 1 900. pp. 99- 1 12 ; Masson , Commerce du Levant au x 1·ne siecle, 
pp. 209 - 218 ; R. Mautran, Istanbul . .  „ pp. 563 - 568 ; Picard, Kemcys, Bruneau, 
op. cit. , pp. 1 1 2 - 1 26. 

62 Wood, op. cit„ p. 109. Sec also G. N. Clark, The Dulcii _,.l /liance aud lile War 
against French Trade 1 G S 8 - 1 G 9 7 ,  2\Ianchcs ter, Hl23, aud J. Ehrman, William 111 aiul 
lile cmerr1e11cc of a 111editcrranean JWl'al policy 1 6 9 .'! - 1 G 9 1  în "Cambridge Historical 
.Journal" ,  IX (1949). e tc . 

53 ?\at hauîel Harley , a merchaut, wrotc in 1 69 1  from Alcppo that thc war had 
pul au cnd to all commercial transactions aud thal he had not reccîvcd any let tcr from 
his homelaml for onc ycar ; during thc first part of thc armrd conflict, an experîenccd 
bu sinessman l ikl• D udlcy North, thc trcasurer in Constantinoplc of the Lcvaut Company 
lost 1 0,000 pounds sterling IJecausc of thc risks he had incurred, sec Wood, op. cit., p. 1 1 1 ; 
sce also n. !\ orth , L ives of the iYorlhs, voi . I I I, London, 1826, p. 186. 

H Thr disastcr în t he Lagos IJ a y  d eall a hcavy blow at thc Louclon merchants 
hut îs was in the Levant t hat the i m pact of thl' ca tastrophe was still hcavicr. The same 
Harlcy wrotc that "This last misforlunc of  our Sh ips is trnly a great loss to thc nation, 
hut to thc tradcrs hilher thc grcatest they or any other socicty of merchants ever felt 
at one hlow. I cannot compute this faclory 's  (Aleppo) loss to IJe less than 250 or 350,000 
erown s ,  which is no small mattcr among fivc or six and twenty persons" ,  see 'Vood, 
op. cil„ p. 1 1 1  ; C .  H. !\Iatterson dcalt also with thc Engl ish tradc in the Levant in  his 
t hesis for a doc t m" s  dcgrrc Trade in lhe Lr11anl 1 6  9 3 - 1 7  J3, discnssed in 1 936 at Harvard 
University. lml not publishrcl as yct. 
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factorie" were nearly empt y, the company 's ti easu1er in Con�hr n
tinople had no more money t o  make the necessary pay�ents, the 
foreign creditors nrged the reimbursement of the debts 05• In the 
following years, 1694 -1696, the English merchant vessels were 
able, thankA to the protection giT"en by the l\Iediterranean naval 
Oeet nnder the command of Admirai Rus8el, to supply with goods 
the markets in  the East 6' ; the Bri t ii.:h trade in the J„evant experienced 
Rome more flurtnat ions 57 unt i l  the conclusion of the Ryswick peace 
treaty, which put an c-nd t o  the hcRt ilit ies between Fra nce and 
her opponents.  

In spite of the French and of Ea8t India Company':-1 com
petition 04, the Levant Compauy retained, however, an important 
place in Turkey's trade. Tbe yearly average of the Company 's exportH 
ol"er the 1695 - 1 705 period rm�e to 14,878 bales of cloth a nd over 
t he 1 70,j - 1 712 period t o  1 7,-l6-i hales 59 - not nnsati :-1fact m y  figures, 
hnt inferior to those atta ined in the period of genuine pro�per;ty , 
1660 -1683. 

During the wa r for the Spanish succession, England 's trrtdc 
with the Levant could not he disrnpted, becam1e of the :mprema.cy 
of her fket in the llediterranean, the conquest of Gibraltar ( 1 704) 
a.nd of 1 he �linorca i:dand ( 1 708),  but her trade declined to a certain 
extent . The yearly valne of the i mports from the Ottoman Empire 
in t he period 1697 -170:! exceeded the value of her export t; -
amount i ng t o  l 29;),03;3 a.nd t o  l 1 73,055 - and remained nearly 
unchan�ecl  also in t he 1 703 - 1 713 period , na m�ly l 260,31G -
i m port � n ml ! 1 93,368 - e:xport R eo. 

" Wood , Ibidem, p. 1 1 2.  
14 Thus, mt>rchant fiel'ts undt r �scort scnt by the Company in 1 695, loaded 

wilh cloth, rea('hed Tnrkey Hfl'ly, see \Vood, Ibidem. 
11 The yearly averaf(e ol EnMlish l'loth sold by the Levant C:ompany in lhe Ottoman 

Empire O'\rer the 1 688 - 1 697 period amounled to some 1 2,32�} bales, some of which 
being capture1I by t h e  French Vl'5Sel'! or lost on tht> sea, did not reach their plac� of 
dealination ( Public Rl'corrl Office, Stale Papu1t, 1 05,U5 ( Regi1tler Ronk1t) I .  

11 Tb l'  '.\'t'arly aVf'ral(e of Frt'nch t'Xports t o  Levant, which varit'd from 2 .:; t o  
l m illlon livns hf'h,f'l'n 1 fl70 und 1 680 ro!!l' ovn the pt>riod r n�U - 1 687 t o  :; . 6  m i l lion 
llwes •nd in t he !lubst>qut>nl sevt·n yean to 7, 7 milllon livrt's. Aller the Ryswick peace 
lre•ty the yrarly anrage in t he years 1 698 - 1  iOO rose t o nearlv 1 t million l ivres. sec 
M•l!ll)TI ,  Cnmmerre „„ /.erinnl Ull X \' n� si�clt, pp. 286 :md 2U 4 - W5 and \lan ! ran . 
l1la11lml . . .  , p. 556. 

19 Wood , op. rit. , p. 1 20. 
u Tabln of impf>rl• and t:rporl.• ulating Io Ilie Turl.:ey trade in the eighteenlh ce nlury 

(Brttl1h Museum, Addit . �I SS 38, 3-19 fo. :139 - 353). See Wootl , Ibidem. Compilr ed to 
lhe „.l't'nrh export' ln the 1 698 - 1 700 Jll'rlod, the nports Wl'fr lowrr : whlle the ya)ue 
of tht- Fn-nrh nporh amonn l rd t o  1 1 ,000,000 livrrs, thot ol the EnMlish export' rea thed 
only f t î:l,O:';.l or 2,0711.f.00 llvns (f I = l� livres). 
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After this period, in the twenties of the 18th Oentury, tho 
trade of the Levant Oompany with Turkey declined substantially 61, 
particularly because the English - without, h?wever, losing their 
<'Oncern for the market of the Ottoman Emp1re - were far more 
aU.mcted by the riches of India and America ; the main preoccu
pations of the British bourgeoisie shifted to the Atlantic and Indian 
Occrms. 

2. I m pact of Engl i sh  Penetration i nto the Economy of the Ottoman E m pi re 

The large-scale trade carried on by the Levant Oompany 
and t he commercial activities of the French and Dutch in the 
Eastern l\Ieditcrranean in the latter half of the 17th Oentury -
had a considerable influence on the economic life of the irretrievably 
declining Ottoman Empire . 

In the course of three centuries , the Sultarn�' feudal-absolutist 
state had succeeded - by wars of conquest - in expanding to huge 
are'tls in Europe, Asia and Africa, inhabited by numerous peoplel'l 
of different ethnical origin and with variom; socio-economic struc
tures. Thc ruling cla ss  - of the Muslim war-lords - did not fail 
t o  strengthen their power in most of the invaded countries by getting 
ho1d  of the entire state machine and by taking into their hands all 
the military, civil aud judiciary functions 62• The sultan distributed 
t he conquered lauds among the spahis who, under the condition 
of some military se1Tice, benefited of the ownership of these feuds 
known uuder the name of timars. However, this system was never 
applied to the Romanian Lands and to the Tartar Khanate in Crimca 
which had not been annexed to the Ottoman Empire and were con
sidered as vassal states with a semi-autonomous status.  'Vllen the 
period of military expansion and of conquests came to an end, in 
the 17th Oentury, the spahis were obliged to live on the exploi
tati on of their estates . Availing themselves of the deterioration of 
the state leadership, the Ottoman big feudals extended their estates 
at the expense of the lands owned by the petty military nobility 
and by the peasants, exonerated themselves from the grea.test part 
of the previous assumed military obligations and transformed their 

61 For thc vicissitudes undcrgone by the English trade in the Levant towards 
the middlc of thc 18th Century, sec the ample account forwarded to the State Sccretary 
on March 26, 1765 by thc ambassador of Great Britain to Constantinople, Sir Henry 
Grenvillc, headcd Observations sur l' etat acluel de /' Empire Otloman, edited by Andrew 
S. Ehrenkrcuz, Ann Arbor (U. S.A.),  1965 (particularly pp. 48- 67). 

62 L. S. S tavrianos, The Ba/kans since 1 453, pp. 96 - 1 15.  

as 
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estates int o hereditary fiefs 63• The consequences were manifold, 

particularly the military ones. Thus, the fact that little scrupulous 

landowners, eager to get rich, missappropriated the incomes of the 

timars, which normally should have entered t he state treasury and 
defrayed the expenditures required by the recruiting and main
taining of t he spahis, the acquisitions of horses and armament 
progressively led to the decay of the empire's armed forces . In t he 
times of Suleyman I, the number of spahis amounted to 200,000 ; 
at the beginning of the 18th Century there were only 25,000 of 
them "· 

The jn uissaries, in their turn, degenerated into a privileged 
class, more i nt ent on personal profits t han on the obligations towards 
t he state 65. 

The deeay of the timar system and its replacement by the 
much more one1·ous system of the tchiftlik (villages working on the 
:-;eigniorial hl ndA, the product of which belonged entirely to the 
owners ") occurred in a period when the relation� commodity- money 
fully asserted themselves.  

" For the system o f  limars, see especially B. Djurdjev, Prolog pitanja razoitka 
i karaktera tW'sko-osmankog (eudalizma timarsko-spahiskog uredjenija (On the deve
lopment and nature of the Turkish-Ottoman feudalism ; the system of timars) in "Go
dilnjak Istor. Drunva Bosno i Herzegovine", I ( 1949), pp. 101 - 106 ; O. L. Barkan, 
Osmanll darinin "es-kincalii malkleri" 11tf1a "malk limarlarl" hakklnda notlar (Notes 
conceming the estates of the eskingies on the timar estates in the Ottoman epoch), in 
tbe volume Dogum fitil manase beliyle Zeki Velidi Togan's armagan ( Symbolae in honorem 
7.eki Velldi Togan), voi. I, Istanbul, pp. 61 - 70 ; K. Bastaic!, Timarsko vlasnistDo u feu
dalnom sistemu osmanlijske TW"ske (od. XVI - XVII stol.) (The timar ownership in the 
feudal system of Olloman Turkey), Zagreb, 1958 ; B.  Cvetkova, L'eoolution du regime 
f rodai turc de la fin du X V I• juaqu' au milieu du X V I I I• si�cle in "Etudes historiques . . .  ' ' ,  
Sofia, 1960, pp. 1 7 1 - 207 ; V .  P .  Mutaf�eva, Sur le caract�re d u  timar ottoman , in "Acta 
Orientalia Academlae Scientiarum Hungaricae", IX (1959), no. 1 ,  pp. 55 - 6 1  and 
AepapHtUJW omliO'll.UHUA " OcMaHCJCama UMnepwt npea XV-XVI 6. (Agrarian rela 
t iona in tbe Ottoman Empire, in tbe 1 5tb - 16lh Centuries), Sofia, 1962 ; S. A. Dimi 
lro'Y, RKuuOGlfWI MHHOcna.zu4c110rl cucmeMbl t1 Typr+u.u. (The eradication of thc 
feudal system of tbe 1pabis in Turkey) in "Tpyaw /ft1lld14amb T&Amoeo Me:HCayHapoa 

H020 llOHapet:ca t1ocmorwt1eaot1 • • •  ", voi. li, Moscow, 1963, p. 409 and foi., etc. A general 
<;urvey of the problem in : M. Akdal}, TUrkiye 'nin iktisadt oe ictimat tarihi (An eco -
nomic and social history of the Turks), voi. I, Ankara, 1 959 and in H. lnalclk, L'em 
pire olloman in lhc volume La peuple.s de I' EW'ope de sud-est el leur râle dans I' histoire 
( X V•- xx• si�cles), Sofia, 1 966, pp. 1 5 - 17, 32 - 33, 37 - 38, 40 - 41.  A more recent 
worll 11 by V. P. Mutaf<!eva and Str. A. Dimitrov, Sur l'etat du syst�me des timars 
des X Vll' - X \'Ill� 1Ucles, Sofia, 1 968, �70 p. + 1 facs. 

M L. S. Stavrianos, Tlw Balkan.t since 1453, pp. 122 - 1 23. 
• See M. Akdal}, Yenlţeri ocak nizamtntn bozuluşu (The decline of the Janissaries) 

ln "Ankara Universilesi Oii ve Tarib ColJ'llfya FakOllesi Dergisi", V (1947), pp. :291 -313. 
• For the tehi(lllek 1yltem may be consulted R. Bush-Zantner's monograph, 

. .\,,.,.,.faasu,., Gtullscha(l und Sledlullf ln SadOlleuropa in besonderer BeriJck1ichligung 
der Tartenuil, Leipzig. 1938, and also, tbe more recent papen : T. Stolanovich, Land 
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'rhc dernlopmcnt, ·or thc big t owrn; i n  t he LcY:rn t, ;J � eentre:-; 
of ltamlicraft JH'O<luction anu of m oney-exeh�t11gc . 01i m  C:J,.t1orn; .h.a tl 
resultcd a s  ea rly a s  tbe elose of the 16th Cent ury , 111 a n  mt em1f1c( I 
tradc w'i t h  the · "Test Buropean countrieR, au d i n  t b e  formati01 1 
of thc rela t iorn; commo dity-money in the Ott c1 1 1rnn Empii e a s  1'0! J . 
In ortler t o  raisc the profitableness of i t s  hmds - which mea u1 
more 1rnuketablc produce and consequently m o re prnfi1 8 - tlw 
dorn i n a lit class of t he Turkish feu dals bega n t o  employ a d d itkna l 
la  bou r power (nomad gipsies,  fllgit ive v illein s ,  e t e . )  an <l ,  c<1Jl (:Ul i ently .  
to corn pel the nat iYe ]Jeat<a n t s  - hy means of ext rn econorn i c  ('Ce1 ei01 1 
- t o  i ncrea sc thc nuuketable crops arnl the nu ml1er of l i •;est o ck.  6 '  

The cyer 11101 0 p>:ofun<l anmeh i c a l  descentrnlization and tht ·  
ever m ore scYere exploitation of the t o iling ma sses worsened tht ·  
economi c and sodal cris is  of the Ottoman Empire ; numerous vcn 
sants'  a nd soldim· s '  i ebellion R ,  all along t l 1 e  17th Century, were amoriţ 
thc main determ i n a n 1 s of t h r  declinc of the Tm ld:;;h v c wc-r 68 • Tht· 

Tenure a/l(l Re/aled Sectors of lile JJa/kan Economy, 1 600- 1 800, in " J ournal oi Eco1:omil "  
Bist ory" ,  X I I I  ( 1 95:1 ) ,  pp. 398 - ,1 1 1 ; H. Inalci k ,  Land Prvblfms in Ti:rkish Hisloru 
in " i'\lusl i m  Wnrld" XL\' ( 1 955), pp. 221 - 228 ; Vera P. :!\Jutaft'·eYa, /l\ .. 1� eonpoca ;iu 
wgi. w 1wme u Ur-.1toftr·1dm1 a 11.1mep 1m n pea Xlr-Xl' 11 a: (Thc tchifl iek problcn 1 
in t h c  O t t c, 1 1 ; rm Empirc in t he H l h - 1 7t h  Cent mics) in " llrwopll'it'0:1-: llpez.'le8 " .  
X I\' ( 1 %3),  11 0 .  1 ,  p p .  �; .J - ::i 8 ai:d F lorin Con stantin i u ,  Re/ofiile w1rnre din Ţara Româncas
rii în scco/1 1 /  ol X 1" 1 1 1 - /("(( (1 lll' a gra rian relat i(lns uf \Yall achia in t he 1 8t h  Century) .  
Dudrnrt �t . 1 \ 1 / :.! ,  p. 2� - :l :< .  

"7 On t hc gc·1a·ral t·co11 ornic a n d  social  co1Hl i t io n s  u n der which t h e  Balkan pea
san l ry evolH·d at t h c  l imc of t hc O t l ornan domi n a t i o n ,  see - i n t r r  al ia -- B .  CveU:ova . 
ll0Jc.1 1 . 1c11 11111c 0111 / l (  fll ('/1 11.7 (/ lJo. l .'(J]J('liUme JC.\t lt nou Or.\lal!Ch'O (i, /(J_Qlt'{1.'Nl!60 rJo cpc8ama 
I la XVJJ co; ( Th c  a grarian rcl:.it ions in B u l garia cl ming t h e  Turkish dorniu::it ion t ill thP 
mid<lle of  t h e  1 7 t l t  Ccntmy ).  i n  " l'h  'fuJHl'Ieurn flper'1e;(' ' ,  \' I I  ( 1 950- 1 951 ,1 , pp. 
1 iiS - 1  !J2 and Typc1w;>1co111 1jjcorJa. 1e11 pu) ll uo.1rc1pc1;u;>tcam 1 1apo(J (Thc Turkish feudal  
sysl t m ancl t he Bulgarian ptoplt) ,  Sofia,  1 !J62, 80 p .  ; L .  S lavrianos, op.  cit. , pp. 1 :rn - 1 12 : 
B. Ujmdj cv- i\I .  Yasi(-,  .J11yroslol'en.<J.-a ::.emlja pod lurksam 1>/âscu do kraja X l,' li! sfo/

Jcca ( '] h e  Yu g0slav arl'as u n d t r  l h e  Tur k i s h  dominalion l i l l  l h c  cncl of lhc H :t l ! 
Cent u ry ). Z:igrdi . 1 !1G2.  '.i'.!2 p. : M. (; ubogl n ,  Caialog11/ documentelor turce.�li ffhc !ist o r  
Tmkish d ot·u 11 1 l· 1 1 t s ) ,  \"O l .  I I ,  (1 1 5 :) - 1 82!l) ,  Bucharest , 1 965, p. 2 1 -J ,  clo1·. 7 1 5  ( fc·r tl w  
ri ginw n r  l ri l m t ury gipsiC's) .  

"8 St·(' C. . I .  J!J rn h i rn ov. Hp·u11 1  ... •u11· 1•11e coccmr111 11n fJ T!Ji , l( ll ll npr 'n . t• tJ tjicoua.n.1,,-
1 1 0,•o N1r 111 a ( .\T--.\T 1 l 1:r, . )  ( l'easanls rebellions in Turkey a gainsl  t J t�  feudal �·ol;t· 
i n  ! he 1 �•l h - 1 / l h  Crnl nries).  ?llosrow, l !l-J !J ,  24 p. ( a  printe<l rpitome vf a t lwsis for a 
cloc l o r ' s  dc·grt'l'. macle ! Jy l he a n thor) ; Jan Raychman, O pe1Pnych ::.agadnin1iat'/1 dzirjrfo• 
powstu1i anl!f{c11du/11url! ll• Turcji 111 X Y JJ - X ' · li I w. ( On l ile main clairns of the 
pPasa u l  a 1 1 L i -kudal  rC'!Jl' l l io11s in Turkry in l hc 1 7 l h � l 8 lh Cenl lll'ies) in " Prugl a d  Oricn
l a l ist yczny " ' ,  I\ ( 1 \1�1�).  pp. R!l - 1 00 ; A. D. Novicl'V, Il rmop1ut Typ u, 1w .  l. 3no:ra 
Y,eoiJa.mJ.11 a ,  .\ I--_\ I· r 1 R11 . (A h istory of Turkey I.  Thc period of fcudalis<11 of Uu· 
J l lh - J'i't h  C1·nturh·s) .  Lcningra d ,  l !J63,  pp. 1 7 7 - 180. I L  i s  a j 1 1d icious � twty of lhl' 
O ltoman Elllpirc's  r n c i o - econu1JJic s i l u a l ion in l h a t  period d u c  t o  �lu s t :ip 'ia A. J.t.:eh -
1 1 1d,  I'robfrma orientu/,/ -�· i imperiul fJ/oman , l fi 8  3 - 1 7 7 J (Thc Oril'11lal pro!J�1'nl and lhe 
O lt oman Empire 1 68:3 - 1 Î i  J ) , B11rltare s t ,  l !l66,  p p .  1 -1 - 20 (in 1 1 1anusl'ripl ). 
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attempt made undt-r the Kop1 tilii v1z1ers to 1 edress t he t m11i1 e, 
remained ineffectual, as  the situation was anch that notbing rould 
put an end to the de{'.ay of the Rfate, in the atructure of which had 
penetrated the germs of decomp()i�it ion 11• fone:eqm�ntly, as K .  l\Ian : ,  
over a century ago, correctly conrluded i n  the light of t h e  re8earch 
work made by Ham mer, in the lat ter hRlf of the 1 7th Centu1y the 
organi�ation of tbe TurkiRh empire bad entered a stage of decom 
position and Rince eome time it bas been yisible tbat the period of 
strength and grandeur of the Ottomans rnpidJy dr nws to its  encl 70• 

The aggravation of t he criais in the Ottoman Empire coincided 
with the development of capitalist relations in the countrieR of 
Western Europe, of whkh England was most ad,·a nced as far aR 
the te{'hnique of manufadures wa s concerned ; in this way tbe lag 
of the )[oslim 11ociet y, petrified within t he rigid 1ules of traditio
nalisti c  Islamism, api:;ea red Ht ill mme obviously 7 1 •  

Due to the Htrong posit iona acquired in Turkey's economy by 
way of capitulat ionfl, genuine "one-sided conce�Rions" 72 grnnted 

• The general causl's of the declinc of lhe Ot tom an Empirc are poin lcd out -
Inter alia - hy ;"I;. Iorga , /.u causu dt la ralaslrophe dt l' Empirt olloman, ViUeni i de Munte, 
1913, 20 p. ; AbdouJlah Zeki, Es.ţais �11r lts rauses de la dirarlenct de l' Empire olloman, 
Puls, 1 929 ; L. S. Stavriano!I, op. cil., pp. 1 1 7 - 136 ; Bernard Lewis, Some re(lexions 
on Uw dtdint of lht Ottoman Empirt in " Studia Islamica' ' ,  IX ( 1 958), pp. 1 1 1 - 1 27 
and Oltoman obstrinrs of Ottoman dttline in " Islamic St udies", Karacbi, I ( 1 962), no. 1 ,  
pp. 71 - 87 ; J .  Saundrr'i, The probltm of islamic dtcadcnu, in "Cah iers d'Histoire Mon
diale", no. 3 1 1 003 ,  pp. ';'01 - 'i 20 f'tr. For t he reforming activity of the Kopriiliis sec 
the usf'foJ monoRraph hy Ahmed Hefik,  Kopriiliiltr, Istanbul , 1 33 1  H. ( 1 9 1 5/1916),  
voi I ( H3 p.)  ar.d voi . JI  f 1 56 p.). 

;„ " :Sl'W \"ork Daily Tribune",  no. 4 1 14 ,  Junc 2·i, 1 854, reprintcd in K. Marx 
Tht 1-."asltrn Qrm.'lfir n . . \ '"Jlrinl of lrtlers wrillen U.'i 3 - 1 8 5 6  dtaling wilh lhe ertnls of 
lht Crimron rrar ((d.  Elt anor Marx - A'lr·eJ in g and Edward AwJin�). London. 1 897. 

71 On the penetrat ion ol t hl' English into Levant and on their first contacls with 
t he Turks !lt'e part icularly S. C. Cbt w, Tht Crtscent and lht Rose. blam and England 
durinfl tht Renaiasanu, 1'tw Ym k - J.ondon , 1 937 (an abstract in " :\luslim WorJd " , 
X X X I  ( 1 9 1 1 ), pp. 371 - 3!'l!l) : A .  1 . .  Horniker, William /Tarbornc and lhe fleg inn ing of 
-� nglo- î"lrrl.. ;„ h rliplrmnlir and rr. fH17"rt ia/ rtlnlfon� in " .Journ al of l\loclern J Iiston" ' , 
X I\" ( 1 9 1 2 1 . pp. 2�� - 3 1 6  : Orban B u r i :rn ,  Tiirk- lngili: miinasetefin i11 ifk 11fllarl (Thc 
firat year� of the Turk i � h- En RJi�h rrlat iom) in "Ankara Dii . . .  Der�isi", IX ( 1 95 1 ), 
noi. 1 - 2.  pp. 1 - '; : H A w it Dnf'li.  Kiraliţ e Eli�afltfh df'lirinde Tilrl..'ltr f't Jngili:ler (The 
Turkl and th" EnRlhh at t hc t ime of Qucr n Eli7.abct h). lslanbuJ, 1 95 1 . 135 p. ; O. Burian , 

lnlur1t of Ilie Engli•h in T11rlcey as refltrlttl in English lilf'Tal11rt of lhe /lenaissanre in 
"OrWna' ' ,  ,. (1 95:1), pp. 2G9 - 229 : A kf'ks Nimf't J<urat , TUrk-lngili'::. milnnsebtllerinin 
,,...,.,,ci � ftli,mH i, 1 .s .; .1 - JflJtl ( 1 hc l::f'JlinnlnR an d thc denJopmt'nt of lhe Turkish
F.nRllah rrlation1. 1 553 - UH O), Ankara . 1 9:i3, X\' 1 1 1  + 230 p. ; I. H. Cztm �rşlJi,  
O.monll T"rf/11, I I I,,  pp. 2:1.t - 23 1  ; T. S. WilJan . S11me .·hperl.• of English Trnrle 111ith 
,„ Lnant in lh„ Sirtttnlh Cf'nfurJl, in "Tht' EnRlish Hi5loricaJ Rcview" ,  L X X  ( 1 9t>5), 
pp. 399- 4 1 0 ; Ft'mand RnmtrJ, I.a .\fidittrranit tl le mond� midilerran{tn a l"ip<iq11t 
h Pltilipp1 li (2nd ed.),  voi. I,  Pari�. 1 966, pp. 55 1 - :''67, etc. 

" K. �lan ,  TM Slnte of 1-.."riroţtt in "�•w York Oaily Tri bune " ,  no. 40!H , April t !l ,  
1 854 ,  p. 5. 
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by the sultan, and to the derisory 3 % custom <luty on the value of 
tho commodities imported from Levant, England and the other 
Buropean countries as well contributed to the inner erosion of the 
Ottonrn.n Empire. The capitulations were the foundations of the 
legal :..;tatus of foreign nationals in the Ottoman Empire who, with 
the approval of Turkish authorities, settled in various centres in 
or<ler to promote trade and supervise the commercial activity of 
their countrymen so that conflicts with local authorities and possible 
transgressions of either side should be avoided. 

The capitulations concluded with the European powers stipu
lated under which conditions Turkey's foreign trade was to bc 
carricd on, specified the import and export commodities (a few items 
were prohibited) and the related custom duties, established that 
t.he Ottoman authorities were not ent i tled to raise other taxes, 
lai<l. down that litigations that had to be brought before the local 
cadi and that foreign merchants were permitted to be assisted by 
an offic ial  representative of their country. Although the concessions 
niade by the Turks favoured primarily the vVestems, the Turkish 
feudals, however, were interested both in the export of agricultural 
produce, food and raw materials aud in the i mport of luxuries,  while 
the sta.te - in a permanent financial crisi s  - tried hard to bring 
in foreign currency. If the Ottomans grant ed the English trade most 
ad vantageons conditions, it was because they imported from England 
- besides the cloth on large demand în the empire - such metals 
a s  iron and t in which they used in manufacturing weapons and 
auchors neaded by empire's naval force 7 3 •  

The tra,de facilities the Turks - who hacl neither big shipping 
companies nor merchant vessels able to rea.eh the Western ports ,  
except those on the Dailmatian and Italian coasts - granted to 
the foreign states remained unreciprocated, as the Ottomans ha d 
no finished goods to export, but only the raw materials required 

7 3  See E. Mantran, Istanbul . . . , p.  212 and 4-15. A decp-going s tudy of thc capi
tula tory regime in thc 17th Century in Mantran, op. cit. , pp. 546 - 552. Furthcr details 
in A.  Schopoff, Les reformes de la protection des cllretiens en Turquie 167 3 - 1 904. Firmans, 
berats, protocoles, traitcs, capil11lalions etc„ Paris,  1904 ; G. Pclissie du Rausas, Le regimc 
des Capitulations dans l'Empire Olloman ( I F  Cd.),  Paris, 2 voi . ,  191 0 - 1 91 1 ; Gabriel 
Bicraunal, The Origin o( the Capitu/atiol!s and the Consular lnstilutions, \Vashington, 
1921 ; Nasim Sousa, Tlie Capitulatory Rcgime o( Turkey. lls history, origin and nalure, 
Baltimorc, 1933, XXIII + 378 p„ etc. The text of the capitulations concluded by England 
and thc other European Powers with Turkcy since thc 1 6 th Ccntury in Grcgoirc Aris
tarchi ,  Legislation ottomane ou recueil des lois, reglements, ordonnal!ces, traitcs, capitu
lations el autres documents of(iciels de I' Empire olloman, Constantinople, undatcd, 7 vo
lumcs ; Gabriel Effcndi Noradounghian, Il.ecueil d'actes intematiol!au:r de l'Empire 
Olloman, Paris, 1897- 1903, 4 voi . ,  etc. 
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by the manufactnres of the developed countries 7'. The Turks were 
aware of the technological advance in the Western countries, parti 
cularly in England and were informed of the changes having occurred 
in mannfactures and in sea trade. The Ottoman authorities were 
obliged, to a certain extent, to be concerned with these facts, but 
instead of trying to usher some changes in the social and economic 
lile of t he empire, conducive to a certain technological progress 
l'O far barred by the structure of the guilds, preferred the direct 
import of the necessary finished goods from England a nd other 
countries in Western Europe. To avert economic asphyxia, the Turks 
were obliged to export raw materials to England and other countries 
of Western Europe, restrictions being existent only in the trade in 
food grains - permanently violated by smugglers.  Thus in the 
17th Century the intemational trade in the Eastern Mediterranean 
tnmed into a capitalist-type trade, organized under the sponsorship 
of the big international companies, by the English Levant Company 
particularly, which commanded vast financial means 75• As a resuit 
of the support given by the English government to the activity of 
t hie company in the Ottoman Empire, particularly in the latter half 
of the 17th Century, England's position in South-Eastern Europe 
gained strength and her political influence in Constantinople, where 
- except France - she had no longer to vie with serious compe
t itore, substantially increased. Besides, the Turks, disregardful and 
C"ontemptuous of foreigners, not only conceded a large part of their 
trade with other countries to English, French and Dutch merchants, 
but also did not deem fit to have direct relations with them, so that 
they conducted trade through Greek, Armenian and Jewish agents 
who, in their capacity as custom-house officials, brokers, carriers, 
mmrers, etc. made substantial profits at the expense of the state. 
Likewise, the huge expenditures required by an army and a navy 
almrn1t permanently on a war foot ing over the period 1645 -1699, 
a8 well aK the waste caused by the instability of the governments,  

76 I .  H .  Uzun�ar,lli, op. cil.,  I I I, pp. 575 - 580 ; Stavrianos, The Balkans sinu 
14U, pp. 124 - 1 28 and, partlcularly, E. N. Şahmaliev, Ha ucmopuu mopzot1ou no.11u -
1'IUJrU �•pone1ic11ru:e iJep31CtM HtJ U epeiJ�." Boemo a t1 XV I t1ea (From the history of 
the eommt'rclal pollcy of thl' European Powers in the Near East in the 16th Century), 
Baku, 1 959, 29 p. (an epitomt', made by the author, of bis tbesis for dissertation). 

" See caiso N. A. Smirnov, K ucmopuu 6opt.6w e•poneii.c.ru:e iJep�a„ aa p;o.10-
Hll&AHM nopa6ot1.feHu Typ'lfUU • XVI-X�' li/ Btl .  (Contrlbutions to the history or 
the 1trugle hl'tween Westem Powen for thl' colonial l'nslaving of Turkey in the 16th 
- 11tb Centurie.) ln „ TpyAU Moctcoectcoro HHCTRTYTa 4f»anococl>nR R JIHTepa-rypY" , 
l i  (1938), pp. 162 - 1 75. We mentlon tbis study with some reticencl', because of the 
' '"'  doflm•li(' !lfand of the author who sometiml'S fordbly interpnts thl' sourecs of 
Information . 
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coJ t1 l olled l 1y 1 · 1 1 1 1 1 1 p1 < 1 Wl \ l'lla l ll ig11 i l a 1 ·ieK iG - w i t h  t he exeepti oJ r 
of 1 he \' i z in; lGi] JT'i i l li - corn 1wlled 1 lw Ottorn; 111 a n t horitie<; t<J 
J'rc11nentl�- re;-;ol't 1 o ::u·h i t rnry a ltelat ionx :md mcdifications of tlw 
1 ·11n ('Jl f' .\· , 1 o tlw d cpl'eciati on of thc c ·oim< that ('ireulated in the 
Bmpi 1 c  7 7 ,  wor�f·ning thus 1 he sotial and economi c  tri f; is .  rraking 

:uh : 1 1 .t:1 � 1 ·. of t he olw ions mistnrnt of thc c·on�umer x in t.he loca l 
coi n � ,  t i1c French mercha nt :-i particula rly an <l ,  I o a le:;; ;-;er extent, 
thc JJuteh and Engfo· ; h  oue� i ntro dnced Wel'lel n coim; în Levant 7� 
a.n1l <>mb:uked ou la rge- sca ] e Kpecu1a1 ion s .  In 01 der t o  withdraw 
,·aluable co ins from Tm key un :-icrupulom; Europea n merchantl' 
launchcd on the J,eya nt mai ket ('Onn1 ei fe i tC'd or deYaluc•l moncy 

7G See also c ; .  J a s c h l> l' ,  T/11' 11111rnl dec/i11I' of tize Olloma11 Dunasty în " Die V/ci l 
des Jsl:uns",  ;\cue Scrie ,  I \" ( l \J ,j;, ) ,  pp.  1 0 - 1 1 :  Gyijrgy Szckdy, Decadence du po:.I.uoir 
olloman . . .  , in "A nnales l-n iYcrsi l a l is Sck n l iaru m B u dapcstincnsis de Holand E;;tvos 
nominatac " ,  Sl'ctio Historica, IX ( 1 9G7),  pp. :J3 - :l 8 ,  p .  -15 - 1 8 ,  etc.  

77 Thc "asper" ( i n  T u rk bh 11/;<'-I' ) ,  I hl' <; 11 1 a l l o l d  Otto11 1an silYl'f  coi•1  was con
I inuously gd l in g  dcyaJuate d ; i l s  i n i t i a l  weigh l of fiye ca ra l s am! t h rec �rains k il. by 
1 10-1 to l h n'L' qu ar t s of a carat : t herl'forc, al t hc beginning of t hc 1 8 l h  Co·ntury it Wa!-
w i l h clrawn a n d  rqi laced hy l hl' " para " .  :1 l l he lwgimring : rn d  l'([Hiva ll'n t to four and 
suhscqucn l ly Io t h ree aSJH·rs. Tht· small hrass coins callcd nwnuliir, t hc '; :ilnc of w hich 
in 1 61.i5 was h a l f  : 1 11 asper, depreeia l l'cl so '." lw.rpl�· l h a l  in Hi!J:l , when i l s  ·;.1luc fe l.l to 
only onc t cnt h  of an aspcr, il was w i t h d rawn. The s ih·cr p i a s1rcs or glHITl!.<hi, c o ined 
for lhc first l i mc undei· l h l'  rrign of sull :m S u l c i m a n  I I  i 1 1  J G87 - I 1!88. t hc wcigl1t of which 
was fi "drams" (cqu i\·aknt I o  1 nu aspns), began lo he llSL'd as a l' ll!Ten l  coin in financial 

o 

opera1 ions in t he O l l o111 :1 11 E m p in· par l ic u l arly in l l te l X l h  Cen l ury ( Sec !sleim A.n< ilw-
/opedisi, n,J u mc I, Isl a 1 1 1 J 1 1 l ,  1 \J.i l J ,  pp. 2:12 - 2:1:1) ; aki:c, i/J i d  . .  \' I, bl anbul, HJ!;5 .  
pp. 1 02:'i - 1 U26 ; y/111rush . ibid. , \' l I, h t a n b u l ,  l!J.) 7 ,  pp.  282 - 283 ; mangir. Del'.tils  
i n  Hal ii Edhem, J/l'skiîkal-i Osnwriiye (Tur k i s h  l'oins),  Yolunw I .  I s l a n lrn l ,  1 334 II . 
( = 1 9 1 fi) ; G .  Za1w, h-co11omin ele sd1imb in Pri11cipale/e nomâ11e ( Exclw:1gc economy 
in t hc nomanian Principalit ies), Bucharcst , H l30, pp. 1 20 - 1 2 1  ; Zyia Karamiirs ci . 
Jlistoire des Finwrces de / ' l:·mpire Oltoman, I s lanLul,  1 033 : . .\ . .\ . Biko\' ,Jlo11c1r!i.1, Typ lfUI/. 
Xfl'-.lT/// eei.ou , LL· n i ngra d ,  1 939 ; II. Dj. Si nm i , J loncle/r turce.�fi i;i f<irilc ro
r;;rinc (Turkish coins i 1 1  thc nor1 1ani:111 Lands) , D uchan· s t ,  1 9 1 - J. pp. 1 0 ,  . J .�,  10 ; Nan
l r:m . Jslw1b11/,  pp. 2:H - 2-!0. 

'" .\rnong t h •· forcign gold roi n s  - hearing Uw 1-(l' nera l n a m e  of  ki: i l  guru:.;lz · 

widcly (' i rr ulat ing in l he Emµire - l here wrre : lire Ycneliun duwl or fio•in (vencdik 
a/lin) v•or l h  1 70 aspers in 1 66 -1, 230 aspcrs i n  1 669, 20;) i 1 1  l tJI G - l fi7X.  1 00 in lC!J0 - 1 692. 
aml finally 315 in 1 100), the Ilungarian ducal (madjar a/lin), k1ro\\· 11 in t he Homanian 
Lands u nder t hc name of uglri ,  wort h 240 aspcrs in 1Gti9 : a rn n n g  t hc sih•t'I' c•>ins : thc 
Dulcii 1/ralrr (loeu•en riksllalcr, in Turkish ars/anii gurnslr and in .\ral.Jian abu'l kr!lb). 
lhc Wl' i gh t  of whirh was 8 � � dram ; it s n1l u c  in i t ial ly 80 aspers foi· one t h:.ikr rosc by 
the 1· 111i of t h c  l 'i l h  Ccn lury to 80, 1 1 0  aml 1 2:i - BO a�pcrs , i.Jl·ca usl' of t he lil'prcciatio11 
of lhc Dutch coins ; thc ..J. 11strian tlza/crs (reicl1s-tlwlers, in T u rk ish kara-g11r11�/r or riyal 
gurush ) ,  tl lc wcight of wh ich , was !J dra m s  an d I he Yal ue 1 8G as pers : lhc .\vrmislr tlla/ers 
( Sevi/lc or .lle:rican piaslers) namcd rcu/s, w h ieh Wl'rr s u fTl·ssiYely w o r l h  70, 80, 100 
and 1 20 p iaslcrs hy 1 700 ; sec Zanc, op. cil. , pp. 1 2:1 - 1 25,  1 2\J - 1 ;$0 ; Sirnni,  op. cit . .  

pp. -18 - 70 :  :\ l an l ra n ,  op. cil . ,  p p . 2:3 1 ,  2 1 1 - 2 1 -1 ;  Cos t in C .  l\.ir i \ 1• srn, Si�imm/ biinesc: 
ni lc11 /11 i .�i prer11rsurii  lui ( C u rrt·ney sy s l l' lll o[ l he leu and i l s J l l'l'l'UJ'Sor�), vollllf'.C I,  
B uchan•s l ,  H J( i l ,  pp. l Oll - 1 02,  de.  
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wbich furtber diRorfi{anized the cum.mcy circulation of the empire 

by the gold and 11ilver dra.in, causing thus serious disturbances 
among t.he people"s masseM. 8peculation with devalued money was 
pra.ctiAe<l about the middle of 1 7th century by French merchants, who 
unable to proC'ure tbe necesRary quant ities of Spanish thalers eagerly 
!ţOUgbt for on t he Levant mar kets , replaced them with small silver coins 
wortb fi-n• French solH . ThiR Rma.I l coinage named "sum.fln" in t he 
Ottoman _Em pire, wern well received by the Turks who , a.t the 
l>et;innin�. rxchanged t hem at t he rate of eight sols for one thaler, 
t.hough t t1Py WPTP H f'tua lly worth only one eight of a pia ster and in 
lolarseillt>FI t hP rn.t f1 of excha n�(· for one thnler was 1 5 - 1 7  sols . This 
forced rat e  of 1:3 - I ;» sii mii ns for one a sper was 8hort-lived al'l, 
t oget hf'r with Frenf'h raC'keteer� , with dishonest Venetians and 
rlutch men flnoded t he Lcvant market wi t h  counterfeit money, thc 
;o;iJver we ij!h t of wh ich cont inuom�J�· decre:u 1ed with the resuit. that 
t.he 11ii m ii n  rapidly deprrciated and i t s  rate fell to ten aspers in 
1 653 an rl to fj ,�e a�pers - one twentieth of a piaster - in 1669. 
The Torkl' . a ware at laRt of the cheat , prohibited in 1670 the circu
lation of t he 1ii m ii n  in t he empire - a meal'lurC' which restrained but 
did not enti rely bar the smnggling in of counterfeit currency ;9_ 
ln order to prove that the En�lish merchant s had no hand in this 
harmful t raffic ( though l'\ome of them in complicity with the Dutch 
r4 IDuggled in loewenriks thalerR counterfeit in proportion of 30 - 40 '%�, 
the LeYant Company ordered t hat any coin carried by English shipH 
i oto the portH of t he Ottoman Empire was to be examined by the 
amba1u1ador a-nd t he f'ODRuh• in the preRence of Turkish authorities. 
In the cli ma te of utter financial confnsion and n.dm inist.ration cor
ruption t �·pica l of thc Ottoman Empirc, the authorities -viewecl this 
mea.sure a� an a.t t empt to flanction the illegal cnrrency traffic, so 
t hat, in 167 7 ,  when English vessel!" having aboard 200,000 Dutch 
t halers landed at Aleppo, the great vizier Kara :Mustapha - anxionfol 
t o  prevent the smnggling int o the country of counterfeit money -
ordered the confii;ccat ion of the entire car,:to. Though subsequent 
'�hecks pro,·ed that t he coins were of the right weight and not adul
ter�ted,  t.he local anthoritieR refused to deliver the monetary stock 
nnless they were gi ven "a grac ious gift" of lă,000 thalers , t o  be de
duced from the t ot.al snm 80• The circulation of the deYaluecl money 
launcbed b�· t he Turkish authorit iee on the ma.rket and of the a dui
t 81'ated coinl' a.<'qnired from t he foreign merchants by Oreek, Ar
menian and Jewi1d1 agenh dealt a most heavy blow at the people'H 
m�s, the pet.ty art isans and handicraftsmen , the wage and sa lary 

7' O.t.111 in Manlran, op. dl. , pp. 241 - 246, eh·. 
•1 9ee Wood, L�Nnt CompanJI. pp. 100- 101.  
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<'a rners uf eYery deseription whu,  possesi-:dng onJy adulterat ed money , 
were unable to pay the imposts in hard currency, afi rnquiied 1:11 . 
A8 a re:-;ult , riots and distmbance:-;, stirred up by the imperial tax
colledon; who refused to accept from the needy people payment:-; 
in a dulterated money, broke out in t he capital and in other towns, 
in which t he janissaries participated sometimes , as tlw�· did, for 
instance, in Brussa, Bolu and Kutaieh in the years Hi69 -1680. 
The continuously skyrocketing prices, the 1687 severe <lrought and 
the military failures în Hunga ry, Transylvania , DaJmatia. an d Mota via 
camed a rebellion of the unpaid army against sultan l\Iehmet IV 
who wa s deposed and replaced by his brother Suleimau II ; the 
janissaries, together with the destitute population, pillaged the 
serai and ransacked the dwellings of the rich .  Some partial financial 
improvements promoted by the viziern Kopriihi. did not yield the 
expected results because of the deep-going corruption of the admi
nistration and the huge milita1y expen<liture that swallowed up 
to 72 % of the state lmdget, compelling thu:-; the authorit ies to 8 dul
terate the silver coins which were made out of an alloy of silver 
and copper or merely of copper 82• 

In order to improve the deplorable financia.I situation of 
the Empire, the Ottoman authorities began in the latter half of the 
17th Century to  substantially raise the taxes to be pa.id by thc 
masses and particularly by the subjugated peoples - a fact whicll 
did not fail to intensify the resistance against oppression particu
larly among the Balkan populations 8 3• The Roman.ian Countries 
too, which were noted for their natural riches and, besides, had a 
status of relative autonomy within the Empire, had to suffer the 

81 Sec Halii Inalcik, The Ottoman decline and its effects upon lhe reaua (Rapporl 
au I I' Congres International des Etudes du sud-est europcen, Athenes, 7 - 13 May 1970), 
Athens. 1 970, pp. 1 3 - 18. 

82 For all these, sec Ahmed Refik, Felâket seneleri 1094- 1 1 1 0  (The Dark Years : 
1683 - 1699), Istanbul, 1332 H. ( = 1 916/16), 139 p. ; l\lantran, op. cit., pp. 254 - 285 ; 
M. l\lehmet, op. cit. , pp. 30, 60, etc. 

83 For the peasant rebellion in the Balkans in this period see particularly Radovan 
Samardiic, Hajducke borbe protiv Turak u X V  I i X V  li veku (The struggl e of the 
outlaws against the Turks in the 1 6th- 18th Centuries), Belgrade, 1 952, 58 p. ; L. S.  
Stavrianos, Antecedenls to  the Balkan Revolutions of  the Nineteenth Century in "Journal 
of l\lodern History", XXIX (1958), pp. 335 -348 ; * ** Turski izvori :za aidutstvoto vo 
Makedonia (16.50- 1 700) [Turkish sources of information on the outlaws in Macedonia 
(1650 - 1 700) ], Skoplje, 1961,  1 40 p. ; St. Fisher-Galaţi, Revolutionary activity in the 
Ba/kans {rom Lepanto to Kuchuk J(ainardji, in " Siidost Forschungen", XXI (1962), 
pp. 194 -213  and The Peasantry as a Revolutionary Force in the Ba/kans in "Journal 
of Central European Affairs",  XXIII (1 963), pp. 1 2 - 22 ; Sava Iancovici, Haiducia 
fn Balcani, formei de luptă socială şi antiotomanei (Outlawry in the Balkans, a form of 
social and anti-Ottoman struggle) in " Studii şi articole de istorie", VI (1964), pp. 47 - 60 ; 
B. Cvelkova, Jlouvemenls anlifeodaux dans Ies terres bulgares sous la domination ottomane 
du X V le au X r 111" siec/e in "Etudes historiques . . .  ", I I, Sofia, 1965, pp. 149- 168, ctr. 
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harsher exploitation practised by the Ott oma n Empire 8'', which 
- withont reaching the climax recorded at the end of the 16th 
centnry - tended to grow eTer more seTere 85 ;  the cession of Tran
eylvania and of other TaRt territories envisaged in the Karlowit.z 
peace treaty was one of the reasons that determined the Turks in 
1703 to donble the impost levied on Wallachia, trying thus to make 
up for the losses incnrred. 

Snmming np, it appears that by the beginning of the 18th 
Centnry, the Ottoman Empire, whose milita1 y power and inflnence 
on intemational affairs had diminished, found itself in a precarious 
economic situation which was the conseqnence of the control exer
cieed on the empire'e foreign trade by the English and later on by 
the French throngh Greek, Armenian and Jewish agenta and also 
of the "\\Teetem merchants'  interference in the monetary system ; 
this sitnation was the prelnde to the politica! tutelage that Great 
Britain and France were su bsequently to impose on the Bosphorus 
shores. 

?. The Problem of the Free Trade on the Black Sea 86 

While along the 16th -17th Centuries , the Englisbm€n, as well 
as the other Westerns had sncceeded,  generally speaking, in laying 

" ln this connection see the studies by M. Berza, Haraciul Moldovei şi Ţdrif 
Romdnqli tn •te. X V - XIX (The tribule paid by Moldavia and Wallachia in the 1 5th -
1 9th Centuries) in " Studii şi materiale de istorie medie", II, 1 957, pp. 8 - 47 and Va
riaţiile ezploaldrii Ţdril Romdneşli de cdlrt Poarta Olomand fn secolele X VI-X VIII 
(Vartatlons in the e:xploitation of Wallachia by the Ottoman Porte in the 1 6th - 1 8th 
Centuries) in " Studii", XI (1958), no. 2, pp. 59 - 7 1  and the summarized conclusions in 
l•loria Romdniti (A History of Romania), I I I, pp. 1 3 - 24. There is an equally useful 
paper by Damaschin Mioc, Raporturile romdno-turceşli ln sec. XIV - X VIII. Lupta 
ţdrllor romdne lmpotrioo dominaţiilor strdint (The Romanian-Turkish relations in the 
1 4tb - 1 8tb Centories. The 1truggle of the Romanian Lands against foreign domination) · 
ln "Studii", XV (1962), no. 6, pp. 1 491 - 1503. 

• An intelllgence agent of the Austrian mission to Constantinople recalls on 
June 18,  1 6i9 : "Bios binnen der letzten fUnf Monate erpreszte der Groszvezier von 
den FOnten der Moldau und Wal8('hei 700 Beutel, was ihn jedoch nicht hindiert dieses 
Auuau11Jnpsystem gegen sie noch fortzusezen. Wahrlich, die beiden Lănder scheinen 
dorch dle Alchemle in den Besiz des Geheimnisses des Geldmachens gelangt zu sein, 
da 1ie, auuer einer 1ehr betrAchtlichen Naturalleistung an Pferden, Hammeln, Butter, 
Sala, Wachs, Honig, o.s.w. noch so grosze Geldmassen der Uirkischen Habsucht zu 
bieten verm6gen", cf. E. Hurmuzaki, Fragmente :iur Geschiehte der Rumiinen, voi. I I I, _  
Buchan1t, 1884, pp. 320- 321 ; a s  a purse (in Turkish kid) contained 40,000 aspers 
(500 Dutch tbalen or :IOO Venetlan ducats), see ibidun, p. 322 (Account of the imperial dra
l(Oman Marc Antonio Mamucca della Torre, January 28, 1 680), 700 purses contained the 
important 1um of 28,000,000 aspen (350,000 Dutch thalers or 1 40,000 Venetian ducats). 

• A comprehen1lve 1ummary of this paragrapb was published under the headin� 
Entland and tlte Quation of Frtt Trade in IM Blaelr Sea in tlte 1 1th Century - Gentral 
SlllWJ in "Revue Roumaine d'Hlatolre", V I (1967). no. 1 ,  pp. 1 5 - 22. 

4i 
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on fi n u  fou rnb t iou t J 1 ei r  tra dc in i he Ot1 ornau Empi1 (• anu had 

m:rnag·p([ 1 o e.:1 n.\- on 1 h riYing lrn l' i ness tranNac1 i on :;; i n  the barbari an 
prot c-t1 om 1 cs i n  }i orth Africa,  Eµ:ypt , AHian pro-v inees and the 

( ; r1•<>k a rehipel:q,1,·11  �7 i 1 1  t h c Bla ek Sea , h oweYcr, t hey mct with an 
u1wx1wc·t.Pd opp o l' i  t io1 1  : t lie Con81 antinople rnlers Htood finnly aga 

iu  st t l le  \\'est cms ' ]>a l'sa gc i n  the Black Sea a n d a ga irn;t the direct. ex
plo i 1  a t i C ln h�- 1 1w la1ter of t he rcwm·c·.es of tlw l i mitrophe eountries , 
indu .'-' i H\ of t he Honrnnian L ::i n d s  whicll were muln the economic mo
nopoJ�- -- tl1 011µ:h uot a hn1 p eqmi lly I"igororn; - of tlw Otfomans.  

'J ' h e  Blnck MP:l a rea a ttraet c d  in the 17th Century pri marily 
the En:,dish  a nd s1 1l1seqne11tly t lw Dutch merchanti;,; ; thi s ·was due 
not. on l .Y 1 o t he trn de proHpeetf' ,  but r1bo to the direct conneetions 
that e 01 i l d  he est-.ahli Nh<'d with Ccni l a l  Enrorw -da Bla ('k Sea , the 
Da.n ube wi t  h the B a lt i c. Sea ( ,- ia M ol da.Yia - Gallitzia , Poland and 
the G<•nna n  8tate8)  a iul with 'fmkP�- ( Yia  Trebizond ) ; on the8e 
cont i1w11 t al 1 ·outeN,  thc vYestern mercha ntr- woul<l han' been able 
t o  i ner(•.a se the 1 raffie a n d  concomit:rntl�- get rid ef the Tm ld �h 
: i g:ents from t hei !' t1·a de wit h  Per8 ia a n d  the J.Ja r-t lndic'f' .  

Aft ei·  the Engfo;h ha d conqnert> d G i braltar a nd t lH' ilJinorca 
bb nd, t he LeY ant Compnny - w·hose tra de h a d  been se1 i o u:-;ly 
emb ugPred during thc war wit h _Fra nce ( 1 G8fl - HHî 7 )  - NUC(·eeded 
in oh1aining secure rnn·igat.iou i n  tlw l\Iedit ('na ne:1 n for it:-,: 8hips.  
The Company t herefme cou ld subst ant iall ,,- deYelop i1  s traffic in 
Le.-;mt a nd a 8 s nch grew more i ntere8ted in t.he free pas sagc of 
its men·lrnnt Yf>ssels,  pa1 ticnlarl�c a s  t he Russians, by conquer-ing 
Azo ,- ( 1697 ) ,  conld emerge as dang:erou s compet.it m s .  

I-Iowe.-er, a ll the attempts o f  thc English - and o f  the French, 
tlrn a lli <':-> of thc Porte - wei-e eonRt.antly foiled by t.he Ottoman 
rnling circle8 who werc dea dly set against any ccssion of their trade 
monopol�- i n this  area and agaimt the usc by foreign merehants of 
8ea. routes that were advantageous to the eustom8 i nterest8 of the 
empire t-f.. . 

87 For details. ser R. Ricard, Les etablissemenls e11ropeens en A(rique d11 l\'ord 
clu X \" ]Je a11 X \" II Je siec/e el la politique d'occupation reslrainle, in " Renie africaine", 
L X X I X  (1936),  pp. 678 - 688 ; G. Ambrose, English Traders al A.leppo 1 658 - 1 756, 
in "The Economic His1 ory Revicw",  III (1931 - 1 932), ' pp. 246 - 267 ; P. <le Cosse
Brissac. lfo/1erl Blake el la "Barbary Company" 1636- 1 641 in "Hesperis", XXXIII  
( 1 9-1 6), p p .  103 - 1 21 ;  H. A.  R. Gibb a n d  H .  Bowen, Islamic Society and t/1e lresl, voi. I, 
Oxford, 1 950 ; G. Fisher, Barbary Legend : War, Trade a11d Piracy in l\'orlh Africa 
J 4 ].j - J830, Oxford, 1957, ele. 

88 See Antoine baron de Saint Joseph, Essai historique sur le conunerce el la navi
galio11 rle la Mer Jl.'oire ( I le ed.),  Paris, 1 820, pp. 5 and foi. ; \'. A. Ulianizki, ,lţapoa.1te.i.1b1 , 
Bocrfiop u lf epnoe .uope o Xl' 111 cmo.iemuu. C6opnu,; I'.rna1-tow 1'vfoc1wocnow apxuoa,  
J\Ioscow, 1 881 - 1 883, voi. I I  and I II, pp.  29,  and foi. ; P. Masson, Commerce du Levant 
au X r 1 1 1' siecle, pp. 637 - 639 ; P. H. J\lischef, La Mer J\'oire et Ies delroits ele Conslan-

48 
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The Black Bea, which in 1475, after the fall of the Genoese 
t\1.Ha turned ioto a Turkish lake - just like the Red Sea - conse
quently became inaccessible to the European countries' trade for 
three centnries until the Kuchuk Kainardji peace treaty (1774) .  
The produce of its shores and of the contiguous areas were exclu
l"ively meant to snpply Constantinople, a "tentacular" town whose 
demands for consumer goods were very high ; with its 7 40,000 people 
by the end of the 17th Century 81, Constantinople was one of the 
moet populated European centres and, at the same time, "the 
golden bridge" connecting the West with the East. Io the 18th 
Century the Black Sea trade was in the hands of "merchants" 
( �zirghen)  whose number according to the rather overestimated 
fignre given by the traveller Evliya (_;elebi, - rose to 8,000 persons 90• 
They had at their command quite a fleet of small crafts (kayaks, 
ha.rges, karamiisel, etc . )  which crossed the vast expanses of the sea 
to Dobrudja,  Bugeac or the Crimea, or sailed up the Danube as 
far as Giurgiu and returned, loaded with goods, to cast anchor at 
Yebi Koi ,  on the European shore of the Bosphorus 91• The owners 
of these Ahip!i - the crews of which, according to the same Evliya 
<;elebi amounted to 2,000 sailors - were not only Turkish big 

linoplt. Easai d'histoirt diplomatique, Paris, 1 899, pp. 25 - 76 ; N. Daşcovici, La queslion 
du Bosphore tl des Dardanellu, Geneve, 1 915,  pp. 74 - 84 ; A. Wood, Leuanl Company, 
pp. 49- 50 ; Gebhard Wobst, Die Dardanellen Frage, Leipzig, 1 94 1 ,  pp. 6 and foi. ; 
Franc;ois Charlt's-Roux, La monarchie franţaise d'ancien rtgime el la question de la Mer 
Xoire in " La revue de la MMiterran�e" , V ( 1 948), no. 25, pp. 257 - 276 ; Mantran, Is
tanbul . . . • pp. :175 - 589 ; Paul Gogeanu, Slrlmlorile Mdrii iVegre de-a lungul istoriei 
(The Black St'a Straits along History), Bucharest, 1 966, pp. 42- 51 ; for the Turkish 
t rade in the Hlack Sea ports in the 1 7th Century, see also F. Babinger, Seyyd 1Vuh and 
Ms Turki•h sailing handbook in "AufsAtze und Abhandlungen zur Geschichte Siidost
(•uropes und df'r Levante' ' ,  I I, Milnchen,  1 966, pp. 92 - 95. 

. • The archives in Istanbul, Kdmil Kepcioilu fihrişli (The tist of K.K.), the chapter 
.\ltDllufat kal,mi (The Department of taxes), file 3530 (document from 1 1 02 H = 1 690/ 
1 691 ) apud Mantran, op. cil. , p. 47. Useful for the knowledge of economic life in Con
ll lanlinople ln lhe 1 7th Century ls also the documents published by Ahmed Refik in thl' 
,-olume llirrl on birinci aslrda Istanbul hayall ( 1000- 1 100) (Life in Istanbul in tht' 
1 t tr. Century orter Hegira : 1 592 - 1692), Istanbul, 1 931 , pp. 25 - 26, documents 52 
and �. pp. 28 - 29, document 58, pp. 41 - 42, document 79, etc. ,  as well as the general 
infonnatlon in Aft'l lnan, A�r,u gtnlral aur l"hisloire tconomique de l' Empire turc-oltoman . 
htanbol, HH 1 .  V I I I + 1 14 p. 

• Evllya Celebl, St.,,ahatname (The Book of Travels), volume I, Istanbul, 1 3 1 4  
l i. ( = 1896), p. 551 , apod Mantran, op. cit . ,  p. 432. 

•• E�mya Celebl Kfimilrc;Oyan, l1tanbul larihi; X V li aslrda Istanbul (History 
uf Istanbul, btanbul ln the 1 7th Century), (ed. Hrand. D. Andreassyan), Istanbul, 
1 953, p. 47, apu d Mantran, ibidtm. For the export of animal fals from the market al 
Turnu and of the salt from Wallachla, loaded on barges at Galatz, see the firman of 
1ul1Um Mo1tafa l i, ln the year 1 695 and the letten of the Muhafiz Ahmed pasha in 1 700 
aputl M. Gabo-1u. Calatorut doeumentelor turceşti (A llst of Turklsh Documents), I I, 
p. 208, documrnl 686 and p. 209, documents 696 and 699. 
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merchants but also Greeks from Constantinople, who invested their 
capitals in remunerative business transactions,

. 
carrie<l

. 
on by n, 

large network of agents in t�e ports of Dobrl1;dJa ,  the Danuţ>e or 
the Crimea. The products sh1pped to Constantmople weie mamly : 
food grains (wheat, barley, oats, millet, rye, rice), wa:x, honey, suet, 
1 .obacco, ox and lrnre hides and also "the yellow grass" used as  
fabric dye procnred from Rumelia, Bulgaria and Dobrudja ,  and 
loadcd in the ports of Varna, Burgaz, :Mangalia, Con:;.:tantza and 
Ruschuk ; cattle, gra.in of every kind, salt, wax, honey, butter, ox 
and ha.re hides - acquired in 'Vallachia and shipped from Giurgiu, 
Ruscbuk and Silistra ; the same goods together with t imber for 
shipmasts and for various constructions as well as pota.sh from Mol
davia, shipped from Galatz 92 ;  lastly, horses, wax, honey, grain in  
big quantities, fabrics, ox  and shagreen hides from the Bugeac and 
Tartar areaR di:;;patched from Bendery and Ochakov 93• Among 
t:he most sought - for commoditie8 imported from Russia, which 
besides yielded substantial profits, expensive furs purchasecl by the 
high dignitaries of the imperial serai ranked foremost 94• 

In order t o  get a share in so brisk a trade, the Leva.nt Compp,ny 
rnerchants, at the time of the reign of Queen Elizabeth I, requested 
the Ottoman anthorities to grant to the Company's ships the right. 
of free landing în the Black Sea ports .  At the root of this demand 
was the prospecth-e competition with the l\luscovy Engli�h Company 

92 Considered by Dimitrie Cantemir to be "emporium totius Danubii celebcr
rimum" bustling with inlernational trade exchanges : "Huc quotannis bis vei ter non 
solum e vicinis Ponto locis, Crimca, Trapezuntio, Sinope, Constantinopoli, sed et ex 
Aegypto. quin etiam ex Barbaria naves appellunt, lignisque moldavicis, quercu cornu, 
abiete, nee non melle, eera, sale, butyro, nitro et frumento oneratae recedunt, qua rx 
re haud exiguum cunctis Moldaviae incolis nascitur emolumentum" (Descriptio . . .  
Moldaviae in Opere (Works) published by the Romanian Academic Society, ed. by A .  
Papiu llarian, tome I ,  Bucharest, 1872, p .  1 3). 

93 Eremya Celebi, op. cit. , pp. 1 5, 1 9, 47, 50 apud l\fanlran, op. cit. , pp. 432 - 43:1 : 
Ant. de Saint Joseph, Essai . . .  sur le commerce . . .  de la Mer 1\'oire, pp. 5 - 8. For thc 
supplying of Istanbul with vegetal and animal products from the Romanian Lands in 
the latler half of the 1 7th Century see the narratives by Evliya <;elebi apud M. Guboglu . 
Evliya \.elebi : De la sit1rntion social-economique des pays roumains vers le milieu du X V  Ir 
siecle, in " Studia et Acta Orientalia' ' ,  IV (1962), pp. 169 - 1 70, 1 72,  1 77, 192- 1 93 and 
::\1. l\lchmrl. Aspecte din istoria Dobrogei sub dominaţia otomană in veacurile X I V - X V  I I 
(Mărturiile ccilcitoru/ui Ev/ia <;elebi) [Aspects from the history of Dobrudja under the 
Ottoman domination in the 14th - 17th Centuries (The narratives of thc traveller Evliya 
Celebi) ) în "Studii ' ' ,  1 8  ( 1965), no. 5, pp. 1 1 05 - 1 1 06, etc. Further details in B. Cvetkova, 
Le service des <;elep el le ravitaillement en bctail dans l'Empire Oltoman ( X V' - X Vlle s . )  
in "Etudes historiques", Sofia, 3 (1966), pp.  145 - 1 72.  ." 

94 On the Russian trade in furs in the 1 7th Century sec Janitzki Tope08/l.'t 
pyxu11.1t mo6apo.�t 6 XVII cm. (The fur trade in the 1 7th Century) în " Kueucmut YnnuepcuTeTcmm HanecTim", 1 912,  no .  9 and R.H. Fischer, The Russian fur trade, 16MJ -
1 700, Berkeley, Calif., 1943. 
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tbat carried on a prosperous trade in the North of Russia, by another 
route leading to the southem provinces of this country 15 ; besides, 
the . English merchants in Constantinople wanted to thwart the 
attempts of the rival company to establish trade relations with 
Penia by the Volga and the Caspian Sea. "· The Levant Company 
failed to attain tbese ends ; but its failure was partially count.er
balanced by the trade treaty concluded with Moldavia on August 27,  
15881 by which the English merchants were allowed to freely sell 
their goods on the country's territory, tbe custom duty being es
tabli&bed at no more than 3 °/0 of tbe value 97, the same as specified 
in tbe eapitulationR granted by the Porte to English in 1580 98• 
Tbe Levant Company mercbants, however, could not benefit by 
t.his privilege for a long time, as tbe outbreak of a war between the 
Ottoman Empire and the Saint League, joined also by the Romanian 
Lands (1594:), deprived them of any possibility to directly trade 
with Molda.via, and, with the lapse of years, the inoperant 1588 
treaty fell int o desuetude. 

Unwilling to give up tbeir hopes of an active and steady 
ttade witb tbe countries bordering on the Black Sea shores,  the 
Eoglish renewed tbe request of being granted by the Porte tbe 

• 'l ischef, I.a Mer .Yoire . . . • p. 29. 
• William Foster, Engfand's Quul of Easlern Trade . . . , pp. 1 7 - 30 ;  lnna Lu

bimenko, Lu rtfalions commerciales tl poliliques de I' A nglelerre a11ec la Russie a11anlPierre 
lt Grand, Paris, 1933, pp. 1 1 3 - 128. See also W. Scott, The Conslitulion and finance of 
Engliah . . . Joinl Sloek Companie• . . . , I, pp. 1 5 - 46 and 61 - 71 ; E. V. Vaughn, English 
Tralling Ez�dilion• into Asia under lhe A ulhorily of the Musco1111 Company (Studiu 
in HtalMJ of English Commeree in lhe Tudor Period), University of Pennsylvania, New 
York, 1 91 2  ; I. S. Lurle, Am..tuilclMll no.iumuxa Ha Pycu • llCOH!fe XV I 6tKa (English 
pollcy ln Russia at the end of the 1 7th Century), ln " Y11:eawe aanac1rn �1euaurp . l'OC .  
nen . JRllBepcHTPTQ " ,  LX I ( 1 947). pp. 1 21 - 145 ;  T. S. Willan, The Mwcovy Merchants 
of IUS, Manchester, 1 953 ; ibid. ,  The Russia Compan11 and Narva 1 5 5 8 - 1581 in 
"The Slavonlc and East European Review", XXXI (1 953), no. 77 ; ibid. , Tht Early 
lli1lol'fl of the R1u.,ia Company l !i .S .1 - 1603, Manchester, 1 956, etc. 

" Richard Hakluyt , The principal navigalions, ooyages, lraf(iquts and discoueries 
of the Ellfli•h nation, voi. I I, London, 1599, p. 290 ; Hurmuzaki, Documente . . . (Do
cument. . . .  ), voi. 111- 1 ,  Bucharesl, 1880, p. 108, doc. CXIV (correctly XCIV) ; I.  N. 
Anplescu , llidoirt iconomiqut dts Roumain�. tome ier, Geneve - Paris, undated , p. 3 1 7 ; 
N. Ior11a , l•toria comerfului romdntu (History of the Romanian Trade) (2nd edilion). 
I, Epoea Hdt (The Old Age), Bucharest, 1925, p. 279 - 280 ; N. A .  Bogdan, Din lrtcutul 
tomafului moldoNnuc li mai ala a celui ie1an (From the past of the trade of Moldavia 
.nd pullcularly of the Ja11y tnde), Jusy, 1925, p. 38 ; St. Nicolaescu, Dale noul ( I) 
n.pn flllatluMG lui Ptlre l'odd Şchiopul domnul Ţdrii Moldo�; I S 7 4 - I S 7 9, 1582- 1691, 
şi l'ralfllul comercial din 27 arrgu•I 1561 lneheiat eu Elisabtla regina A ngliei (New facts 
on tbe parrntair of Prince Peter lhe Lame of Moldavia 1 574 - 1579, 1582 - 1591 aad 
lile Tnde Truty concluwd nn August 27, 1588 with Elizabeth , Quern of En gland). 
Badlal'ftt . 1937, p. 12.  

• Noradounplan , Rttu�il d'aelu inlernalionauz de I' Empire Olloman. I, p. 1 47 -
1 50 ; Woorl, l.,.,oanl r.ompany. p .  1 0 - 1 1 ,  rtr. 
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right of free navigation for their merchantmen in this area. Owing 
to the ability of the English ambassador in Constantinople, Sir Thomas 
Glover the expectations of the Levant Company merchants were 
partiady met with, as the sultan gra�ted the 1606 

. 
capitulations 

hy which they were allowed to trade w1th Caffa or w1th any other 
BJack Sea port, provided the cargo was conveyed on affreighted 
Turkish ships and the goods exchanged in Constantinople only 99• 
As a result, the Black Sea kept being inaccessible to foreign ships 100, 
while the trade activity of the Company had to be under the control 
of the Turks, who, as intermediaries, derived certain advantages 
therefrom. 

The situation did not undergo any change until 1663, when 
lord 'Vinchelsea, the first ambassador of the Restoration, tried 
anew to obtain the right of free navigation in the Black Sea for 
the English merchant fleet, but his request - in spite of the re
sumption of the good English-Turkish relations having existed 
before the bourgeois revolution - was expressly refused. The 
Englishmen had to yield and to accept only the renewed permission 
to convey goods to the Black Sea on Turkish ships ; later a provision 
to this effect was introduced in the 1675 capitulation 101• 

The other V\Testern powers' attempts to enter the Black Sea 
met with the same rebuff. 

In the 17th Century, the French request for free navigation 
on the Black Sea was repeatedly declined, and Colbert's insistence 
on obtaining through the marquis de N ointel - the ambassador of 
J ... ouis XIV - the stipulation of such a privilege in the capitulations 
conceded to France in 1673 was of no avail 102• Even at the time of 
the war with the Saint League, the Turks, although defeated in 
Hungary, Transylvania and Morea and although their armed forces 
were in a precarious situation, opposed the urgent demands of the 

99 Noradounghian, op. cil. , I, pp. 1 55 - 156 ; i\lischcf, La Mer Xoire . . . . p. 30 ; 
N. Daşcovici, La queslion du Bosphore . . . , pp. 78 - 79 ; P. Gogcanu, Strimlorile JI<iri i 
Negre . . . , pp. 43 - 44. 

100 Exccptionally, thc British vesscl The Royal De(ence was allowcd 1.o sail on 
thc Black Sca as far as Trebizond, in order to load silk importcd from Persia, but thc 
Turks rapidly rcalized how disadvantageous it would bc for their own tradc, if 1.hc English 
cstablished by this routc direct contacts with Persia ; thcy withdrew thcrcforc thc pcr
mission they had givcn in 1610  to thc merchant John Midnall to sail as far as Trcbizond 
and forbadc the cntrancc of thc English vcsscls in thc Black Sca, sec Wood, LelJ(1nl 
Company, p. 49.  101 Noradounghian, op. cit. , I,  p. 169 ; * * * Trealies and olher clocumenls relaling 
Io Ilie Black Sea . . . , pp. 3 - 4 ; I. H. Uzuni;arşîli, Osmanll Tarihi, 111/2, p. 233. 102 Fr. Charlcs-Roux, La monarchie frani;aise . . .  el la queslion de la J1/er Noire, 
p. 258. 
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Prench ambas&ador Girardin, suggesting tba.t tbe Black Sea ia a 
"rNerved domain" of tbe Turkish fieet 101• 

N eitber cormption 1°' nor tbreats 105 could cbange tbe strong 
determination of tbe Turks to abstain from any concession in tbis 
re spect. Even the Dutcb considered by tbe Turks lese dangerous 
-- wbo bad obtained by tbe capitulations signed in 1680 tbe right 
t-0 trade tbroughout tbe empire, tbe Black Sea inclusive 108 and 
roused thereby tbe apprebensions of tbeir competitors 107 - could 
only now and tben benefit by tbe prerogatives tbey obtained 188 ; 
mORt often, tbeir sbips, under various pretexte 10• were forbidden 

t H Masson, Commtrct du Ltr1anl au X V  J1t silele, pp. 287 - 288. The Turkisb 

hip:h officials retorted to the ambassador Girardin that the sultan would rather open 

to fonipen the gates of the harem than allow them entrance to the Black Sea (Masson, 

Comnwrct du Ltr1anl au X V /I Jt si leit, p. 638 ; Wood, Ltvanl Company, p. 49 ; Charles 

Roux. op. cil. , p. 259). 
IM In the early 1 7th Century, the Venetians squandered vainly large sums to 

bribe 1ome officials of the Porte (Masson, ibidem, p. 637) ; the French acted în the same 

way also without any resuit (Miscbef, La Mtr Noirt . . .  , pp. 25- 26). 

•• The Turks were not intimidated by the naval demonstrations of tsar Peter 

tht' Great who had built a notilla în the Azov Sea and în 1 700 had sent to Constanti

nople bis ambassador Ukraintzev, on board the man-of-war "HpenocTb", see M ischef, 
op. cil.,  pp. 56 - 57 ; Daşcovici, La qutslion du Bosphort . . .  , pp. 98 - 99 ; B. H. Sumner, 
Ptltr IM Grtal and I� Olloman Empirt, Oxford, 1949, pp. 1 9 - 20 ;  Gogeanu, Slrlmtorile 
.'1llrii Stgrt . . .  (The Straits of the Black Sea), pp. 47 - 48. 

1• :Soradoughian, op. cil. , I,  p. 1 81 ; • *• Trtalits . . .  rtlaling to lht Black Sta, 
p. 4, etc. 

117 A Venetian account revealed as early as August 25, 1 674 the intentions of 
thc Dutch to trade directly with the Danubian and Black Sea ports : "considerabile 
f' l' introdutlone del negotio che per via del Danubio si pensa fare dalie Olandesi al Caffa". 
See Mantran. Istanbul . . . , p. 575. One month earlier, the Dutch resident in Constan
tinople. Justinus Colyer, noted in bis correspondence the presence at Galatz of a Dutch 
AalHot "Postilion",  under the command of captain Willem Adriaense, see K. Heeringa, 
nronntn tot dt gtschitdtnis r1an dtn Ltoantschtn Handtl, voi. I I, p. 138. 

1• ln 1 68 1 , the lrish traveller John De Burgh (known under the Italianate name 
Giovanni de Burgho), noted lhe presence of Dutch merchants on the Danube ; they 
had a warehouse at Galatz and a permanent correspondent at Kiliya. See Viaggio de 
r inqut anni in Asia, A frica t Europa, volume I I I, Milano, 1686, p. 138 ; P. P. Panaitescu, 
lJfJi cdldtori italitni ntcunoscufj fn tdrilt noastre (Two unknown Italian travellers in our 
lands) în " Studii Italiene" , I ( 1 934), p. 4. 

1 •  Mantran, op. cil. , p. 575. Therefore, in their trade with Persia, they most 
frequently resorted to the service of the Armenian merchants in Trebizond who in the 
fain held in thts town every year marketed silk fabrics embroidered with gold threads 
from Baghdad and Cairo, precious stones from India and Persia, silk and cotlon textures 
from India and China, de. and purcha1ed Dutch cloth and stuffs. Details on the Ar
menlans' traffic at Treblzond and în Asia Minor în : H. Dj . Siruni, A rmtn ii ln r1iata 
r�nomicd a fdrilor romdnt (The Armenians in the economic life of the Romonian Lands), 
Ruchal't'st, t 9 t.f, pp. 28 - 32, etc. Recently this subject was dealt with by John Carswell. 
Thr A rnwnians and tltr Emt- Wtst Tradt through Ptrsia in tltr X V I lth Ctnlury in SocitUs 

„, Cotnpafniu dt Commf!rct rn Oritnl tt dans l'Oc�an lnditn. Actes du V I I l9 Colloque ln
trmaUonal d'Hl1toll't' Maritime (Beyrouth, 5 - 1 0 Septembu 1966), Paris, 1970, 
pp. 4Rt - 4M. 
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to . enter the Bosphorus straits and the outbreak of the war with 
the Austrians in 1683 completely disrupted this incipient traffic, 
which the Dutch were never to resume. 

Towards the end of the 17th Century the Russian penetration 
further complicated the Black Sea problem. 

Peter the Great's R.ussia - a member of the Saint League - set 
up by Austria, Poland and Venice against Turkey - sncceeded, as 
a resuit of the victorious war that compelled the Turks to conclude 
the Karlowitz (1699 ) and Constantinople ( 1700) peace treaties · in 
getting hold of the Azov port and to cut a passage to the Black 
Sea 110• The Russian expansion worried the English, the Dutch 
and the French, who could not agree with the possible presence 
of the tsar's vessels on the expanses of this sea. Though each power 
acted according to its own interest, the Western diplomacy of Con
stantinople, as a whole, made every possible effort in 1700 to induce 
the Porte to gTant only some formal privileges meant to appease 
Russia's ambitions and to bar this country 's interference in the 
Oriental question 111 • 

The Russians, therefore, vainly asked of the Turks the per
mis!'ion to trade freely in the Black Sea area ; all what they got 
was the right to reload their goods on Turkish vessels at Kerch 
situated at the juncture of the Azov Sea with the Black Sea ; thus, 
their trade with the Ottoman Empire was carried on mainly through 
the agency of Turkish merchants 112, as the Russian merchants did 
not obtain the privileges granted by capitulatiom. 

no On this problem sec the work by N. N.  Kochctkov and H. I .  '.\I  ura l o\" Bopi,ua 
Pocum aa 1Jb1.r:oa 1; Cfeptto.11y .uop10 (Thc struggle of Russia for an outlct lo thc Black 
Sra), i\Ioscow, 1 951 ,  55 p. ni The ambassador sent by Peter the Great to Constantinople in 1 700 to conclude 
thc peace trcaly with Turkey, Emilian I gnatieYitch Ukraintzev, reportcd to the tsar : 
"As concerns the Austrian, Venetian, English and Dutch Ambassadors, I clon ' t  think 
they would give us any help . . .  The English and Dutch Ambassadors fully si<lc with 
thc Turks and it is thcir welfare that they wish for rather than yours, great rulcr. Thc 
English and Dutch sca tradc with the Ottoman Empire has bcen important and rich 
since ancicnt limes and the fact that you havc bcgun to build a flect . . .  at  Azov an<l 
Arkhangclsk kindles thcir cnvy and hatred, as thcy consider it to greatly cndanger 
their own sca trade",  Sec Scrghci Soloviev, II cmopuR Poccuu c apermeuiuux ope 

.iie11, voi. X IV, l\loscow, 1 879, pp. 301 and 302 ; Mischef, La i"\ler Noire, pp. · 52 - 53 ; 
Sumner, Peter Ilie Greai and lile Olloman Empire . . „ pp. 23 - 24. For the mission of 
Ukraintzev sec particularly M. M. Bogoslovski, II emp I . . . , TOM V .  M uccuR E. H .  
J11;pautt11eoa o li'ottcmamnzmono.rib , 1699-1 700 , Lcningrad, 1948, 3 1 3  p .  n2 The demands for Russian free trade o n  the Black Sea, made b y  thc cnvoy 
1 he tsar scn t to Constantinople in 1 700 in order to ratify the pe ace treaty, prince Dmitri 
Golitzin, mct with a strong opposition on the part of the Porte. The Russian diplomat  
wrolc to  the tsar that thc  great dragoman of the Porte, Alexander Mavrocordat Exa
pori t,  had told him that thc Black Sca was for the Turks as deai· as "a chastc and 
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Tbe Tmks were continuously haunted by the idea that they 
MhOuld forbid, at any coit, fmeignere to navigate and trade in the 
Black Bea area ; therefore, one of the main objectives of their policy 
after 1700 was the reconquest of the Azov Bea. This stand was 
ai.o mpported by the Tatare' Khans in the Crimea who, in their 
t�, could not tolerate the Russian ex�ansion towards th� shores 
of ·the Blark Sea 111, as they feared the:tr state would he 1solated 
and eraeed. These reasons a.ccount for tbe Porte's and the Tartarian 
Klltdiate's bostility towards Russia during tbe Northern wars and 
fot the alliance Turkey made with the Swedes after Charles XII 
had been defeated at Poltava in 1709 "'· 

O� to Peter the Great's failure in the 1711  Russian-Turkish 
war and to the Prut compromise, the Turks regained the Azov 

pure virgin" and <."onst'quently the entrance of foreign vessels in this area was strongly 
forbidden ; Mavrocordat added that on the day foreign vessels would navigate on the 
Rlack Sea . "lhe Ottoman Empire would come to its end" ( Gebhard Wobst, Die 
IJardantlltn f ragt . • .  , p. 6). Reis-effendi Abdi effendi Sheikhizade said that "the 
Sultan is as keen on the Black Sea as he is on bis own palace ; the foreigners cannot 
enter lt and he would prefer to wage war rather than allow other nations to navigate 
on. .this interior sea. ( See Soloviov, op. cit., voi. X IV, Moscow, 1881,  p. 68). The pa
hiareh of Jerusalem too, Dositheos II Notara, tried to persuade Golitzin to desist from 
hi1 vain demands for free trade on the Black Sea : "Don't talk any more about 
t rade in the Black Sea ; lf you persist, you may jeopardize the peace by frightening 
the Turks, who will start preparations for a new war against your master. The Turks 
want to bar the strait tbat connects the Black Sea with the Azov Sea and build there 
Re�enl fortreases to prevent tbe Russian sbips from entering the Black Sea . . .  what 
tbe"J dread most is lile tsar's  fieet . . . and they are quite aware that the fieet is 
being built al(ainst them . . . However much you'll insist, you will never obtain of  
their own will free navigation of  the Black Sea" (Soloviov, ibidem, pp. 68 - 69 ; N .  
Ka)llerev, CHmMHWI HepycaAUMcxoeo nampuapxa J{ocwj>elf c pyccxUM npasume.Ah 
t'rMOM ( 1669-1i07 n. )  (The connectlons of the Patriarch of Jerusalem Dositheos 
wilh the Russian authorities, 1 669 - 1707), Moscow, 1891 , pp. 2 1 5 - 216. See also. 
l\filchef, op. cil., pp. 66 -67 ; Da,covici, La qutslion du Bo11phort . . . pp. 98 - 108 ; 
C.ofeanu, Strlmtorile Mt'Jrii Ntgrt . . . (The Straits of the Black Sea . . .  ), pp. 47 - 5 1 .  

111 The building up of the Azov Sea fieet, as a prelude to the entry of the Russian 
veuels in the Black Sea, testifies to lhe same wlsh for expansion. See the discussion 
in K. Niculchenkov, CoaiJaHue Aaoscxoeo if)./wma (The Creation of the Azov Sea Fleet) 
in „MopcKoll roopHBK", VI (1939), pp. 64 - 76. 

' lH For all lhese questions see particularly A .  Z. Mishlaevski , PoccW1 u TyplfWI 
ntpeiJ n pymcirUM rlOZoOOM (Russia and Turkey before t he Prut campaign), Petersburg, 
J g()l ; T. R. K rllova , Pyccxo-mypelf1CJU omHoweHWI "° speMlf Cesep Ho rl souHw (Rus
�ian-Turllish rclations during the Northem War) în " HCTopa11eCKHe aanRCKH",  X 
C 19'C J ). pp. � - 279 ; Sumner, op. cil. , pp. 35 - 38, 61 - 63 ; V. E. Shutoi, RoaUlfU.'1 
TJJllf"" • ?Oilw CewpHOil 80Ultw 1 700--1 709(Tarkish stand during the Northem Wu 1 700 
- 1 70V) in lile volume llOAmO«ICtUI rao6eda, Moscow, 1959, pp. 103 - 162 and T. K. 
Krtlova, PpcAA ,} UrtAOMGM .... ,.. Bonpoptt • H4"4M XVIII •· (1110-1111) (Russian 
dljalomaey al Bo.phorns al the beglnnln1 of the 18th Century) in •1 HCTopa11ecK11e aa 
n•GK•"• H5t, pp. 249 - :Zi7. 
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Sea · they could thus keep on their domination over the Black Sea. 
for �evei:al dozem of years, but the situation was incessantly de
teriorating 11 5• 

The efforts made by England and by other European great 
1wwers in the 1 7th an<l in the earlier half of the 18th Centuries to 
acquire the right of free navigation and trade on the Black Sea 
were nrnmccessful. The reason that induced the Turks to reject 
thefie demands was not only the necessity of ensuring the supply 
of Comtantinople and of keeping in their hands the monopoly on 
the exploitation of the resources of the Black Sea and of adjacent 
areas, hut also the fear of being deprived - by letting foreigners 
pass freely to Persia - of the benefits they derived from the transit 
trade through Aleppo and Smyrna carried on by the caravane of 
merchants from Ispahan and India. 

*' 
A general survey of the English commercial policy in Levant 

at the end of the 17th and at the beginning of the 18th Centurie� 
shows us that England succeeded - after a harsh struggle waged 
against the Ducth and French competitors - in strengthening its 
economic position in the Ottoman Empire and in deriving sizable 
gains from the brisk traffic it carried on in this part of the world . 
By rigorously applying the Mercantile principles, it transformed the 
Eastern l\Iediterranea.n area into a source of raw materials which 
her thriving industry needed and also into a market for the sale 
of her manufactured goods and colonial commodities reexported 
from the East and the American colonies. 

The Levant Company merchants enjoyed a high prestige among 
the Turkish authorities,  who respected them not only for their 
honestity as traders, but also for the big quality of the goods they 
sold on the Ea.stern Mediterranean markets ; at the same time, 
the policy of non-interference and strict neutrality of the English 
as regards the conflicts of the Turks with the Christian powers 
- even when England sided with the adversaries of the Turkish 
Empire - enabled England to continue without interruption her 

115 Sincc 1 706 thc Frcnch had succeedcd in infiltrating into thc Crimca whcre 
1 hcy wcrc pcrmitted by the Tartarian l{hans to set up a consular agency at Baktchc
Sarai, having in mind, much thc same as the English, to establish thriving tradc rcla
tions with Persia via Trcbizond and Erzumm ( Sce Masson , Commerce du Levanl au 
X V III' siecle, pp. 638 - 639 ; Charles Roux, La monarchie (r am;aise . . .  et la qucstion 
de la Mer Soire, pp. 259 - 262), whilc the Russian recon quered t he Azov Sca fol
Iowing thc ncw war with thc Turks, that came to an end in 1 739, when 1 he Bclgradl· 
pcace trcaty was concludcd. 
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Fig. 2. - \Yesll'rn vessels i n  t h c  S l ra i l s  of Dardandlcs ( 1 8t h  Cen l u ry engra v i n g  by Gcorg Bal
t hasar Pro b s l  : The Cabinet of  engra vi n gs - Library of t h c  Academy of t hc Social ist  Rep u b l ic 

of R o m a n i a ) .  
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Fig. :'!. - \'t'ss�· ls  a l  anchor in Con s t a n t i n o p k  ( 1 8 l h  Cen l u ry l' ngra v i n g  by Ferd i n a n d  L a n de rl' r ; Thc 
C a b i n l' l  or t' ngra v i n gs - L i brary of t he Acaderny o f  l hc Soc i a l is t  R e p u b l i c  o f  R o m a n i a ) .  
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Fig. tern merchant in Con tanti nople (engraving, by 
rard cot in in Recueil de ent Eslampes represenlanl differenles 

nation du Levant . . .  , Pari , 1 7 1 4 , p. 6 1  ; The Cabin t of engraving -
Libr r of t h  c d m of the ocia l i  t Repu blic of Roma n ia). 
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trade and afforded full safety to the Levant Company merchants -
a privilege that even France - Turkey's traditional "ally" bot 
inconstant and hesitant - under King Louis XIV, did not enjoy„ 
Thw buge commercial expansion in the Eastern Mediterranean made 
by the Levant Company, in the latter half of the 1 7th Century, 
focuss itR attention on other regions of the Ottoman Empire - par
ticularly the Black Sea and the areas bordering on it (inclusively 
of tbe Romanian Lands) - in the quest of new routes that could 
further promote its trade and by which it could transit goods to 
Central and N orthem Europe. But, the Company's attempts were 
ratber ummccessful ; its fieet was not allowed to navigate on tbe
Black Sea and if the Company was able to expand its trade to tbe 
South-Eastem Europe, it was mainly in an indirect way, by the 
agency of Oriental and Balkan merchants. 

The '\·ictoriouR end of tbe war for the succession to the throne· 
of Spain and the shift of the English commercial bourgeoisie's in
terest to the vast expanses of the Atlantic and Indian Oceans gra
dually leRRened the concern for the trade in Levant, which was. 
transfered to a great extent to France. The 18th Century, before 
the resumption of the Oriental Question and the emergence of its.. 
economic implications, subsequent to Kuchuk Kainardji peace
treaty ( 1774 ) ,  was a period of temporary eclipse of Great Britain 
in this part of Europe. 
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Par t  l i  

E N G LISH MERCH ANTS' TRA D E  I N  THE ROMANIAN LAN DS 116 

1 .  General Condi tions of the Engl ish Trade i n  the Romani an Lands 

Since the end of the 16th Century the scope of the English 
trade in the Ottoman Empire began to extend considerably. Soon 
the main markets in the N ear East, N orthern Africa and the Greek 
Islands were dotted with factories that pushed England to the rank 
of Turkey's  main foreign trade partners. It was quite natural that, 
under such circumstances, the English business circles grew inte
rested in the trade prospects offered by the Porte's possessions in 
the South-East of Europe, mainly by the Romanian Principalities 
- Moldavia and V\Tallachia - which, thanks to their economic and 
politica! semi-autonomy, enjoyed a some what privileged position 
within the Ottornan state system. 

Though prior to the reign of Queen Elizabeth I, England had 
no direct trade relations with Eastern Europe, however, some early 
vestiges of English trade, namely merchandises conveyed from 
the West through the German towns to Lwow may be found in the 
Romanian Lands as well. In 1419, Ryngalla, the wife of Moldavia's 
Prince Alexander the Gentle, 1·eceived as a present from the Lwow 
town council "medium stamen angliensis panni emptum apud 
Joha.nnem Trawtfrewlen pro VI sexagenis" (360 groshen) 117 •  Later, 

116 A succinct outline of this chapter was published under the heading Relaţiile 
economice ale Angliei cu ţările române în perioada I GG0 - 1 71 4  (The economic relations 
of England with the Romanian Lands in the 1 660 - 1714  period) in " Studii ' ' ,  21 (1968), 
no. 2,  pp. 259 - 272. 

117 N. Iorga, Studii şi documente privitoare la istoria românilor ( S tudies and do
cuments conccrning the history of the Romanians), voi. XXI II, Bucharest, 1913,  p. 293 ; 
cf. also Corina Niculescu, Istoria costumului de curte in ţările române, secolele XIV
X VIJI (The History of the Court dress in the Romanian Lands, in the 14th - 18th 
Cm turics), Bucharest, 1970, p. 48, no. 8. 
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m4J471, Ni..k.Jaa, tbe burgomaster of Lw6w delivered 20 bales of 
clmat; including also London cloth (Londis) 118 to Dorino Cattaneo, 
•.S.Uoeae, and to Cocea, an Armenian living in Suceava, who had f� the custom duties of Moldavia. Lastly, on September 1 ,  
14.fM, the Moldavian herald Sta.ocine received from the Polish royal 
�' as a present for Stephen the Great "unum stamen panni 
ancUciensis' '  111• · 

· ·--� ·  Io Wallacbia, the edict dated July 30, l!H2 ,  by which Prince 
Neagoe Basarab confirmed the holdings of the Bistriţa monastery, 
refere to the purcbase of some estates at tbe price of 4,000 aspers, 
1'� cubits of London cloth and six of Malines cloth n.o. Io the month 
of.Jjeptember of the same year, the accounts of the Braşov town 
�rd, among otber presents o:Hered to the herald of Neagoe Basarab, 
"tw_o English hats" ("duos pileos englisch")  worth 32 aspers 121 • 

· ·  

England's penetration in tbe economy of the Ea.stern Medi
te:rranean and the appointment, since 1583, of her first resident 
in Constant inople enabled the English merchants and tbe diplomats 
of. ·Queen Elizabeth I to get into direct touch with the Romanian 
d?Gumstances. 

Tbe mercbants of the Levant Company were particularly in
terested in Molda.via, as through this principality, tbanks to its 
favourable geogra.pbical position, tbey could convey their own 
goods and also those imported from the Ottoman Empire to Poland 
and to the German lands and thence farther to tbe more remote 
B�tic pom . 

. , 
111 S. Goldenberg, Comtr/ul, producfia şi comumul de poşlaouri de linii ln /drile 

rombit (au. XIV - jumdl . uc. XVII) (The trade in woollen cloth, its production and 
comumption ln the Romanian Lands (14lh Cenlury - early hall of the 1 7th Century) 
in1,"Studii", 2-4 (1971), no. 5, pp. 880 - 88 1 .  

• • 111 Rachunki Kr6ltw1kit z lat 1471-1472 i 1 476 - 1478 (The Crown's accounts in tbe yean 1471 - 1-47:;& and 1 476 - 1478) (ed. S. Gaw"da, Z. Perzanowski, A. Strzelecka), \Wliclaw-Krakow, 1960, p. 1 42. 
•• DM11mtnlt prioind istoria Romdniti (Documents conceming the history of 

Romanla), B, 161h Ctntu111, voi. I, Bucharest, 1951 , p. 83, doc. 81 ; C. Nicolescu, op. 
cit., p. 48, no. 8. 

•n • •. Qutlltn zur Gtachichtt dtr Stadl Kronstadt in Sitbtnbilrgtn, voi. I, Kron
"tadt, 1886, p. 281 .  On the olher hand, in the treasure of Western coins unearthed al Adunaţl-Coplceni ( Ilfov district) - a setllement sited on a road by which foreigners 
�elled from GiurRtu to Buchareat - was found a shilling colned al the time of fi.., VIII  (1500 - 15-47), cf. Elena lslcescu, Un ltzaur tlt monedt franctzt şi tngltzt 
tfi11 NeOltlt X l' - X V I fd•ll ln judt/ul llfor1 (A treasure of French and Engllsh coins ,,... tbe 15th - 1&th Centuriea, unearthed in the IJfov district), ln " Studii ti cer-: <'etlrl de namlamatlcl'',  IV (1968), p. 430 and p. -43:l. 
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The desire of the Levant Company's merchants to enter into 
i,;teady trade relations with Moldavia 122 was satisfied by Prinee 
Peter the l1ame. The Moldavian Prince, on the occasion of the passage 
t.hrough Moldavia of the English ambassador in Constantinople, 
\Villiam Harborne who, having been recalled, returned home, grant.ed 
the wished-for permit at the Ţuţora camp, on August 27 ,  1588 . 
Thus, the English merchants were given the right to buy a.nd sell 
goods in l\Ioldavia, for which they had to pay as custom duties 
only 3 % (the other foreign merchants and even the native ones 
had to pay 12 %) 123• 

However, after the 1588 treaty, that conferred on England 
the right of free trade in Moldavia 124 had became null on the strength 

122 ln twclve ycars, from 1 582 till 1594, no !css than ninc English merchanl s  
and Irnsinessmcn journeyed to Moldavia, some o f  them not only o n  exclusive trade 
errands : John Newberie ( 1582), Henry Austell (1 586), William Harborne ( 1 588), Richard 
Mallorye (1589), Thomas Wilcox and Richard Babington (1592), George Anglesca. 
Edward Bushell, William Aldridge ( 1594) ; besides, the two Italian visitors, the mcrchanls 
Sebastiano and Luciano di Biagio (1595), wcre in fact represcntatives of the English 
ambassador in Constantinople, Edward Barton ( 1592), cf. Richard Hakluyt, The prin
cipal navigations . . . , voi. I I, pp. 1 96 - 198,  289 - 290 ; Hurmuzaki, Documente . . . • 

voi. 1 1 11 , p. 122, no. CVII  and voi. XI, p. 195, no. CCCXX I ; S .  Purchas, Hakluylus 
Poslhumus or Purchas /Jis Pilgrimes, Glasgow, 1905, voi. V I II ,  chapter I I I, pp. 4 49 - 450, 
476 - 481 ; N.  Iorga, Les premieres relalions enlre l 'Anglelerre et Ies pays roumains d11 
Danube ( 1 4 2 7  a 1611) in Metanges d'hisloire offerts a Mr. Charles Bemont, Paris, 1 9 1 3 ,  
pp. 562- 563 and A. llistory o f  Anglo-Roumanian Relalions, Bucharest, 1 93 1 ,  pp. 7 - 1 6 ; 
I. I. Podea, .-\ contribution Io lhe study of Queen Elisabelh's Eastern Policy ( 1590- 1593) 
i n  "l\lelangcs d'  Histoire Generale", publiees par C. l\larinescu, tome I I, Cluj, 1938,  
p.  428, 465 ; A. C. Wood, J"Hr. /Jarrie Cavendish, his journey to and (rom Constanli
nople 1.589 by Fox, his servant, în "Camden l'lliscellany", voi. X I I, London, 1 940, pp. 1 7 -
1 9  ; E .  D .  Tappe, Documents concerning Rumanian II istory ( 1 427- 1601) collected (rom 
Brilish Archives, The Hague, 1964, pp. 5 7 - 58,  no. 79 ; pp. 61 - 62, no. 86 ; p. 64, no. 95 ; 
p. 68, no. 102 ; p. 84,  no. 123 ; p. 87, no. 124, etc. 

123 In "An Extract of Mr. Harborne's Journey from Constantinople" (December 
1 588), the English ambassador showed that „Her l\la(gestie's) subiects there trafickingc 
shoulde paie but three upon the h(undreth) . . .  (bere the document is torn, the missing 
word îs probably "not" or "not the") x no w(i)ch so well bis owen subiccts as all othcr 
nac(i)ons a nnswcare", cf. Public Record Office, State Pa pers Foreign, Turkey, file 97 / 1 ,  
f .  1 56 (xerographic copy obtained through the amiable care o f  David Britton Fundcr
burk, Ph. D„ Candidate and Instructor at the University of South Carolina, U. S.A.) .  
This text, reproduccd by R. Hakluyt, op.  cit. , II ,  p.  289,  from an imperfect copy (omiltcd 
parts and disrcgard for the original orthography), was included also in Hurmuzaki ' s  
Documente . . .  I I l1, p.  1 22, document CV II. 

12� The mention, on November 24, 1 598,  of thc cxchange of somc precincls al 
Ştefăneşti ( Suceava area), in  which one of thc parties had to add "three cubits 
of London cloth" is the fir3t written evidence we know of English cloth in Moldavia, 
after thc grant in 1 588 of the aforc shown privilcges ; cf. Documente privind istoria Ro
mâniei, .1 , Aloldova, veacul XV I (Documents concerning the history of Romania, A,  
Moldavia, 1 6th Cent.), voi. IV,  Bucharcst, 1 952, p.  239, no. 293. A Transylvanian sourcc 
informs that on :May 1 1 ,  1591 ,  a load of timbcr for the vessels of the English flect, im-
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of \he circumstances (the 1594 - 1603 war between the Turks and 
tbe Christian League), the Levant Company was deprived of its 
former privileges, because of the vicissitudes that marked Moldavia 
in tbe unsettled times during the Movileşti rule, of the internai 
lack of safety, of the Turkish-Polish wars ( 1617 -1621 ). Thus the 
efforta made by England's ambaRsadors in Constantinople, urged 
by tbe Levant Company, to support various claimants to the Mol
davian throne, in the hope of regaining the trade privileges granted 
by tbe 1588 treaty, were not at all fortuitous. Edward Barton suc
ceeded, as a resuit of bis intercessions, in obtaining from the Porte 
the nomination of Prince Aron ( 1592 - 1595) who, as a token of 
gratitude, reestablished the freedom of the protestant faith in Mol
davia and handed back to the Reformed the churches that the 
.Jemits had abusively occupied during the reign of Peter the Lame 125• 
IJikewisely, in the years 1602 - 1611,  Sir Henry Lello and Sir Thomas 
Hlover insistently requested the Ottoman high dignitaries to nominate 
the pretender Ştefan Bogdan as ruter of Moldavia. This son of Prince 
Iancu the Saxon, who found a shelter at the court of Queen Elizabeth 
and of her imccessor James I, had secured the protection of the two 
mona.rchs up to the point that in the spring of the year 1610 the 
question arose of the Moldavian exile's marriage with the King's 
(•ousin, the famous Ara.bella Stuart, a claimant to the throne of 
England. But, Ştefan Bogdan, on seeing tha.t neither his matri
monial designs nor bis claims to the throne of Molda.via could mate
rialize, con\-erted to falamism in 1612 and was rewarded with the 
PiAtrina sanjak (Albania) which he exchanged later for Brussa in 
Asia Minor 128•  

: Later, the outbreak of the bourgeois revolution in England 
and the Sublime Porte's refm1al to recognize the republican regime 
and Cromwell's Protectorate hindered the Levant Company's activity 
in BaHtern Mediterranean and damaged English trade in this area. 
Homewhat compensatorily waR the fact that during the reign of 
ported from Tara Blrsei,  was conveycd across Moldavia (Chronicon Fuchsio-Lupino
Ollardinum, ed. J. Trausch, voi. I, Corona. 1 847, p. 87). Lastly, on November 15,  
1 600, John Sandenon, a merchant and a traveller, who was at that time in Pera, 
hinled in hi" letters to the trade in the brand of cloth named Karasit (" Kersey") car
ried on by his country fellowmen in Moldavia and \Vallachia, cf. E. D. Tappe, op. 
rit. , p. 139, no. 208. 

111 Cf. S. Iorga, .-tnglo-Ro11m11nian Rtlations . . . , pp. 1 3 - 14 ; Podea, op. cit. , 
pp. 458 - -t&t ; Tappe, op. cit . ,  pp. 60 - 65, no. 85 - 96. 

• 1• For all these see N. Iorga, Prtltndtnfi domnqli ln secolul al X V 1-lea (Clai
num„ to the throne in the 16th Century) in "Analele Academiei RomAne", tome X I X  
( 1 117� 1 898), serles l i, M.S. I . •  pp. 251 - 259 and Anglo-Roumanian Relalions, p p .  1 7 -
:J t  : ·Wood, '·'"""' Company. p. 83, but especially Elvire Georgescu, Lt 1�jour d'un 
prira m >ldaPf! â la eour dt Jacqun 1-er roi d" Angletcrrt ln "Melanges de l'ecole rou
malne en Frant'e" , Paris, X I I  ( 1 93 0, t tre partie, pp. 3 - 32. 
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Vasile Lupu ( 1632 - 165.3 )  Scotch merchants, who had carriecf; on 
their trade business in Poland, travelled to Moldavia where -'--- on 
the strength of the privileges they obtained from the afore-n3imed 
Romanian ruler and from his successor, Gheorghe Ştefan - settled 
in some places of the Hîrlău, Cîrligătura and Vaslui areaS, '  in 
order to get possession of the potash and potash-ashes obtaţned 
by the combustion of trees-substances needed in the manufaotme 
of glass and a.Iso, after being calcinated, used as caustic sod�,· · in 
the manufacture of soap and dye stuffs 127 • The markets for the 
sa.Ie of these products were Gdansk (Danzig) on the Baltic shore 
and Constantinople 128• Initially, the Scotch in Poland who dealt 
in the potash and potash ash they obtained from Moldavia were 
travelling vendors who peddled their goods in various Polish ·fairs. 
Towards the end of the 1 6th Century they associated into g•nilds 
a.nd obtained from the kings Stephen Bathory (1581 ) ,  Sigismund III 
( 1621) and ·w1ad�1slaw VII (1636) some privileges, namely the permit 
for seling in Poland some small wares such as woolen eloth named 
" Scottish",  linen threads, iron and tin vessels, scissors and ktiive:-; . 
Settled in Poznan, Piotrkow, Cracow, vVarsaw, Lublin, Zambsl-, 
'Vroclaw and Gdansk, the Scotch merchants in Poland - whose 
number according to an obviously overestimated informat.ion 
amounted to 30,000 - were either owners of small shops ( instîtae 
Scotornm), or, the wealthier ones, money-lenders and banke1;s · of 
the local high officials and noblemen ; eight of the foremost Scotch 
merchants were given the privilege of supplying the royal eourt 
and named, therefore, .Mercatores aulici or curiales. Unlike the traders 
of the Levant Company, who only now and then carried on trade 
operations in the factories in the Ottoman Empire, the Scotch had 
settled down in Poland, where they married and formed separa.te 
communities, on which a general tax of two zlotys per person was 
imposed 129• Towards the middle of the 17th Century, sorne of these 

127 Sec the information given by thc English travellcr Robert Bargravc in ·RCJl1rrl 
Bargrave, un voyageur anglais dans Ies pays roumains du temps de Basile L upu (165.Z), 
by Franz Babinger in "Analele Acad. Rom. " , tomc X\' 1 1  ( 1935), scrics I II. M.S .I . ,  
pp.  1 72 - 1 74, 1 8 6 - 1 87.  

12e Ibidem, p. 1 72 and 1 86 ; Hurmuzaki, Documente . . .  , suppl. I T , \"Ol. ·  HI, 
Bucharest, 1 900, pp.  1 8 5 - 1 87 and 201 , no.  C i l l, etc. 

129 For dctails on the Scotch trade in Poland sec particularly A. Francis Slet1at1 , 
Papers relating to the Scots in Poland, 1576- 1 793, Edinburgh, 1915, pp. X I I -X[\", 
XVII,  XXIX, 86 - 87, passim ; on the presencc of the Scotch in Silesia and Pre.ssia 
and on the trade in thc Baltic Sea, see Th. H. Fisher, The Scots in Germany, Edin
burgh, 1 902 ; The Scots in Eastern Prussia, Edinburgh, 1 903 ; T. C. Sm:out, Scoltish 
Commercial Factors in the Baltic at the end of the Seventeenth Century in "The Scottish 
Historical Rcvicw'', XXXIX (1960), no. 128, etc. . · •  
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merchant8, particularly those in Zamosc5 and Gdansk started ex;. 
ploiting potaah ashee in Moldavia. As they were not members of 
eome big a.saociation mch as the Eastland Company n o, the Muscovy 
or Levant Companiee, able to efficiently protect the interests . of 
their traders, the Scotch merchants had very soon to grapple with 
great difficulties in the exploitation of their enterprises in Moldavia. 
Fintly, they were unable to compete with tbe Polish, Greek, Dutch 
or native merchants 10 who dismpted tbe Scotch traffic nor could 

•• The 11cope of tbe adivity of this important trade company, founded in 1 579 
and ginn new prlvtleges on February 20, 1 661 included vast areas in the northem 
and north-H11tem Europe : the Scandinavian countries, Poland, Livonia, Prussia, Po
meranla, and Finland ; it exported cloth (mainly lhe brands ktrsty, broadcloth, ptrptluana 
and doun) and lmported grains, limber, mineral ores, textile plants, cattle and hides 
throup Copenbagen, Rostock , Gd6nsk, Stockholm, ElbllJg. Riga, Tallin and Narva, 
d. J. el Ph. L. Savary des Brulons, Dictionnairt unifJUSt I dt Commtrct . . .  , voi. I, 
pp. 1 403 - 1 404 ; F. Neumann, Dit tngliacht Handtls-Socittiit. Mithtilungtn aus Elbings 
\'ontll, in "Der Neuen Preussischen Provinzial Bllter", Andere Folge, Bd. 1 2  ( 1 857). 
pp. 141 - 148 ; R. Hassencamp, Handtlspolilischt Vtrhandlungtn zwischtn England 11nd 
Poltn in dtn Jahrtn 1591 und J.S98 in "Zeitschrift der Historischen Gesellschaft fur 
dte ProTlnz Posen", 1 1 1  (1 888), pp. 91 - 108 : Maud Sellers, Acts and Ordinanus of 
IM Eastland Compan11, London, 1 906 ;  W. R. Scott, Tht Constitulion and Financt of 
F.llflish, &otti•h and lrish Joint-Stock Companits to 1 720, voi.  I, Cambridge, 1912.  
pp. 17 and 1 69 ; Neva R. Deadorff, English tradt in tht Raltic during tht Rtign of 
Ellaal>tlh in the volume Studiu of English Commtrct in tht Tudor Period, New York, 
1912 ;  A. Szelagowskl and N. S. B. Gras, Tht Eastland Company in Prussia, 1 5 7 9 -
1 .s U  ln "Transactions of the Royal Historical Society", 3rd series, VI (1912), pp. 163 -
184 ; P. Simson , Dit Handtlsnitdtrlassung dtr Englischtn Kauntult in Elbing in "Han� 
11lsch Geschichl!I Blltter", X X I I  (191 6), pp . 87 - 1 43 ; R. W. K. Hinton, Tht Eastland 
Tralllt and IM Common Wtal in tht St1'tnlttnlh Ctnlury, Cambridge, 1 959, pp. 1 1 , 32, 
1 13, 121 , 1 42,  pa1111i m ; H Zyns, Przyuiiltj Elzbitty I z 1579 r. dia Eastland Com
panfl (The pri vllege grant ed by Elizabeth I in 1579 to the Eastland Compa ny) in  
"Roc:znik Elbhtskl " .  I I I  ( 1961 ), and Gtntza angitlskiti Kompanii Wscho�lnitj (East
tand Company) z J.S79 (The ori gi ns of lhe Eastland Compa ny in 1579) in "Zapiski 
Hlstoryane " ,  XXIX ( 1964). nos. 2 - 3, pp. 3 - 42 ;  H. Piirimăe, TeHdeH"lfWI paat1u
mu.11 u o6w.- rrwpea...tu npu6umuricJCux 2opoiJoe " ntpuoa UM1eiJc1C020 2ocnoac11U1a " 
XVII wu (Trends in the development and size of the trade of the Baltic towns 
durlnl the period of Swedlsh domination in the 1 7th Century) in " CKaHARHaec1mR 
roopRKH " VII I  ( 1964), pp. 99 - 1 15 ; Antoni Maczttka, Angitlrk Kompania Wschodnia 
a bilon• handlu baltflCkitgoWo drugitz polowit XVI w. (The English Eastland Com
JJ9nJ and the Baltic Trade Ba lance in the second half of the Sixteenth Century) i n  
"7„ pllkl Hl1toryc:zne" , XXXIV ( 1 969), pp. 1 1 5 - 126 etc. The most comprehensi\·e 
monopaph on the Eastland Compa ny·s begi nnl ng of its activity în  the Baltic Sea , 

ln the „tter half of the 16th Century, was written by Henryk Zi ns , Anglia a 
Rallflt „ drugltj polow lt XVI wirku ( E ngland and the Baltic in the Iatter half of 
1he llth Century), Wroclllw-Warszawa-Krak6w, 1 967, 363 p. (with numerous i llml-
trat1on1 and 1tat111tlc.al tables). 

· 

81 Amon(J whom : Nicolae Novlcus,  a Lw6w merchant , who recelved in 1653 
fMlft Vuite Lupu 185 bunii of potash, cf. E.M. Podgnukaia , Top2oer.u CflMr.i 
MO..O..uM e Jl.,_.,,M • XVI - XVII HICfU (Economic relations between Moldavla and 
l .w6w ln the 16th • nd 1 7lh Centurle1) , Kl1hlnev, 1968, p. 134 ; Ştefan Nestorovlt 
K n Mnnk l ,  a partner ln 1 666 of the Prlnce Gheorghe Duca ; A leundru Balaban, a Greek 
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they vie with the l\Iuscovy Company which obtained big quantities 

of potash in Russia and exported them in various foreign countries 1 32• 

Secondly the Scotch merchants had to endure the arbitrariness of . ' 
the rulers and of the boyards, on whose estate::; the potash-kilns 
had been built, as no well-defined juridica! privileges had been given 
to them nor did they enjoy the efficient protection of some big 
company. Lastly, the tumultuous events in l\Ioldavia in the latter 
half of the 17th Century, the frequent Turkish, Tartar and Polish 
incursions on the country's territory at the time of the 1672-1676 
and 1693 -1699 wars, the loss of  Podolia and the Turks' conquest 
of Kamenets,  by disrupting the routes to the Baltic Sea, caused 
the ruin of the potash trade initiated in Moldavia by the Scotch 
that, actually, came to an end in 1690 1 3 3• In Poland too, the circum
stances turned quite unfavourable to the Scotch trade. The defeats 
this country suffered in the wars it waged in the latter half of the 
17th Century and particularly in the 1655 -1660 period of "The 
Deluge" could not but intensify those regressive trends which had 

111ercha nt  from Rumelia established in Lwow, a lrnsincss associale - from 1 G77 till 1 G83 -
of the great treasurer Gheorghe Crsachi and of the treasurer Neculce ; Gheorghe 
Papara, :\Iihail :\lanu (":\Ianiow" ), Cristea Ghenovici ("Christoph G iniewicz"), lani 
Conduratu, Dimilrie Ipati, Ioan :\Iazaraki, Roman \Yisocki from Kazimierz and many 
olhers (cf. Hurmuzaki, Documente, suppl. I I, voi. I I I, pp. 185 - 204). For the Dulcii 
mcrchants, who made abode in 1681 at Galatz and Kiliya [cf. P. P. Panaitescu, Doi 
ci't/Utori italien i . . . (Two Italian travellers), p. 4 I and had a sharc in the expor
talion of potash to Constantinople in 1 G90, sec Hurmuzaki, Documente . . . , YI ,  
pp. 290 - 29 1 ,  no. CLXL I I I. 

132 The factor of thc Company, Simon D igby, was authorizcd to exploit ashes 
in  thc Jaroslaw, \'ologda and Totma distric ts during the period 1 6 12 - 1651 ; thc 
mcrehant Alexander Crawford was licensed to "burn ashcs" for seven ycars in  the 
Murom forest in order lo oblain potash, to which cnd he cven hircd workers from 
England. In 1 648, thc l\Iuscowy Company scnt a pctition to thc tsar to be granted 
lhe Iiccnce of  exploi ting potash ashes in  Russia for ten years, cf.  I. Lubimenko, Les 
rclations commerciales . . .  de l ' .t ngleterres avec la Russie . . .  , p. 199. Thc Eastland 
Company too imported through Narva, wilh thc permission of Sweden, bcsides tar, 
pitch, timber, rush mats, e tc„ big amounts of potash and potash ashes ; sec thc cn
tries of thc cargo books in Narva in H.A. Piirimiie, Cocmao, o6oe.M u pacnpeiJe.ieHue 
pyccn,ow obwoaa o 1661-1700 za . •tepea tuoecJc1>ue G.·taoeHu.'i o llp u6a.111iu1>e Ha np u 
.uepe a .  Hapobi (Thc structure, volume and distribu tion of Russian exportations i n  the 
ycars 16Gl - 1 700 across the Swedish areas along thc Baltic, with thc cxamplc of thc 
lown Narva) in 1 1  CKattp;1rnancmlii: c6opmrn'  ' , V (1962), pp. 72 - 73. Some general 
i.nlormation on the Anglo-Russian tradc in the 1 7th  Ccntury may be found in A .  
<)hberg, Russia and the World Market i n  Ilie Seventeenth Century in "Thc Scandinavian 
Economic History Review", I I I  (1955), no. 2 ,  pp. 1 23 - 162 and in Ernst Schulin, 
En9lands Russenhandel in 1 7  und 18  J ahrhunderts in "Viertcljahrschrift fiii· Sozial und 
Wiltschaftgeschichtc", XLV I I I  (1961), no. 4,  pp. 503 - 537. 

1 33 Hurmuzaki, Documente . . •  , V I, pp. 290 - 291,  no. CLX V I I I. 
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been manifest in Poland's economy since the end of the previous 
century. Even before tbe wars, "tbe :revolntion of prices" in Poland 
ha.Atened tbe decay of tbe social and economic system, by sbarpening 
tbe rural economy·s contradictions, as a resuit of tbe continuous 
demand for Yegetable food and cattle on the foreign market, a fact 
which increaAed the difficnlties the seignioral reserve, strangled 
with tbe scarcity of serfs, had to cope witb ; besides, tbe development 
of �cultnre and cattle-breeding only braked the development of 
handicrafts and trade in towns, slackening oH tbereby the formation 
of the internai market and causing freqnent rises in prices I M. 

As Poland - a.t that time a country in full-fledged fendal
nobiliary anarchy - was economically on the decline, in spite of 
the a.ttemptî4 made during tbe reign of John III Sobieski to redress 
the  eonntry'R eC'onomy, the Levant Company, soon after the Restoration, abandoned the idea of an important traffic of goods to the Balt.i,· 8ea at•ross Poland 135 and, conseqnently, was no longer so 

IM For tht> general economic and social crisis of the Polish state in this period, 
sec particularly the stodies by Irina Gieysztorowa, Guerre el regre:rsion en 1YasorJie auz 
X .V I• tt X V I I" sUcles in "Annales - Economies - SociHes - Civilisations", 1 3  ( 1 958), 
no. 4, pp. 651 - 668 ; D. L. Pochilowicz, W sprarJie kryzysu i upadku gospodarski obszar
nicuj Rzecz'ţ/poslpolilej w II pol. X V li  i I pol. X V li I w. (The crisis and ruin of the 
big landlords' economy in Poland in the latter half of the 1 7th Century and first half 
of the 1 8tb Cenlury) in "Kwartalnik Historyczny", LXV ( 1 958), no. 3, pp. 742 - 765 : 
Slanislaw Hoszow!!lki, The Reoolution of Prices in Poland in the 16/h and 1 1lh Centuries in 
"Acta Poloniat> Hi!!ltorica", I I  (1 959), pp. 7 - 16 and L' Europe Centrale devanl la revo
lution des priz auz X V J• el X V 11" si�cles in "Annales Econ. - Soc. - Civilisat.",  1 6  
( t 961 ), no. 3, pp. 441 -456 ; Jerzy Topolski, L a  r�gression economique en Polog n e  du 
X V I" au X. \' / 1 1' si�cle in "Acta Poloniae Historica' ' ,  V I I  ( 1 962), pp. 28 - 49, etc. 

1• On thi� roule it clashed against the competition of the Eastland Company. 
For England's pur!!luits in the Baltic sea in the 1 7th Century and for the strugMle 
w11J(ed for hegemony in this zone of Europe see particularly G.V. Forsten Ba.;gm1tiic1tu1i 
llf1fJp«! t1 XVl-X'r'I/ cm. (The Baltic problem in the 1 6th and 1 7th Centuries), St. 
Petenburg, 1 895 ; Adam Szelagowski, Walka o Baltyk (The struggle for the Baltic), 
l{rakow, 1 904 and Z dziejdw wspdlzawodnictwa A nglji i Niemec, Rosji i Polski (On lhl' 
l-llstory of the rivalry between England and Germany, Russia and Poland), Lwow, 
1910 ; Andrew Losskl, Louis X I V, William III and the Baltic Crisis of 1683, Berkeley 
and Los Angeles, 1954 ; H. Kellenbenz, Die Westeuropaische Konkurrenz in der Nord
mttrfahrt bi11 ins 1 7  Jahrhunderl in "Vierteljahrschrift filr Sozial und Wirtschafts
.-eM:hichle' ' ,  X L V I I  ( 1 960), no. 4, pp. 474 - 497 ; M. Belfast, Cromwell and the Baltic 
ln "Tbe English Historical Review", LXXV I ( 1 961), no. 300, pp. 402 - 446, etc. Re
c-enlly the hi1tory of the English trade ln the Baltic Sea has been synthetically presented 
by W. S. lJ nRt'r Trade lhrough lhe Sound in the Seoenleenth and Eighteenth Cenluries 
in " The Economic History Review", Second Series, X I I  ( 1 959), no. 2, pp. 206- 211 
and hy Anton I M !_lczak The Sound Toll accounts ahd the balance of English trade wilh 
lhr Rallic :nnt UtJ.5 - llltl in " Studia hlstoriae oeconomicae", Po�ntin, voi. 3 (1 968), 
pp. 93 - 1 13, on l hP basls of the minute Information in the Helsingoer (Elseneur) 
au"o bookl l'f'lalinM to the trame through the Sund slraits over the period 1 661 - 1 783, 
publi&hed by Knud Kont, Tatller owr Slrib•farl Of Varetransport gennem (jresund (Na-
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rnuch i ntcrm;t ed in J\l oldav ia - Iai cl waste by the wars �11111 weakener l  

bv 1 l ie  i n stability of her reigns - as it had becn at the l'.Dd of th< ·  
1 Î.ith ('enhuy. A� a m at.ter of fact, nor the politica.I Te1a1 . iom; wcr<� 

:1 8 good as hefore , the rulers of the Cantemir family being· on friendl .v 

ter1 1 1 s  with the amhassadors of France in Constantinople 1 36•  :Th c 
J ,eyan1 Company turned its attention to other areas of 1 l i e  1'iouth
f'a ste1·n Europe, more fayourable to economic activitie,;,  prim�.r i l _,-

1 0  Tra n s�·Inrnia , �b country that had established clos<' rf'lations 
wi t h  E nglan d  dm·ing Cromwell's protectorate 137• 

U ntill the second half of the 17th Century, English co1 1 1 '. noditi(·s 
( part ienlarly "the fyne lundish cloth",  "the lundi8h cloth' '  :md "the 
Kersey ' '  brand s )  h ad been import.ed in Transylvania by foreign 01· 
nat i \-c merchantR,  who bough t them in Jaroslaw, Lw6w, Cracow 

viga l i on and transport tablcs of thc commodities shipped through Sun<l), series I J ,  

\'Ol. I ;1nd 1 1- 1 ,  Kopcnhagcn- Lcipzig, 1930 and 1 939 ; cf. also Picrrl' .Jcanin , L es 
comptes du Sund comme source pour la construction d' indices generau:& de l 'activitt! t!co
n omique en Europe (X "\' 1c - X V ll l' sii'!.cles), in "Revuc historique", 88 ( 1 964), ton 1 v  
CCXX X I, no. 470, pp. 307 -314,  324 - 331,  334 - 335, 339. The most dctp-t(oing r!'
scarchcs wcre ma de by the Finnish historian Sven Erik Astrom i n t he pa per Tlw 
English Savigation Laws and the Baltic Trade 1660 - 1 700 in "The Scandinavian Eco
nomic History Rcview", X (1 962), no. 12 in thc book From Slocklwlm to Sf. Petersbury
Commercial (actors in the politica/ relations between England and Sweden 1 G i'5- 1 700. 
Helsinki, 1 962, 146 p„ and particularly in his exccllcnt monograph bascd ou statistica! 

information, From C/oth to Jron. The Anglo-Baltic Trade in the Late Sennzteenth Ce: 1 -
tury, voi. I and I I ,  Helsingfors, 1963 - 1965. For a recent bioliography of thc problem� 

sec Maria Bogucka, Les dernieres recherches sur l'histoire de la Baltique in "Acta Polo

niae Historica", V I I  ( 1 962), pp. 103 - 122 and Pierre Jeannin, En Europe du I\'ord : 
sources ei travaux d"hisloire commerciale in "Annalcs. Economies- Societcs - CivilisH

tions'', 23 ( 1968), no. 4, pp. 848- 855, etc. 

13' See Hurmuzaki, Fragmente ::ur Geschichle der Rumiinen, voi. I I I, pp. 32;-, , 
388- 389 ; :\larquis de Ferriol, Correspondance (ed. Emile Varenberg), Antwerp, 1870, 

p.  212, 221 , 224 ; Ilie EI. Angelescu, Din corespondenţa bavareză şi sazonă (1691 - 1 79J). 
Scrisorile lui Stoyberer şi Franz Hannibal von Miirmann, trimişi bavarezi la Viena (From 

Saxon and Bavarian correspondence. The lctters of Stoybcrcr and Franz Hannioal von 

Mormann, Bavarian envoys in Vicnna), Tirgovişte, 1904, pp. 52 - 53, 55 ; Gcrmainc 
Lcoel, La France et Ies Principautt!s Danubiennes (Du X V J• siecle a la chute de Na

po/Con J), Paris, 1 955, pp. 44 - 45, etc. 

137 Cf. Sandor Mârki, Cromwell t!s Erdt!ly (Cromwell and Transylvania) in "Er_ 

delyi Muzcum", XVIII (1901), fascicle I, pp. 1 6 - 37. Details in Ludovic Demcny, Tlre 

English Revolution and Transylvania in the M iddle of the X V llth Cent un; în " Revm· 

roumainc d'etudcs internationales", 2 (8), 1 970, pp. 97 - 1 16.  
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and other Polish towns 1 38• wbere mainly the Eastland (..;ompauy 
<'arried on trade operations 1 11• 

The eTen more seriom• decline of Poland, impoverished and 
de,·astated by the many wars it wa.ged a.gainst the Cossacks, RussianR, 
Swedes and Turks rebonnded also on the country's international 

n e The importat ions of fine lundish cloth (in Hungarian "fayn londys" or "faj 
londis" ), shay and ktrsty in Transylvania in the 16th Century are men tioned by S .  
t ;oldenbul( in  Clujul ln .,te. X l' /. l'roducfia şi schimbul dt mtlrfuri (Cluj in the t flt h 
Ct>nlurv. l 'roduction and nchanl(t' of goods), Bucharest, 1 958, p. 146 and 257 ; S. Gol
clt>nber� - S. Rt>lu. nmui rtqi.drt' privind postt111dritul şi comuful cu postav la Bra,ov ln 
„,„c. X \" I (Two account  books rel(arding the manufacture of cloth and the cloth tra•ll' 
in Bra<;ov in t he 1 6th Ct>nlury) in "Acta �usei Napocensis", IV (1 967), p. 1 30 and 1 4 1  
and /'nsMmirilul din Braşov ln secolul al X \' I-Ita (Cloth-manufacture in Braşov i n  t hr 
t f;th Cent ury )  in " Revista Arhinlor" ' ,  new series, X (1 967), no. 2, p. 1 73. On the pur
chase of Enl(lish cloth in Hungary and Transylvania through Poland till 1660 see A.  
rnveky, ,..,,�;; .llagyarorndg ktrtsktdtlmi OH'ZtkotteUst Ltngytlorszdggal (Oleg a X V I -
X l' 11 s:us:adban (The commercial relatlons between upper Hungary and Poland part i
t:ularly ln the 16th and 17th Centuries), Budapest, 1 905, passim : K. Pieradzka, Handtl 
Kralcouia : W�rami w X V  I w. (Cracow trade with Hungary in the 1 6th Century), 
Kraluhv, 1935, passim ; Gy6rgy Sz�keli, NiedtrliJndischt und Englischt Tucharten im 
Milttlturopa dts 1 3 - 1 7  Jahrhundtrt• in "Annales Universitatis Scientiarum Buda
pestlnensis de Rolando E6ttv6s nominatae", "Sectia historica' ' ,  V I I I  (1966), pp. 3 1 - 12 
and in Hunprian in " SzAzadok", 102 (1968), pp. 26- 34, etc. Details in L. Dem�ny, 
Rdaliilt tconomict dintrt ţlJrile romdnt '' A nglia ln prima jumdtatt a stcolului al 
.Y. Vll-lta (Economic relations between the Romanian I.ands and England in the early 
half of the t 7tb Century), Bucharest, 1966, pp. 1 0 - 26 (in manuscript). See also lhc 
ruent study by Z..igmond Pall Pach, Tht roit of Eul Central Europt in international 
tratlt ( H1' and J rt• Ctnturiu), in "etudes historiques publi�es l l'occasion du X I I  I"' 
f".onlJ'h Inlematlonal des Sciences Historiqnes", voi. I, Budapest, 1970, pp. 249 -250. 

•• On the Engllsh trade in cloth (brands, prices, quantlties, etc.) in the H ith 
and t 7lh Centuria in Poland see particularly the studies by Antoni Maczak, Rola 
lronlalcltiw a �agranica w dzitjach sulcltnnictwa polskitgo X V I i pitrwszej p0lowu X l' 1 1  
witku (The role of the relations with foreip countries l n  the history of the man u 
facture of Pollsh cloth i n  the 16th Century and i n  the fint half o f  the 17th Centul")·) 
in ''Pnt>Rl•d Hi1torycany", XLIII (1 952), no. 2, pp. 247 - 250 and Sukltnnictwo Witl
lropolskit X I V - X V li witlc (Textile industry in Great Poland in the 14th - 1  ith 
C..nturia), Wanzawa, 1955, pp. 50 - 52, 104, 161 - 1 62, 193, 201 ,  204, 210, 225, 228 - 233, 
rtr. ; M. Malowist, Z %Qftadnittf populu na produklPJ lcrajow nadbaltPJckich w Europit 
:adtodnltj w X V I (The role of the products imported from the Baltic zone in thc 
Western natlonal economy ln the 16th Century) in "Przeglad Historyczny", L (1959), 
no. 4, pp. 725 - 726, 733 - 734, 736 and Tht Economic and Social Dt11tlopment oflht 
IJallie Countrlts (rom lht Fiflttnth to tht StHnlttnth Ctnlurita in "The Economic His
tory Review",  Sec:ond Seriea, X I I  (1959), no. 2, pp. 183 - 185 ; R. Hinton, Tht Eatland 
TrOlff and IM Common Wtal in lht St11tnlttnth Ctntur11 . . „ pp. 1 7, 34, 36, 43, 1 1 9, 

rtr. : St. Hoa•owskl, Tht Poll•h Baltic Tradt ln tht JSth - Jlth Ctnlurits in the vo
lume Poland al tht X Ith lnternatlonal Congru• of Historical Scitncts in Stockholm, War
�•w, 1960, p. 133, 1 45 ; A. Maczak and H. Samsonowlcz, Z za:adnittl gtnt'ZJI rynku 
r.uroi-Jstieio strada 6altpcka (The Baltic zone. Contributlon to the study of the emer

RenGe of the European market) ln " Przegl a d  Hlstoryczny", LV (1964), no. 2, p. 201 . 
213-214, 217 and La zone 6altiqau : l'un des ii'menls du marchl turophn ln "Acta Polonial" 
Hiltorlea", Xl (1916), pp. 80 - 81, 90 ;  H. Zyn1, A 11f1lia a Ballfk . . . , pp. 1 66 - 1 98, etc. 
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trade that, by sensihly diminishing în the decades of the 17th Cen
tury Ho, harshly restricted the impo�tance �f foreign goods and, 
consequently, it reduced the supply w1th Enghsh goods of the Tran
sylvanian towns, that used to acquire imch goods at. the fairs in 
Galitzia and Podolia ; it was only Jaroslaw that retamed some of  
its former prosperity 141 • Meanwhile, the extension of  the trade with 
the Ottoman Empire, carried on by the Greek Companies in Sibiu 
(16:�9)  and Braşov ( 1678)  and by the Armenian merchants in Tran
sylvania enabled the Levant Company's dealers to enter into contact 
with the Greek and Armenian agents in Salonika, Adrianople, Con
stantinople, Brm;sa and Smyrna and to initiate exchanges of goods 142• 
The markets of the big towns in Transylvania - Sibiu, Braşov,Bis
triţa, Alba Iulia, Cluj , Oradea, etc. - started being supplied with 
goods (various brands of English cloth and colonial goods ) exported 
by the Levant Company, but mostly sold by the merchants of the 
Greek companies. The plans, of a Mercantilist nature, for vitalizing 
the Transylvanian foreign trade - inspired by the suggestions of 
Giu8eppe Maria Vecelli, a well-known economist living at the Court 
of Vienna and mapped at the end of the 1 7th and beginning of the 
18th Centuries by Luigi Ferdinano Marsigli and the clrnncellor 
Nicolas Bethlen 143 - envisaged, inter alia, the foundation of a 
Company of Transylvanian trade and the receipt of gains from the 
tran�it of English goods through Central Europe by way of the 
Danube and Black Sea routes to the Levant ports and from the 
returu transit of the goods imported from Persia and the Ottoman 
Empire. The proposition tallied with the most ambitious plans of 
the Levant Company, who willingly would have encouraged this 
traffiC", as it would not have been compelled to divide the profit� 
with i:arious other foreign commercial companies. 

The reactionary frame of mind of the magnates in the Tra.nsyl
vanian diet, deaf to any tentative economic change and unwilling 
to incur the risk of any investment they considered to be uncertain 

uo Jan Rutkowski ,  flistoire economique de la Pologne avani Ies parlayes, Paris, 
1!l27, pp. 1 5 9 - 160, 1 73,  1 92,  etc. ; St. Hoszowski : Les prix a Lwow (X 1'/" - .\. Vll'' 
siec/es), Paris, 1954, pp. 62 - 85 and The Polish Baltic Trade . . „ p. 145 .  

141 I.  llloga, Politica economică austriacă şi comerţul Transilvaniei in veacul 
X V I I I (Thc Austrian economic policy and Transylvania's Trade in the 1 8th Century) 
in "Anuarul Institutului de Istorie naţională din Cluj", vol. V I I  ( 1936 - Hl38), p .  1 00.  

142 N. Iorga, Acte româneşti şi citeva greceşti din arhivele Companiei de comerţ 
oriental din Braşov (Romanian and some Grcck documcnts in the archives of the Levant 
Tra<le Company in Braşov), Vălenii de i\Iunlc, 1 932, pp. V II I - IX, XXV I I - V III ,  
2 - 22,  no.  2 - 35 ; N. Camariano, L'Organisalion el l 'aclivile culturelle de la Compagnie 
des marchands grecs de Sibiu in "Balcania" , V I  ( 1 943), pp. 201 - 241,  etc. 143  !\loga, op. cil . ,  p. 96 - 102. 
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caued Marsigli'B plan to be purposely ignored and that of the cha.n
cellor outrightly rejected as inapplica.ble. The outbreak of the war 
Francis II R âkoczi waged a.ga.inst. the Habsburgs and the inter
ruption for a long time during the bostilities of the relations with 
Vienna further complicated the situation in Transylvania and, as 
a remit, the piam� were completely abandoned, although their appli
cat.ion was not as impossible as the magnates pretended , si nce the 
route proposed by Bethlen was successfully followed, as an expe
riment, hy severa} Armenian merchants in the service of England.  

As to 'Vallachia, it was only later tbat the Levant Company 
hegan being interested in tbis country, as on the one hand the entire 
Walla<'hian foreign trade had heen monopolised by Balkan merchants, 
who used to convey its products to the Ottoman Empire and, par
t ially, to Ragusa and Venice and , on the other hand, the bulk of 
its imported goods came from the Transylvanian towns, anrl a 
1m1al1er part from Austria, Russia and Poland 144• Therefore, it was 
only after the outbreak of the war between the Saint League and 
t he Turks - to the extent to which within this general conflagration 
in t.he sout.h-eastem Europe Wallachia was a somewhat less un-settled 
oasiM and it was euch particularly during the reign of Constantin 
RrâncoYeanu ( 1688 -1714)  and after the Karlovitz peace-treaty -
that the I"evant Company began to be interested in Wallachia, 
�pecially from the point of view of a possible transit of English 
�oods to Transylvania and Central Europe across this land. As a 

1„ St'e Hpt>clally N. Iorga, Istoria comtrtului romdntsc (The History of the Ro
manlan Trade). voi. I, pp. 258 - 31 6 ; Şt. Meteş, Rtlatiilt comtrcialt alt Ţil.rii Romdnf'şti 
rr1 Ardtalul plnil. ln oracr1I al X VIII-Ita (The trade relations of Wallachia with Transyl
vania by the 18th Century), Sighişoara, 1 920, pp. 1 70 - 21 0 ; V. Papahagi, Conlributii 
la i•loria relatiilor comtrcialt alt Munltniti cu Peninsula Balranicil. şi cu \'mtfia ln stc. 
rrl X \' I I-Ita şi al X \" 111-lta (Contrlbutions to the hi5tory of the trade relations of 
Wal1achla with the Balkan Peninsula and with Venice in the l 7th and l 8th Centuries) 
in "Reviata l1torid", XIX ( 1 933), nos. 4 - 6, pp. 1 19 - 1 26 ; Al. Doboşi, Rtlatiile comu
rialt alt Principattlor Romdnt cu \'tntfia (The trade relations of the Romanian Prin
<'ipalitie1 wilh Venlce), Cluj, 1 936, pp. 33 - 39 ; Al. Grecu (P. P. Panaitescu), Rtlaliilt 
ŢiJril Romdneşli şi alt Moldooei rr1 Ragu•a (•te. X V - X  V I li) (The relatlons of Wal
l•chla and Moldavla with Rali(Uza ( 1 5th- 18th Centuries) ) ,  in " Studii' ' ,  I I  ( 1 949), no. 4, 
pp. 1 1 7 - 121 : Tr. lonescu-Nitcov -A. Constantinescu, Rtlafii comerciale româno-rme 
ln a doua jumdtalt a •trolului al X V  l i-Ita (Romanian-Russian trade relat ions in the 
latter balf of the l 7th Century) ln "Analele romAno-sovietice", Istorie, 1 956, no. 3, 
pp. 8.1 - 96 ; M. Gubofl)u, ErJlya Ctltbi : Dt la •iluation socialt-iconomiqut dts Pays 
Roumain• . . .  , p. l 69 - l 72, l 92 - l 93 ; C. Şerban, Rtlatiilt comtrcialt romdno-rust ln 
ltt9lul al X \" 111-lta . . . (The Romanian-Russian trade relat ions in the 1 8th Century . . . ) 
ln "Sludll privind rel•\llle romAno-ruse", I I I, Bucharest, l 963, pp. 67 - 77 ; Lia

· 
l.ehr, 

f".omerful Ţdrii Romdntfll şi Moldowi ln a doua jumdlalt a secolului al X \' li-Ita (The 
tnde of Wallachla and Moldavi• ln the latter half of the t ith Century) in " Studii", 
:n (1988). no. l,  pp. 29 - 51 ,  etc. 
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1 1 1 : 1;Lter of fad, nnlike Transyh-ania and lVlol<lavia, which ha<l engaµ;ed 
i u  frad<> ,dni· Engfand as early as the 1 6th Century, in 'Vallachia 
we can 1 raec only sporadic vestiges of a traffic in English cloth , 
of t he Kerse�· bratul ; it is only at the end of the 17th Century tha t  
Wf' ('an f irnl h i nts t o  a rather limited trade i n  other brands such as 
t.Jio�e ealled in Lenmt niahout and 8hy or shy-mahout. 

* 
�o for we h a n· presented the general conditions of the economi<· 

n·f a,t ions het ween England and the Romanian Lands, in the latter 
h : Llf of tlH:' 1 7t.h ('pntury ; fnrther, we shall try to make a more deep
going strnl�· of so1 1 1e  facets of the English trade in each of these lands . 

2. Th e Relation with Moldavia 

The main English -Moldavian economic relations in the latter 
l i :tlf of t he 1 7th ('pntury materialized primarily in the manufactun· 
ar1 1l sale of potash hy Scottish merchants established sinee Vasile 
J ,1 1 pu'R  reigu in the Hîrlău , Cîrligătura and YaRlni areas. 

The sources of information available so far, d isparate and 
bcnnar as they are, consisting mainly of Robert Bargrave's travel 
hook ( 1 (};):! ) aud of the documents relating to the law suit that 
inv olved hetweeu 1 660 and 1668 the merchant Patrick Simson and 
h i �  former Greek partners, Pepano and Nomico, are far from mirroring 
t h t  extent of a traffic, doubtlessly, rather important . 

The rulers and the boyards were interested in farmiug out to 
t.he forei�·uers the i·ight to mauufacture potash and potash ashes 
on their e.-;tatcs aud to export them abroad as from the exploitation 
of the forests of thc country which was proved of her " silvis . . .  
qua,m plurimis, turn caeduis , turn frugiferis, arboribus couspicuis" 1-hl 
they deriYed substautial benefits 146. The fact is corroborated b.v 

145 Dimi lrie Can ll'mir, Descriptio l\loldaviae, in Opere . . . , I, p. 29.  
HG Dl· la Croix, a French traveller and secretary of the Frcnch ambassado1· in 

Cmh l <lnt i n oph•. the marquis Olivier de Nointel (1671 - 1678) who was scnt on varlous 
missio'm to \Ioldavia in 1 672 and 1 675 informs in his Memoires . . .  contcnant diverscs 
Rcln:ions lrcs wrieuses de l 'Empire Oltoman, Paris, SPconde partie, 1 684, p. 191 , thal 
l he rulcr ohtaincd an ycarly income of 1 00 purses (50,000 thalers) from thosc placcs 
w lw1:e potash :rnd potash ashes were prepared (Le ( !) Iieux ou l 'on fait Ies cendrcs, 
cen t Bourscs) ,  cf. Franz Babinger, O relaţiune neobservată despre 1Uoldo11a sub domnia 
lui A nfo11 i1• N11set ( 1 6 76) [A so far unnoticed information on l\loldavia at the t iml' or /, �1 tonil' Hu sl'l 's  reign (1 676) ] in "Analele Academil•i Române", M. S. I. series III. 1 <, nii· X IX ( 1  !l37) .  p. 130. A document da ling from 1672 specifies that the rulers of thc 
<·oun Lry colftocll'd from t lll' foreign merchants who exportcd potash and potash ashcs 
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the. diren pa.rticipation in this profitable trade of some first-rank 
meDJ.ber� of the ruling class such as the great treasurer Gheorghe 
Unach i a nd even of the Prince of Moldavia, Gheorghe Duca, partners 
of PoliRh merchants 147, who began to seriously compete with the 
Rootti�h tratlesmen, though in the second half of the 17th Century, 
t.he potu�h manufactnred through the technical know-how of the 
�ott.ii�h ''ontractorR - who hired also local manpower for au.xiliary 
01>erat ion� 14Ucb as wood-sawing, transportation and storage of 
a.Rhe� H8 - waR exported mainly to Poland, particularly to Gdansk, 
t,o be Ro!tl to the foreil?fi merchants among whom it was in great 
.-temand. I n  this port Polish-English trade relations greatly deve
toped ( ma i nly through the EaRtland Company) in the 17th Century ; 
the i·mportat ionR consisted of "thin" (fine) cloth - falendysz or 
londymkif' ( " 'fine lundish cloth")-and karazja ("kersey"), while 
tbe exportations included, besides potash (exploited in the southern 
province14 of the country and in Molda.via by tbe Scottish merchants), 
i mportant quantities of pitch, thick ropes and particularly hardwood 
for maRtio\ u•. The goods purchased at Gdansk were transported 
eicluAively on the foreign merchants' vessels, as the number of Polish 
merchant Ahips was very low and continued to decrease in the second 

on� .zloty for l'ac-h bushel of pota�h and for each "lasht" of ashes (a lasht was 3,8'10 
litrcs-·()r 1 ,K6.'.", KtO. d. Slownik jnyka Polskitgo (Dictionary of the Polish Languagt'), 
edited by Polska Akademla Nauk, tom IV (L-Nic), Warsaw, 1962, pp. 275 - 276. 

H'7 Ser brlow. 
Ita Ştefan Olteanu, Mqteşugurilt din Moldova ln secolul al X V Ii-lea (Handi

c·rart<1 in Mohlavia ln the 17th Century) in "Studi i  �i materiale de istorie medie".  
1 11 Cl959 J. p.  180. Tbe exploltatlon lncluded such expenditures as  the rent for thc 
use of thr forests, tbe colt of making the p ipes for conveying the ashes, the co!lt 
of tbe.batches. the hlre of the ox-drum waggons used for the transportations, etc., c-f. 
Hurmuzakl, l)ocumenle . . . , 1uppl. II, vol. llI, pp. 191 - 1 92 and 199, no. C i l l  (docu-
1nnt .dated Augu1t 3, 1671). 

.. •• J. Rutkowski, Hisfoire tconomiqut de la Pologne . . .  , p. 1 94 ; Stanislaw 
Kutneba, GdalU/t praaloJ� I ltraznitjzos� ( Gdansk - its past and present), Lw6w 
W111Uawa - Knk6w, 1 �8, pp. 133 - 136, 147, 153 (Information on the amount of potash
ashel · exportalions ln "luhts" ,  belween 1600 and 1657) ; R. Hlnton, Tht Easlland 
Tradl . • . • p. 39, 40, 106, 1 13 ; Maria Bogucka, Gdarukie rzemiesfo tekst11lnt od X V I 
rfo �,,.,,„ X \' I I uJitlcu (The textile lndustry in Gdansk ln the 16th Century and the first 
half •f thc 1 7th Century), Wroclaw, 1956, pp. 1 1 ,  16, 18, 29 - 30, 55 - 57, 71, 75. 
77, � 85. im - 90, 9't, 100, 108, 160, 181,  :101 , :168 ; Idem, Uddaf uypr6w gdafa
dricll w handlu balluckim pierw•ztj polowy X V 11 w (The place of the Gdaflsk commercial 
roadlll� ln t he Baltic commerce ln the fint half of the 1 7lh Century) ln "Zapiski 1-U.�C7.ne" ,  29 (1964), no. 4, p. 15-:16 ; Czestaw Blemat, Stat111t11ka. obrotu Iowa,.,. . .  Gdari1/ra w lalach ltl.51 - lB H (Statistica of the Gdaflsk exchange of goods in ttM: yean of lhf' 1651 - 1 815 period). Wanaw, 1982, pp. 76 - 184 ; Idem, Le• Archioe• d'E� . t)  Gdal't,al-, in "Acta Polonlae Hlstorlca", XI (1965), pp. 190 - 191 (lhe transac
tiou °"lth Eniland ln the yean of the 1 362 - 1786 period recorded Io the port boota). 
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half of the 17th Century 150• Most transportations frorn �md to th ii> 
important Baltic maritime centre, after the decay of the Hanse, 
were made by Dutch, Scandinavian and English vessels 151• The 
Gdansk merchants, however, enjoyed important privileges, by dint 
of which the foreigners or "the guests" - which means those who 
were not residents in the town - could sell their goods only to 
the local merchants . The town derived thus huge profits , parti
cularly from the trade in grains, than.ks to the difference between 
the selling price at Gdansk and the purchase price on t.he interna
tional market 152• The potash, obtained either from 1\foldavia or 
from the local market, was sold in this big Baltic port at the price 
of 12 Dutch t.halers a "szafunt" 153 or 90 zlotys a barrel ( "beczka'' ) ,  
while the potash ash at  204 zlotys and 6 groschen a "lasht" m . 
However, an important quantity of potash was conveyed tlrrough 
Galatz by the Da.nube and the Black Sea to Constantinople, where 
it was purchased, especially by the factors of the Levant Compa.n,\" 
and by the Dutch merchants at 4 piasters "a weight" 155 ; it wa s 
used for cloth degreasing. On this route the Scotsmen had to overcorne, 
beside s the competitio n of the Turkish, Greek and Armenian mer-

l5o Cf. St. Hoszowsk i,  The Polish Baltic Trade . . .  , p.  145 and Zbigniew Bine
rowski, Gdanski przemysl oJ.:rrtowy od X VII do poczatJ.:u XIX w. ( G dansk and its ship
building from the 1 7th t ill the beginning of the 1 9th Centuries), Gdai1sk, 1963, cll' .  

151 Cf. Rutkowski,  op. cit . ,  p. 195 and especially Stanistaw Gierszewki, who î n  

Slalystyka :eglugi Gdanska w latach 1 6 70 - 1815  (The statistics of the sea traffic in Gdat'is k 
betwecn 1 670 and 1 815) Warsaw, 1963, gives the quantities of the traded goods (par
ticularly, table 9, p.  260, specifies the number of English vessels having entered tht• 
port in the years 1670 - 1752). 

152 Rutkowski, op. cit. , p. 198 and B. Czeslaw, Slatystyka obro/11 towarowego Gdarlska 
. . .  , pp. 76 - 1 84 .  

153 " Szafunt" or "sziffunt" ( in  German "schiffspfund") was equivalent, in  Gdansk . 
to 300 pounds and a Gdaitsk pound had the weight of 0.405 kg ; conscqucntly, a "sza
funt" was equal to 121  72 kg cf. St. Hoszowski, Les prix a Lwow . . .  , p.  36 and 
Marian Wolaitski, Slatystyka handlu Slaska z Rzeczc:pospolita w X V I I wieku. Tablicc 
i materialy statystyczne ( Statistics of the trade between Silesia and Poland in the 1"7t h  
Century. Statistica! tables and information), Warsaw, 1 963, p .  1 87. The Polish barrel 
was equivalent to 1 59.84 litres (ibid. , p. 1 86), while the Moldavian one had varied 
sometimes up to 1 1 2  "vedre" and 5 "ocale" ; [ one "vadra" = 1 O "ocale" = 1 5.20 litres : 
"ocaua" = 4 litres, each one subdivided into 1 00 "dramuri" ( = 1 .520 I)]  cf. N. Sto i 
cescu, Cum măsurau strămoşii. Metrologia medievală pe teritoriul României (How our 
ancestors used to measure and weigh. l\lediaeval weights and mcasures), Buchares t ,  
1971, pp. 152, 1 74 - 1 75,  1 85. 

164 Hurmuzaki, Documente . . .  , Suppl. II, voi. I I I, pp. 191 ,  193, 199 and 
·
201 . 

165 Jacques Savary, Le par(ait negociant . . .  , I, p. 414 : " Il  vient aussi â Const_an 

tinople par la Mer Noire de la cendre que l'on appelle Potachy, son prix est de 34 piastres 
le quintal ; Ies Anglois & Ies Hollandois enlevcnt quantite de ces sortes de cendres, des 
quelles ils se servent pour degraisscr leurs draps". The weight of a "cîntar" (quintal )  
was 4 4  "ocale' ' ,  that i s  56.80 k g  cf. ibidem, p .  4 1 5  and N .  Stoicescu, op. cit., p .  271 . 
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chanta, also that of the Dutch merchants 111, who had warehouses 
at Galatz and exchange agente a.t Kiliya 117• 

It ie from the notes of the English traveller Robert Bargrave, 
who together with Richard N evett accompanied James Modyford, 
a. member of the Levant Compa.ny, in transit through Moldavia 
in the fall of 1652 on return from Constantinople to their homeland, 
that we learn about the existence in our country of the oldest potash 
centre exploited by the Scotsmen : the Dracşani estate 158, in the 
HirlAu a.rea, near Botoşani, rented to a certain Black who was in 
the service of the merchant Peter Dunbar from Gdansk 169• Bargrave 
givee some interesting details on the ma.nufacture of potash ; by 
t.be c,ombustion of oak trees or other species of trees two varieties 
were produced : one having the aspect of a hard mineral ore "of 
a miied sulfurious Colour", and the other named "Rich Ashe" (a  
kind of waste product or residuum) - obtained in  the kilns by the 
C'ombustion of willow trees (similar to the English beech) - a liquid 
1mb1tance "like melted lead" 180• As to what potash 181 and potash 
ashea were employed for, an English account from 1691 shows that 
the potash proper (which means the solid product obtained by the 
combustion of oak trees or other species of trees) was used in soap 
making 111 while the potash ashes (known as "weed ashes" or "wood 

111 Hunnuzak i , l>Mumtn/e . . . , V I, pp. 290 - 291,  no. CLX III. 
157 P. P. Panaitescu, Doi cdlălori italieni . . . (Two Italian travellers . . .  ), p. 4.  
IM " Brackshaw". At presl'nt, the village is in the Sulitza communl', Botoşani 

cti.�trlct. 
111 Franz Babinger, Robert Rargrave, un l'l()yageur anglais dans Ies pays roumains . . .  , 

p. 172. Forther dl'talls on the activity of the Scottish merchants who had exploited 
pot.ash ln Poland and partlcularly of Petn Dunbar in Gdaflsk are given in Albert Rode, 
Robert Bargra�. ein englisher Reiunder des X V 11 Jahrhunderls. Mii bisher nichl �
rorrenlllch Au.:Ugf!n au1 Miner Reisebe:tchreibung in "Oberrealschule und Realschule 
in Eim1bOttel zn Hamburg 13 Jahrt'sbnicht Schuljahr 1904 - 1905'' ,  Hamburg, 1905. 
pp. 4 - 1 2  . 

... Beblnger, op. cil., p. t 73. 

191 Cf. the word pola11h = potauium carbonate in Web!lter's Third i\'ew Jnlerna
tlonal Dicllonarv of the Engliah Language, London, 1961,  I I, p. t 774 ; from it derives 
the German word potta•ehe and from the latter the Romanlan pota1 (Titkin, Dic
flenar romdn-prman (Romanian-f'Jennan Dictlonary), III, p. 1222] .  In Poland the name 
of llm 1abatance was palat (cf. M. Wolailski, SlafJptyka handlu Slf:!•lta z RzeCZf:!po:Jpolila 
. . . , p. 1 42), and ln Russla nomaw (Cf. PlirimAe, Cocmu, 06-..eM u pacnpeiJeMHue 
Pf/ttW •twoM • lH l - 1 700 . . . , p. 72). 

• ln order to promote the natlonal �oap manufacture, partlcularly developed 
ln Scotland, the Enpl1h autborltiH abollshed, accordlng to the most ortbodox mer
mntlle lbeory, •li the cu1tom dutles on lmported raw materlals (oii, potub, etc.) used 
I n Uae manufactuft of 1oap at home and exempted from t.a:xes tbe soap manufac
llllWI for H �an ; on the other hand, in order to ftltraln tbe import.atlon of forelgn 
•oep (partlcularly from Fnntt) they lald on the lmporten the prohibitive tax of 1ix 
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asltes") 163, produced in fact by the cornbu:->t ion of willow wood mixeu 
with some earthen residua, was used as steep în bleaching linen and 
as raw material in glass-making 16·1 ; another so urce specifim; t Im t 
wood ashes helped in refining brimst.one and sometimes dyer:-i pre

pared them in vats or boiled them in order to fasten the dyes on 
the fabrics 165• 

The documents concerning the affairs of the Scottish mercbant 
i n  l\Iolclavia, Patrick Simson 166 show that there were several place� 
where potash was manufactured : at Racova 167 and Sineşti 168 in 
the Cîrligătura area and also at Gîrbeşti 169 and Unceşti 170 in the 
Vaslui area ; a document dated December 20, 1667, specifies that 

pounds a barrel. Thanks to the protect ive mcasurcs in favour of thc manufacturc of 
Lhe Glasgow soap, a company for thc production and sale of tl1is commodity, with 
a capital of 1 1 ,700 :L was set up in 1 667. ln 1 G85 it obtained thc privilegc for the 
manufacture of soap and cont inued its activity for onc hundred years till 1 785, cf. ,V_ 
H. Sco tt, The Conslilulion and finance of . . .  Joint-Stock Companies . . . , voi. I I I .  
Cambridge, 191 1 ,  pp. 131 - 1 32. For details on thl' usc of potash i n  the soap factorics 
and on the conflicts betwcen the Eastland Company and the Corporation of London 
Soap-makers on the monopoly of the product sce R. Hinton, The Eastlan<l Trude . . . , 
pp. -1-t. 45, 8 1 ,  1 7 8 - 1 80, 1 8 5 - 187.  

163 In the Baltic tradc, it was known under thl' German corrupted tenu "wai
dasche" or "rvaitasch",  which in Russia il turned into nan;i;arn, cf. Piirimiie, ibidem-

16� Report by lile Commissioners of Cuslums ( 1 6 9 1) in Calendar of Treasury Papers 
1 ;; ;:, 7- 1696, p. 1 9 1 ,  ap. E. D. Tappe , Patrick Sims 011 : A . . Scottish _7\lerchanl in the Jlol
(favian Polash Tradc in "The Slavonic and Eas t European Revicw' ' ,  XXX (1952). 
no. 75, pp. -194 - -195. In ordcr to foii fore ign compet i t ion . the glass-makers in London 
and in thc south of England joincd into "The Company of Glass-i\Iakcrs of London' · 

(1691 ), with a capital of :E 25,000 i n  1 693 an<l into "The Glass-bot tlc Company" 
(1(\94), cf. W. R. Scott , op. cil., III ,  pp. 1 1 0 - 1 1 -1 .  

165 J.  and Ph .  L.  Savary des Bruslons, Diclionnaire 11n Î11ersel de  Commerce, voi. I ,  
p .  586 ; voi. II,  p .  1 202. 

166 Patrick Simson. named " Petrus Simson· ·  in thc documents of the Lul.Jlin 
Scoltish Brotherhood, settled in Poland in 1 652 ; it is also possible thal he was born 
there. Besides ?IIoldavia, he traded also in Zamosc and Szczecin (Stettin) in Pomerania. 
For Patrick Simson, besides the above quotcd study by Tappe, the information of which 
is rcproduced in the Romanian historiography by C. Şerban, Ştiri despre o sticlărie in 
finul ul Romanului la sfi'rşilul secolului al X \' II 1-lea ( Information 011 a glass manu
fact.JJrc in the Roman arca a t  the end of thc 1 8th Century) in " Studii şi mat. de ist. 
medic" ' ,  I ( 1956), p. 356 and by Şt. Olteanu, op. cit., p. 1 79 ;  sec also A. Fr. Steuart, 
Papers relating to the Scols in Poland, p. 274, 275, 278, 353 and N. Iorga, Scrisori . 4om
neştr din arhivele de la Stockholm (Rulers' letters in thc S tockholm Archivcs) in "Ana
lele Acad. Române", M.S. l. ,  series III,  tome X (1929), p. 521.  

167 Nowadays, the village is a part of the Gîrccni  commune, Vaslui district. 
168 Nowadays, a commune in the Jassy district . 

. , 
169 Also in the J assy district. 
170 The village is a part of the Telejna commune, Vaslui district. 
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"1d�'>r Condarado" 1n produred potash in the Yicinity of the town 
VMhli 171• 

• ·· In these places the manufacture of potash wal-1 rather intense, if 
we jndge by the quantities stored in the sheds in these villages : at Ra
hovit 55 "lashts" (faezt) and 4 barrels of potash ; at Unceşti 130 barrels 
of •ood al'lhes ; at Gîrbeşti, 3ol barrels of wood ashes, ·18 "lashts" 
and &: barrels of potaeh and at Sineşti 148 "lashts" on potash"173• 

· :Patrick Simson settled in Moldavia at the time of the reign 
of Gheorghe Ştefan (1653 -1658), who ga.ve him a Ioan of 20,000 
tbaler.s 171• When the ruler was dethroned and Moldavia sacked by 
the Tul'kish and Tartarian armies (in 1 658 and in 1 659), during 
t he f:ronblous years of Gheorghe Ghica's reign) ,  the Scott.ish merchant 
retumed to Poland and established the headquarterM of bis affairs 
at Ze.moM'.·. Back in MoldaYia at. the time of Ştefăniţă Lupu's reign 
( 1 659- 166 1 ), Simson, associated with two Greek merchants, Fran-

. m l"ndoubteodly. this namc deosignates lhc Greek merchant lani Condorat ( Jani 
l<.ondorat ) or C :onduratu, appointed on Octobeor 1 7, 1 680, together with other big mer
' hants and wilh boyards of thc princely council to the j ury meant to givc Vl'rdict 
un the lit i�alion, pending for many years. bf'twl'en the Lw6w mcrchant Alexandru 
Halaban and l ht' trl'&surn Ghl'or�hc Unachi, associates in the Moldavian potash tradl', 
d. Hunnu7.aki. D0t:ummtt, suppl. I I . voi. I I I. pp. 209 - 2 10, no. C i l i . , ns State Papen. Turkty, 105/1 75, f. 276, ap. Tappt', op. cit. , p. -195 and 503. · 171 Thl' deposition of James Hay, a Scotlisch merchant, before thc I.w6w notary 
publ�, \lat hia!I Ruczancki. on �ovembt'r 7, 1 662. translated from Polish into Ita
l ian � '' Es!lendo io restato apreno ii travaglio dt'lle merei Boscbareggo nelle H a rache 
• lei dominlo cl i  Valachla pn parte dl'I Slgnor Pietro Simson, mi e noto che le ml'rci 
Bo1�ggr reo; l a l e  nt'lle Barache, dopo ii fint' del travaglio, sono state lante. E l  prima. 
neOa _. Bararha iii  Rakooin era dt'I smalto cinquante cinque stive e quatre bolte. Nella 
altr"' ; Iiaraclrn chiamata L'uhuta, cento trenta bolte delii ceneri Potaschi. 

, • l'lieUa l t·rzia Baracha chiamala Chtrbtstii, trect'nto cinquanta una bolte delii ceneri 
potaarhi. ;  t' m· 1;1 medesima Baracha, quaranta otto stive, c st'i botte di smalto. Ne la quarta 
BM'lll!Cha · chia mata Schtn ia•lii, Ct'nlo quaranta otto stive di smalto, si coml' io tengo ii 
,·onlo . particolarc", cf. Tappe. Patrick Simion . . . . pp. 509 - 510, appt'ndix no. V I .  

. .  f7• l n  a lt'ller from 1 665 t o  Karl Gustav Wrangel, Marshall o f  Swl'den, t h e  late 
\fo�yian l'rincc Gheorghe Ştefan, at lhat time in nile al Szczecin, among lhc debtors 
he complainccJ of not having refunded the sums of monl'y he had lent thl'm, was 
mmtioned al'io Patrick Simson, who owcd hlm 25,000 thalers. (Cf. Hurmuzak.i, Docu
TMnl� . . . . • IX1•  p. 235, no. CCCXXI). ln a letter he senl in 1 666 to Charles X .  
1.;,1ng 'of Sweden, the former ruler stated the reasons of hls procl'eding : while ht• 
WM f'eigninjl in 'foldavla, he lt>nl to Simson 20,000 thalen ln order to help bim i n  
i.urUhg hls pota1h trade i n  Moldavia. but, after h e  had departed from tbe country. 
h e  .-..chau t d l d  not repay thc dt'bl, that - logether with the due lnterest - amounted 
to 2:t.ROO t halen. Learning lhal Simson carried on bis bualness in Pomnania, al 
t h9t time a �wedish provin«, he requested the Klng to confiscate Simson's �oods in 
onlu to eompt"I hlm to repay thc sum he had borrowed. cf. lbid�m. p. 246, no. 
cccxitx V 1 1 1 . We llf'f' or lhe opinlon that Simson's lnsolvency WH also rlllt' to tht• 
,_,. · t-auRd by hls Grerk part.nrn in the potash trade, resumrd ln !\loldavia in tht' 
vtlllri 1660 - 1 6"1 : a prolractrd law-sult in Poland ensurd, in which the Brilish !lm 
hMsador ln C:onlllant inoplf', lord Wlnch•lsu, WH also involved (!!Cl' further). 
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gola Pepano 175 and Ververi Nomico 176, resumed the potash expor
tations at Gdansk. Soon the three partners disagreed on the distri
bution of the gains ; it was a protracted dispute, revealed in numerom; 
documents. At first, they resolved on bringing the litigation before 
an arbitration jury at Lw6w, on the understanding that the non
observancc of the arbitration award should be punished to a fine 
of 100,000 thalers. On August 18, 1660 the arbiters decided that the 
amount of potash stored in l\foldavia should be divided in equal 
quotas among the three partners and that Simson should pay : to 
Pepano, as shipping expenses 15,000 Polish florins. Artfully, · he 
secured from Prince Ştefăniţă Lupu the right to sell at Smyi.·na the 
potash, conveyed by the Danube and the Black Sea, unscrupulouR�y 
taking hold of a part of the quantity that belonged to the Scottish 
merchant 177•  Dispossessed of his goods, Simson dispatched to Con
stantinople an agent, James Smith, to report his master's plight 
to the British ambassador, Heneage Finch lord Winchelsea 178• 

The ambassador signified to the English mercha.n1 s to refrain 
from any deal in the litigious potash ; on February lH,  1661, the 
interdiction reached Smyrna where the consul Richard Baker i m 
parted i t  to the concerned persons. Unfortunately, a part of t b e  
pot.ash imported by Pepano in Turkey had already been purchased 
by an English merchant, Arnold White, and loaded aboard "Pros
perous",  while the remaining pa.rt had been bought by Dutch mer
chants who refused to comply with the English ambassador's order, 

175 Probably, a relative of the nolcd merchants in \Vallachia tht· brothers Dona.  
Ghinca and Pană Pepano and thcir ncphew Pano Pepano and also Ianc Pepano, who. 
in this period (1634 - 1680), traded on a large scale with Venicc and the Balkan, l 'en
insula. Details in N. Iorga, Cileva ştiri despre comerţul nostru in vearurile al X V  II-iea 
şi al X V I I 1-/ea ( Some information on our trade in the 1 7th and 18th Ccnturies) in "An n
Jele Acad. Române", M.S.I. ,  series II,  tomc XXXV I I ( 191 4 - 1915), pp. 305 - 306 ; 
Studii şi documente, voi. V, p. 482 ; voi. VI,  p. 601 ; voi. XXI ,  p. 94 ; Al. Doboşi, Re
la/iile comerciale ale Principatelor Române cu Vene/ia, p. 34 ; George Potra, Documenfr 
privitoare la istoria oraşului Bucureşti (1591 - 1 821) (Documents relating to the history 
of the town of Bucharest - 1 594 - 1821), Bucharest, 1961,  pp. 95, 98- 99, 102 - 1 0'.{. 
120, 149, 182, 1 84, 208, 2 1 1 ,  2 1 3 - 2 1 5, t'tc. 

176 Sec thc decision of the English ambassador Winchelsca in thc j udgmcnt 

of thc issue bctwecn the contending partics, Simson and his associates, in Pcra (Con
Stantinople) on April 13, 1663 (cf. Tappt', Patrick Simson . . .  , p.  510, appcndix V I I ). 

177 Ibidem, pp. 510 - 51 1 .  See also the undated statement of Paul Rycaut · at 
that timc secretary of the English Embassy in Constantinople, on the potash afCair ; 
the statement was reproduccd by Tappc, ibidem, pp. 51 1 - 513, appendix V III.  . 

178 Tappc, op. cit., p. 496, cf. thc lctter scnt by the English consul in Sm��·;1a 
to lord Winchelsea on February 1 8, 1661, in Historical Manuscripts Commissio.n's 
printed report on lhe Finch Papers, voi. I, London, 1913, p. 94 ap. Tappc, ibid. , p. ::t02, 
no. 1 .  
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witb the reRUlt tbat the Scottish merchant Iost tne potasn & O  - cargu 
of tbree eykee 1•. 

Moreover, bis fonner partners induced Prince Ştefăniţi Lupu, 
by various tricks, to confiscate even the potash the Scottish mer
chaiat had in the warehouses a.t Ga.latz, and to forbid him to selJ 
it. After ha.ving obtained in this a.ffair the support of Vasile Lupu 181 , 
the father of the ruler, who was at that time in Constantinople and 
died eoon afterwards, on Ma.rch 19, 1661, lord Winchelsea perso
nally wrote a letter to Ştefăniţă Lupu and dispatched James Smith, 
8imeon's agent, to deliver it to the Moldavian ruler, whom he re
que&ted to consider that "grave damnum, quod Dominus eius 
PatricinR Himpson ( ! )  sustulit, ex avaritia et libidine quorundam 
Graecorum , qui coninrati ad bona eius spolia.oda, cineres suos (qui 
vulgo potashes et 'l'tdashes appelabantur) fraude et violentia diri
pnernnt : quornm pars magna banc Portam Ottomanicam praete
riens, Smymae advecta est, vendita tandem, et dilapidata" 182 ; 
thue, the a mhassador appealed to the good faith and kindness of 
the rnler to do jnstice 183• On May 4,  Smith reported from Jassy 
to lord Wincheh�ea that the letter seemed to have somewhat im
preseed Prim�e Ştefăniţă 184, but Simson who had travelled to Poland 
in order to win the snpport of King John Casimir and of bis chan
cellor, Mikola Prazmuski, informed the ambassador in a letter 
dated June 1 1 ,  that he was very disappointed at the irresoluteness 
of the Moldavian ruler, who delayed the release of the goods blocked 
af; Galatz 116• The Scottish merchant succeeded in obtaining from 
ihe Polish King 188 and chancellor 187 some letters of recommendation 

· '  : 171 Tappe, ibid., p. 496. See also the letters that the consul Baker addressed 
from Smyma to lord Winchelsea, on 22 and 26 February and on 31 March 1661 
(cf. Tappe, op. eit., p. 502, no. 2, 3 and 5) and that of  the merchant A. White to 
lord Winchelsea, dated April 2, 1 66 1  ( if!id., p. 502, no. 6). 

180 ( i n  Turkish 1ayka), a small craft, used b y  Greek and Turk ish merchants 
on the Danube and the Black Sea, cf. Lază r Şăineanu , Jn(lu ienta orientalii asupra 
l imbii şi eutturii romdne ( Ea stern influencc on the Romanian language and culture ).  
Bucharr!!l,  1 900, p. 1 33.  

ut Tappt" .  n p .  eil., p. 496. See also the letter sent from Jassy, b y  James Smith 
tCJ ,ord Winchelsea, on May 4, 1 66 1 ,  cf. ibid., no. i. 

1" Tappe. op. eil. , p. 50:>, appendix I .  
Ul Thr absence of any reference in this letter to the old privilege the English 

merchants had obtained during the reign of Peter the Lame to freely sell their goods 
in Moldavia clearly shows that it has been forgotten and passed into desuetude. 

IM Tappe, op. t:it., pp. 496 - 497. 
Ul 16id., p. 497. See also the letter of P. Simson, dated June 1 1 ,  1 66 1 ,  sent to 

lotd Wlnchelaea in Tappe'1 op. cil., p. 502, no. 8. 
„ See the Jetter KinR John Casimir sent to ambassador Winchelsea, on July 10, 

1 611 ,  in Tappe's op. t:it., p. 602, no. t o. 
m The letter of chancellor Prazmuski, dated July 3, 166 1  (ibid. , p. 502, no. 9). 
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a d<lressccl to lord \\. inl'helsca., whom they requested to inter-Oed<' 
more actively in this affair and even to induce Charles II, King of 
England , to ask his ambasRador in Constantinople to see to it tha.t 
the great. viRier Fazîl Ahmed pasha Kopriilii enjoin the 1\foldavian 
rnlcr to releaRe Simson's confiscated goods and to allow their sale 188 • 

Considcring t.hat all thefie mea:mres of precaution were not. "·. suf
fiC' ieut , thc tenacious Scoteh sent his brother William to the eourt 
of :Molda.via  in order to request once more Prince Ştefăniţă to equi 
t.ahly sett.le his dispute with the Greek merchants 189• As the - tuler 
died from typhus ( on September 19, 1661) without solving Patrick 
Himson's  request, the great chief jmtice of the Lower Oountry . 
Toma Cantacuzino, who before the accession to the throne of the 
new ruler Eustratie Dabija exercised the authority of a regent, 
released one half of the goods confiscated at Galatz and allowed 
John Hay 190, the Scottish merchant's representative, to transport 
it to Jassy. However, Simson did not enjoy the favour of the new 
ruler, who,  alleging that the Scottish merchant owed money to his 
predecessors 191,  continued to keep confiscated the remaining half 
of the merchant's goods, in spite of the intercession of his protector, 
the Polish magnate count Jan Zamoyski with the great visier 192• 
)foreover, Eustratie Dabija permitted Simson's opponents, Pepano 
and N omico, to further sell, without any hindrance, the potash 
that in fact had been manufactured by aU the three together. This 
fact complelled lord Winchelsea to forbid once more the English 
merchants in Oonstantinople and Smyrna 193  to buy the disputed 
potash 193• Ooncunently, the English ambassador summoned Simson 
to Oonstantinople to have the contention with his former partner:-
judged by the ambassador so that an end be put to it  194• As Simson, 
who wanted to know first the response of the Moldavian ruler to 
the new intercession of King John Oasimir, the chancellor of Poland 

us Thc lctter of King Charles II,  dated November 14,  1 661 , sent from Whitchall 
to lord Winchelsca, rcproduced in extenso by Tappe, op. cit. , pp. 505 - 506, ap
pendix II. 

189 Ibidem, p. 498, according to the testimony of Frangolo Pepano, bcfore lord 
·winchclsea, acting as j udge, in Constantinoplc, on April 8, 1663 in Tappe, ibid., 
p. 503, no. 4 1 .  

190 Ibid., p .  ·197. See thc letter John Hay addresscd from Jassy t o  Winchclsea, 
on November 28, 1661,  ibid., p. 502, no. 13. 191 He was a dcbtor of Gheorghe Ştefan only, as we have already shown. 

192 Tappc, op. cit., p. 497. Thc letter sent from Zamosc by Zamoyski to lhc
grand visier Fazii Ahmed pas ha Kopriilii, on May 1 4 ,  1662, cf. ibidem, p. 502, no. 17.  193 Ibidem, p. 497, cf. t h c  lettcr of l o r d  \Vinchclsea to W. Cave, the -consul 
in Smyrna, sent from Pera on July 1, 1 662, cf. Tappe, op. cit., p. 502, no. 1 8. 194 Ibidem, p. 497 and the letter Winchelsea sent from Pera, also on July 1 ,  
1 662 to P. Simson (ibid., p .  502, no. 19).  
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and the hetman Potocki 195• procrastinated t.he answer, lord n m 
('belAea, nrged by tbe Englh�h merchants in Turkey, was obliged to 
raise the interdiction, on July 30, 1662, on tbe pnrchase of pota8h 
from tbe two Greek.s and to accept a caution of 13,000 thaler8 up 
to tbe time the case would be tried 118• Simson protested against 
the eonstantinople arrangement and decided to send James 8mith 
there, as bis representat.ive, in order that he, togetber with hi:-;. 
former partners submit the case to the judgement of tbe Engli;-1h 
ambueador 111. The legal proceedings took place between the Hth 
and 13th of April 1663 before a gathering of Greek, Italian, French 
and English merchants in Constantinople, who reaffirmed the ded8ion 
taken at Lwow on Augullt 1 8, 1660 to eqnally divide the benefitR 
among the three partnerR ; ronsequently, the two defendantR, Pepano 
and N omico, were obliged to give back to Simson the amount of 
potaeb they bad abusively got bold of 198• On April 13, Winchelsea 
ordered tbe Smyrna consul, \Yilliam Cave to band over to Simson's 
repreaentative the 1 7  5 barrels of potash Rtored in that town by the 
two Greeke 1" and informed the Prince of Molda.via, Eustratie 
Dabija, in a letter dated April 18, on the resuit of tbe arbitration 200• 
Pepa.no and Nomico, however, without heeding the Constantinople 
arbitration a.ward, succeeded by bribing the kadi in Smyrna, in 

1• lbidtm, p. 497. However, the Polish overtures to Eustratic Dabija remained 
ineffectual, H the ruter had to count on the interests of his boyards who preferred in 
the potash bu1ine11 the partnenhip of the Greek merchants in order to avoid the com
plicaUon1 likely to occur in the case of the Scotch, more scrupulous in the obser
vance of the mutual flnancial arrangements. As a matter of fact, the relations between 
Yoldavta and Poland became tense, because of the counterfeited "schillings" (şaldi) 
eolned in the prlncely clandestine mint at Sucea'Va, tbat fiooded Podolia and the neigh
bourly frontier atta1, causing the Polish merchunta to incur losses and damages. For 
Dabqa'1 financlal policy see the study by C. A. Stoide, /n•emndri dt&prt meşterii ,; 
NNJrla. lui Eu•lrafit Dabija (Notes on Prince Eustratie Dabija's t'faftsmen and mint) 
in "Anuarul lnsUtutulul de Istorie şi Arheologie", Jassy, "·ol. I ( 1964), pp. 1 45 - 154. 

•• See the abolltion of the lnterdictlon by Wlnchelsea on July 30, 1 662, as com
municated to the consul Cave, ln Tappe, op. cil., pp. 506 - 507, appendix I I I. 

•n 16idtm, p. 498 (the document of the l3rd of March 1 663, by which J. Smith 
11 accepted a1 the proxy in Constantlnople for P. Simson, ibidtm, p. 503, no. 4). Jn 
• letter addreued on August 1 4, 1663 to the Doge and Senate, the Venetian bailo 
to Coutantlnopl•, Ballarino, insinuatei that Simion had likely promised to lord Win
chellea a "present" of l,000 reales, if he gained the suit (cf. Tappe, ibid., p. 498 
and p. 504, no. 78). 

„ l&ldcm, pp. 51 0 - 51 1 ,  ap�ndix V I I  (The decislon dated April 1 :1, 1 663). 
1• Ibidem, p. 498, cf. the letter sent by lord Wlnchelsea to the consul Cavt> 

in Tappe, op. cil. , p. 503, no. 47. 
- lbld., no. 48. 
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taking away the potash barrels from the warehouses of the port 
and loading them on severa! Dutch vessels bound to Leghorn 201 •  

In order to pursue in the Western countries the debtors of 
his master, James Smith was obliged to borrow 1,100 thalers from 
William Hedges, the treasurer in Constantinople of the Levant 
Company 2o2 ; lord Winchelsea, in bis tuTn, gave him a lette1· of intro
<luction addressed to the Great Duke of Tuscany and another one 
to the English ambassador in Paris, lord Holles, who was requested 
to recommend him to the Dutch envoy in the Capital of France 
and to the English resident in The Hague 203•  Simson, who in 
February 1664 was at Lw6w, sent another agent to Amsterdam 
to prevent there the sale of potash, if the litigious goods reached 
that town before Simson's or of his authorized agent's arrival there 204• 
8eeing the turn taken by the affair, the adversaries attempted to 
come to terms with the stubborn Scotsman 205, who decided lastly 
to make the voyage to The Hague at the end of the year 1663 206• 
Unluckily, the outbreak of the English-Dutch hostilities in 1666 
frustrated once more Simson's expectations. Back in Lw6w, he 
could at last on February 22,  1668, inform the British ambassador 
in Constantinople that thanks to a final judicial decision taken in 
the Netherlands, he had gained the day 207 •  After an eight year 
long struggle the obstinate Scotsman succeeded in defeating bis 
adversaries and in compelling thern to pay damages. 

201 According to thc lc tters addrcssed from Smyrna by James Smith to 'Vin
chclsca, on .July 26, on August 5 and 17 and on Octobcr 1, 1 663 (Tappe, op. cil., 
pp. 503 - 50-1 , nos. 50 - 52, 55), by Paul Rycaut to the samc on August 17 and 18, 1 663 
(lbid., nos. 53 - 54) and according to the letter sent by Winchelsea to the State Se
cretary Sir Henry Bcnnet (ibid., no. 56) and to the u ndated report of Rycaut (ibid., 
p. 5 1 2). 

202 According to the receipt, datcd Dcccmbcr 1 8, 1 663, signcd by Smith, ack
nowlcdging thc dcbt to Hcdgcs (Tappc, op. cil., p. 504, no. 59 a). Later, this debt pro
vokcd a conflict, George Draperys, lord \Yinchclsca's dragoman, compelling Simson's 
scrvants to givc over to the treasurer, besidcs GO barrels of potash, an interest amounting 
Lo 1 ,000 thalers, cf. ibid. ,  p. 500 and lord Winchclsea's lctter to Simson, on January 6, 
1 Gli7 (ibid . ,  p. 504, no. 72). 

20 3 Ibidem, p. 499, according to lord Holles' letter of answer to \Vinchelsca, April 7, 
l liG4 (ibid. . p. 504, no. 61)  and of the latter to the Great D uke of Tuscany on 
A pril 26, 1 664 (ibid., no. 62). 

204 lbid., p. 499 (The letter of P.  Simson to Winchelsea on :\'fay, 1 8, 1 664, 
cf. ibid., p. 504, no. 63). 

205 lbid. , p. 499 (The formcr to the latter on l\Iarcl1 2, 1 665, cf. ibid., p. 50 1 ,  
no.  66). 

206 Ibid., p. 499. He wrote from that place to lord \Vinchelsea on April G, 
1 G6G, cf. ibid. , p. 504, no. 59. 

207 lbid. , p. 499 (Thc former to the latter, ibid„ p .  504, no. 76). 
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TbiA victory, that was so hard to win, did not improve, however, 
t he irretrievable declining potash trade canied on by Scotsmen in 
M:olclavia. The intel'ce88ion of lord WinchelBea with Prince Enstratie 
Dabija meant to protect the Scottish merchants from the various 
hal'aMments they were exposed to, wae ineffectual •• ; likewise, the 
letter sent to Dabija's snccessor, Gheorghe Dnca, on Febrnary 8, 
1666 - did not receive any answer - a fact that the early removal 
from the tbrone of the rnler may acconnt for. Patrick Simson, in 
the letter he sent to lord WinchelBea on April 6, 1666 while he 
waa in The Hague, described the difficnlties he had met with in 
tbe potash trade in Molda.via, adding tha.t "The Prince and bis 
RnbjectR are so rigoronsly oppressing . . .  strangers that they had 
no kind off ( ! )  commerce in their dominions" uo. Simson's remarks 
were only partly true and concemed mainly the potash trade, where 
t he mlers and the boyards, sometimes directly interested in it, 
<·ooperated witb the Greek and Polish merchants better than with 
t he Bcotsmen and therefore, na.tnrally, created obstacles meant 
to deter the latter from fnrther competition. A proof thereof is the 
fact that Iliaş III Alexandru, appointed as Prince of Moldavia 
( end of May 1666) thanks to lord WinchelBea's direct financia.l · and 
political snpport meant to incline the Ottoman high dignitaries to 
lliaş 111, took the same stand as bis predecessors in the problem of 
the potaeh trade conducted by the Scottish merchants. Thongh 
the King of England himself, Charles II, on May 21,  1666, recom
mended Patrick Simson u2 to Prince Iliaş Alexandru's protection, 
the Scottish merchant's brother, William, wrote from Lw6w to 
lord Winchelsea on the 25th of September of the same year that 
"My brother's servands' doe suffer great violence withont any just. 
<·a.n8e. So thatt ( ! )  if such extorsions shall be done to us, it is nnpossible 
thatt any of bis Majestie's snbjects shall have any beeing in hiR 

• See lhe ldler daled April 1 8, 1 663 (lbid., p. 503, no. 48). • Tappe, op. eit., p. 504, no. 67. lndependently of lhis leller, Gheorghe Duca addreaed • messaRe on lhe 111me queslion to ambassador Winchelsea on February 1 9, 
1 666, (ibid�m. no. 68 ; lhe letter's text ia not reproduced by Tappe) allhough his rela-
1 loM wilh the British ambuaador were not quite cordial, as lhe Engllsh diplomat bad 
'upported, one year earlier, tbe candidature of ma, Alellandru to the lhrone of Mol
•1•.W (d. Hurmuukl, Docwmnlt prloiloart la ialoria romdnilor, V, p. 1 07, no. CLXV l l : 
P: 108, no. CI. X IX ; p. 1 1 1 ,  no. CLXXIV ; G. F. Abbot, Undu lht Turk in Conalan
linopk. A. tWMd of Sir John Fineh'• Bmbaufl 1814- 1111, London, 1920, p. 51 ; C. J. 
K.aradja, ffn hqip prindar (A prlncely tip) ln "Revista istorici", X (1924), no. 7 - 9, 
PP- 182 - 1 113). 

n1 Tappe, op. cit., p. 499. 

m Cf. note no. 202. 
111 Tappe, op. cit., p. 504, no. 6i a ; lbe letter is not reproduced. 
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dominions ; which is most acted by counsell of his Boyars"' 21 3 • 
Likewise, Patrick Simson wrote from Zamosc to the same ambas
sador, on May 5, 1668, that he was disappointed at the attitude of 
Prince Iliaş Alexandru, who, without heeding lord 'Vinchelsea':-; 
letters, subjected him and bis servants to a very harsh treatment, 
as a resuit of the boyards' pressure 214• 

In spite of all the harassments inflicted on him by the boyards 
who were competitors in the potash trade and by the court, Patrick 
Simson, realizing that after the disastruous war with Sweden, Bran
denburg and Russia and after Lubomirski's uprising, Poland was in 
a state of utter confusion, decided to transport the potash then
ceforth, by the Danube and the Black Sea, to Smyrna. On 

February 26, 1688 he informed Winchelsea of this plan 215 .; he 
obtained a new letter of recommendation from King Charles II and 
also a passport 216• How successful Simson's new plans were we. do 
not know, as the sources known so far do not contain a.ny infor
mation of the kind. This plan, however, has the meaning of an attempt. 
to remove the Scottish potash trade from Moldavia to the Ottoman 
Empire and to abandon the Gdansk route, not only beca.use of the 
disturbances caused by the wars and uprisings in Poland , but aLo;io , 
we think, because of the unbearable competition of the Poli flh mer
chants, associated with some boyards and with the ruler. The .suit, 
protracted for l 8 years, from 1671 till 1689 217 that opposed .the 

21 3 Ibid., pp. ·1!19 and 500. 
m Ibid. , p. 500 : · · I  will . . .  expect from Your Excellcncie such lettrrs of impor

lancl' unto l hl' Princc of Moldavia thatt myselff ( I) or servands bec not unclcr. such 
a slavish gonrn nwnt , not so much by thc Prince, himselff as acted by his Boyars. 
Bot w i t hall I admire thatl the l'rince haveing had so great cnjoyment or Your i Ex
ccllencie's favours thatt he does csteem Your Excellencie's lettcrs in such a low de.grec, 
his command bceing absolute abovc his boyars' " .  

215 Ibidem. Anothcr Gdai1sk mcrchant, Johann Friedcrich Becker, hast cnl'd in  
h i s turn to request a lctter of introduction to lord Winchelsca i n  Octobl'r 27, 1 66 8 ,  
i n  order t o  sell in thc Ottoman Empire the potash h e  exploitcd in :\fo)d:! v ia  (parls 
of thc letter reproduccd by Tappc, ibid.). 

216 Thc lctter of introduction and the passport werc emittcd on Dcccmbi:r. 20, 
1 Gli7 (cf. Tappe, op. cil., p. 504, nos. 74 - 75). 

217 Ali thc documents conccrning this law suit were pu blished l' i l her condcnscd 
or in e:rlenso in Hunnuzaki, Documente . . .  , suppl. I I ,  voi. I I I ,  pp. 1 1 9 - 1 20, no. LXII .  
l :n - 1 4 1 , nos. LXX I - LX X I I I ,  1 85 - 229, no. CI I I  and in Mo11umenla Comilalia l}eg11 i 
Transy/vaniae (cd. Szilăgy S ăndor), voi. 1 6, Budapest, 1 893, p. 292. no. 2 (the Ietter 
of Princr Antoine Russet to Princc Michael I Apaffy on October 1 5, 1 t\71.i) ; cf.

° 
also 

N. Iorga , Istoria comerţului românesc (A history of the Romanian traclt'), I .  pp. 289 - 290 
and Ucraina moldoveneascil (Thc l\loldavian Ukraina) in  "Analele Academiei Române", 
scries l i .  :'lf. S . I . .  lomc X XXY ( 1 9 1 2 - 1 91 3), pp. 350- 352. A more recent history o r  
lhe conflict betwcl'n t:rsachi a n d  Balaban in L i a  Lchr, Comerţul Ţilrii Româneşti şi Mol
rlovei în a doua j11m11/a/e a secolului X V II (Thc tracic of \Vallachia and Molda\'ia in 
the seconcl half or  thc 1 7th  Century), pp. ,18 - 52. 
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treMurer Gheorghe Ursachi to bis pa.rtner Alexandru Balaban, a 
Lw6w mercbant, reveals not only interesting details on the large
IQliJe potuh trade carried on in Moldavia by Polish, Greek and 
some native merchants and on the heavy traffic to Gdanek bnt alHo 
tbe existence of potash exploitation centres on the estates of the 
above-cited Moldavian high dignitaries, eitnated in the Orbei (at 
Teliţa 01 and Pojama 111) and in the Vaslui (at Poeneşti 220) are�EI. 
The sentence pMsed on the treasnrer Ursachi,  who nnable to pay 
tAJ Balaban the enormone eum of 140,000 thalers 221, was jailed and 
deprived of all bis poesessions 211 must be viewed not as an expression 
of Prince Gheorghe Dnca ·s eqnity bnt rather of bis wish to get rid 
of a tronblesome competitor in the potash trade which he carried 
on - since 1 666 - as a partner of another Polish merchant, Stefan 
Natorovi� Kra.soweki 111• 

An interesting document caste new light on Gheorghe Ursachi' R  
huMinesR relationR. Forced by bis precarious financial situation 
- manifeAt also in the above-mentioned law-suit - the enterprisin� 
Molda vian treasurer horrowed on mortgage in Constantinople, by 
the agency of bis proxy, the snm of 2,600 Dutch thalers and, later, 
1 ,000 thalers from the wealth of the two daughterR under age of 
the late English protege Frederic W a.mer - administered by the 
English merchants Robert Hiett and Alexander Jacob. As the debt 
WM not refnnded, tbe tutore of the two minor girls, learning that 
another of Ursachi'R proxies, Giovanni Camerotti ,  was in Constan
tinople, li(�n-e an acconnt of the case to the English ambasRador, 

0• Tflil!ta, cf. Hurmuzaki, Doeumentt, suppl. I I, voi. I I I ,  p. 201 , no. C i l l  (do
rnmf'nt datl'd August 3, 1671). A village on the Dniester (in the district Bulboaca. thl' 
\foldavlan Sovil't Socialist Republic, Soviet Union). ln the storehouse at Telitsa n
mainrd a surplus or the 1670 production amounting to 48 barrels or potash, 1 7  
" ' lashts" '  and a barrels of potash ashes. 

111 Po:arny. cf. Hunnuzaki, ibid., p. 203, no. CIII  (December 1 8, 1679). A �dade. 
Burrounded by forl'sts, on the Blc river, in the vicinity of Corneşti (al present, Călăraşi 
di1trid, ln the ::\loldavlan Soviet Socialist Republic, Soviet Union). The treasurer Ursachi 
had given to the merchant Balaban, before 1678, 38 "lashts" and 8 barrels of potash 
nh from the Pojama production. 

ne Poiane1tt, in the Racova brook valley. At present, a commune in the Vaslui 
dl1trld. 

ni Hurmuzaki, Documente . . .  , suppl. I I ,  voi. I II, p. 2 12, no. C I II. 
m Samely, 25 villages, 8 bee gardens, 63 hectares or vineyards at Cotnar 

·
and 

J-y, 2 houw1 and other buildin� in Jassy on the Tailors' Lane, silverware, gold, 
Jewels, ca1h, herd1 of catlle, horses, 1heep, all the crops in various bams, commo
dlties. wlnn and must of IJl'•pes, etc. On Duca's unfair behaviour and bis obvious 
hosWlty to L'nachi He al10 Ion Seculce, Lttopiielul Ţdrii Moldor1ti . . . (The Chro-
11tde of Moldavla) (ed. Iorgu Iordan) (lnd edition), Bucharest, 1959, p. 81 .  

... N. lorwa, Studii Ji dnt:umrnte . . . • voi. XX, Bucharest, 1 91 1 ,  p.  72 , no. \)'I I I  
(documf!llt dated Au11111t 9 ,  168 1). Cf. al�o ldrm, /1loria eotMrfului romdne•�. J ,  p. 200. 
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l ord James Chandos, requesting him to intercede with the new 
p1·ince of Moldavia, Constantin Cantemir, to settle their dispute 
with the former great treasurer. It is probable that lord Chandos' 
letter addressed to Prince Cantemir on December 7 ,  1685 di<l not 
yield any resuit, because of the financial insolvency of Ursachi,  
imprisoned in 1681 and with all his  possessions confii;;cated, that 
prevented the Moldavian boyard from refunding the debt 224• 

Having examined the circumstances of the Scottish potash
t.ra.de in Moldavia, further we shall try to draw some conclusions. 

Firstly, the fact that the Polish merchants interested some 
.Moldavian rulers and great boyards in the manufacture and trade 
of potash and wood ashes explains why the trade in these products 
canied on in Moldavia bv Scottish merchants could not endurc 
�mel wh�- the latter tried to rernove their selling place from Gdansk 
to Smyrna. Secondly, the Scotsmen eollided against powerful corn
petitors, namely the Greek, Turkish, J ewish and Armenian merchants 
who had a monopoly over the Danube and Black Sea traffic 22.5, 
bcsideR the Dutchmen who had also trie<l to transport their goodR 

224 Bri tish l\Iuseum, .\[ss. Stowe 2 1 9 ,  Lord Clwndos' l.eller llook. voi .  I,  .\I:::trch 
l ti8 1 - J une 1G8G, f. 4 1 1 - 41 2  (a microfilm al the Stak Central Library, index M :15 /65). 
An integral reproduction of the Latin text and a comprehensive account of t h c  entin· 
affair in our article An episode of the relations belween England and Moldavia in J Gs :; 

in "Revue roumaine d'histoire' ' ,  V I I I  (1969), no. 3, pp. 659 - 671 . 
225 Eremya <;elebi, a Turkish Chronicler of Armenian origin, confirms the fact 

Lhal  in the second half o( the 17th Century, vessels load ed with goods frum Cetatea 
:\ l lJ;i ,  l smail, Galatz and other ports arrived in the Constantinople harbour. Cf. lslanb11l 
lurihi . .  „ p. 1 8, ap. Manlran, Istanbul dans la seconde moitie du X V[[• sitele, p. 188. 
The French traveller De la Croix also noted in 1675 that \Yallachia and MoldaYia " sont . . .  
fort marchandes, servant de passages pour Ies Royaumcs de  Polognc, de Hongrie, de 
Tartarie el de Moscovie", Lecausc " . . .  le Danube facili te Leaucoup cc commcrce par 
scs trois emLouchures, Kili, Selina & Saint George, par lesquellcs en trent toutes Ies 
Sa"i11ues qui viennent de la Mer Noire el vonl jusqucs au Brayluw o ii elles clcchargent 
lcurs marchandises dans des bateaux plats qui Ies portent a Bclgrade", cf. F. Babingcr, 
O relaţiune neobservată despre 111oldova, p. 122. Dimitrie Cantemir mentioned that " mer
catores cnim alicnigenae, Tureae, Judaei, Armeni d c;reci . . .  tota sibi vendicarunl 
1\loldaviae commercia" (Descriplio Moldaviae, in Opere, I ,  p. 120 - 1 21 ), - an affir
mation corroborated by lhe Swedish officer Erasmus Schneider von Weissmantel , who 
specified in 1710, thal in the Moldavian towns there are merchants who " dic meisten 
aber sind Griechcn und Armenianer, auch wohnen anjetzo in dem lande viei Turcken 
untl Juden", cf. N. Iorga, O nouă descriere a illoldovei in secolul al X l' I I I- iea, de un 
suede:;: (A new description of 1\loldavia in the 18th Century, made by a Swcde), in "Revista 
is torică", XVI (1930), nos. 1 - 3, p. 25. Also the Russian pilgrim Leontie mcntioned 
in 1702 thc traffic on the Danube of the Greek vessels, on which passengers embarked 
al Galatz, who paid 1 "leu" (Dutch thaler) per person for a voyage to Constantinople. 
Cf. Gh. Bezviconi, Călători ruşi ln Moldova şi Muntenia (Russian travellers in Moldavia 
and \Vallachia), Bucharest, 1 947, p. 72. For the Danubian navigalion of thc Turkish 
vesscls in this period see the Istanbul State Archives, Cevdet tasnifi (The calaloguc of 
Cevdet), Hahriye (Marine) Service, file 9542, ap. Mantran, op. cil„ p. 6-15. 
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on the A&me routeR ••. Coneeqnently, nnable either to overcome 
tbe advenitiee - on the one hand, the uneafety of the route to 
Odai111k after 1672, becanee of the nearly uninterrnpted wars between 
Poland and Turkey and, on the other band, the overwbelming com
petition of tbe Poliah merchante and of the Eaetla!1d Company in 
the Baltic zone and that of the Balkan merchants m Levant or to 
l8CUl"8 a 11table Danubian and Black Sea traffic, they disappeared 
f:rom Moldavia about the yea.r 1690 127, a.nd never returned. To all 
tbne caut\ell one more ha.A to be a.dded : towards the end of the 
l 7th Centnry, tbe t10ap manufactures in England introdu� some 
improvementA, which rendered ob1mlete the method of makmg soap 
with t.he help of pota.Rh 111• Therefore, the preparation of pot.ash 
and wood uhee in Moldavia, which wae stmggling with more dif
ficultieM than its eonnterpart in Poland or in Russia 2• - even 
omitting the fact that the Englieh merchante could indirectly pur-

• K .  Heertnga, Bronmm tot dt gachitdtnis oon dtn Lt11antschtn Handtl, l i, 
p. 1 31 : P. P. Panaltescu, Doi cdldtori italieni ntcunoscuti . . .  , p. 4. 

m A 1ultan '1 firman grantlng fadllties ln the potash trade to Austrian merchanls, 
addreaed ln 1 71 9  to the rulers of the Romanian Lands and preserved in a Latin 
copy, 1peclfles that " ln regno Valachiae ( I) Potash nuncupata species quaedam cineris 
quercus, quo pannlfices utebantur. Antehac Angli tl Bataoi mtrcatorts ad dictum cinerem 
roemendam venlebant, quem propriis pecuniis a Principibus Valachiae emebant, et ad 
rep.ne. 1ua1 tranaportabant, sed aliquot annis abhinc talls mercatorum cursus et rl'
c:unu.a lnterruptu1 fult . . . Quod antehac proemendls cinertbus ex A nglia et Batavia 
vmlentlum mercatorum cunu1 et recunus interruptus sit, an vero ex parte excclsi 
Imperii orta caotione lmpeditus sit . . .  quos preaetectls mercatortbus vendebant,,quodque 
clrella lriginta annt 1int, a quo mercatores interrupti et nuna truncatlo et combustio 
f•cta alt . . .  ", Cf. Hunnozakl, Documente . . .  , voi. VI,  pp. 290 - 291,  no. CLXL I I I . 

• M. Sellen, Ad• and Ordinances of the Eastland Company, I .ondon, 1906, 
p .  L V  I, •P· Tappe, Patrick Simion . . .  , p .  494. 

• The lugett part of potash lmportations in England were made by the Eastland 
and Maacovy Companles that, ln the second half of the l 7th Century derived there
fore Important pini. Thu1, only to the London manufactures the Eastland Company 
IOld ln 1813 polHh worth I. 1 3,000 and I. 29,000 in 1 669, see Ralph Davis, English 
F.nlfn Trade IHl - 17IO ln "The Economic History Review", 2nd series, V I I  (1954), 
p. 150 and R. Hlnton, Tltt Emtland Tradt . . .  , p. 105, labie 10, (no specification of the 
10ld quantltle1 ) ;  towards the end of the Century the benefits somewhat diminished 
btt.auae of the decre•sed demand : ia 1697 the sale1 were I. 22,000 pounds worth, in 

. 1698 lhey rnsf' to ' 25,000 •nd ln 1699 fell down to I. U,000 only (global figures, no 
9'>ftlflc9Uon or the q11antitlea). Cf. Hlnton, op. cit., p. 1 13, table U. ln 1 677, the Eaatland 
f'..omi)9ny lmported from Ruula throu1h N arva - with the permlasion of the Swede1 -
1 1 14  "Sclllff1plund" ("Say funt", m•HyHT) (1 "1chiff1pfund" ln Narva = 400 pounds) 
nd 12 "Unpfund"' (mm�yRT) (1 " 'Ueapfund" = 20 pound1) of potash, but ln 1 679 only 
371 "uyfunll" •nd 18 "llelphlnda" ; aelllnl pricea are not 1pecHled (cf. Pllrimlev, Cocma«. 
IMSw• • p�rap«JeMHtM l'V«"llOH ......,. . . .  , p. 73, table 14) betwen 1 662 uid 
1191. • na111ber .r 91 Enlllah veuela loeded up varloa1 pd1 (ncept potash, IJ'aim. 
IONII pndftb. food) al Narva ; tb\11, amon1 the lmporten, Enpand ranked second , 
aft.r Sweden and befon PlnlHd, Uw ttHport l.Gbttk and Holland ( Ibidem. p. 40). 
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chasc these products from Greek of Turkish agents - turned to 
he quite unprofitable and was definitively abandoned. 

w· e do not know whether except the potash trade there were 
other direct economic relations between England and Moldavia in 
the second half of the 17th Century. About English goods - cloth 
primarily - what we know so far is that they were traded only 
casually 230 in this country 231 and the single certain information 
we possess we found it in a customs tariff of the time. Thus, the 
so-called " Vama cea mare precum s-au aşezat să se ea, scoţîndu-se 
din testamentul vămii cel vechiu" ( Comprehensive list of custorn 
duties such as they were established and taken out of the list of 
the former custom duties) which dates from the year 1761 2 32, but, 
undoubtedly, refers to a period at least half a century earlier, con
sequently to the end of the 17th Century or to the beginning of the 
l8th Century, mentions among the goods imported in Moldavia the 
brand "perpetan" for which the charged custom duties amounted 
to 110 bani (or aspers) per piece 2 3 3  ( l to ;) cobits long) .  "� e identify 

23o Thus, on April 16, 1 706, in the inventory of the propcrlics in :\Ioldavia, al B�Ută-
1,csti, ncar Tirgu Neam ţ, of Francis Lazăr, a Transylvanian magnate ,  arc listcd, inter alia, 
v,arious articlcs of clothing (skirts, cloaks, jackcts, etc.) roade out of English stuffs 
("Angliai poszto" - broad cloth) of various colours (white, grccn, rcd, brown), lined 
with fur and woovcn with gold thread ; their value and origin arc not mcntioncd (Aca
dcmy of Socialist Republic of Romania. Cluj Branch, Ldzdr fund, fascicle 108, I. 2 - 2  v0). 

231 Wc arc prone to think that thcre is an indication on the traffic in English 
cloth in l\Ioldavia in thc second half of the 1 7th Century, namely the tcrm "postav negru" 
(hlack cloth) that ordinarily designaled the rnahut cloth produced in England for the 
eastern markets [J .  et Ph. L. Savary, Diclionnaire universel de Commerce, voi. I 
Amsterdam, 1 726, p. 608 ; H. Tiktin, Dic/ionar român german (Romanian-Gerrnan Dic
Lionary), voi. I I ,  D - 0, Bucharest, 1 9 1 1 ,  p. 941 : mahut (in Turkish : mahu't) = Feines 
Schwar:es Tuch] .  In the book in which a shop in Jassy cntered the debts . mention is 
madc, on August 25, 1679, of the damage paid to a selling agent or to a carter for 
thc loss of a piece of black cloth ( " I  havc givcn two good zlotys to Constantin as a 
compensation for thc black clot/1"),  cf. C. Turcu, Catastihul unei dughene din Iaşi la 
1 6 i9 (Thc book of a shop in .Jassy in 1 679) in " Studii şi cercetări ştiinţifice", series 
I I I  (Ştiinţe sociale), Jassy, VI (1955), nos. 3 - 4, p. 1 80. The high price of two " good" 
zlotys (a l'olish coin worth 11/2 thalcr) as compared to that of other goods listcd in the 
accounts of t hc shop streng lhens our assumpt ion thal this "black cloth" might be 
thc English cloth ma/iul, which was comparativcly more expensivc . 

232 Aflcr N. A. Bogdan, Din trecutul comer/11l11i moldouenesc . . . in which on 
pp. 1 58 - 1 62 is rcproduced the text of thc cuslom tariff ; thc text is ascribed to 
Grigore II Ghica ( 1726 - 1733). 

2 33 "Arhiva Românească" (Thc Romanian Archive) editcd by :Mihail Kogălni
ceanu (2nd edition), I I ,  Jassy, 1 860, p.  251 . As compared to other brands of cloth 
in the tariff, perpetuana ranked in the middlc : the duty for a piecc of cloth " ecstra" 
was 1 11 t  Icu, for a piecc of cloth "thin",  " Filendris" (Flemish cloth) and "tuzunuk" 
rcspectivcly 220 "bani" ( 1  "ban" = thc lOOth part of a " ' Icu"), for a piccc of cloth 
" novigation" (Neue Gattung) 132 "bani", for "şift" (Transylvanian cloth) - a weight 
of " 1 4  ocale for 1 Icu", cf. ibidem, pp. 249, 251,  254 . 
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noder tbia name the Englisb ordinary cloth called "perpetut.ma" 211, 
pmchased in large quantities in the Baltic ports 116 and W estem 
Mediterranean 1•. "Perpetua.na" was a durable woollen cloth of 
variegated texture, manufactured mainly at Colchester and Exeter1�7• 
E:tcept thiA aingle mention of the English cloth "perpetua.na" m 
tbe afore cite«i custom duties tariff, we have not found any other 
ioformation on the traffic in perpetua.na in Molda.via. in the second 
haH of t.he 1 7tb Century. 

Compensatorily, the tariff informs on various other goods, 
transported in Molda.via by Levantine, Greek, Turkish, Armenia.o 
and JewiRh brokers, which the English Levant Company exported 
mmally RUCb as &in ne, lead 119 and wine MO, colonial produce - pep
per 111, rinnamon "1, clove 10, nutmeg *, etc. - and sugar 345• As 
our 1muree does not give specific information, we do not hurry to 
�et fort.h gratuitous aeeertions regarding the place of origin of these 
goOdA, Mld on the Ottoman markets, to a. great extent, a.Iso by 
Dutch, French and Venetian merchants. The Englishmen, however, 
1hanks to the vast resources they controlled - an indication thereof 
heing the goods they transported on their own vessels from the 
Ameriean colonies and from the Ea.st lndies - enjoyed a certain 
priority in the sale of the above mentioned goods on the Levant 
mar.kets. From the competent information supplied by the noted 
French merchant and economist Jacques Savary ( 1622 -1690) * 

111 Webater's Third Ntw lnltrnalional Diclionary of lhe English Language, I I, 
p. 1635. 

•• Table 3 ln R. Hinton's The Bastland lrade . . . , p. 35, shows that in 1 625 the 
Elllllsh men:hants sold only 30 pieces of "perpetuana" in the Baltic ports, appraised 
8Cardln1 to the Sund tariff 344 "rixdollan" (Danish thalers) ; în 1 635 the number 
of tbe plecu they sold rose to 2,337 (31 ,380 Danish thalers) and in 1 646 to 6,318 
plltt1 (77,829 Dani1h lhalers). There are no statistica) estimates for the 2nd half of 
tlM 17th �ntury. More details on the sale of perpetuana, ibid., pp. 34 and 35. 

111 J. el Ph. Savary, Diclionnaire unioersel dt Commerce, II ,  p. 1055. 
,„ Ibidem, p. 1536. 
• Charged " 14 ocall' = 1 old leu "(which means "lowen thall'r",  Dutch 

tMler). cf. "Arhiva RomAneascl", I I , p. 247. 

„ Chargrd "50 bani per weight", a "weight" belng l'qulvalent to 44 "ocale", 

lMt 11 56.80 KR ln Moldavia. Cf. also our note 155. 
• ll wa1 charged "50 bani a plece" and "a plece shall be 5 drams" . Cf. "Arhiva 

Hemlllf'a�I", li,  p. 253. 
111 The cullom duty was " l  old leu for 14 oca le", ibid. , p. 250. 
• "One oa\" char11ed "95 banl", i&id., p. 252 . ... " One oca" char1ed "88 bani'', i6id., p. 247. 
IM " ()ne od" char11ed "95 bani", i6id., p. 249. 
„ An "old leu" for " 14 ocale", i61d., p. 246. 
• u parfall n'tMiant, I, pp. 391, 413. 
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and from that given by Giacomo Quirini (1676)  247, the bailo of 
Venice in Constantinople, it ensures that the hardwal'e specified 
above was annually sold by the Levant Company'8 merchant8 
particularly in Smyrna and Constantinople, namely : wire that they 
purchased in the Baltic and North Sea ports, especially in Hamburg, 
lead (about 4 - 5 ,000 weights at the price of 4 - 5  piasters a weight) 
and tin mined in the Cornwall County ( 4 - .500 weights at the price 
of 32 -35 piasters a weight) 248• 

The same was the situation in the case of spices 249 and of th P 
sugar imported from Antilles 250, which - refined only once 251 -
the Englishmen sold in Constantinople at the price of 24 piasterl' 
a weight or two piasters a loaf 262• 

As far as importations of Moldavian raw materials were con
cern.ed, we know that the English merchants purchased them in 
an indirect way either in the Baltic ports or on the markets in Levant. 
It is obvious that Poland, an exporter of wood, wax, vinous hydromel 
and hides to the Western countries 25 3 could not buy such goodi;:. 
in Molda via for intern.al consu.mption but only for exportations ™ .  
A :-;  a matter of  fact, the merchants in Cracow, Lwow, Lublin, TorU:1 1 ,  
Elblll;g and Gdansk derived substantial profits from the difference� 
between the purchase and selling prices. 

247 N. Barozzi - G. Ilcrch!:l, Reia: ioni dcgli .�tuli Europei ( Turd1ia), XVl llh 
Ccntury, I ,  pp. 1 73 - 1 7,l. 

248 Savary, op. cil., I ,  p. 413.  
249 Ibidem, I,  p. 391.  
250 The most systematic monograph on sugar cxploitation in l h c  Antilles was 

written by the Brazilian research-worker, Alice Piffer Canabrava : A Industria do Acurar 
nas Ilhas Inglesas e Francesas do Mar des Anlilhas ( 1 6 9 7 - 1 7  36), Siio Paolo, 1946. 

251 Bccause of thc large quantitics of sugar importcd from thc colonies, four 
big rcfinerics were commissioned in a short timc în England, all in Glasgow : "Westcr 
Sugar Work (1667)" (managed by 4 partncrs), " Easter Sugar Work" ( 1fi6!l) (manageri 
by 5 partners), the capital of which amounted in 1 689 to ±: 1 0,000 (both firms had ob
tained a 19-year long privilege for the manufacturc of sugar), "New Sugar Manufacton; 
of Glasgow or South Sugar Housc", cstablishctl in 1696 by the financil'rs Robert aml 
James Montgomery and "Thc King Strect Sugar \York or North Sugar I-Iousc", foundccl 
in 1 700 by Mathew and David Campbcll, cf. \V. H. Scott, The Constilulion and Finanu 
of . . . Joint-Slock Companies, voi. I I  I, pp. 1 3:-1 - 137 and T. C. Smout, The Eart11 
Scottish Sugar Houses 1 6 60 - 1 720, in "Thc Economic History Rcview'', Second serics, 
XIV ( 1961) ,  no. 2, pp. 240 - 253. 

252 J. Savary, Le parfait negociant, I,  p. ·1 1 3 ; thc Venctians wcrc, to a great 
cxtcnt, middlemen in this Levant tradc, buying sugar from the English and Frcnch 
producers and selling it in Constantinoplc and in thc Balkan Peninsula, cf. I.  I\ .  
Angelescu, Hisloirc economique des Roumains, l ,  p .  300. 

25 3  J. Rutkowski, Hisloire economique de la Pologne . . . , pp. 1 9 3 - 194 ; A. l\I[!czal;
H. Samsonowicz, La zone Ballique ; l'u11 des etemenfs <lu marchf europeen . . . , pp. 8 1  
and 85. 

254 S. Hoszowski, The Polish Baltic Tradc in the 15th - 18th Centurits, p. 145 ; 
Ml!czak-Samsonowicz, op. cit., p. 91 .  
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Besidea potaah and wood aahes, a part of the wood the Polish 
mercbante export.ed from Gdansk to England 116 and to other countries 
came from Moldavia'a foresta ; according to such an authoritative 
statement as that of the Moldavian Prince Dimitrie Cantemir, 
"nautia in primis commendata est qvercua moldamca, eamque illi 
omnibus allih1 lignia ad naves constmendas esse aptiorem et contra 
canun firmiorem praedicant" • ; as to the quality and strength 
of the wood in the Moldavian foreRts, if the white substance that 
covered the tree within was stripped off, then the tree " .  . . contra 
omnea tempeatatum, aeria et aquamm injurias per plus quam centurn 
annoa incorruptnm servari" 167• The most famons were the Cotnari 
foreata, in tbe vicinity of tbe townlet with the same name and the 
Tigheci wooda „, wherefrom entire tmnks were transported to 
Poland • ; pnrch38ed in this country, the tmnka were shipped to 
the Weatem countriea' ship-building ye.rda, particularly to those 
of London, Hull, lpawich, So�thend and Portsmouth „ where they 
were hewed into keels and maste •1• 

The information on the cattle trade in Descriptio M oldafJiae 
ia atill more comprehensive : "Boves itidem montinm incolae parvos 

• St. Kurtzeba, Gdaruk pr:uziSc i ltraznitjszoac, pp. 1 33 - 136 and R. Hinton, 
T lw Eutland Tradt . . . , pp. 39 - 105 and 1 1 3  present in slatistical tables the cost or 
pun:hua of wooden materials - unfashioned logs, fir and oak boards, hoops, mast 
wood - roade by English merchants in the Baltic zone ; between 1 663 and 1 669, the 
••lei ln London only of such goods lncreased from i 55,000 to i 135,000, but toward11o 
the end or the 1 7th Century, the trade in Baltic wood somewhat declined ( !  62,000 
in 1697, i: 1 06,000 in 1698 and ! 83,000 in 1699) ; for the importation through Narva 
of wooden materiala (timber, oak boards, big trunks of trees, etc.) by the English between 
1661 and 1 700 see Pllrlmlev Cocmu , 06?.eM u pacnpeiJe.�nue pyccKoeo 11i.u1oaa . . . • 

p. 75, labia 15 and 76. 
- Dauiptio Molda1Jiae, in Optrt, I, p. 29. 
117 Ibidem. • Ibidem, p. 29 and 30. • On this Century-old prosperous trade see particularly 1\1. �lalowist, L'appro

"i1ionnenwnl dt1 port• dt la Balliqut tn produita foralitra pour lu comtructiona na1Jalts 
auz X ţ.·e el X \" I- 1ittlts in the volume Lt Na1Jire d l'iconomit maritimt du Nord d� 
l'Europe du Movrn Age au X VIII• •i�cle, Actes du III• Colloque d'Histoire Maritimi'. 
Pul•, 1960 and Arnold Soom, Oalballi1cher Holzhandtl und Hol':induslrit im 1 7  Jahr

ltundcrl ln "H.nsische Geschichtsblitter", 79 (1961), etc. 

• On the development of the 1hipbuUdin1 yards in En1land at the end of the 
1 7th and be1innln1 of the l 8th Centurles, see R. Hlnton, op. cil., pp. 95 - 101 ; R. ( ; .  
Albion, Forab and Sea Power llU- 1182, Harvard Univenlty Presa, 1926 ; J .  Ehrman, 
Tlw N..,, in lht War of William III, Cambridle, 1953 ; Ralph Davis, Tht Riat of lM 
E,..,„„ Sltlppillf lnflutlrf, London, 1 962, etc. 

• S•muel PepJI, the author of memolres on the EnlJllah Oeet, datt'd 1677. 
•ppndated lh•t the bnt wood for 1hipbolldln1 came from Gdafask, Kr61ewiec (Kt\
nApberl) Rlp and Hamburc (Manolru of lhe ltoflal Naor, ed. J. R. Tanner, 011:ford. 
HOi, p. 3� apud R. Hlnton, Tlw Bflllll.,.fl TNHlc • . .  , p. 98). 
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hahent, C'ampestres vero magnos majorum pulhrumque boum greges 
•� quilnu; singulis annis plusquam XL millia per Poloniam Dantiscum 
aguntur, et in<le Polonicorum nomine in vicinas regiones distri
buuntur. In Molda via per boum quinque imperialibus, in hieme tribus 
ctiam emitur : contra Gedani XL et L imperialibus ven<li acce
pirnm;" 262• The most numerous oxen, of the best breeds, were reared 
in the Fălciu zone, afong the Sărata brook and in the Cernăuţi zone, 
in the Yicinity of the Başeu stream - areas where the soil was 
fertile and :mit abounded ; by selling their cattle at the fairs in Poland 
and Ukraine, the inhabitants could pay the high tribute the Porte 
levied on them 26 3• 

Polish and Russian sources reveal how important was in  th e 
I 7th Century the trade in the cattle purchased in Moldavia at th c 
Sniatyn, Kolomeea, Raliez, Rohatin, B 6brki and Lw6w fairs 264 
in Poland and at the Moghilev fair in  Ukraine 265 ;  the cattle werE' 

2G� D. Cante mir. op. cil. , p. :H . The price of five and evrn three thalers per 
hcad for the purchase of :'lloldavian oxrn wh ich wt•rp sold in Gda11sk or on olher 
markds al a tenfolcl price shows how rapidly could foreign merchants get rich from 
lhe lrade in cattle with l\Ioldavia. The sources record the names of some of thcse 
mcrchants. At thr IJeginning of the 1 7t h  Century Izaack Nachmanowicz from Lwow 
purchased cattle in l\loldavia that he sold in Reci Ruthcnia, Minor Poland, Silesia and 
even Prussia [ l\ I .  B alaban, Zyd:i lwowscy na pr:elomie X V I i X V II w (The Jews in 
Lwow at t he end of the 16th and beginning of the 17lh Centuries), Lw6w, 1906, pp. 399, 
·11 2  a pud :\Iaurycy Horn. Ilandelwolami na Rusi C:erwonejw w p ierwzscy polowie X V I I w. 
(TJ1c tracle  in caltle in Hed Huthenia i n  the carly half of the 1 7th Century) in "Roczniki 
dziegow spolecznyh i gospodarczych" , X X IV ( 1962), p.  79, note 1 5 ] ; Simon the Jew 
(Zyd Szymon) purchased in 1637 in  Moldavia 30 oxen, which the subsequently sold 
al Sniat yn in 1-'oland (ibidem). In l\foldavia, thc exit custom duty for oxen considered 
as co mmod ities was " one old leu per head" ("Arh. Rom.", II ,  p. 243). N. Iorga in 
Istoria comerţului românesc . . .  , I, p. 283, writes that "from Moldavia came oxen, 
which mostly reached Dan lzig and therefrom wcre transported to Western Europe, 
cven to England (underlincd by the author - P.C.). For details, E. l\I. Podgraskaia 
TopW6blC crmau ll!o.1aaauu c JI Mo«o.At, pp. 1 02 - 1 04, etc. 

263 D . Cantemir, Descriplio Moldaviae, p. 3 1 ; N. Bogdan, D in trecutul corner/ului 
muldovenesc, pp. 58 - 59. 

264 l\I.  Wola11ski, Zwiqzki llandlowe Slt!ska z Rzeczf!pospolita w X V II wieku . . . , 

pp. 256 - 262 ; M. Horn, op. cil. , pp. 74, 79, 83, 86, etc. 
265 Cf. V. I.  Meleşko, O mopzo6.lle u mopeo6&iX c611a11x MoeU/le6a o X1' I I 6e1'e 

(On the tradc and commercial relations of the Moghilev town in the 1 7th Century) in  
"Tpy;:1hl HHcT11TyTa ncTop1111 AHa;a:. HayH BCCP", 3 ( 1 958), pp .  58 - 60 (thc list of  
goods) and ibid.  Topeoobre c611au MoeuJ1eoa c wpoaa.Atu IloAbWU u Ilpu6aJ1muli1t oo 
mnopoii no.!lo6Utte XV I-nep6ou no.!l06UHe XV II Ber;a (The trade relations between 
MoghileY and the Polish and Baltic towns in the second half on thc 1 6th Century -
first half of the 1 7th Century) in "Acta Baltica-Slavica", II (1 965), pp. 61 - 102. 

uo 
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fatlber tranaported to the Baltic ports where the merchants of the 
Eutland Company bought especially hi des 218• 

A� already mentioned, the Englia.h merchants could purchase 
Voldavian products alim in an indirect way, namely those conveyed 
by the Southem route. And, in fact, among the goods they bougbt 
on the Leva.nt markets, particularly in Salonika, Adrianople, Con
etantinople and Smyrna, were also some wares from Molda via, sucb 
a1· wax and tanned hides �;. 

Wax, on the market of Constantinople - where habitually 
1mme noo weightA were imported - was sold mainly in Spring, its 
price was 2n -30 piasters per weight 298• At Smyrna 3,000 - 4,000 
weights of yellow wax w-er<' sold yearly (imported, of course, not 
only from Moldavia), the price of which was 24 or 28 or 30 piasterR 
per weight, according to the qnality of the produce 289• Borne 8,000 
tanned hides were imported yearly from Molda.via in Con!iltantinople ; 
the price of the hi des of t he oxen was 2 % thalers and of the cows 
2 thalers only 170• At Smyrna, the hide!il were sold b�- the hundred : 

- I. Lubimenko, J.ts rtlalion� commtrcialts . . . de I' Angltlerre . . . , p. 265 ; Pii
rimă•v rormafl, OO'be.M u pacnpeiJt.1eH IU pyrr„oeo lfYIJOaa • • •  , p. 57, table 8 ;  (refer.; 
to statlslical data on the nport!I of hides, Russian leather purchased by the English 
lndrn ln Narva, betwern 1 668 - 1 696) ; R. llinton, The Easlland Trade . . . , p. 35, 
table 2, shows the cost ln Danish thalers of the tanned hides and of the moroccos 
pmhued by the Eastland Company merchants in the Baltic ports over the period 
1125.-:-- 1646 and page 80 reminds of the conflict the Company had over tbeir sale 
wlth the London Company of leather traders. L. Demeny minutely dwells upon this 
indirect aspect (trade in cattle and hides) of English-Moldavian economic relations in 
Rtlafille ttonomitt dintre ttJrill! romdnl! ,1 Anglia ln prima jumdlale a stcolului al X \' I 1-lea, 
pp. 30 - 33 (MSS). 

117 J. Savary, Lt parfail nlgocianl . . .  , I, pp. 385, 414 ; Wood, Ltvanl Company, 
p. 1 22 : s,·oronos, LI! commtrce dt Saloniqul! . . .  , pp. 1 99, 207, 219 ; :\lantran, l!lanbul . . .  , 
pp. 21 l, 479, etc. Wax and hides are mentioned among Moldavia's export items by 
ti.e travellf'rs De la Croix in 1 675 (F. Bablnger, O relatiunt neobsl!T11ald dt!pre Moldo11a . . .  , 
p. 1 l2) and Wf'lssmantel ln 1710 (N. Iorga . O noud dl!xritre a Moldouti, p. 25) ;Dimitrie 
C.nt�mlr 1peclfle1 that the town Klllya was "emporium celeberrimum, frequentatum 
u omnlbus, non clrcum jacentium solum maritimarum clvitalum navibus, sed et 
,...otioribus A•gyptil1, Venelis et Ragu1aeis, qul lnde ceram et cruda boum coria 
Mlent abducrre" (De«riplio MoldaPiM in Opl!rt, I, p. 22). 

- Savary, op. cil., I, p. 414. 

• Hitl1m, p. 398. Tbe above-mentioned Moldavian customs tarlff specifies the 
�m• dutln on wax exportatlona : "solid wax - 220 bani per welght or 5 bani 
per oei\", d. "ArhlTa romtneHCI", li, p. 256. 

„ Aeeordlll1 to tarlff1 from lHO (Archlves Natlonalea, Parii, Papil!rs dt l'an
,,.,, ..,,..., „ Coruulab, aoaa-Mrle B, I I I, no. 234, Mlmolra 1ur le eommcrce du LcPGnl 
I 4 lfll- IUi). 
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432 piasters and 5 aspers buffalo hides, l 36 piasters :m d  5 asper:-; 
ox and cow hides 271• 

The Russian furs, conveyed through l\foldavia, were purchased 
not only in Moscow and Arckhangelsk by the factors of Muscovy 
Company 272 and at Narva by those of the Eastland company 273, 
but also în Constantinople by the merchants of the Levant Com
pany 274. Some times Moldavian merchants - such as loa.n , son of 
Ioan Alexe, who was in Moscow on l\farch 5, 1707 or Pavel Ioan 
on March 1709 275 - had a share in the fur trade. The most expen
sive were the sabie furs, the selling price of which in Constantinoplc 
was 1,500 -2,r>OO piasters a box 276• Yearly Turkey imported 200 
boxes of sabie furs, conveyed through Ukraine and Moldavia. The 
furs were transported by waggon (the cost of the transport : 80 
piasters) and customs duties were charged for each box : 20 pia.ster:'-; 
on entcring or leaving the "Cossack country",  36 piasters on leavin�; 
?lloldavia, 25 piasters on entering·, at Măcin, the Ottoman Empire � 
in  Constantinople, l 20 piasters more were paid as cust.oms dutie8 
and storage charges 277• 'Vhite ermines wcre sold in Turkey a.t 10 - 11 

271 Savary, op. cil., I p, p. 400. Thc l\[oldavian customs tariff spccifics lhal 
Lhl' chargc for 1 ·I ox hi<ks was onc old Icu, rf.  "Arhiva Românească", II,  p. 2�( 1 .  
Dimitrie Can temir shows how profitablc was this tradc for the foreign mcrchants ; thcy 
purchascd in Moldavia at low prices, flocks and herds and sold them at two or thrccfol,d 
priccs in Constantinople : "Mercatores . . . Turcae, ludaei, Armeni ct Graeci, quq' 
vulgo d:elepi vocarc solemus . . .  pccorum pccudumquc i ntegros greges vili in Mo)
davia prctio ciiemtos Constantinopolin aliasquc urbcs ducunt et ibi duplo triplo vc 
vcndcrc soll'nl" (Descriplio Moldaviae in Opere, I, pp. 1 20 - 121) .  . 

272 1. Lubimcnko, Les relations commerciales el poliliques de I' A nglelerre avec · 1a  
Russie . . .  , pp. 263 - 266. 

273 Piirimiicv, Cocma6, o6oe.4t u pacnpeae.ien ue . . . , p. 62, tal>le 10.  
274 Savary, op.  cil . ,  I ,  p. 416.  
276 C. Şcrl>an, Relaţiile comerciale româno-ruse în secolul al XV I II-iea, pp. 72 - 73. 

Thc ccnsus of thc foreign merchants registercd at lhc l\Ioscow Dcpartml'nl of Dclcga
tions cnumeratcd also 8 \Vallachians and 7 l\Ioldavians settled in Russia, whcre they dcal l 
in furs. Cf. li cmopu•1ec1•ue C6Rau Napoao6 CCCP u Py.ubruuu 6 XV - Na'!a.1e XV I 11 oe,;;a 
(Thc historical rclations between the peoplcs of thc Soviet Union and Romania in thc 
1 5th Century until the bcginning of the 1 8th Century). Documents and materials in ·3 
volumes, 1\Ioscow, voi. J I I  ( 1 672 - 1 7 1 1 ), l\foscow, 1970, pp. 231 - 23-l, document no. 70. 
Sec also more rcccnlly :.\fihnea Berindei, Conlribution a l'elude du commerce otloman des 
(ourrures mosco11ites. La roule moldavo-polonaise 1453 - 1 700 in "Cahiers du monde nissc 
et sovietiquc", X I I  (1971) ,  4' Cahier, pp. 404 - 409. 

276 Customarily, a box contained ten "soroc" (copoH'h) and one "soroc"containcd 
a bundle of 40 sabie furs with long and vcry black hair, cf. C. C. Giurescu, Uelu
/iile economice dintre romdni şi ruşi plnă la Regulamentul Organic (Thc Romanian-Rl!.s.-
sian economic rclations up to the Organic Rcgulations), Bucharest, 1 947, p. 23. . . 

277 J. Savary, op. cil., I, p: 416.  The l\foldavian customs tariff charged 10 lei 
for onc "soroc" of sabie furs, 1 leu and 8 "potronici" for one "soroc" of belly sabie 
furs and 4 lei for onc pair of leg sabie furs. 

-
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pianen a "801'00", tbe transport by waggon amounted to 1 piaster 
a "l01'0C'' and the custom duties to 1 /2 piaster "per soroc" at tbe 
Ubanian entrance and exit points, 3/4 piaster on tbe departure 
from Moldavia, 1/2 piaster wben reaching Măcin and 1 1/4 piaster 
in Comtantinople 11•. Laatly, tbe marten and Siberian squirrel fur!-! 
were sold in Conatantinople by sack.8 of one tbousand pieces at. 
;o piasteTR a Mck. Tbe traMpOrt fees amounted to 10 piasters and the 
C'UIJtom dnt.ies to 4 piasters per sack in Uk:raina, 6 piasters in Molda via, 
-l piaaten at MAcin and 12 piasters in Constantinople ( storagc 
included) 171 • 

Tbe ahove shown facts and circnmstances clearly show that 
England, though it had established commercial relation with Mol
davia as early as the end of the 16th Centnry, could neither expand 
them nor directly turn them to good account because of the Turkisb 
PCODomir monopoly that impeci.ed the Levant Company to enter 
t he Black 8ea area and also becanse of the economic and political 
decay of Poland, afflicted by feudal anarchy and weakened by tbe 
n nmerou„ wars waged against her neighbours and against the Turks, 
wbich r-0mpelled the Eastland Company to restrict its commercial 
relat.ions with the Polish Baltic Bea ports. Concurrently, the com-
1letit.ion of the Balkan merchants who had got bold of most of Mol
c l avia's foreign trade and gained the favour of some rulers and 
of BOme of the boyards through imbstantial benefits and a.Iso the 
n oale roads in Poland decided the Levant Company merchants 
t o  abandon the route through Moldavia to the Baltic Sea they had 
uRed in the 16th Century and to find a new route for the transit 
of their goods to Central Europe. 

3. The Relatlons with Wallachia 

A" ,,1r�ady ment ioned , �ome srarre vestiges of English-\Val
lachian trade exchanges dating from as early times as the end of 
the 16th Centnry could be detected, although the lVallachian Prin
cipality waR more oppressed by the Turkish economic monopoly 
atid with her foreign trade nearly entirely seized by Balkan mer
chantB, excited lesa the a.ttention of the Levant Company or of the 
1-Anland Company, whil'h had compara.tively closer relatiom1, 
through middlemen, wit.h )loldavia and Transylvania. 

. • 5.vary, op. til., I, p. 614. AccordlnA to the Moldavlan tariff the cu1tom-
doty fer one anrot' of ft'llllne wa1 50 bani and for an ennine fur 110 t.anl. Cf. "Arh.
R•", l i, p. 248. 

' • Sanry, op. df., I, p. 417. The Moldavlan euatoms tarlff 1pecifle1 that large 
h� ,_.. of Siberian equlrnl8 wen claarlfed H bllnl a plece, 1maller ones 28 bani : 
larwe llelly Iun �5 bani, amaller onn 14 bani. 
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Besides, the merchants of the Levant Company had to . ·P!1Y 
hee<l to .Austria's attempts to orga.nize a direct traffic, by the Danuhe, 
with the Ottoman Empire, after 1667, when her own Company of 
Oriental Trade 280 was established, the intent of which was to . sell 
not onl�r .Austrian products but English cloth purchased in the \Vest 
as "·t>ll 281 • Although this mercantile device - inspired by Joachim 
Beeker's i<leas - was shortlived and utterly failed 282 in 1683, the 
�-ear of Vienna's siege and of the resumption of the Austrian-Turkish 

. ; , 
2so Fr. :VL :VIayrr, D ie An(iinge des Jl andels und Industrie in Oeslerreich und dii' 

drir11lalisc/1e CompofJ;iie, Innsbruck, 1 882, p. 1 5  and foii. ; Herbert Hassinger, Die ersle 
Ir iener oricnlalische llandelskompagnie 1 G < n· - 1 G R .1 in "Vierteljahrschrift Ilir Sozial 
und Wirlschaftgesch ichte",  Stu ttgart . XXV ( 1 942), no. 4,  pp. 1 - 53 ; H. :\Janlran, 
Istanbul dans la seconde moii ie du X V I['" siecle, pp. 578 - 580, etc. The founder .of lhe 
Commercial Company was the merchant Lelio de Luca, a nat ive of Milan, alt!,'ndant 
on Leslie, Imperial resident in  Constantinoplc, acknowledged in the capital of . thl' 
Otloman Empire as "capo di mercant i" ; he had consular attributions ancl was · undcr 
lhe obligal ion to pay 2 %  of his  cash incomcs to t he rcprcsentati\'e of Emperor Leopold J ,  
cf. Hassingrr. op. cil., p .  1 4  and 1 7. 

281 A \'end ian account, daled April 7. 1 1i7:l specified the in len t ion of l he A uslrian 
Oriental Cornpan>· to sell lundish clolh. conveyed hy thc Danube, in  Conslanlinoplc : 
" . . .  Si continuan• nella practica e ne traltati con la Compagnia di L l·vante di Ger
mania per condur le Londrine a Constanl inopoli per ii D:•nubio" (:Vfantran,  Ofi.· cit., 
p. 580, no. ·I ) . 

2s2 From Lhc Summer of the yl'ar l 61i7 until 1 678, Austrian \'l'Ssl'ls carry1 11p:  
goods annually sailed down the Danu hr het wel·n Komorn and Rustchuk (Husse.), · bul 
not wi l hout  bl'ing subjccted to many nuisancl's crcated by the local Turkish m_1tho
rities : hy Hi83. Lhe trade of Austria. whosl· manufactured products were of a poor qualil � , 
could not bu l vegetate in Constantinoplr, where the competition of thc English, l:;>'utch , 
French an<I even of the Venetian l raclrrs was O\'erwhl'lming and, as a resuit,  thc ·vcn
turesome undertaking of  Vienna u tterly failcd (Cf. Hassingcr. op. cil., pp.  1 6 - -19 ; Trojan 
Stoianovich, !.'economie balcanique aux X \ ' l lc el X \ ' l l l' siecles, p. 1 8 1 - 1 82).  A Frcnch 
merchant in Constantinople, Robolly, notrd down on August 1 0, 1 669 that " Ies Alle
mands se sont establys depuis peu et  ii n'y a qu'une seule maison de marchand . . .  
Ils apporlenl  de leur pays quantilc de quincaillerie et  mercerie qu'ils font venir p�r la 
Mer Noirc l' l  font deseendre par le D:mubC'. Ils n·mporlent d' issy quantitc de soyc finl· 
de Perse, eamelots C'l poils de chevre et quelques joyeaux qu' ils enlcvent , m ais · on ne 
croit pas qu ' i ls continuent n 'ayant pas faict grancl chose jusques a present :'1 causc des 
voittures qui coustent beaucoup, pour I<' transport des m archandises de part et ci'autr\' 
. . . ". C\fantran, op. cil., p. 580, no. 2).  Finally, the Austrians had to curb their ambi
tions and to appeal, în their Oriental tracle, to Serbian agents. who had the 'saml' 
function as l lll' (;rceks ancl Armenians in thC'ir rl'lat ions with the Turks. Big tfadcrs 
s uch as Luca Jacobovic, Constantin Popovic and Luca '!arianovic starkd ser\ding 
Orient al goods to \'ienna and Austrian or \Vestern m anufacturcd goods to Adrianopk : 
they imported silk, carpets, colonial warC's, tobacco, Arabic gum, English cloth . clyc
stuffs, hides, e tc. and exportcd Silesian cloth, paper, beaver skin, nails, etc. �f. Carl 
l'ecz, A lte serbische lfandelsbeziehungen :;:u Wien în " '!i tldlung des Instituts flir (hlcr
reichische Geschieh le",  Innsbruck, XXXVI (1915), pp. 498 - 5 10.  The attempt of the 
Austria�s in

_ 
this period to set going at least a steady cattle trade wi lh  WallacP,ia .,ancl 

'foldavia fa1led as wl'll (Cf. Hassinger, op. cil., pp . .j 9 - 53). 
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warfare, the idea of the Dannbe to be nsed as a ronte for tbe tram�it 
and sale of goods to Central Europe arrested tbe attention of the 
Levant Company. 

At the beginning of tbe 18th Centory, some Armenian agenti4 
onder British protection 111 conveyed op tbe Dannbe, now and then, 
goods procored in tbe East, but the ventore finally proved to be 
diHieolt and expensive, because of tbe outbreak of tbe Kuruts•  
anti-Habsburg rebellion and of the diHicolties created by the Balkan 
competitors, particola.rly of tbe Sibiu and Braşov members of the 
Greek trade lcompanies 114, who sncceeded in monopolizing a great 
portion of the Romanian, Transylvanian and Hungarian trade with 
the Levant. It was as a result of the activity of the members of 
t.hese companieA that the exchange of goods between England, 
\Vallachia and Transylvania. became more lively at the end of the 
1 7tb Centnry, when English wares were transited and sold mainly 
hy Greek merchants. Tbis circumstance accounts for the entry 
�ince 1675 in the Wallachian cnstoms ta.riffs of some goods made 
in England a.nd also for their sale, confined as it was within very 
reAtricted circles, namely the ruler and tbe bigh boyards. 

The favonrable position of Wallacbia, situated between tbe 
f'arpathians and the Danube, at the crossroad of the trade rontes 
from Centra.I Europe to the Balkans, Adrianople and Constantinople 
and particularly the ad"Tantage in the Ia.st ten years of the 1 7th 
Century of not having taken a direct part in tbe war between the 
Torta and the Christian powers allied in the Saint Lea.gne secured 
her a certain economic precedence over her neighbours, the mer
chantR' caravans avoiding Serbia and Bosnia, whicb were seats 
of war, the Danube ronte being open only from Turnu Severin down
stream. "The Geographical Mapp drawn for the use of traders . . .  
with the Ottoman Empire", made by Luigi Ferdinando Ma.rsigli , 
a noted Italian traveller, diplomat and soldier, preserved in the 
Rologna Archives 186, indicates with red lines the international 

•1 I.  �fo11a. op. cil. , pp. 9i, 1 02 - 1 03. 
•• N. lorAa, llloria comutului romdntac, I, p. 308 - 309 and Aclt românrşti 

Ji dl"'° grttt1ti din arhiiwlt Companiti dt comert oritnlal din Bra�oo, pp. V I I  I - X , X X,\' I -
X X X I I, 2 - 21 ; N. C.amariano, J.'organiaation tl l'aclioiti culturtllt dt la Compagnir 
Ml marrhand• grtt• dt Si6iu, ln " Balcania", VI,  •P· 201 - 208, etc. 

91 Mappa (�afica facla in u•um Commtrciorum a Buda d Baja lamqut rtnlri� 
tl ltrmini•, a flJn, lam cum Polonia tl Italia, quam primario cum Jmptrio Ottomanir.t'> 
prr 11in• puncll• rubri• upruaal, in•litutndorum tl Sc:riplurat qui aptclanti clariu.• lu1Mtl 
affttrnl, ln Bolot1na Stat. An:hlns, \ISS. 49, f. 1 6, apud Maria Emllia AmAldi, I.a 
Trtn1•ilMnla nllra�rao I d«unwnti dtl conle Luirl Frrdinando Mar.iii, ln " l .' Europn 
OriHtalt", Romt, I X  ( 1 929), p. :l61'. 
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ti·ade routes in South-Eastern Europe : Buda - Szeged -.Arad 
IJipova -Deva and Sibiu, where the route forked into three direc
tfons : to Turnu Severin - Nicopole through the mountain pass Cîineni, 
to Braşov - Bran -Cîmpulung - Giurgiu, th.rough Piteşti and Bu
eharest, and to Tg. Ocna - Galatz - Sf. Gheorghe, Black Sea. Frorn 
G�iurgiu the route passed through Slivno (Bulgaria) to Adrianople 
and therefrom either to Salonika or to Constantinople 286• It was 
on these routes - frequently trodden by the Sibiu and Braşov 
companies' merchants, by other independent traders from Greece 
( arnong whom were also Macedo-Romanians) 287 who carried on 
business in Salonika, l\foscople and Constantinople and also by 
AI·menians, J ews and Ragusans 288, that goods sold by the Levant 
Company in Turkey and purchased by these agents started being 
eonveyed. The customs tariffs at the transit points in Wallachia to 
Tra.nsylvania, at the end of the 17th Century, namely at Dragos 
lavele, Cîineni and Cîmpina on the Prahova Valley 289, had not been 
preserved ; the only exceptions are the 1675 - 1676 ( repeated in 
1601) and 1 70;) customs tariffs at Cîineni. At this custom-house, 
taken oYer hy the ruler and farmed out 290 (the third part of the 
incomes ueing allotted, however, to the monasteries Cozia and 

286 Ibidem. 
287 \"alcrc Papahagi, Les Roumains de l 'Albanie el le commerce venilien aux X VII' 

l'I X V lI Ie siecles, in " i\Ielanges de l 'ccolc roumainc cn France", 1 93 1 ,  pp. 27 - 1 24 ; 
Contribuţii la istoria relaţiilor comerciale ale Mu11leniei cu Peninsula Balcanicei şi cu 
Veneţia în sec. al X VII-iea şi al X VIII-iea in "Revista istorică", XIX, pp. 1 1 9 - 126 
and Aromânii moscopoleni şi comerţul veneţian in sec. al X \' II-iea şi al XV I II-iea (The 
:\laccdo-Romanians from !\Ioscople and thc Vcnetian trade in thc 1 7th and 1 8th 
Ccnluries), Bucharest, 19:�5, pp. 47 -95 ; N. G.  Svoronos, Le commerce de Salonique 
au X VIII' siecle, pp. 193 - 211 ,  etc. 

288 :"': . Iorga, Istoria comerţului româ11esc (A Hislory of thc Romanian Trade), 
J ,  pp. 301 - 303. 

289 :;>.:. Stoicescu, Despre organi:area pa:ei hotarelor in Ţara Româneasc<i ln sec. 
X I/ - X \' I I I ( On the organisation of the defcncc of thc frontiers in Wallachia in thc 
1 5 - 1 8th Ccnturies) in " Studii şi materiale de istorie medic". IV (1960), pp. 208 - 213. 

290 In 1 691 the customs wcre farmcd oul lo a scrivencr, Ylad Căz:lnescul [cf. 
N. Iorga, lllanuscriple din biblioteci străine relative la istoria românilor (:\Ianuscripts 
in foreign librarics rclating to thc history of thc Romanians) in "Analele Academiei 
Homâne", series I I ,  l\f. S.I . ,  tome XI ( 1 897 - 1 898), p. 2!>0 ] and on .January 22, 1690 
to Pater J ănos, a rich merchant ( Stoicescu, op. cil. , p. 21 1 ,  no. 2) who was scnt Jater to 
Alba Iulia, as a delegate of Constantin Brâncoveanu, to opposc thc linion of lhc Tran
sylvanian Orthodox Church with Rome, cf. Alexandru Lcpi"1datu, Pater Iânoş in  Prinos 
lui D. A.  Sturd:a la lmplinirea celor şapte:eci 1le ani ( Homage to D. A. Slurdza on his 
70th birthday), Bucharcst, 1903, pp. 303 - 310. 
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Amota), tbe firat tariff 111 mentions, .among its 78 i�ms •1, }:>esides 
tbe "thin" Engliah cloth (the Bomaman oame of which was 10 1705 
"-.lu" and in Hungarian "angliai po1zt0"), in fact the broad cloth •1, 
some metals horn England and Gennany, dye-stnfis, colonial wares 
from 'V eetern Indiee, exported mainly by the Levant Company în 
t he Ottoman Empire particularly to Smyma a.nd Constantinople. 
Thua, for what was called a "povară" (159.56 kg) of "thin" English 
rlotb the cnl'tom duties at Clineni amounted to 333 "bani" (or 
aspen) • ;  the top qnality cloth "londre" 195 or "londrine" (named, 

•1 Adtlul PCJ.mii uhelii dt la Clintni dt poPdrdlt 1i bucaltl<t  > ct lrtc prin scal< d > ,  
rit ct marf4 edit rdl iaslt sd s< d >  i a  la Pam< 1 b ; car< t >  s-au scos dupd calaslih uhilit ( I ) 
tft la Duea Votf< h la ltalul 7 1 6 4  1i popara dtrtapld dt ocd > 1 2 5 ; Ghtn. 1 d< ni>  l(ta)I 
; I tt (The duties to M levled at the custom-house of Clineni for the horseweights and 
pieces that f>M8 through this point, 1howing the dutles for each kind of good and res
J>"=live quantlly - ntracted from the custom book compiled during the reign of 
l ' rtMf' OuCll in the year 7 1 8 t  slnce the Creation of the World - and also the right weight 
• • I  1m ' oca · ·  12;; : .January, 1, 7 199) ; cf. C. Erbiceanu, Tariful vamal de pt timpul lui 
llrdMt>�anu (ThP cmtoms tarlff at the. Ume of BrAncoveanu) in "Arhiva Soc. Ştiin
t ifice ,1 Llt. din la,i' ' ,  X (1899), pp. 620 - 622 ; N. Iorga, Studii şi documenle cu privire 
la lsloria romdnilor ( Studies and documents relating to the history of Romanians), V. 
Bucha'°"t, 1 003, pp. 364 - 367 ; Dinu C. Giurescu, Analtflerul. Condica de porunci a 
\"l•litriti lui <:omdantin BrlncoPtanu (Anatefterul. The Ordinances' Register Book 
t>f thr Treasury of Constantin BrAncoveanu) ln " Studii şi materiale de istorie m edie", 
,.ol. V ( 1962), pp. U6 - 4 77, no. 200. 

„ C. Şerban, Sistemul Pamai al Ţdrii Romdntşti ln secolul al X V II I-Ita (The 
C'Ullom-dutles systPm of Wallachia in the 1 8th Century), in " Studii şi articole de istorie", 
I I I  (1961 ), p. 1 36. 

•1 ThP English high quality broadclotb, manufactured al Suffolk was known 
in Central, Soulh-Eastem and Eutem Europe under the names of "English Tuch", 
ln the German speaklng countries, "sulrno angitlslcie" in Poland, "aHe.A1tc1'oe cyJCHo" 
in Russia, " anfliai posd6" in Hungary and Transylvania, "anglit" in the Romanian 
l .andw, "a11fli"ja'" in Setbla, "clyyl.'4" ln Greece, etc. (cf. Tiktin, Dictionar romdn
fl'Tman (Romanlan· GPrman Olctionary), voi. I, A - C, Bucharest, 1903, p. 68 (expla
nalion1 only partially exact) ; Tt1Mo:11CHHPM .rHruu Moc"ICtHIC"ICO�o .2ocyoapcmsa XV I I t1t11:a 
(C:ustom1 tariffs of the Moscowian Stale ln the 17th Century) (ediled by A. I. la
knvlev), voi. I, Moscow, 1950, pp. 1 3 - 1 7, 21, 24, 31, etc. ; R. Hinton, Tht Trade . . , 
flP· 34 -35 ; H. Zyns, An1lia a Baltilr . . . , p. 190 ; G. Szekely, NitdtrliJndiscltt und 
E,..,l•lw Tucltarltn . . . , pp. 33 - 34 1, it was a tw:llled and napping clothing fabric of 
woolen or wonled wllb a 1mooth lu1trou1 face and a close dense texture, cf. Webster's 
ThiNI Ntr11 lnternational Dldionarf1 of llw Enfll•h Langua1t, I, p. 280. 

„ lorp. op. cll., p. 365 and l•loria eomertulul romdntsc, I, p. 296 ; Giurescu, 
ibitl. , p. 448. " PINlfJra", theoretically a hone-charge, weighed 125 "ocalt", that is 1 59.56 Kg 
( ' 'ocaua", plural "ocale", lhe maln weipt unit, was equivalent to 1 .271 Kg) cf. N. 
Stok.eKa, Cum md.lurau slrdmoşii . . .  , pp. 256 - 257 and p. 278. Money, taken in the 
mMnln1 or coln and not in the general meanln1, always designates aspen, being thus 
a sec:ond name or lhl1 1mall 1llver coln of curnnt circulatlon at the end of the 17th 
and belJlnnlna of lhf' 18lh Centuriei, d. Const. C. Giurescu, I1toria rom4nilor (A 
hl1tory of the Romanlana), voi. 1 1 11, Bucharest, 1946, p. 819. 

• ln Constantlnople 3,000 plecn of "londres" were sold yearly al the price 
of 150 •pen per "ph:". Cr. J. Sanry, lA parfall nlfoelanl, I, p. 410. The "plc" wu 
• ...._..n or le•llh UHd ln Turkey for meuurinl eloth Just u tbe cublt wa1 uaed ln 
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i n  g·eneral, in English "fin e  l 11 1Hlish doth" 296 and in Hungary wh�rc 
the

-
tenn was borrowcd from German - "fayn londys" or ".fay 

lo11dt"s" ) m w ere eharged in 1683 at the Turnu Roşu custom-houS<' 
two florins a 11 i ece ( "val" or " vcg" )  298 ; as to the brand s itn d coun
forfeit:-; of Engli sh cloth named in J.,evant "rnalwut" 209, "shy" 300 
our Iantls .  The Turkish "pic" was cqual to t hree fiflhs of a Paris " aunc" w hich cor1 -
sistcd of 2 fl'c·t , 2 fingers and 2 lines (cf. P. l\lasson , Ilisloire du Commerce (ranrais ·dans fr 
Leva ni r/11 X , . II 1• siecle. appcndix, p. X X V  I I I, and \\'. Hinz, Islamiscfl Masse wul Gewichfc 
1 1mgcreclrnel ins mclrischc System, Lcyda, 1 955, s. v.)  and was 0.650 - 0.(jfiO m long, wik 
L hc cu h i t  u sed in \Yallaehia was longcr, 0.66-1  111 ; ef. N. Stoiccscu , op. cil„ p.88. Habit
ually.  L h c  londrinc baks consistcd of 10 picces of assortcd cloth , t hrce blue, three grccn. 
t wo red and two violet , cf. Savary, Ibidem. The English " longcloth " and " shortcloth", 
named hy l he Turks ensi:-kinar and enli-kinar wcre in great  demand i n  Turkey, as they 
Wt"rc of a q u ality that l hc French could not attain,  cf. .llhnoires sur lrs draps d11 
.\ A u1il 1 7 0 7  - 29 A o zî l  1 7 0 9  of lhe French consul in Salon i ka , A n toine Arnaud, in 
I he Archives �ationaks of l'aris, B1, 990, a pud Svoronos. Le commrrce de Saloniqur 
1 1 1 1  .\ \ • / II" sii:cle, p p .  221 - 222. 

�96 The English " lon dr!'s " ,  ma de of Segovia wool werc in h igh clem a n d  in Lcvanl 
and Ii:-.: t he heginning of  t he 1 8 t h  Century lhcy ranked first in t h e sak of \Yestern 
clo t h  on t h e  O l l oman mark e t ,  eL Svoronos. np. cil„ p. 221 . Their pric<' in Constan
t i n o ple was 2 1 / I  pia s l e r (22.'i aspers) a "pic" ; thc bale ha d to consist of ·I pieees of an 
i nt cnsdy viole l -hlue eolour, :1 grecn, 1 bl ue ancl 2 n•d picces , cf. Savary, op. cit„ 
I, p .  11 U. Tlw L c van L Company mcrchants had t o  pay in Constantinople ror " londres " .  
" londri ne�„ and " sh a y ' "  (sc'l' n o t e  293) the so-ealleu misleria, t hal a 11 101 1n l l' d  to 20 
a s p l·rs Jll'l' 50 " p ics " of elo t h  (cf. Tari( . . .  de la meselerie in K. l keri n ga,  Bronnen 
ful d<· grschiedenis 11an den Levanlsc/1en Ifandel, I I , p. :359). 

�97 I. L u b i menko.  Les re/alions commerciales el puliliques de / " A 1 1glr/crre avec ier 
Russie . .  „ p. \15 : S. c ;oldcnberg, Clujul in sec. X \ ' /  . . . , p . l ·I G  anu 2;>/ ; t ; .  Szekely, 
X icderliindische 1111d Ew1lische Tucharlen im Jlil/elwropa . . „ pp. 33 - : :  I : r I. Zyns, 
. l nglia a nultyk . . .  , p .  1 9 1 .  

29� S i b i u  St a t e Archivcs, Z/l'Clll:ig 1md JJreisig Rechn1111gen, h o x  >. XV I I ,  1 7. 
299 .J. el l ' h .  L. S avary, D iclionnaire un iuerse/ de Commerce, voi. r r, p. 608 : 

· • J /a/1011/s" - Draps de taine deslines pour Ies J�'chel/es dll Leva ni qui se ·1zan11(acturcnl 
ni .\ nglelerre" ; i n  the first h alf of th c 1 8th Cen tur y ,  big quan l i l ics of " m a h ou t" wcn· 
i mporlecl in Salonika by .Jl'wish merchants who purchased it from thc E n glish mer
chants mainly in Lcghorn ,  cf. Svoronos, np. cil„ pp. 220 - 2 2 1 .  " ::\lahout" ( in Turkish 
mahu'l  which mcans good, well-known) designated a kind of black and t h i n  cloth ("fcincs 
Schwarzes Tuch") ex porled by the English mcrchanls to Levant (cf. H. Titkin, D ic
ţionar român-german, voi. I I ,  D - 0, Bucharest,  1 9 1 1 ,  p. 9-H ; sec also Lazăr Şitincan u ,  
Elementele lllrceşli in  limba română (Thc Turkish elements i n  t he Romanian lanbruage) 
in " Revista pentru istorie , arheologic şi filologie" ,  year I I I  ( 1 885), volume V, fasci ck 
I I, p .  202, no. 780, and Influenţa orientală ast1pra limbii şi culturii române (The Oriental 
influence on the Romanian language anu culture), voi. I I . ,  Bucharcst, 1 900, p .  7 1 . On 
Easter, the ruler u sed lo give to t hc boyards, as a vahiable prcsent, picces of · · ma
hout" and Florentine salin (cf. Dan Simoncscu, J.ileralllra româneascii de ceremonial. 
Condica lui Gheorgac/1i, 1 7' G 2  (The n.omanian wrils on ceremonial. Gheorgachi " s  Dook. 
1 762), B ucharcst , 1 93\J, p. 223 : "According t o  a former custom , on Easter day. t!H· 
Prince gave as a prl'sent to each of the boyards, from the uel logn(ăl (high . chan
cellor) down to thc 11e/ comis (great squirc) a picce of mahout cloth and one of Flo
rentine silk, which was Sl'nl to their residcnccs" . 

300 " Şai "  (S/zay) ( in Turkish şali, in Hungarian sdja, in Polish saja) was a hranei 
of fine red cloth, similar to the serge, madc in England and purchased not only in 
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or "aAy mallmd" 191 - entered a� Ruch in the accounts of the \Yal· 
lachian Trea1mry book and of tbe "Anatefter'' (OrdinanceR' Regiflter 
Book) of the reign of f'om�tantin Brâncoveanu - we do not know 
tbe customA dutieA. The Cîineni customA tariff RhowR that for one 
"povara" of quickAilver the <'harges amonnted to 333 bani, of lead 
120 bani, of steel ;;o h11n i  302• Qnick�ih-er - whi<'h the Levant Com
pany rnercbantR pnrchaAed in  the Baltic portR or  in Hamburg -

lead, 111teel 181, tin and tin platel'I (usually solcl at 32 piasters per 
.ffiO sbeet1'1),  brass (50 piasters a weight) were in high demand with 
the Tnrkisb purcbaMers ao., particularly in Smyrna and ConRtantinople. 

In the 1 675 - 1 676 Ciineni tariff are a.Iso liMed snch goodR aR 
dyes (80 bani per "povara") and also pepper (333 bani per "povara") 306 
- one of tb@ commoditieA that the Levant Company merchants 
nsed to export to Levant 30fl. The d)·e-stuffs t.he Company dealt in 
included C()('bineal, azure and indigo ( indigo lanris), the price of 
wbich was 6 pia.Aters one "oca" 307• 

Sometimes \Valla<'hian merchantH hought on the market� of 
TrnnAllvania English eloth imported there. The cnstomR tariffs at 
Turnu Roşu recorded, on Heptemher 1 8, 1685, a certain Radu from 
Ocnele Mari, who waR charged four florins for the transport in Wal
lacbia of two baleR ("veg" ,  "vigh " )  of English cloth ("angliai poszto", 
which rneans "broadcloth' ' ) ; on January Ir> and May ;;, 1690, 
VMilco, a merehant al1m from Oenele l\lari, wa.'J charged 3 florins 

Levant but in Central Europe as wdl. cf. ::\(aria Bogucka, Gddnskie rumioslo lekslylne 
nd XV do polori1y X V I I wieku, p. 64 and 65 ; it was counterfeited in the Netherlands 
(Ibidem, pp. 64, 88, 102 and 105), al Gdansk ( Ibidem, pp. 73, 77, 87, etc.) am.I in 
lhe Angora manufactures (as a striped woolen l'loth, cf. L. Şăineanu, Elemtnltle tur
re,li . . . . p. 227 and lnfluenfn oritnlald, 1 11, p. 1 1 3). In Transylvania, this kind of cloth 
was used in the 16th and in the carly half of the 1 7th Ct'ntury (cf. S. Goldenberg. 
S. Belu, Poaltlodrilul din BrQJorJ . . . , p. 1 73 and note 30 and also the list of prices. 
dated April 4 - 30, 16:27, published in Jl.lonumenla Comitialia Rtgni Transylooniat. voi. 
V I I I, Budapest. 1882, p. 380, no. XXXV I I) ; no specification, however, is made whether 
the cloth was lmported from England or il was a counterfeit ; details at L. Demeny, 
Economie rrlalions Hlfttn IM Romanian eounlries and England in the first half of 
llw 1 71h Ctnlury, pp. 25 - 26 ( MSS). 

•• A brand of black "shy" cloth, counterfeited ln the Angora manufactures. 
181 1'i. Iorga, Studii şi documente . . . , V, p. 366 ; D. Giurescu, Anale(ltrut . . . • 

p. 447. 
•1 J. t'l Ph. Sa'lrary, /Jidionnaire uni�rsel dt Commerce, I,  p. 94 1.  Al that time 

la Enlland lhere wett several companies produclng lead (1670), brass ( 1691)  and 
ateel (169i) which they sold al home and abroad, cf. W. R. Scott ,  Tht Conslilulion and 
Flnantt „, English, St:oltlsh and lrish Joinl-Sloek Companie•, voi. I I  I, pp. 105 - 109. 

nt J. Savary, f,„ par{ail nigocianl, I ,  p. 413. 
&JI S. Iorga, Studii ,i docu�nlt . . . , V, p. 365, 366 ; IJ. l�iurescu, .\ nalefltrul 

. . . ' p. 4-16, .U7. 
- J. Savary, op. rit., I .  p. :191 .  
.., Uid•m. 
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for two bales of fine "londrine" ( "failondii;" - "fyne lundish cloth" ) 
and ten fox i;kins and 1.8 florins more for four cubiti; of fine "lon
<lrine" exported beyond t.he Carpathians and on May 5, 1690, a 
certain Radu from Brîncoveni was charged 3 florins for the transport 
to \Vallachia of 16 cubits of English cloth and 3 cubits of fine 
"lon<lrine" 308• 

Sometimes "londrines" (as a rule, not the genuine English 
cloth, but counterfeited in the manufactures in Languedoc, Provence 
and Dauphine), tin and colonial wares, all imported from Venice309, 
were sold in Wallachia by Macedo-Romanian and Greek merchant:-; 
from :Moscople. In Venice - much the same as in Leghorn - tiu 
and colonial goods were sold by the same Levant Company, the 
tra<le activity of which in these renowned economic centres was 
very brisk 310• 

The 1691 Cîineni customs tariff reproduced word by word 
the 1G75/1676 tariff. In 1705, when custom duties were levied 311 
on the goods (81 items) 312 the merchant Tănase Veneţianul - who 
was on business relations with Siguli Stratu, a noted wholesale dealer 
of the Sibiu Greek Company 313 - had purchased in Turkey to sell 
them in Transylvania, the only charges in the custom tariff that 
can be noticed concern the horseweight of "thin" cloth or "anglie' ' 
- 33fi bani instead of 333 and the horseweight of dyes, that sky
rocketed from 80 to 120 bani 314, while the charges for horseweights 
of quick silver, lead and steel remained unchanged 315• 

3os State Archivcs in Sil>iu, Zwanzig 1111d Dreissig Rechnu11ge11, L>ox XXV I I, 1 7. 
309 V. Papahagi, Aromânii moscopoleni şi comerţul vene/ian, pp. -18 - -19. 
310 A. C. Wood, A llistory of lhe Levanl Company, pp. 139 - 140 ; Svoronos, Le 

Commerce de Salonique . . .  , p. 1 67, 221 ; l\fichcl l\Iorincau ct Charles Carricre, Draps 
du Languedoc el commerce du Leva ni au X V 111" si ecle in '' Rcvuc d'histoirc ccono
mique ct sociale", XLVI (1968), no. 1, p.  1 19. 

311 The cusloms duties al Cîineni, suc/1 as lhey had been established, Io be levied 
by lile cuslom-house of( icers on a horseweighl of any kind of goods - which lhe treasum 
raised (rom iUr. Tănase lhe Venilian, on February 30 ( I ) 1 705. Cf. N. Iorga, Studii 
şi documente, XII ,  pp. 1 2 - 1 7, no. XX ; Hurmuzaki, Documente privitoare la istoria 
românilor, X I V1, pp. 759 - 760, no. DCCXLVII .  

312 C. Şerl>an, Sistemul vamal al  Ţării Româneşti . . . , p. 136. 
313 Sil>iu State Archives, The archive of the Greek merchanls al Sibiu, registcr 

no. 89, I. 40 (a so far unknown document, dated October 5, 1 694) ; a summary of the 
document in [D.  Limona], Catalogul documentelor referitoare la viaţa economică a lărilor 
române i11 sec. X VI I - X IX, Documente din Arhivele Stalului Sibiu (A list of documcnts 
rclating to thc economic lifc of Romanian Lands in the 1 7th - 1 9 th Ccnturies. Do
cumcnts from thc Sil>iu State Archives), volume I,  Bucharest, 1 966, p.  4,  no. 20. 

100 

314 Iorga, op. cil., XII,  pp. 12, 13, 1 5, 1 6 ; Hurmuzaki, ibid. , X IV1, pp. 759, 760. 
316 Iorga, ibid., pp. 13, 1-1, 16 ; Hurmuzaki, ibid., pp. 759, 760. 
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Tbe sugar import.ed in Wallachia waR of the kind the English 
merchantR imported from the American colonies and sold in Con
Atantinople n• or the tinde exported by the French and Venetians 
and - as the Florentine secretary of Constantin Brâncoveanu, 
Antonmaria del Chiaro report& - conveyed to Wallachia by Greek 
and Turkish merchants, together with other dainties : "che non 
produce ii paese, come : caffe 117 

• • • droghe" and a.Iso "panni rasi,  
tappeti alla pe1'8iana ed altre merei, che fanno per Io pii:t venire per 
la via di Constantinopli" na. 

Tbe English black cloth, k.nown in Levant under the name of 
"mshout" and the brands called "shay" or "shay mahout" as well 
aA their counterfeits were more often met with in Wallachia, if we 
jndge by the frequent mentions thereof in the information sourceR 
of t.he time. Tbus, "Tbe Records of the Treasury" in the times of 
f'onstantin Brâncoveanu's reign mentions the various presenti;; of 
' ' rnshout" n• and "shay-mahout" 310 the ruler offered to the Turkish 
high officials he had relations with or was compelled to establish 
<'Ontacts with over the period 1696 - 1703 ; the "shay" cloth wafl 
included, as a mie, in the gift he sent to the Tartarian Khan and 
bis dignitaries an ; at times, it was given as a present to some boyards 
and clergymen aH and even to tbe "jesters" at the princely court, 
as a bonus 111• It appears from the "Records of the Treasury" and 
the "OrdinanceA' Register Book" that the "mahout" cloth was 
usually sold by pieces ( 4 - 5  cubits long) 31', the price of which was 
commonly 18 thalers and, sometimes, rose up to 33 thalers 325 ; 
the price of the "shay-mahout' '  cloth was 1 7  .50 - 20 thalers a piece 3", 

111 J. Savary, Le parfait nigociant . . .  , I ,  p. 4 1 3. 
n7 ln an autograpbic note, dated April 23, 1 707, Constantin BrAnroveanu spe

ciftn that he had commlssioned the agent Constantin Diikiti to buy for him in Con
stantlnople pds, cofee inc1uded, amounting to 24 thalen, cf. Academy of the S.R.R. 
�SS Romanlan 3214,  I .  1.  See also R. Pava, Criptogramele din tnstmni'Jrilt de taind 
alt lui Con.tantin Brtfnrof1f'!anu (The rriptograms in the secret notices of Constantin 
Brlncowanu) ln " Studii 'i materiale de Istorie medie", IV ( 1 960), p. 51 5. 

118 Antonmaria drl Chiaro, Istoria dtllt modtrnt rtooluzioni dtlla \'alathirr . . .  
(ed. N. lor1a), Bucharest ,  191 -4 ,  p. 1 10. 

111 Condlta \'i•titriti, pp. 96, 450, 526, 549, 593, 651 , 691 , 69·t, i22, i-t t .  742 . 
.., lbitltm, pp. 526, 530, 531 .  
111 Ibidem, pp. 29 ,  1 09, 151 - 1 53, 1 69 - 1 70, 407, 4 1 5 - 416, 477, 720 ; D .  Giu-

rHcu . Analeflerul, pp. 458, 460. 
• Hidem, pp. 455, 457. 
•• Ibidem, pp. 440 and 460 - 461 .  
„ The price of • rublt of "mahoul' '  rloth was 5 thalers, cf. Condira \"iJlitriti, 

p. H. 
• lltldtm, pp. 5-49, 7 42. 
• l•idtm, pp. 52&, 530, 531 . 
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w hile 11 H' "sh ay ' '  Li t lrnlen.; a p iece 32;. I n  \Vallaehia, the8e brand:-; 
of elot h a:-; well as 1 he connierfeited Eng'li8h cloi h were more expen
:-;ive than other im ported a:-;sortment:-; such as felendres (Flemish 
cloths ) sold at 1 O thalern a }J iece, brcclcş [Dreshrn (\Vroclaw) cloth ? ]  
7 1:,� th aler a pie('e and sh ift ( Tramylnmian eloth)  !) thaler a piece 328 • 

BPsi(les, 1 he broadeloth or lundif;h cloth ( "thin cloth" , "anglie" ) 
and thc ' ' rn ahont" ,  "shay ' '  and "shay-mahout" brands, which were 
cither emffe�-ed 1 hroug-h or i mported in Wallachia, the sources 
point ont that. the personal prope1 ties of Princc Constantin Brân
coveanu :mel of the stolni c  Constantin Cantacuzino i ncluded English 
clot.h (•0111-;idered as a lux ur,\- ( wh ich 1 1 1eans hroadcloth or "fyne lundish 
cloth" ) .  Partly these t issnes cam e fro 1 1 1  the presents sent to the 
Prin ce nrnl h is c·omrnellors b�- Engla nu 's am La8sador to Con stan 
tinople, l orcl \Yilliam Pagf' t ,  who was on frien dl�r terms with thc 
W alla ehian ruler 329, aml partl�- from }nuchases, mostly made in 
G e1·man�- 330 ( proLahl�- i n  Leipzig) 3 3 1 •  H seems that Brâncoveanu 
own ed a large quantity of English cloth ; on the occasion of the 
wed ding of hi::; <laug·hter Ilinca with paharnic Scarlat, the son of 
the noted dragoman Alexandre Mavrocordat, in Febrnary 1 698 332, 
he gavc, as a present , a pieee of this expens ive cloth to the Bohemian 

=1�• J bidcm, pp.  -107, 1 1 5.  
a2• l/liclem, pp. 407, 1 1 5, 681 . 
329 Sec thc lcl ter or s tolnic Canlacm.ino addrcssed lo lord l'agct on February 8 ,  

1 ti\1:1 .  and t he  lc ltcrs of  thc  English ambassador to  thc Roman ian rulcr on r\ovcmbcr 26  
( lt.i Vli )  a 1 1 d  lo  the  s lolnic (High s lcward) on Novcmbcr 28  ( HiU!i ) .  w h i c h  confirm that 
English elo l h  was scnt as a presen ! .  scveral t imcs, to Brâncon· a n u  and lo his adviscr 
cf. E. I > . Tappc. 1Joc11menls concerning R11mania in lhe l'aqrl i'apers, in "Thc Sla
vonic a11d Eas t European Review", \'Ol. XXX I I I  (195 - 1 ) .  no. 80. pp. 20-! and 205. 

no Tlw reporl on the possessions Brâncoveanu dcposiled in l he hands of the 
Braşov nwrchanl l\Ianu Apostol, the cou n t  Etienne de Stainville. Imperial General Com
mander of Transylvania,  sent on August 16. 17 14  to thc Vicnna War Council, spccifics 
among " uuriis ye11eris punnis adduclis ex Germania" , the " Pa11n11s ..\ 11glicus ulnae 525, 
quae/ibcl 1 1 /rw Iul. 4",  conscqucntly a rathcr great quantity of English cloth, estimatcd 4 
t halers a eubit ( in all 2 , 100 thalers or 4 ,200 florins). cf. Hurmuza k i ,  Doc. privii. la ist. 
rom . ,  V I .  p. 1 -10,  no. LXX. 

3 31 Gheron Nct la, 1\'egustorii  orie11lali la Lipsea. Conlrib11ţi11ni la islnria corner
/ulu i românesc (Oriental merchants in Leipzig. Contributions to the history of Roma
nian trade), Bucharcst. 1 9 1 6  , p. 20. Del Chiaro rclales that  somc \Vallachian 
boyards used lo buy val uable Bohcmian cryslal vascs "chc sogliono duc volte all'anno 
arrccarsi (insil'mc con varie sorlc di altrc nwrcanzic) da ncgozianti chc vengano da 
Lipsia" (op. rit . . p. 50). 

332 For dctails 011 this marriagc see Radu GrceL·anu's Istoria domniei lui Con
stantin Basurub Brâncoveanu roievod ( 168 8- 1 71 4) (The History of Prince Constantin 
Basarab Bnincoveanu ' s  Rcign, 1 688 - 1 714), ed. A. Ilieş, Bucharcst, 1 970 , pp. 1 2 2 - 1 23 
and Istoria Ttirii Ronuine;;li  de la octombrie 1688 p i11ti la martie 1 7 1 7  (A history of 
\\'allachia rrom Oclobcr 1 688 l i ll ' larc lt 1 7 1 7) (ed . c. ( � l'('Cl' SCU), B ucharcst, 1959. 
pp. 95 - % . 
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glaM-blower Georg Kreybich, who had come in Bucharest to offer 
valuable nystal vases to the newly maITied couple 333• 

As already mentioned, most of the foreign merchants who sold 
English w:ues in 'Vallachia or conveyed thern across the country, 
were mem bf'r� of the Greek CompanieR in Sibiu and Braşov ; besides, 
other forf'ign merchants - Greek, Maredo-Romanians, Turks, J ews 
and Amwnian:o1 noi from Smyma , Constantinople, Salonika, Moscople, 
flurazzo, 1-: a.�usa and Venire - carried on trade on their own account, 
:o40metinu•:o1 nnder the protection of the English Embassy in Con
l'4tantinople. Thul", on April 22, 1689, in Bnrharest,  a Greek merchant 
from f'on:-1 t a ntinople named Demetrios, engaged in trade in Wallachia 
""inf'.,e the rei� of Şerban Cantacuzino, being falsely accmmd of 
1l ishon�ty, obtained from Prince Constantin Brâncoveanu - on the 
haRiA of the recommendatiorn� of Dionisios IV, the Patriarch of 
Con&tantinople, and of Sir Willi�m Tmmbull, the English ambassador 
in ConRtantinople 335 - a certificate of good behaviour and free 
paMage. This certificate was of good help to the trade business 
f'arried. on b�� Demetrios in Transylvania too, as a copy of it, authen
ticated hy the Vienna authorities on July lfi, 1690, was deposited 
in the Imperial Archives 338• Similarly, the Armenian under British 
protection, Zachariah Sedgewick, Andreas Vaulierd, Joannes Chril'4-

111 Ludwig SchlE"ssinger, Rdstbuchrtibung tints dtulsch-b omi.�chtn Glasschneidu.� 
in "MttleilunRl'n des Vereins fOr Geschichte der DeutsC'hen in Bohmen" ,  Prague, V I I I  
( 1 870), p .  228 : " . . .  mit einem eng]ischen Tuch zu einem Pelz beschenket". See also 
Nicolae Vătămanu, Un mt!!Şltr sticlar din B�mia la curlta domnească din Bucureşti 
( IUi) (A Rohcmian master glass hlower al the Bucharest princely court) in "Materiale 
cir istorir "i muzeografie",  Bucharest, I ( 1 964). pp. 391 - 394. 

IM Hurmuzakl, Documtnlt . . . , XVI, p. l-l70. no. 2769 ; p. 1 480, no. 280 t ,  de. 
n. Glure1eu. A natt(ruul . . .  , p. 388, no. 33 ; pp. 393 - 394, no . . u ;  p. 39·1, ele. V. 
l 'apehagl, Cnnlribulii la i•loria rtlaliilor comtrcialt alt .llunteniei Cil Ptninsula llulca
nicd . . . , pp. 1 t. i. 121 , 1 2-1 - 1 26, etc. and Aromdnii mn.,copoleni �i comtrful rimtfian, 
pp. 7.f - 7!>, !�:J - 95, E'tc. ; Al. Dobofl, Rt!!laliilt cnmtrcialt alt principaltlor romdnc cu 
\' m�la, pp. :i 1 - 31' ; Svoronos. 1.c commtrtt dt Saloniqut . . . , pp. 1 94 - 199, 207 ,etc. 

· „ Hurrnuzaki , /Jocumtnlf' . . .  , V1•  p. 2-'9. no. CLXXX I \' : " . . .  Praesentium 
.-„htlrltor hon.-... tm1 �metrius NationE' Graeeus �fercator Constanl inopolitanus in ca
lumr.U. ttrti nE'l(otil constitulu!ll , quatenus innocPns ah lllis liberaretur, suae inleRri
tat„ et vitae probitatls tam a sanctissimo Patriarcha Constantinopolitano Dionysio. 
quam ab allio nobilibus, ac lnslgnibus eiusdem loci viris ipsum scient ibus tesks l' X 
pl'titt ; llnuper rt alla1 suar honestat11 lilteras ah Illu1trissimo a c  ExcE"llenlissimo Domino 
WlDelmo Trumbull Equlti Aurato Serenlssiml Regis Magnae Britanniae el ad Portam 
ott..,.•nkam Lepto, super liMntionem • suls calumnils obtinu i t, easque tam prae
c1tta80ri noetre celaissimo Sarbano Cantakuzeno avunC'ulo nostro, quam nobis prae
wnta'f'lt . Qulbu1 lnluterentes, quallter prE'dictum Demelrium C"ommendatum habuimus. 
t alellt fdlaw, E'l rue nullique su1pitionl obnoxium. imo hont'!llae rt inleRrae vitae eurn 11r...,.r ful""" attHlamur . . . " . 

aa I .  1 .upa,, Dw11nwnle l•lnrlcc lranailooM (Tramylvanian hi!llorical documenls), 
, ol. I, 1 5!N - lr.99, Cluj, IHO, pp. -t30 - 43 1 ,  no. U l l. 
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tophor Hazzi and others were granted, in 1 7 02 an<l in 1703, · l>y 
Emperor Leopold I the privilege of transporting English goo d s  
through Central E1uope b y  the Danube and the Black Sea, o n  their 
way to Persia and to convey therefrom, on the same route, silk an d 
other goods, to the N etherlands and England 3 37• 

In a report addressed on February 8, 1699, by Basile Cornte, 
the French consul in Durazzo, to the Minister of the Navy, Count 
de Pontchartrain, it is stated that the Balkan merchants (partic
ularly Greeks and Turks) in 'Vallachia, Scutari, Elbasan, Moscople, 
Shiaciste, Janina and Salonika used, for the transportation of their 
wares, not only Ragusan, French and Dutch vesseh�, but Eng1ish 
ones as well 3 3s - a fact showing that the Levant Company ships 
directly participated in the Adriatic transit trade. 

Generally, the English-Wallachian trade at the en<l of the 1 7th 
Century and at the beginning of the 18th Century <leveloped in an 
indirect way, particularly through Balkan and ÂTmen ian agents ; 
however, in Adrianople and Constantinople severa! Romanian mer
chants were engaged not only in the purchase of goods but also 
in credit transactions.  The "Records of the Treasury ' :  of Constantin 
Brâncoveanu reveals the presence in the two important towns of 
some very wealthy merchants from Wallachia 3 39, owners of importia.nt 
capitals 340 gained, doubtlessly, thanks to their prosperous business 

337 I. :\lo1ra,  Politica ecunumicu auslriacă şi comerţul Transill'anici in veacul XV I I I, 
pp. 97, 102 - 1 03 ,  etc.  

338 Y. Papahagi, Les Roumains de l 'A.lban ie  . . . , pp. 94 -96, no. X X X I I I, Con
tribuţii la istoria relaţiilor comerciale ale Munteniei, p. 123 and A românii moscopolen i 
şi comerţul veneţian . .  „ p. 166, doc. XXV : "ii y a environ 100 m;gociants, lcsquels 
sont tous Turcqs ou Grecs, hab i les ( ! )  partie a Valachie, Escutarij , Albasan, Vosco
polij, Satista, Janina el Salonique . . .  Et ces l\lessieurs Ies marchands ne se �crvcnt 
quc des navircs franc;ois, anglois, hollanclois et ragusois pour Ic t nrn sport ele !curs 
1ra1 clrnncliscs" (rcproducrd by Al. Doboşi, op. cit., p. 39). 

:; w  Among them : în Constantinople, Costea thc Skinner (bel wcc·n Dccember :io, 
H i98 a n d  1 703) (Condica ,. ist ieriei . . .  , pp. 450, 742), Dumitrache (January 2 8 - March 1 ,  
1 701) ,  ( Jb id„ f .  603, 615), Iordache (January 28, 1 701) ,  (ibid. , p .  603), At anasie (Ja n
uary 28, 1 701) (lbid.) ,  Ioan ( 1 701) ,  ( ibid. , p. 620), Toma (1701) ,  ( ibid. ) ,  Constantin 
(Septc rn!Jcr 20, 1 703) ( ibid. , p. 727) and Andronic (Dcccmbcr 30, 1 70:� ) ( ibid . .  p. 742) ; 
în Adrianople. Panait the Skinner (between August 5, 1 696 and August 1 701 (ibid., 
p .  230, 507, 578) and his son Grigoraşco (on March 1 and Dccembcr 22, 1 70 1 )  (ibid., 
p. 603, 647),  Chiriac al Ncculii (Fcbruary 1 0  and Deccmber 30, 1 703) ( ibid. , pp. 691 , 
742)  and Dumitru son of State (February 10, 1 703) ( ibid. , p. 691 ). 

340 Thus, the Trcasury of \\'allachia rcfunded to Panait thc Skinm·r sums vary-ing 
from 654 to 3,925 thalers, to Dumitrache 3,000 thalers, to Chiriac son of Necula 3,500 
thalers, to Ioan and Tom a  8,840 thalers, etc . ,  represcnting loans Lhesc merchants 
granted the boyarcls sent by thc ruler to Adrianoplc and Constantinople on various 
state affairs (Condica 1'istieriei . . .  , pp. 230, 507, 578, 691 , 742) ancl to  Brâncoveaet+"s 
personal rcprcscntat ins ( ibid. , pp. 603, 615 ,  620) or the sums spcnl for the purchase 
of the "Bairam gifts for the Empire" ( ibid., p. 450). 
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in Tnrkey . In Com1tantinople, moet of them reeided in the Kapu 

Silivri quarter MI and ueed. to sell their goode in the centre of the 
town, in the famoua Bezestan - with its numberless shops, bazaars 
and inns - where guilds of every description and merchants of 
various nations carried on each its well defined business 342• 

To suppose that Romanian merchants sometimes purchased 
in Turkey English goods from tbe Levant Company merchantH 
seema to be risky, as there is no document to confirm it ; however, 
the supposition is quite reasonable, as these merchants were in 
close relationship with the princely court in Bucharest and with 
tbe representativee in Constantinople of the mler who, as we know 
from other eources 14 1, were in touch with the English Embassy 
in tbe Ottoman Empire . This fact migbt account for tbe reason 
of tbe Ioan granted in March 1696 to Brâncoveanu�s boyards by the 
Englieh merchant from ConRtantinople "Pătrn Buiuc"(nnidentified) ,  
to wbom 2 ,  750 thalers - 2,500 thalere the amonnt of the Ioan and 
250 thalen a ten percent interest - were refunded five months 
Jater, on August 5, 1 696 344• On the other hand, a reverse situation 
- mentioned, it iR trne, only once in the documents - may be 
noted : the presenre in Wallachia at that time of English merchants . 
A report of the English ambassador in the Habsburg Empire, 
George Stepney, sent on August 15,  1 7 03, to the State Secretary, 
Charles Hedgee, informe tha.t severa! English merchants from Aleppo 
and Bmyma anived in Vienna and that they accompanied Constantin 
Brâncoveanu - wbo had been called by the sultan and the great 
vizier to Adria.nople for the confirmation of the Wallachian ruler's 

14 1  R. '.\lantran, /Jlanb11l dans la sttondt moilit du X \' Jle si�clt, p. 43. 
111 lbidtm, pp. 38 - 39. See also the account of the traveller Jean du Mont . 

WTiUen ln Constantinople ln July 1690, in Voyages tn Franct, tn llalit. tn A.lltmagnt. 
â .\lallht d tn Turquit, voi. l i, I.a Haye, 1 699, pp. 80 - 8 1 .  

141 E. D. Tappe, Docu1Mnl1 conctrning Rumania i n  lht Pngd pnptrs, p .  20�. 
Thr High steward Constantin Cantacuzino him!lelf, before hi!! departure to Partua. 
on furlher educatlon ends, wrote in hi!! note-book, on January, 1 0, 1 667 that he had 
ftepo81ted in the hand!I of the treasul'f'r of the Levant Com

.
pany in Constantinopll'. 

Wiiiiam Hed�, the Important !lum of 400 "oughi" (Hungarian Rold coins) and 500 
lei, lle 11"ttlved suhM-quently, on drmanrt. in Venice (d. Constantin Cantacuzino, Optrt (Won1). ed. N. lorl(a. Bucharest , 1 901 ,  p. 1 ) ) .  

„ C@rHlira Vl•litriti . . . • p. 230 "A ugust .S Irat 120 1 ( = 1696), 21.;o tal< tri > •-au 11111 I• Buiue Pdtru tnglttul cart au dat lmprumut boitrilor ln Ţarigrad dt au dai 
una au fn.t llWilt lmpdrdtt,ti tlupd cum au dai eapucMhaii!ldt catastih, tnsd ca�tt 
• l>tlkri Z.SIO iar laluri >  :.Sf •-au dai pentru dobtnda acestor bani dtt cinei lun i "  (August � . 7:1()4 ( =  1 898), 2,750 thalen were givrn to the Englishman 1 Buluc PAtru 1, who had 
loaned. 2,500 thalen to the boyards ln Constantinople to he given t here where lht> ruler'1 penonal npl'eHntatln lndkaled. - 2,500 thalen the Ioan and 250 thalen thttn.._t fOI' flye month1 ) (Tbe tnt was corrected by tallyln(I lt with the original ' '""-'da", Bacbanst State Afthlvu, M S S, 126, I. 151 v•). 
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reign - on h is rcturn j onrne�· t o  B tH' harest , whcrefrorn they together 

with their gooc1s eros:-;cd \Valla c h i a ,  entered 'l'ram�·lvania, followed 

the Ar�ul and Szeged ron tc , traYersed ll nng:ar�· a nd f ina ll�· reaehed 

Vienna 315• 
�o reli ahle information on t he \Yallaeh i a n  µ:oods the Levant 

Compan�- m erchants pnrehascd in 'l'nrkp�· is  a n1 ilahle so far. Among 
the itern s the English mereh :mts pm·thased in 'furkey were wax 
and hicles 3 1G,  "·hieh were i rn port e< l  i n  Salonika , Adrianople, Con
stantinople a ncl Rmyrna not only frorn l\Ioldavi a and Transylvania 
but frorn \Yallaehia as well. As a rule, wax was sol<l in f'onstantinople 
at 25 -�0 piasters a weig·ht 3 1 7 ; as to h ides, what wc lmow is that 
the price of lmffalo h ides - t he nn1 1 1  ber of which solcl ��earl�· amounted 
to abont 10,000 - was 3 - ±  p i a :-;ter:-; a piece 348, of ox ancl cow 
h ides - the exportations of which to Constantinople consisted of 
about the same numlJer - only 1 - 13/4 piasters a piece 349• 

A document relates an interesti ng t.hough rather strange 
fact : 8ometimes, England's ambassadorR in Turke�� ordered their 
carriages in \Yallachia ! On January 2 8 ,  1662 lord Winchelsea 
appealed to Prince Grigore I Gh i ca to help him to buy a "cocie" 350 
ancl four horses " ad 11sum ct modu ni terrae Y alachiensis" 351 ; on 
the llth of August of the same year he thanked for the present he 

3�;; Simonyi Erno , ,\ ngol Diplomatiai Im/ol• I I Ferencs R<ik6c=i kor<ira (Archivum 
Hakoczianu m  I) ,  voi .  I, Pcst. 1 871 , pp.  28- 2�l . no.  14  ; " S ince my last, some English 
1'1ercliants (rom . \ leppo and Smyrna are arriued here : Tlrey accompanied t/1e Prince of 
Wallac/1ia (rom Turkey to his Residence of Bucharest & in their way t/1ro11gl! l/ungary 
happened tu pass by . \ ral, Segedin and other places . . .  " . 

34G J. Savary , Le par fui/ ncyociant, I, pp. 38j, 398. 400, 4 1 1 ; \Vood, Leuant 
Company, p.  122 ; Svoronos, J,e commerce de Salonique, pp . 207, 209, etc. 

3�7 Savary, op. cit„ p. 41 -1 .  For thc sale of \.Vallachian wax, honcy and salt i n  
Turkcy sec also thc Istanbul State Archivcs , llariciye (Foreign A.{fairs) service, no. 308 
in 1 103 H ( = 1691 - 1 692), ap. l\lantran, Js/anb11/ . . „ p. 408, no. 3,  and 654. 

348 Savary, ibidem. 
349 Bcsides h idcs, "'allachia exported to Conslanl inoplc also uecf, oul of which 

- according to Evliya Cckui - pastram i was macle. which lhc giaour merchants sold 
in their shops in Gala ta and ncar Top-hanc aud Odun-Kapisi,  cf. :\lantran, op. cit„ p. 19-7. 

350 Thc word comcs from lhc Hungarian J\ocsi ; i t  dt•s ignales a n icely adorned 
carriage with a tilt usce! uy thc rukr, metropol itan , uishop and forcign delcgates (cf. 

Glosar ( Glossary) in Dan Simoncscu ' s  Literatura română ele ceremonial . . .  , p. 223 J .  
351 Uncalendered le/Ier (rom \\'inchelsea's Lelter Book, I ,  p. 2 1 1 ,  a p .  E. D.  Tappe, 

.1\ n English contribution Io lire biograplry o( Xico/ae Mi/eseu in "Rcvttc des ctudes rou
maincs' ' ,  Paris, I ( 1953). p. 1 56. According to Romanian recorcls, master carriagc wrights 
.and gigwrights wcrc cmployed at thc princcly court in Bucharcst , cf. Şt. Olteanu, 
j\Je11teş11g11rile din Burnreş/i in secolele X , . I !iÎ  X ,. I I (Crafls in  Bucharcsl in  thc 16th 
.and 1 7th Ccnlurics) in " S tudi i " X I I  ( 1 959), n o .  5. pp. 78 - 79. 
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had recei\·ed from the Uomanian nller, who W;lnted by thi1'1  gift. 

to oblige the inOnent ial rliplomat 302• 
To conclude with, we want to empha:-1ize that, in the 1660 - l i  l � 

period, tbe exC'hange of goods hetween England and \Valhwhia -
moet often carried on throngh Balkan agentl'l,  i-1omet ime8 in IJevant 
Cotnpany'A pay - waR rather limited in 1o1<'ope and failed to exert 
a sizable inflnence on the economy of 'VallaC'h ia� the foreign trade 
of which waA mol'ltly channelled by Greek, Tnrki:-ih and Armenian 
merchantR to the Ottoman Empire. Huch very expenl'li\" e lux urieioi 
aa English thin C'loth.  1o1pice1o1 and colonial ware imported in Turkey 
from the remote .Ameriea or EaRt lndie1'1 were consumed only at 
tbe prineely emut, hy the hoya.rd l'I and the wealt.hy merchants 353• 
Io townA, the produl't ion of local craft!'ln ien or goodR imported from 
Trani.ylvania ancl the Balkan1'1 . met the comn1mption rlemandR of 
t.he broad mMses ; as to the rura l population, it wa� mostly their 
own productioo which satisfied their needs 364• 

IH lli!1lorical .\ISS Commission 's Report on lht f.'inch. I, p. 209, ap. Tappe, ibidem. 
ln thf' Arl'hivH of the Ministry of Foreign Affain (Hariciye) - Istanbul State Archives, 
file ·fiii. a document from the second half of the 1 ith Century is mentioned reia ling 
1 o the '\'ehkles the Turkish authorities used to pul at the disposal of Englanrl's 
ambH�rlon, cf. Mantran, op. eil. , p. 6-17. 

•1 A comparison of t he cost of a suit made oul of English " lhin" cloth with 
I hat of ordlnary similar goods shows that the price of t he first kind was so high 
1 hat only the rkh l'ould afford it. The price of a l'Ubi t (0.644 m) of " mahut " '  was. 
un lile averali(t' .  5 lhalers or 650 aspers ( 1  thaler = 1 30 aspers) ; for a suit 5 - 6  cubits 
Wf're nl'erll'd (see further, the regulation of the Sibiu tailors in 1 703). the cost of thc 
rloth onl�· amountl'd to 25 - 30 thalers (3,650 - 3.900 aspers). In Wallachia, in the second 
half of the 1 7 th Cenlury the prices for various agricultural and food products varied 
within l ht> followinl( limils : a bushel (i4. i l 2  I) of wheat 90 - 200 aspers ; a bushel 
nf millet 1 00 - 165 aspers ; an "oca" (1 .2i1 Kg) of butter 30 - 33 aspers, of presscd 
<' htt1e or l'lweM 8 - 1 2 aspt'rs ; a sheep 1 00 - 133 as pers ; a pig 266 - 399 as pers ; a 
1·ow SOO - 1 .:\00 aspers ; an ox 1 ,200 - 1 .300 aspers ; a horse 7 - 10 thalers (931 - 1 ,330 
atpen) ( rlocumenb quoted by L. Lehr in Comtrful Ţdrii Romdnt:,li {li .\loldo11ti tn a 
rlnua Jumdlal, a •tcnl11t11i al 1 7-lta, pp. 30- 32) . It ensues that the highest price of a 
!<.Ut\ marl.- oul of Engllsh "thln" cloth (without the pay for its making) was equi
vaknl to 19 busht>ls of whut or 23 of millet, or to 19 bushels of butter, to 325 
"Male'' of prHwd chef'se and cheese, or to 29 sheep or 9 plgs or 3 - 4  cows or 3 oxen 
or J hon.-„. Attordinfl to the estimate made by D. Giurescu in the Preface to "Ana
,,,,_„„ ( " Studii ti mat .  de Ist. medie", V, p. 362) a boyard's garment at the time of 
nrt.t.vHnu's nlgn was 1 1 6 up to 1 , 1 1 8  ( I ) limes more e:xpensive than the similar 
rloU.. 11'orn by lhf' people . 

. 
. 
„ !\toe G. Rt>lf'pn'1 lntensting remark in thls question presented in the study 

1-:oel14lin pnp11lafiti urhnt a Romdnid (The evolution of Romania's town populal ion) 
in "R,v„la de StaUsUd", XIV (1695), no. 7, p. 61 - 62. 
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4i The Relat ions with Transy lvan i a  

l n  the latter half of the 17th Cen tury - more specifically at 
the 1 i m e  when the Swedish-Polish and Turkish-Polish wars broke 
out arnl when the economic decline of the "nobiliar" republic grew 
worse - the trade of the Transylvanian towns with the main Baltic 
and Podolian economic centres where the English Levant Company 
used to sell its wares - semiblv declined. While in tbe course of 
t.he 16th Century and in the first half " of the 1 7th Century, Cracow, 
Jaroslaw and Lw6w 355 markets currently supplied the Transylvanian 
merchants with English eloths - as  pointed out by the regular 
entrier;; of this item in the cm;tom records at Cluj between 1599 
a ud 1G3G 356 - the last th irty years of the 17th and the beginniilg 
of the 18th Ccntury witness the e:xtern;ion of the trade of the Sibiu 
and Braşov Greek compan i e:..; with the Levant, whence English 
goods ( cloth, spices, eolonials, ete . )  started being exported on , a 
hig scale to TransylYania. 

The trade earried on hy the merehants of th e Y arious com
mercial companies gave a m ighty impetus, in Trans��IYania and in 
the entire region situated lletween the Near East and the Central 
Europe, to the development, part.icularly in the J 7th Century, of 
economic exchanges between eountries far a.part, to inereased pro 
duction and to the formation of new sources of capitalist accumu
lation. As early as the J 6th Century , the so-called "turco-mei·it z i � '  
merchants - merehants o f  Balkan origin ( Greek, Bulgari an, Serbian 
or Macedo-Romanian),  whose tongue was Greek and citizcnsh ip 
Tm·kish - began to migrate from their native places in l\Iacedonia, 
Epirus, Thracia, Dalmat.ia coast, Albania, etc. to Transylvania, 
where, after temporary stays meant to expedite their current affair� ,  
settled permanently i n  some big towns, mainly in Sibiu and Bra.�ov 357• 
On July 8, 1636, these South -Danubian merchants, genera.Uy calied 

305 S. Goldenberg, Cl11j11l în secolul X V I . . .  , p. 1 -t G .  257 ; G. Szekl"ly, X iederliinclisc/1<' 
rmd Engl ische Tucharten . . .  , pp. 32 - :-rn ; S. Goldenberg - S. Belu, l'oslelvllritul .din 
Braşor> in secolul al XV I-lea, p.  1 73,  note  30 and idem, Do11cl registre pri11ind posldvărif11l 
şi comerţul cu postav la Braşov i11 secolul al X VI-iea, p. 130. For Hungary. see, _ ţlw 
recent paper by \Valter Endrci ,  ]( ozepkori angol textil-importunk gyapjuszovelei (Hun
gary' s mediacval imports of English woolt•n cloth) in " Sz âzadok' ', 1 0·1 ( 19i0), no. '2, 
pp. 288 - 299, etc. 

· 

366 Sec the detailcd analysis macle by L. Dt•mcny in The economic relattai1s 
between the Romanian Lands and E11g/a11d in the (ormer half <•( t/1e 1 7th Cematy, 
pp. 1 1 - 26 (in MSS). 

367 N. Iorga, Istoria comerfului rumânesc. I, pp. 130- 133 ; Fr. Pall, Relafiile 
comerciale dintre braşoveni şi raguza11i (cu documente inedite despre negoful linei ln .anul 
1 578) [Trade relations betwcen Braşov and Ragusa citizens (wilh new docume.ots 
on the lradc in wool in 1 578) 1 in "Revista arhivelor" , New Series, I (1 958), no. 1 ,  
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· ·�reell.8 '  - uecalUIS" UJ. lill"U- lltllf;Uiaft,IC iallU V.1 1.11.lVUV.A .lG.lllll - V U llA.lU'IJU 
from Transylvania's Prince George I Rak6czi the licence to found at 
Ribiu a trade company•, that began its activity on January 7,  1639•. 

Aftei' Transylvania had been annexed to the Habsburg Empire 
...,... September 12, 1 701 - the Emperor Leopold I reinforced the 
C'ompany's privilegee. In its seven items the document stipulated 
tbe rights and duties of the Sibiu merchants, the gist of which was 
the freedom to trade in "Turkish commodities" (res turcalea) by 
''whol01mle„ and not "in retail„ in the Transylvanian towns, for which 
tbey were hound to pay to the Imperial Treasury an annual tax 
of t ,000 R henish thalers only, being exempted from other cash 
paymenb, contributions to the army, bileting, etc. aeo 

Taking aM a model the Sibiu Company 381, communities of 
" Greek'' merchants came into heing in other Transylvanian centres 

J'IP· 93 - 1 20 ; S. c rolden�rg. Dtr Siidhandel in dm Zollrechnungtn rmn Sibiu (lltrmann
•ladf) im JfJ Jahrh11ndtrt in "Revue des e.ludes sud-est europeennes", II ( 1 964), no. 3 - 4, 
pp. J96 - 39K ; fladu Manolescu, Comerţul Ţdrii Romdntşli şi .Uoldovti cu Braşovul 
f!Wr>ltlt X n· - X \" I) (The trade of Wallachia and '.\foldavia wilh Braşov ( 14th - 1 7th 
Centuri«'s) ), Bu<'harest, 1 965, pp. i1 - 78 ; Dinu C. Giurescu, Rdafiilt tconomict alt Ţării 
flomdMşli r.11 f.Jrilt Ptnimulti Balcanict din stcolul al X I V-Ita plntl la mijlocul seco
lului al X ţ' J-lta (The economic relatiom1 of Wallachia wilh the Balkan countries from 
l he 1 4lh Century to tbe middle o r  the 1 6th Century) in "Romanoslavica",  X I  ( 1 965), 
pp. 1 87 - 191 , r n t - 1 98 ; S. Goldenberg, Dtsprr Vama ( Vigaima) Sibiului tn stcolul 
rrl X V  I-Ita {The Custom House or Sibiu in the 1 6th Century) in "Acta Musei Napo
<'ensls", I I  ( 1 965),  pp. 676 - 677. etc. The mosl deep-going studies on this problem 
are lhose by '.\I. Dan - S. Goldenberg, Lt commtrct balkano-ltvantin dt la Transyloanit 
nu rour1 dt la ucondt moilU du X \' 1• sUclt tl au debut du X V li• si�clt in "Revoc 
rlf'!I �tude!I sud-f'sl europeennes", V ( 1967), no. 1 - 2, pp. 87 - 1 1 7  and by Lidia A.  
Oemeny, Lt rommtrrt dt la  Tran1glvanit aDtc lts regions du sud du Danubt tf(tclue par 
'" douant dt T11rn11 Roşu tn 168.S in "Revue roumaine d'histoire",  V I I  ( 1 968), no. 5, 
J'IP· 761 - 7i7. These last quoted two studies reveal the vast size of the Levantine 
tnde in Transylvania, which was one of the Principality's main sources or incomes. 

1• T. Bodope, Lt priDil�gt commert:ial accorde tn 1636 par G. Rdk6czi au:c 
mardtands frtt' de Sibiu ln "RevUf' roumaine d'histoire" , XI ( 1 972), no. 4, pp. 
fit 7 - 6:J3 .  

„ N. lorp. Studii şi Documtntt . . . , X I I. p. VI. 
„ Hormuzakl, DocutMnlt . . . , XV1• pp. 1 -t87 - 1 489. no. �OIDCCCXX ; I. 

�fo-a , Pol iii ta ttonomicd aullriaetl . . . , pp. 105 - l 06. 
111 N. lorp, Aclt romdnqli şi dttPO grtttşli din arhivdt Companiei dt comerţ 

nritnlal clin BNIJ'W, pp. X X IV - XXX l i. For the volume of the Eastem trade carried 
on b7 Gnek1, Armenlan1 and Jews in Transylvania and Hungary and for the lransit 
of IOOds to Poland and to Austria see parlicularly the records of the Turnu Roşu 
Cu.tom-Houte in the yean 1173 - 1 7 1 4 ln the Sibiu State Archives, Zwam:ig und 
Dr.1•11 Rnlulun�n. bos: XXV I I, comprehensively studied by L. Demeny, Comtrful 
tir tremii •pn Polonia prin Ţara RomdMmed şi Tr11111ilvania (ullimul sfert al stt. al 
X V 11-ka). (The tranalt trade to Poland throup Wallachia and Transylvania (tbe 
lalt quarter of lhe 1 7tb Cmtury)J ln " Studii", :n (1969), no. 3, pp. 465 - 498 ; the 1 706 
naatom1 tarlff wa1 publl1bed ln Hurmuuki, IJoeu1FWnlt . . .  , XV-�, pp. 1510 - 1 51 1 ,  
no. MMDCCCXLV. 
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as well : Braşov, �\lha l nJ i a, Cluj ,  Ara.U, Hunedoara auz, etc. On Oc
tober 1 ,  1678, the Diet i n  Alba Iulia. granted to the Greek merchantr-; 
in Rraşov an i mport.ant priv ilege, reinforcecl in the same year on 
November .J by Prince 1\lichael I Apaffy, on the strength of which 
they obt.ained the same rights as those enjoyed by the Sibiu mer
chants, provided they paid an annual tax of 300 thalers only 36 3• 

Subseqnently, the Hab sburg authorit ies cncouragcd and 
protertcd the act.ivi ty of the Sibiu and Braşov Grcek companie s of 
merch ant8 not only heeau:::e of t he r<'gnlar ren•rnu•s the fisc rai sed 
from them, lmt a.Iso lwcanse t.lrnir prosperons 1rnsine8s agl'eed w ith 
t h e  mercantile policy of the ruling circlefl in Yienna wh o str o vc 
to sel'nre in the East sources of raw m aterials and rnarkets for the 
sale of the goo11 s mannfaetured in the empire. Con8equently, on 
the occasion of the nnmerous tran•ls the merchants of the Greek 
c·01Hpa nies m a fle to t he mo:;;t i m port a n t  Ottoman towns i n  Europe 
and Asia )Ii nor, t hey also Jllll'l'hased Engli sh good1:; sold there by 
the factors of the LeYant l'ompan�· . 

First ranked the variou s assortm ents of eloth mentionecl i 1 1  
the years Hi67 - IG90 i n  the accounts of the court of l 'l ' Înces::; Anna 
Bornemisza - �J ichael I . ..:\paffy ' s  wife - and , i n  the years 166 7 -
H HJO i n the a.r·eonnts of the �ibin wholesale m erehants Siguli Stratu . 

'l'hu 1; ,  the English h i gh quality doth "hroadcloth" was foi ted 
most ly as " a 11yliai poszt6" 364 or &yy/,[z 365 ;  i t was of variou� colonrs : 
purple red , eheny-eoloured, ros�-, green, �·ellow or orange 366 ; it 
was sold either by the cubit ( sing, elen,  ulna ) or hy the p iece ("n'·.�·. 
stiick) the length of wh ich varied from 25 to 60 cubits 36i. The pr ice 
of a cubit of high quality Bnglish rloth varied very little ; 5 florins 

362 , ,  * * A.: erdClyi g(;riig kereskeduk s:abadelom leve/ei 1 6 7 .3 - 1 6 7  8 (The privil eges 
of the Greck mcrchants in Transylvania 1673 - 1678) in  " ?llagyar Gazdasagti:irten clm i 
Szcmll' " ,  V (1 898), pp. 402 - ·104. 

3 6 3 �- Iorga, op. cil„ pp. 2 - 3 ,  documen l no. 2. 
36·1 Bela Sză<ll'ezky, I . •  .\pafi Jlihdly fejede/em wlvarlarldsa (The administration 

of the Court of princc :i\lichael I Apaffy), volume I,  Bornemisza A.nna ga:dascigi napl6i 
(166 7 - 1 690) (The accounts of Anna Bornemisza ( 1 667 - 1690) ] ,  Budapest, 1 9 1 1 ,  pp. 1 12 ,  
1 84 ,  219 ,  222 , 236, etc. 

3 6 5  A document unpublished so far, dated Octobcr 5, 1 69-1 in the Sibi� _State 
Archives, Arclrives of /he Sibiu Company of Greek merchanls, rcgister no. 89, leaf 10 ; 
cf. also < D .  Limona>,  Catalogul documentelor referitoare la via/a economică a ţărilor 
române, I, p. 20, no. ·l ; for dark-red cloth the name was "ciyyl.le: µopLxo ' ' ,  cf. th;i 
unpublished · documen t dated May 22, 1695 at the Sibiu State Archiws, ibid., register 
no. 91 ,  le a f  4 ;  cf. also Catalog . . . , I, p. 2·1 ,  no. 27. 

366 Szadeczki,  op. cil . ,  I, pp. 238, 564, 606, 6 1 1 ,  612,  615, 618 .  
3 6 7  Yectigal Transylvanicum, Claudiopol i , 1700, p. 6.  The cubit (ulna) in Sibiu 

a!Hl Cluj was cqual lo 0.63·12 m. 
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( in the �-earR 1672 - 1680) 168 -1 - -l .:;o florinR ( in the years 1682 -
1689) 111 and 7>.uO Oorins ( in the years 1 69-1 - 1695 ) 370• The custom 
tariffs at Braşo'\· 171 ,  Cluj 372 and Sibiu 373 mention the duty for a 
cubit and a 60-rubit. piece of English doth : 5 dinarR per a cuhit,  
3 Oorins per a piece. 

The &et'ounts of the a.dminiidration of the Tram�ylvanian prin
cely t'ourt mention also a hraml of Engliio;h C'loth calle•l " fajlo-ndisp 3"' 
or "londi.8 poaztO" 175, in faet top-<prn J i t�- • · Jonclrines" ( "fyne lundish 
cloth").  This rloth - alico of Yarioul'! C'olours : white, green, red„ 
bine, cherry-eoloure•I and rosy 378 - was !'lolrl hy the cubit (the 
price of which rema.ined nearly the Rame over the period 167.• - 1689' 
- 3.70 or 3 .7ă Oorim1 - with the exC'eption of the yeario; 1617>, 1 683 
and 1689 when it fell to 3, 3.30 and 3.50 florins 377• The custom duty 
for the "fajlondi8" was 2 florins and 25 dinarR per bale at Cluj 378, 2 
fiorini� and 40 dinars at Sibiu 379 ; for a cubit, in both places, the 
f'hal"J?r waK t dinars. 

lei Sddl'czki, np. rit. , I, pp. 1 1 2,  1 8 1 ,  222, 233. 236, 239, 261 ,  26i, 330. The 
Hanprian norin, a curTl'nt silvrr coin in Transylvania, was equal to 1 /2 Dutch thaler 
("Wtwenthaler" ), cf. ibidtm. p. 261 and C. K iri ţescu Si,ţftm11I bănesc al leului . . .  , I, 
pp. 100 and 1 09. 

„ Sddeuki, "P· rit„ I, pp. 283. 4 1 6. -1 ii , 482. 192, 563, 56-t, 606, 609, 61 1 .  
612, 615.  616, 61 8. 

17e The 5th October 1 694 anrl 2nd :\lay 1 695 above quoted documents. Al the 
same price - 5 •-t norin a cubit of En1dish clot h ( "angliai poszt 6" - Johann Halln. 
the envoy of Princr :\(ichal'I I Apaffy to Vienna, makes his purchases on July 6, 1686. 
d. Siab6 K âroly. llalltr Jânos fiiljtg'ţf:tsei Jfi8!i - 1687-r61 ( Johann Haller's notes i n  
t he  yean l 685 - 1 6Ki) i n  "TOrtenelm i Tar", 1 878, July - September, p .  689. 

171 N. Edroiu and P. Gyulai .  Trirtsima la Jlra1ov ln a doua j11mdtate a secolului 
al X \' l l-ltt1 (The Cuslom-House in Braşov in the latter half of t he 1 7t h Century) 
ln " Studia l'nivrrsitatis Babeş-Bolyai " , X II (1967), Series Historia, fascicll' I, p. 12.  

171 VttlifGI Trant'flloanieum, p. 6.  
171 Vtdigal Transyloonicum Jfungarico-Gtrmanicum . . . • Cibinii, 1714,  p. 20. 

171 Sddeuk i, op. cil. , I, pp. 238, 330, 454, 481 .  482, 48:l, .rn2, 563, 564, 607, 

112, etc. "Fajlondis" or "fayn londis" - names under which t h is kind of clot h was 
known in Tnn1ylvania - are corrupted forms of lhe German words "ftin lundish", 
"lulllli«lw• Tuclr", borrowed from lhe English language "f'Ynt lundish cloth" .  cf.  H. 
Zyna, A ltflia a Ballglc . . .  , p. 191 ; the same English term became in Polish "falt
rulpn" (A. ",cuk, Sulcitnnidwo Witllropolskit . . . ,pp. 231 - 233) and in Russian ".:IJOR
AWID" (V. Mel••ko, O mop2ot1M u mopwswz rsNIJIZ 1'/02u.cna 11 XVII 11�1'{', p. 58) ; 
detalla ln G. Snkl'ly, .\'itdtrldndi1d1� und Entliulw Tueharltn . . . , p. 33 - 34. 

m Sddttz.ky, op. cil. , I, pp. 238, 416, 473. 

ltl Jt#dmt, pp. 165, 1 84, 221 ,  238, 330, -t17, 564, 6 1 1 ,  612 ,  615,  6 1 6, l'tC. 

"' lti*1n, pp. :uo, -t17, 471 , 473, 481 ,  492, 563, 564, 606, 607, 609, 6 1 2. 6 1 5. 
III, 119. 

"' Vfdlral Tl'fllUJIDG11ieum, p. 6. 

m \'ttllfGI TrantJIPOnirum /11111,aN>-�rmanieum . . . • p. 20. 
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In the accounts we mentioned, the third quality of English 
dot.11 is named "Kozlondis" 380, which means ordinary londrine 
( " lw1ulish cloth" ) ,  sold at 25 -28 florins a bale ( in the years 167;3 -
1687)  or 1 .20 to 2 .50 florins a cubit ( in 1673 and in 1680) 381 ; the 
cu stom duty was 75 dinars for a 40-cubit bale and 30 dinars for a 
2 1 -cubit bale 382• 

The Englii�h cloth "perpetan" or "perpetuana" ( in Hungarian 
"perpeta" or "]{uz perpeta")  - an ordinary strong woollen cloth -
lia.d a smaller selling-market in Transylvania and in fact, limite<l 
amounts 383 of it -were sold there in that period 384 ; the prices of 
a perpetuana cu bit was O. 70 florins ( in 1 6 7 7  -1678)  385 and 0.7 ;') 
florins ( in 1 686 -1687)  386, while the custom duty per bale wa s 
no more than 0.45 florins 38i .  

At that we do not meet any longer the "karasia" (kersey) 3ss , 
in  so great a demand in the 16th and first half of t.he 1 7th Centnry. 
'rhe cause of the disappearance from Transylvania of this brand 
of cloth may reside in the decline of Poland's international transit 
trade in the second half of the 16th Centur�', as "kersey ' '  had been 

380 Szadeczki, op. cil. , I .  pp. 85 , 2 IO, 4 i3.  7 1 G.  For l hc tcrm "k u:londis" (com mon 
Jonclrine) sec G. Szekely, op. cil„ p. 3-1. 

381 Szădeczk i, op. cil . ,  I,  pp. 165, 223, 238, 330 - 332. 41G ,  473, 5G� .  609, 
61 1 - 612,  615.  

382 ' 'ecligal Transylvanicum llungaro-Germanicum . . .  , p. 22.  
383 Which means 5 culJils in 1677, 101 cubits in 1G78,  52 cubits in 168G and 1 1  � 2  

cubi ls  in 1687, cf. Szadeczky, op. cil. , I ,  pp. 1 8 1 ,  222, 564, 609, 612 and 615.  
38-1 This brand of cloth is mentioned in the belongings of thc Metropolitan Sava 

Brancovich and his brother George, confiscated at Sibiu on July 9, 1 680 ("thrce pieccs 
of grccn " perpcta" , suitable to curtains"), cf. Marina I. Lupaş, Mitropolitul Sava Bran
covici (Thc Metropolitan Sava Brancovich) Cluj , 1 939, p. 99 (the cloth under i tem ;) is 
wrongly identificd). 

385 Ibidem, pp. 181 and 222. 
386 Ibidem, pp. 609, 612 and 615.  
387 N. Edroiu and P. Gyulai, Tricesima la Braşov . . .  , p.  12.  
388 A heavy wool 01· wool and cotton fabric madc in plain or twill wcavc wit h 

a smooth surface and used especially for uniforms and coats, manufactured in Kcrsey
Suffolk Counly, cf. \Vebster's Third New lnlernalional Dictionary . . . , I, p. 1 238 ; G .  
Szckcly, op. cil„ p. 35 ; thc cloth "karasia" is mentioned only i n  a "limitatio" of priccs, 
datcd July 21 .  1 706, in thc Kis-Honth district, cf. Ivan Nagy, Â.ruc:ikkek s:abâly::.ala 
1 G2 7  es 1 706 evekbOl . . .  (The price regulations on the years 1 627 and 1 706) in "l\lagyar 
Tiirtcnclmi Tar" . .  „ XVIII  (1871), p. 259. For the brisk sale and purchase of English 
karasia (kersey) in Transylvania in the first half of the 1 7th Century see the accounts 
of the Custom-Housc in Cluj , in L. Demeny, The economic relalions between the Ro
manian Lands and England . . . , pp. 21 - 25 (MSS). 
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imported mainly through Gdansk, Elblitg, Krolewiec, etc. 389, where 
the Eastland Company merchants sold it. Nor the brand "aajo" 
("1Aay"' )  iM mentioned among the kinds of cloth common in Tran-
1ylvania, although it was purchased on the Ottoman market, where 
it was exported by the Levant Company and although in this period 
it WM a cnrrent commodity in Wallachia where it was called "'ai" 310• 

As to the price of English cloth, if compared with other 
hnmds of cloth imported in Transylvania in this period, it 
may be noticed that the broadcloth, appraised on the average 
:i Oorinl4 a cubit , was cheaper than the Venetian atlas (a  luxury 
rloth emhroidered with gold threads, sold at 8 fiorins a cubit) 391, 
hut more expensive than all the others, such as the Turkish "granat" 
- 3.5-·l florins a cubit 112, or the common Venetian "granat" -
:J .85 OorinR a cubit 111, and naturally much more expensive than 
the Turkish coarRe woollen cloth or the local assortments of cloth, 
�old at rmC'h low prices that they were bought - not by cubits -
hut by bales (2!l or 45 or 60 cubits) 391• For a suit made out of fine 
Eng1ish cloth the price of the material only (5 to 10 cubits) 395 
waa 25 - aO florini�, a sum which was not within the purchasing 
power of the broad masses. lt is interesting to note that in Transyf
vania, at the end of the 1 7th Century, the sum of 25 -50 florins 
W"all quite enough for the purchase of 5 - 10 oxen ( on the average, 
the price of an ox was 5.25 florins) 311 or 6 - 12 cows ( 4 .50 florim� 
per cow) 197, 42 -84 sheep (0.60 fiorins per sheep) 398, 10 - 12 large 
os: hides (2 .!l  florins a piece) 111 or 125 - 255 sheep or raw hides (a 

- St. Kutrzeba, Gdallak prualoac i terajniej:o�c, p. 153 ; cf. A. M�czak, Rola 
J.:onlaktow :: ::agranir:'! m d:iejach aukiennictma polakiego . . . , pp. 2-18 - 249, in which it 
i'I shown that this brand of English cloth began being counterfeited in Poland and 
Siluia, but ih !lelling price WH much lower than that of the original Kersey cloth ; 
"· Bogucka. Gdanskle riemioslo tekslJllne . . .  , p. 90 ;  R. Hinton, The Eaatland Trade . . . , 
pp. 17 - 18 . 2.t. 34, 35, etc. „ cr. note 300. 

•1 Sddf'czky, op. cil., I, pp. 165, 222 (document!. from 1 676 and 1677). 
„ Ibidem. pp. 164, 2 11 ,  243, 263, 26 1, 452 (documenb from 1675 - 1677 and 

1681). 
•• lbidrm. p. 330 (document from 1 680). 
„ Thm•. a bale of Bratov cloth was sold at the price of 18 .18  thalers ( Ibidem, 

p. 2.50, document from 1678), of Sibiu cloth at 18 fiorini (ibid., pp. 77, 428, 602 ; documents 
rrom 1671 and 168R) and lhe Turkish rough woollen cloth (aba) at 3.2 florini ( ibid. , 
pp. 23-t, 24R : documenu from 1674 and 1 677). 

• Sibiu State Archlves, Maltrch Buch, no. 62, I. 57 - 58, 63. • Sddrczkl, op. cit., I, p. 347 (document from 1674). „ Hitl„m. 
• lltidtm. „ l&ld„m. p. 27 (document from 1670). 
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piece being appraised 0.20 florins) 400 or 30 - 60 "mierţe" (26 - :Jo dn1 3 )  
of wheat 401• 

Among the Company's merchants who supplied the co urt of 
Apaffy's wife with English cloth we mention Pater Janos, a noted 
magistrate of the Greek Company and farmer of the Alba Iulia 
Custom House in the years 1673 - 1675 402 an<l of that at Cîineni in 
1692 , Dimitrie Zaharia (1685 ) ,  Isaac (1686) ,  Dumitru Nicolae ( 1686 ) ,  
Toma from Făgăraş (1686 - 1687 ) ,  Cosma Butzi 403 (1688 - 1689) .  
The documents in the Archives o f  the Sibiu Company rev-eal the 
very prosperous affaiTs conducted by the wholesale merchant Siguli 
Stratu and lists among his agents and brokers who imported goods 
from Brusa and Constantinople Annenians (Cristof, Petre, Grigore 
Bucur Manu, Iacob Vasile, Ştefan Ion - each of them nicknamed 
"the Armenian")  404 but also Romanians, Macedo-Romanians, Hun
garians and Jews such as Panu, Vlahali, Nicula and Gheorghe Golea 
from Făgăraş, Tănase the Venetian and Başa Gheorghe who traded 
also in Wallachia, Tănase the l\foldavian, the goldsmith Lucaci 
of Braşov, the goldsmith Calamariţa, Istvan Deak from Aiud, 
Dinu Banoglu, the J ew Ab1·aham from Sibiu 405 a.s.o. 

The English cloth was sold in the most important towns of 
'fransylYania aud, particularly, at the fairs which were held at 
Aiud, Alba Iulia, Braşov, Cetatea de Baltă, Dumbrăveni, Fă.găraş, 
Mediaş, Orăştie, Sibiu, Tîrgu-M:ureş and Vinţul de Jos 4os. 

The high quality English cloth was considered a luxUl'y and 
was used espeeially at Ann Bornemisza's princely court at Alba 

4qo Ibidem. 
4 01 Ibid.,  p. 274 (document from 1 677). In Transylvania a "mcrtza" had 1 6  

"cofe", which mcans that i t  was cqual t o  a "ferdela" (about 20- 25 I), cf. N .  - Stoi
ccscu, Cum măsurau strămoşii . . .  , pp. 1 86, 1 99, 237. 

402 Szadeczky, op. cit . ,  I,  pp. 219,  222, 236, 240 ; cf. also our note 290. 
403 Ibidem, pp. 481 ,  492, 563, 564, 606, 607, 609, 615, 616, 617,  619.  

404 See thc documcnts datcd Fcbruary 12 ,  April 22, :May 6,  May 22, July 10,  
1695 , Deccmbcr 20,  1 696 etc .  at thc Sibiu State Archivcs, The Archives of the Compan11 
of Greek 111erchanfs . . .  , rcgister no. 89, I .  22 - 23 ; Catalog . . . , J, p. 22, no. 1 7 ; p. 23, 
no. 2 1 ,  23 ; p. 24 , no. 27 ; p.  25, no. 32 ; p.  28, no. 49. 

4 05 See particularly thc documcnts datcd August 9,  Scptcmber 6,  October 5 and 
20, November 18 and Deccmbcr 1, 1 694 ; January 1, 1 695 ; Novembcr 2, Dcccmber_ 20, 
1696 etc. ( Sibiu State Archivcs, ibidem ; rcgister no. 83, l.  1, 7 - 10 ; rcgistcr no. 89, 
J. 5 - 7, 1 0 - 1 1 ,  13, 1 5 - 17, 40 ; registcr 85, I. 8,  1 0 ; cf. şi Catalog . . .  , I, p. 19, 
no. 1, 3 ;  p. 20, no. -1 . 8 ;  p.  2 1 ,  no. 10, 1 2 ; p. 27, no. 46 ; p. 28, no. 49). 

408 Documcnts da led Octobcr 5, 169-1 and May 22, 1695 at Sibiu State Archives, 
ibid., rcgistcr no. 8!J, I .  ·J O and rcgistcr no. 91 , I. 1 - 4  (cf. also Catalog . . . , I ,  
p. 20, no. 4 and p. 21.  no. 27) ; Szâdeczki, J. /1.pafi Mihaly fejedelem m/1•artu;-!âsa. I,  
pp. 165, 261 , 4 1 7, ·15:1, 473, 481 , 485, 563, G07, 609, 612.  
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Iulia •, by the noblemen •, the h�gh clergymen • and the wealt.hy 
bourgeoisie • ;  the ordinary Engbsh cloth a.nswered the needs of 

..., According to incomplete estimations, purchases of English cloth (of variou s  
broda) between the yean 16i2 - 1689 amounted to 20,4i2 .85 Oorins. A part of this 
sum npresenh the cost - sometimt's rather big - of English cloth ("angliai poszt6' · 

and "faj londis" )  received by the princely court as advance payments on the custom 
datles farmed out to Pi\ter Janos and Kristof Kisz at Alba Iulia (60 cubits of English 
rloth - 300 Oortns on December 2, 1 6i3 ; 96.'I cubits - 492 Oorins on June 8, 1675 ; 
;,o cubih - 275 Oorins on November 23, 1 679 ; 330.9 cubits of "fine londrine" - 1654.50 
nortns on :Sovember 20, 1681 ; cf. Szadecky, op. cit. , I, pp. 1 84 .  2 1 9 ,  240 and 273), to 
Gy6rgy Szabo at Cetatea dl' Baltă (60 cubits of English cloth - 300 fiorins , August 23. 
1 673, cf. ibldtm, p. 267), Gy6rgy Szegedi at OrAştie (85 cubits of English cloth - 100 
1locats or 420 florins on June 28, 1 682, d. ibid., p. 453) or the frl'quent purchases madt" 
by Prtnttu Anna Bomemlsza from the Grl'ek Company merchants particularly at the 
fain held on the occaalon of St. Cathl'rine ' s  festival (November 25) at Vinţul de Jos 
(105 cublh of English cloth - 4i2.5 florins on November 25, 1 683 ; 3 84 �1i rubits of 
"lajlondls" and 88 cubit.s of English cloth - 1 8 1 7.70 florins on September 9, 1 686 ;  
CI. Sddeczki, op. eil. , I, p. 417, 563 and 607). The expenditures of the princely court 
induded also the sums paid for the garments of the domestic attendants, made out 
of 1eeond-quallty "fajlondis" ; thus, on October 18, 1679, the court received, on account 
of the custom duties ("trtcesima"), 100 cubits of cloth which worth 370 Oorins from 
Piter Kristof ; i50 cubita of "londrine" at the price of 3. 70 Oorins a cubit (2775 Oorins 
ln all) wPre bought for the servanta on November 25, 1683 at the fair of Vinţul de Jos ; 
finaOy, on August 1 5, 1689, a sum of 2640 Oorins was paid to Cosma Butzi , the 
malfstrate of the Sibiu Greek Company's merchants representing the price of 800 cubits 
of Enl(lish doth (3.30 fiorins per cubit) for the servants at Apaffy's court at Iernut 
(cf. Sddeczky, ibid. , pp. 446, 454, 619). 

- The lnTentory of the belongings left at her death by lady Christine Toldalagi 
al Bistriţa (July 1 ,  1681)  (Academy of the Socialist Republic of Romania - Cluj Branch. 
Ldldr fund, fasclcle 75) or of baron Ferenc Per�nyl (November 20, 1699) (Andrais Ko
miromy. A. Mro Ptrln„1 aaldd ltPiltdrdbdl (From lhe Arcblves of the Per�nyi family) 
ln "Tort�nelmi T•r", 1896, p. 715- 716, mentions luxury garments made oul of English 
doth ("anglia i poszt 6") ; lbe accounts of Princess Bornemlsza Ilst among the buyers 
or En1Itsh doth and among tbose who received such clolh as glfl tbe noblemen Andras 
Toldalagi (December 2, 1673), Lu101l (March 26, 1680) and Belmyes l (May 10, 1 681) 
rf.  SdMczki, op. ell., I, pp. 222, 330, 416. 

• For lnslance, tbe lnventory made al Sibiu on July 9, 1 680, of the Metro� 
polltan Sava Brancovlch 's conflscated property lista also two bales and a number or 
C"ublts of Engllah cloth ("•n1Iiai poszt o") and londrines ("fajlondls") of various colours 
and ftl'ioos llems of clolhlng made oul of the same fabrlcs. cf. Marina Lupa,, Mitro

pelUul SaPO Braneot1ltl • . .  , pp. 98, 1 00 - 104 . 

... See, lnltr alia, lhe lnYentory of the belonginp of MarprPt Kornis, the wife 
of Francis L•dr from Bistriţa, on July 4, 1 704. (Academy of the Socialist Republic 
nf Romanla, Cluj Branch, Ldrdr (Und, fasclcle 35) whlch Itst s several garments made 
out af En1ltsh cloth ("an&Ual mente", "anllial poszt6"). In a document daling froRl 
tlte bepnnln1 of the tlth Century, we find among lhe propertles of the parents of 
Ibric• Mullu, the wife of Ioan Piure from Bratov, a cloa.11 made oul of Enllish cloth 
('„"Ilie"), cf. N. lorp, Sluflll ,1 acunwnlt (Studles and Documents), XIII, Bucharest . 
llOI, p. '..12-1, no. 30. 
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the town middle bourgeoisie 411 •  Generally, cloaks 412, dolmarrn 41 :i, 
caps anrl bonnets 414, trousers 415, horse trappings 416 were made of 
Bnglish cloth of various brands ( "angliai poszt6",  "angliai mente" , 
"londiKh" ,  etc. ) ;  two manuals on tailoring, used in Sibiu since 170.3 , 
clearly specified how much English cloth was needed for various 
garments : surplices, students' uniforms, horse trappings, etc. 417• 

m Thc invcntory of thc property cunfiscatecl from the Brancovich brolhcrs -
mcnlionecl above - specifies a cloak macle out of ordinary loncldne ("kozloncl is" ) ,  
douhlecl with sheep skin ancl having lin bultons (l\L Lupaş, op. cil . ,  p. 100 - 101) ,  which 
obviously hacl belongecl to a female servant.  The remembrance of the 1 7t h  Century 
army of the Transylvanian Principality, the solcliers of which were clad in uniforms 
made out of red English cloth survived even in the Szekler folk-ballacle in the Odorhe i  
district (FelOIHizek gunyaj ăba, Talpig vurus angliaba), cf. J 6zsef Farago ,  D iufana /; 
luirom aga. Szekely nepba/ludâk (The thrce branches of the wall-nut trec. Szeklcr folk 
llallads), Bucharcst,  1 956, p.  49 (A variant of the poem "Moln ar Anna") ; G. Szckcl y ,  
Niederlăndisclle und Englisclie T11clwrlc11 . . .  , p .  35. 

412 Cloaks out of English cloth ("angliai poszt 6") ,  doubled with various furs 
(commonly lynx furs) and adornecl with gold and silvcr cmbroidcries arc 11wnl ioncd, but 
with no specification of their cost, in the inventory of severa! trunks - dcpositecl al  
Bistri ţ a  on July 23, 1 680 - containing various p icces of clothing and silvcr ware 
(Cluj State Archivcs, Tlic A rcliive of fam ily J{cmeny, 1 1 1 /8 1 , I. 1 - 1  v0) and also in the 
inventorics of the bclongings of late Christine Toldalagi al so al Bistri\ a ,  on July 1 ,  1 681 
(The Acaclcmy of the Socialist Republic of Romania, Cluj Branch,  Lazâr fund, fasciclc 
75) and of :'llargaret Kornis, wifc of Francis L ăzar in the samc town , on July -1 , 1 70·1 
( i b idem). 

413 Dolmans ("clolmany") out of English cloth ("anglia i poszt6") wilh silvcr 
buttons - thc value of which is not spccified - are listed  also in the inventory of t lw 
llelongings of Christine Toldalagi, macle at Bistriţa on July 23,  1 680 (ibidun). 

414 \\'inter bonnets, caps ("sapka") out of English cloth ("angliai mente",  "angliai 
poszt 6")  doubled with lynx or martcn furs are mcntioncd (with spccification of valul') 
among thc objccts in the Bistriţa trunks (July 13, 1680) and among �Iargaret Korni�' 
llelongings (ibidem).  

415 Trousers ("nadrag") out of English cloth ("angliai poszt6")  of Yarious colour� 
(white,  blue ,  yellow, light red) are mentioned among the objects in the Bistri ţ a  trunk 
and among thosc left by Christine Toldalagi (ibidem). 

416 Horsc trappings ("czafrag") out of English cloth ("angliai") of various colours 
(green, hluc and light red), with silver-thrcad embroidered flowers are mentioncd in thc 
inventory of chaltels in thc Bistriţa trunks and also among ?llargaret Kornis' llclongins 
( ibidem). 

417 Thcse books on tailoring were used, after 1716 ,  as manuals by craftsmen prc
paring thc examination for admission in the S ibiu Tailors' Gu ild. The information con
tained in thcsc books is particularly precious. For the models of garnmcnt s prcscntcd 
tl1ere thc necessary n umller of cubits of cloth : for surplices, 6 cubits of lonclrine ( "Lo11-
discll ' ') ,  for students' uniforms 7 cubits, for a pair of trouscrs 1 Y2 cubit, etc. (cf. Sibiu 
State Archives, l\lalerch Bucii , no. 63, I .  57 -58 : " Dass Preistcr Gurt Riicklcin, Kerntuch 
5, Londisli 6 Ellen" ; I. 67 - 68 : " Studenten Rock, Londiscll 7 Ellen " ; ibid . ,  ,l.falerch 
Bucii, no. 64,  I. 25 : "Zu cinem Priester Rocklcin mit einer abgeschnittener wist Londis 
5 Ellen, Granath 4 Ellen" ; I .  50 : "Zu einem Ti.irkische odcr Rachischen pater Hoscn 
Faylond isch 2 Ellen", etc. 
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Beside" clotb, among otber English commodities, C'locks were 
l'aeually imported in Transylvania aa, and exceptionally borses of 
English breed (mentioned only in tbe inventory of Prince Francis 11 
R ak6czi ) •1•. · 

The ledgers of tbe Sibiu mercbant Siguli Stratu lists in great 
detail tbe goods acquired by its factors from Bmssa and Constan
t inople no, which he sold in Sibiu, Aiud, Braşov, Bistriţa, Mediaş, 
Figiraş, Baia Mare, Cluj, Tirgu Mureş, Sighet, Simeria and Săbolciu 
( Bihor) •11 . Siguli Stratu dealt. mainly in fabrics (Oriental, English 

•H Fnr instanct', on August 30. 1 i09, the administrator ("solgabirău") from Borşa 
fMaramurt'�) offt'rt'd to a Turklsh agha from Bt'ndery a gift of "unum anglicum horo
loglum aUabre factum" with 40 t halt'fs, cf. F. Mencsik and J. Kluch, Historia ablega
lionl• Dni Supuintenden. Danltlis Krmann . . .  ad Regem S1Jeciae Carolum XI I . . . , 
ln Monomenln Hungarlae Hislorica ; Scriptores, voi. XXX I II, Budapest, 1 894, p. 592. 
Jn C.ndltt1 1' islieriel from BrAncoveanu 's reign it is mentiont'd that on November 
20, 1 700 the Prince spent 50 thalers to buy a clock that he gave as a present to the 
5era1kwr (Turklsh officer) of Baba (Cond. Vist . ,  p. 595). The high price of the clock 
sho'tln thal it was a foreign ont' , probably made in France or England. 

•11 Tht' inventory of the possessions of R âk6czi's court at Munkacsy, made in 
1601 ,  llsh two hones of English breed, a white one ("anglicus albus") and a black one 
( "anglicus nlger"), besides two sorrel horses ("anglicus subruber") of the same breed, 
on which the Princess, R 6k6czi's wife, used to ride in hunting parties, cf. K âlmân Thaly, 
lfunkdn# leltdrak s udoortarldsi iratok (1680 - 1 701) ( lnventories and administrative 
acts of the '.\lunkacsy court) in "Tortenelmi T ar", 1900, fascicle I, pp. 383 - 384, do
cumt'nl XXXV I.  

„ On October 15,  1 694, a l  Bra,ov, Siguli Stratu wrote in bis note-book t hat 
h• had gtnn to Hristu, son of Colea, 936 "aslani" and other sums, in order that 
t he latter should bring goods from Brussa and Constantinople (Sibiu State Archives -

TM Company of Greek muchants at Sibiu, register No. 89, I. 1 - 4 ;  Catalog . . „ I, 
p. 20, no. 5) ; in the urne year on November 2, at Tlrgu Mure,, Siguli listed the goods 
hrou1ht by Nedelcu from Brussa and divided them among himself, bis brother Siguli 
Jean and hi� partner Hristu (Sibiu State Archives, lbid., I.  8 - 9 ; Catalog . . .  , I ,  
p. 20, no. 7) ; on May 22,  1695, t h e  whole sale-dealer from Sibiu noted goods pur
rheffd in other parts, Brussa lnclusively (Sibiu State Archives, register no. 91,  I .  
1 - t ; Cala/Of . . . , I, p .  24,  no. 27). 

ui Doc:umenls dated October 5, 1 694 (Aiud) ; November 2, 1694 (Tlrgu Mureş) ; 
Sovember 25, 1694 (Fl1lrat) ; December 12, 1694, May 12, June 6, August 10, 1 695 
( Bela Mere) ;  Januery 1 ,  April 22, December 20, 1696 (Sibiu), 1 695 (Braşov) ; February 
12 and May 6, 1695 (Bistriţa) ; July 10,  1 695 and November 2, 1 696 (Media•) ; Sep
tt'mber 5, 1 696 (Slbolclu ) ;  September 10 and Oclober 10, 1696 (Cluj) ; October 1 2  
1 698  (Slmt'fta and Slghet), d. Sibiu State Archives, Company of Greek Merchants at, 
Sl6tu, n!pler no. 85, I .  1 - 2, 4, 8, 1 1  - 13 ; ngjAter no. 87 ; register no. 89, I. 8 - 9, 
1-t ,  22 - 23, 35 - 36, 40 ; repter no. 90, I. 2 - 3 ;  regjster no. 91,  I. 7, 9 - 10 ; cf. 
CalalOf · . .  , I, pp. 20 - 21 ,  23 - 27, dMuments 4, 7, 9, 1 1 ,  1 7, 23, 24, 29, 32, 33, 36, 
40, 4 1 ,  43, H, 46. 
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aud Polish cloth , at.la8,  :-;ilk�, ete . )  lmt also in hides and precious 
:-it.ones 422• 

In the Arch ives of the Braşov Cornpany there are documents 
dating from the heginning of the 17th Ccntury mainly related to 
t.he affairs of the mcrchant Zotu, who was engage�l in money-leading423, 
and in the sale of spices, sugar, Oriental cloth, garnments etc. in 
B1·aşov and Tîrgu Mureş, having as partners Gheorghe Manciul, 
Petru and Gheorghe Făgărăşanu 424 ete .  

The goods re-exported b y  the English traders and purchased 
by the Sibiu and Braşov Companies' merchants were mainly spices 
imported from East Indies ( cinnamon and especially pepper) and 
sugar procured from the Antilles. Among the spices Siguli Stratu 
dealt in, pepper ranked first 425 ; in his ledger we read the following 
iteins : 60 "funţi" 426 of pepper sold at Tîrgu Mureş in 1695 to Bucur 
and Gheorghe from BraşoY 42i at 54 florins ; 56 "funţi" of pepper 
sold at Aiud on Jauuary 15,  1693,  to Ion "pipergiul"  (which means 
"specialized in pepper-trade")  428 ;  on November 20, 1696,  in Sibiu, 
the merchant noted the goods returned by Panu, his agent at Baia 
Mare, among which there were 22 "funţi" of pepper worth 22 flo
l'iiis 429• The Braşov merchant Zotu was engaged in pepper 430 and 
cinnamon 4 31 trade ; on January 2, 1702 ,  listing the goods he had 
delivered to be sold at Tîrgu Mureş, he mentioned 18 Yz "funţi" 
of sugar 432• I n  1709, Zotu had in his godowns 40 "ocale" of sugar 

. 
422 Ibidem. Dctails in our study, Les marclwnds balkaniques, inlermediaires dl! 

eorpmerce enlre I '  Angleterre, la \' alacllie el la Transylvanie durant Ies annees 1660 - 1 71 4  
i n  A.cles d u  Premier Congres Inlernalional des etudes balkaniques e l  sud-est europlennes, 
Snf ia, 26 aout - 1 septembre 1 966, voi. I I I ,  Sofia, 1969, pp. 649 - 658. 

423 Braşov State Archives, Aclc Diverse (Diverse Acts), parcei 9,  no. 1003/3 and 6. 
424 Sec thc documents from J:rnuary 2,  1 702 (Braşov State Archives, Acte D iverse, 

parcei no. 8, no. 825) and from Scptembcr 22 and also an other from 1 709 (lbid., parcel 9.  
n o .  1003 and no.  1 003/1).  Zotu uscd to purchasc goods also at the fairs at Sl ivno (Bul
garia) and Cîmpulung ; his agcnts carried on a brisk tradc in Wallachia as well (Ibidem). 

425 For prpper, l he cnstom duty was 3 florins per quintal (Centner) (cf. Vectigal 
Transyfoanicum Hungarico-Gcrmanicum. p. 68). 

UG The Transylvanian "funt" eilher, comprised 32 "lots" (1 "lot" = 10 g) or 
was equal to 1 /2 Kg, cf. thc glossary annexed to E and D. L imona, Aspecte ale co
merţului braşovean în veacul al X \' II I-lea . . . (Aspects of the Braşov trade in the 
18th Century), in "Studii  şi  mat . de ist. medic", IV (1960), pp. 561 - 562. 

. 
427 Sibiu State Archivcs, Tlre Sibiu Company of Greck merclwnts, reg . . no. 89, 

I .  29 - 30. 
428 Ibidem, I. 20 - 2 1 .  
429 Ibidem, no .  8 5 ,  I .  14 .  
430 Thc cus tom duty chargcd for a quintal of sugar was  3 florins i n  Transyl

vania (cf. rectigal Transy/iJanicum Jiung. Germ., p, 70). 
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432 Braşov State Archivcs, Acte diverse, parcei 8, no. 825. 
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worth 62 "arslanlli" (Dutch tha.lers) u a  and in the same year, on 
Beptember 22, he Rold a.t Braşov to Gheorghe Manriul among other 
good8 8 "funţi" of cinnamon at 13.16 florins '"· 

No accurate da.ta are available as yet on the goods the merchante 
of the Greek Company exported in the Ea.st to be purchased by 
English traders ; therefore, we only mention that the exportations 
from TranRvlvania - much the same as in the case of Moldavia 
and Wallacbia - consist.ed mainly of salt, wax, horses, cattle and 
cattle hidee •, ont of wbich wax and cattle hides were currently 
import ed from Tnrkey by the Levant Company 481• 

From what bas been eaid above it results that the Greek
Eaetem merchants got a firm hold on Transylvania's foreign trade, 
eipelling the Transylvanian Saxone from the Principality's foreign 
eoonomir relations 417• The attempts of the Saxon merchants to 
regain t he ground they had lost by the eetting up of eome rival 
r..ompanies - mentioned in 1703 in the project of the Chancellor 
.NicbolaA Bethlen - and by founding a new Bocietas mercatoria Ci
biniemis ( January 2, 1710), which in fact had never worked 438, 
were thwarted by the inertia of the Habsburg authorities, who 
pueively accepted the situation existent at that time in Transyl-

na Ibld., parcei 9, no. 1003, an. no. 6. 
IM 161d., an. no. 1 .  In a bill of purcbases made in Braşov at the end of the 

17lb Century, mentlon ls made also of "red pepper" bought for 0.70 bani. cf. N. Iorga, 
Adt romdnt�ll 11 clttrHJ grtct1tl, p. 18, no. 25. 

· · 611 I. Mop, Politica teanomfccl au1trfaca '' comerţul TramilPaniti fn "Otacul 
Jl.Ylll, p. 99. 

· · 1• J. Savary, Lt parfall nigoelant, I, p. 385, 398, 400, 414 ; Wood, Leoont 
c.npany, p. 122, etc . 

.., For the economic rivalry between the Greeks and tbe Transylvanian Saxons 
and lbe latter'1 attempt to curb tbe trade activity of tbe former, see I. Lupaş, Con
eannla comtrclala lnlrt grttll JI 1a111 din Tranllloonia (The trade competition between 
UNI Greekl and Saxons ln Transylvania) ln the voi. Paraltlism i1lorie (llislorical 
.,..-.Jlelllm), Bocharest, 1 937, pp. 259 - 266 and I. Moga, op. elf., pp. 104 - 108. For 
earller faceta, ln the 16th Century, see also I. Lupaş, Mclsurl ltgislatiPt lualt ln diettle 
mtltnt eontra grtcllor ( Legislative measures against the Greeks taken ln tbe Tran-
8ylvanlan Dlell) ln "Anuarul Instltotulul de Istorie Naţionalii", I I I  (1924 - 1 925), 
pp. 537 - 539. 

1• Dr. Otto Frita llckeli, Dtr Handel der Sltbenbargtr Sachsen in sdntr gHchlcht
lkhm Bnl•lcklung ln "Archlv des Verelnes fQ.r SlebenbOrglsche Landeskunde", Neue 
Polge, XXXIX (1913), I Heft, pp. 95 - 96 and Moga , op. elf., pp. 107- 108. Moga's 
..,..k eorrel"ts the wrong Information contalned ln earller studles - based on an erro
neou1 tnt rrprelatlon of the declsion taken by the Dlet of Transylvanla on October 10, 
H"n that factually envtsaged the Danubian Oriental Company ln Austria, founded 
by Becker - on the exlatence ln 1672 of a 10-called Oriental Company of Tnnsylvanian 
Tnde. 1t IA an error that sllpped al10 ln Istoria Romdn lt i (The History of Romanla), 
P'A'lt. Academiei, voi. II I, Bocharest, 196-4, p. 109, where ln connectlon with it sotne 
hwxart ronsldentkms are made. 
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vania, a fact tlrnt the i;;ubstantfal bonuses they got from the Greek 
merchan1 8'  trade with Turkey may partly account for. Count Luigi 
Ferdinando l\1ar8igli h imself, the well-known geographer, amateur 
archaeologiRt and divlomat, who was in the 8ervice of Austria, 
1·ecornmended in 1 699,  after Transylvania had been annexed to 
t bc ll afo;burg· Empire, that the Ea.stern trade of this province be 
reinYip:orated and reorganized not in the way the Sibiu and Braşov 
Greek 1 1 iercha nt8  would like to do it, but in the way the Vienna Court 
though1 it mo8t suitable . As Transylvania was connected with 
H ungar.\· and the Danubian areas hy numerous rivers - Tisa, 
Mureş, Someş, Olt, etc. - l\Iarsigli suggested in his Jntrodu.zion e 
<leita l i J / ea geografica e di commercio fra l'Asfa e l'Europa per l' Un 
glu:ria 4 39 t h a t  these fluvial waterways be opened, so that they might 
compete with the sea routes used by the English an d the Dutch 
a nd the riparian ports might vie with the Levant sea-ports , such as 
Smyrna and lskenderun, whose traffic was quite heavy 440• Briefly, 
1\:Iusigli tried to persuade the Habsburg authorities to resume the 
activity of the former Austrian Oriental Company (dissolved in 
1 G83 ) on the new ba.sis provided by the possession of Transylvania, 
which was to turn into an important centre of transit-trade. By 
thc Danube, the Black Sea and the ports of Anatolia, Persia could 
be reached and the trade the merchants from Austria might carr.\c 
on there could strongly compete with that of the English, Dutch 
a.nd French, obliged to use routes much longer and more difficult 441 • 
Although the authorities in Vienna inclined to adopt it and even 
tried to cany it out, it remained, however, ineffectual, because 
of the instability of the beginnings of Austrian rule in Transyl� 
vania, and, particularly, because of the Kurutz' uprising which 
disrupted for a while the relations between the rebellious province, 
Hungar�y and the Empire. 

A second and more comprehensive project - that approached 
more its rnaterialization - was worked out by the Transylvanian 

439 :\I. E. Amaldi, La Transilvania a/traverso i documenti del conte JUarsili . . . , 
p. 53. 

440 Ib idem. 

441 l\larsigli's proposals, laid down in M S S  57, on the policy to be followcd for 
the development of Transylvania's forcign trade, consisted of severa! chapters dcaling 
with thc Danubc tributarics which could be rcndered navigable,  with the navigation 
conditions by the Danube, the trade in the areas bordering the Danube, Rhinc and 
Elba, the means and ways of securing a steady traffic by the Danube and the BlaC"k 
Sea up to Trcbizond and thence back to Rcgcnsburg in Germany, etc. cf. Amall�i, 
op. cit„ p. 54. Sec also Trattative tra ii Marsili con Re A ugusto I I di Polonia per r.i
tabilire ii comrnercio negii Sta li di S. Jl;f. Caesarea (Bologna State Archivcs, J\I S S  7!!,  
ase. 2) ,  ap.  Amaldi,  ibidem. 
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Chancellor Nicholas Bethlen, a partisan of the mercantile theory 
and an admirer of the principleR fommlated some tens of yearR 
earlier by Becker tti. 

Bethlen developed the ideaR of an earlier project, elaborated 
in 1670 and modified in 1689 tt3• He entered into contact with the 
ent.erprizing Italian buRinessman Giuseppe Maria Vecelli - later 
uKammer-Conm1ellor" and chief of the division for commercial 
affairs of the empire - who waR an expert in Oriental trade U4 
and alAo with the merchant Zachariah Sedgewick - a British protege 
of Armenian origin - who bad been given by the Emperor Leopold I 
a ten- year licence to tranRport cloth from England to Persia and 

"' Dr. Takats Sândor. KalJ.·erl'.�ktdtlm i mozgalmaJ.: ha:::cinJ.:ban I L ipol allall (The 
f'Volut ion of the foreil{n lrade in our country undcr Leopold I) in "Magyar Gazdasâg
torUMlml Szemlf'". VI (1 899). pp. Hl - 4 H : Dr. Lukinich lmre, Egy erdilyi J.:ereske
dtlml ldrMrirâg ltrrJe 1 703-bdl (The project of a Transylvanian modern commercial com
pany in 1 703) in "Sdzadok", X L V HI ( 1 9 1 4 ). pp. 464 - 476 ; I.  Lupaş, Cn proiect 
dt orpmi:::art comtrciald modernă în TransilrJa n ia la anul 1 703 (A project of a Tran
i;ylvanlan modem commncial organisation in 1 703) in "Libertatea", I ( 1 933), no. 9 
(May 5).  pp. 1 29 - 130 : Al. Doboşi. Considerafiuni  asupra istoriei comtrfulu i ardelean 
fn Hacul al 1 8-lm (Considerations on lhe history of the Transylvanian trade in the 
1 8th Century), Bucharest, 1936, pp. 6 - 7 : I.  Moga, Politica eeonomieă austriacă . . .  , 
pp. 96 - 102. 

tu /bid . ,  p. 97 : A copy of a Latin excerpt of the 1 689 modified project bearing 
the litie " .\lajoriir Projtell rJtltri!I dt Com < m  >treiis TransylrJanicis" is in the Sibiu 
State Archives. Bruktnlhal fund . •  A. 1 - 1 5. no. 139, f. 1 - 4 v. ( Btlhlen .li. Projekt 
zur f.'rrlnuerung des Commtrz Wesens in Sitbenbiirgen). 

Mt �·f'celli was a genuine advocate of the projects envisaging the deve1opment 
nf Au1trian forf'ign trade on a mercantiJe basis ; he supported the idea of the foundation 
of a ••collegium mercantile" în Vienna and was in favour of the attempt to defiect 
t he route of lhe prosperous Levantine international trade (an idea supported aJso by 
tbe Ctumcellor Bethlen of Transylvania), so that the goods imported from and ex
ported to Penia and the Ottoman Empire be conveyed to and from England and 
Helland, by the Black Sea and the Danube across the territories of the Habsburg 
dyu1ty. To this effect, Vecelli obtained also the consent of the Eng1ish ambassador 
to Vlenna, Sir Robert Sutton, who in 1 701 recommended the project. Three years Jater, 
ln 1 704, the ener1et1c Viennese economist, together with count GaUas, were sent to 
En1land ln order to negoliate with the London business circles the ways and means of 
canylng out thls bold project and to obtain a number of loans bis government needed 
b9dly a1 a consequence of the financial difficulties caused by the war with France 
and Bavaria and by the campalgns agalnst the Kurutz insurgents in Hungary and 
Tnn1ylvanla. However, because of the opposition of the Eng1ish trade companies which 
fea1-ed they mlpt IOH the profita derived from the Levant and the East lndies and 
aa.o btt.auae of the rigid attitude of Hoffmann the Imperial ambassador in London -
a 1tturow-mlnded man and bealdes hostile to Vecelli - the project of the transit through 
Au.tria of Oriental warea to the Western countries had to be abandoned ; besides, the 
uprlltn1 led by Francg l i  R ik6czi and the resultant temporary occupation by the 
rebe�a. of eome part• of Hunpry and Transylvanla ( 1 703 - t 7 1 1 )  disrupted the com
mu11latlon1 between tbe Habsburg Emplre and the Levant, impeding thus the car-
1')111 1 out of the project. 
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to import therefrom silk by the fhn-i ftl route Linz -Pra.gue -Vienna 
Hu<la and farther on by land via Hzcged - Sibiu -,Vallachia to and 
from t.he lievant 445• 

Helying on the experience of the above merchanb; and on t he 
;1vailable economic information , Chancellor Bethlen advocated 
at the Vienna Imperial Court, the 8etting up of a Transylvanian 
trn de company, on the pattern of the East Indies Company in the 
l.iow· Countries 446 ; through the instructions such a company would 
haTe given în matters pertaining to a judicious exploitation of gold, 
siker, iron, t in, cooper and salt, Transylvania would have produced 
many export goods. On the other hand, by the efforts centred on 
rendering navigable the rivers Tisa, l\Iureş, Someş and Olt, it would 
Iuwe benefited of the two-way tran�it trade between the ,,.,.est and 
the Ea st 447• 

Concurrently, prompted by the desire to curb the importation 
of western goods through Poland, Bethlen recommended that the 
role played by the town Jaroslaw ( the only active commercial centt'e 
that survived in  the Kingdom torn asunder by nobiliar anarchy 
and devastated by wars) - where Greek merchant purchased goods 
imported from England, the N ctherlands, Germany and other 
eountries in order to export thcm to Transylvania and Turkey, 
wherefrom they brought Levant products - were overtaken by 
Vienna, which was to turn into "locus permutationis talium mer
cium" 448• The Transylvanian chancellor recommended that .the 
English and Dutch goods - which were shipped by sea to Gdai1sk 
and therefrom had to traverse a 200-mile route to reach Transyl
vania - were conveyed on the hardly 100-mile long route across 
Germany, through Frankfurt, mm or Regensburg to Vienna and 
further by the Danube, across Hungary, to Transylvania ;  the 
Transylvanian trade company, intended to be created, in its turn, 
had to convey the Levant goods through Transylvania to Buda 
and Vienna through Szeged 449• 

Although Bethlen's project enjoyed the favour of the Vienna 
Court, the Transylvanian Diet rejected it as inapplicable, alleging 
that the turn-over capital of the forthcoming company exceeded 

445 Takats, op. cit., p. 361 ; I. Moga, ibidem. 
446 Article 9 of the 1689 project (Sibiu State Archives, Brukenthal fund, A. 1 - 5, 

·no. 139, I .  1 ) ; sce also I .  Moga, op. cit., p. 99 and our study Jlfercantilist Projects 
lntending to promote Transylvania's Foreign Tracle . . .  in "The Journal of European 
Economic History", Rome, I (1972), no. 2. 

447 Lukinich, op. cit . ,  pp. 471 - 474 ; Lupaş, ibidem ; I. Moga, op. cit . ,  pp. 9 9 - 100. 
448 Article 31 of thc 1689 project (S ibiu State Archives, Brukenthal, A 1 - 5, 

no. 139. I. 3). 
��9 Article 32 (Ibidem, f.  3v0- 4). 
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the available amount of money of the Transylvanian Saxons' bour
geoiiie (about 200,000 Rhenish fiorins) ao. Besides, the Diet expressed 
it8 doubt wbether the Saxon merrhants were snfiiciently conversant 
witb the eaatem trade and whether they did not run the risk of 
being cbeated by the western competitors, better acquainted with 
the eaatem busineRs circumRtance8 ; moreover, the Diet further 
argued, it would be hard for the Au�trian merchant:'! to prm�ecute 
their rivals in so far a country a8 England . The Transylvanian Diet 
members preferred that the Engli8h merchant:-l sold their goods i n  
Transylvania and " if we went to lmy their goods then tbey have 
to sell at the price they sell at Vienna and if we don't want to buy, 
Jet tbem carry their goods where they want, provided they pay 
the . custom dnties at the Transylvanian custom-houses and not 
el"ewhere" 461 • 

The rejection of Bethlen's project was not a proof of its i nef
f icienry . Tbe infiuential Armeni an merchant Zachariah Sedgewick, 
who was in the service of England ,  had successfully undertaken 
ReVeral travels on the Danube - Black Sea - Trebizond - Persia route 
and return '62 ;  lord Paget, British a mbassador in Constantinople, 
followed the same ronte on bis return to England ; Sedgewick's expe
riment was reiterated by other Armenian merchants,  among whom 
1mme were under British protection : Andreas Vanlierd 463, Joannes 

IM Lukinich. op. cil . ,  pp. 475 - 476 ; Lupaş, ibidtm ; I. Moga, op. rit., p. 1 01 ; 
P. Cemovodeanu ,  op. cil. 

III Jbfdtm. 
111 Takats. op. cil .• p. 361 ; I. Moga, op. cit . ,  p. 97. Subsequent to Andreas 

von Llerdl's mlssions to the Sublime Porte in 1703 - 1704 to prospect the trade possi
bHIUM of Austria wllh lhe Otloman Empire, the authorities in Vienna a greed to su pport 
the .tlnnsil of the English and Armenian tradesmen across lhe Habsburg's estates. 
ci. · l.P Mofla, IA• anlhJdtnl• du lraiU de eommtret de Pauaroroit: in "Balcania " ,  Bu
c� VI (1943), p. 1 l4 and 1 l8. 

' .� ln the concluslons of lhe 1 703 project, Chancellor Bethlen showed clearly 
(thm I) : "Per consequens quantum ex Anglia vei Hollandia, itineris et lemporibus 
1..,..•ndum est uaque ln Transylvaniam, nempe mari Amslerdamum vei Hamburgum ,  
d t'*h terra Ratisbonam, lnde per Danublum usque Tetei secundo flumine et a Tetei 
u•• Albam Juliam adverso Tibisco el Maruslo, sive usque ad Buda, Danubio, el 
..... per Currus Salinarlos, Szefledinum vacuos redire 1olilo1, usque Szegedinum, el 
._.. sive adveno Maruslo, per naves sallnarias vacuas redire solitas, sive per terram 
mqtle AD>.m vei Ciblnium ln Transylvanla. totidem diebus potest Cibinio siquis vuit 
la Petalam lre, pn Valachiam et Sileslriam usque Vama m ,  inde per Mare Niflru m ad 
Tnpe1untlum et inde in Peniam, Ita ul vei cum gravisslmis mercibus possit quis, 
pn d..a ad 1um c m >um menses, in Transylvanlam et inde per duos iterum mem1es 
tn bl lpaam Peniam, kl quod honestu1 mercator Zacharias Se�evics Suae Majestalls 
.,nu...., ad certos annot donatus, el Nallone Anglus expertus est, el quod, ad dis
tutlmn lnter Conllantlnopollm el Viennam expertus est lpslmel Excell centissi >mus 
Oc-..>nu1 Mllord Pa11et experlelur ln brevl allus eliam honestus mere.alor Andreas 
Vll!Mtnd Suae Macje1>l ca >lls Paulbus lnatructus" (Sibiu State Archives, Brulrtnlhal, 
A l - 5, DO. 139, I. 18 v9 - Ul). 
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Christophor Hazzi , .JoanneK Ivan Alexi 454 who carried on as bri.sk 
a trade wit.h the Orient. as the merchants of the Greek Compames 
in Sibiu and Braşov 455• 

It ernmes that Austria's effortK and those of the Empire's  
:-;upporters in  Transylvania to set up sound trade companies meant 
to seriously C'ompete with the eastern trade of the Levant Company 
w·ere not �uccessful. On the other hand, under the conditions pre
·vailing at that time in Turkey, the EngliKh merchants could not 
do without the Armenian and Greek agents - some of whom 
were under protection of the British ambassador in Constantinople 
- in the sale of the Levant Company's goods on the Transylvanian 
ma.rket or in the srnall-scale purchase of raw materials ; it was 
a traffic by which these Balkan intermediaries benefited more 
than the Company's factors. 

--- - - --

454 Some Armenian merchants, heacletl by Hazzi and advised by Sedgewick 
decided to change the route they ordinarily followed in transporting Persian silk to 
England - namely through Russia, Sweden and Holland (see Dr.  K. Heeringa, Bronrrrn 
tot de geschiedenis van den Levanlschen Bandei, II ,  pp. 28- 29) - and to convey i t  
b y  the Black Sea and the Danube and farther through Transylvania, Hungary, Aus
tria and Germany ; in 1 703 they obtained from Emperor Leopold I the Iicence to carry 
their goods across the Empire , for which they had to pay a transit duty at Vienna. 
The outbreak of the hostilities between the Kurutz and the Austrians disturbed tbe 
Oriental traffic of the Armenian merchants ; besides, the Hungarian authorities failed 
to observe the custom regulations of the Austrian administration, so that thc ven
ture of the Armenian mcrchants clashed against the tactlcs adopted by the rebellious 
local bodies ; see the case of Joannes Ivan Alexi in 1 704 or of the merchants retain 
ed in 1 705 by the Custom-H;ouse officers at Bratislava, cf. Takâts, op. cit . ,  pp. 
406- 407 and I.  Moga, Politica economică austriacă . . .  , pp. 102 - 103. For the traclc of 
thc Armenian merchants in Transylvania with neighbouring countries sec also Hur
muzaki, Documente . . . , XV2, p. 1470, no. Ml\IDCCLXXIX, etc. 

455 In Transylvania, the Armenians had obtained trade licences sincc 1 672 and 
organizcd a company in 1 703. Cf. N. Iorga, Studii şi documente . . .  , X I I, pp.  1 1 - 12 ,  
no .  XVIII ; I. Moga, op. cil . ,  p. 106. See also A. Vârkonyi , Hapsburg Absolut ism 
and Serfdom in Hungary al the turn of the J 71h and uth Cenl uries i n  "Nouvclk.s 
Etudcs Historiqucs" . . . , Budapcst, 1 965, pp. 380 - 381 . 
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Fig. 6. - V iew of t he Gda11 s k  harbour ( 1 7 t h  Cent u ry engra v i n g  by J .  D i c k m a n ,  rnprnduccd i n  t bc 
Jl isloria Polski, 12 •  Warsaw, 1 957, p. 478). 
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Fig.  7. - Western mercha n l s  conclu d i n g  t ransac l ions in Gdai1sk 
(Engraving by J. B. Homan,  A llanlis Topograpl!ici . . .  , re

produced in llisloria Polski, 12 , p. 465). 
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Fig. 1 1 .  - \Vcstcrn coins e u rren t  in t h c  Romanian C o u n t r ies ; a 
-shi l l i n g  coincd c luring t he rc i gn of Hen ry V I I I ,  K i n g  of Englan d ; a 
six groschcn coin m i n t ed in 1 6 6 1  by John Casi m ir ; lowcndaaler dated 
1 64 1  from t hc Nctherlands ; a 3 kreutzer coin, m i n l e d  in 1 708 by 
Emperor Joseph I. (Thc Numismatic Cabinet of thc Library of the 

Academy of the Socialist Republic of Romania). 
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C O N C L U S I O N S  

Our l"IUrvey of the econonnc relations in the 17th Century 
hetween England and tbe Romanian Lands bas come to an end. 
We want now to draw some general conclusions. 

From wbat bas been said above it ensues tbat the Levant 
Company imcceeded over the 1660 - 1 714 period in extending, step 
hy Rtep, it1-1 1'elling market in the three Romanian Countries and 
i n  increaRing the transit of its exported goods through tbe territory 
of tbese landR - especially through the agency of the Armenian 
merchantK in Transylvania and the Balkan mercbants.  As a matter 
of fact, thiM waR tbe ou tcome of tbe cessation or the considerable 
diminution of tbe otber foreign or Englisb Companies' competition ; 
indeed, the first Au.-trian Oriental Company was dissolved in 1683 
and by the PasRarowitz peace treaty ( 1 718) no direct Austrian
Turkisb economic exchanges were recorded ; in Moldavia the Scottish 
and Dutch trade in potasb stopped in tbe last years of tbe 1 7th 
Centnry ; trade canied on in Transylvania by tbe Eastland Company 
throngh Polish go-betweens sharply decreased, if compared to what 
it wa.s formerly. 

A characterietic feature in this period of England's economic 
relatiom1 with the Romanian Countries ie the ehift of the English 
rommercial intereets from Molda.via - a fact caused by the con
tinaou1 deterioration of the eituation in Poland and by the result.ant 
impouibility of a .-teady traffic by the Baltic Sea a.rea to Wallachia. 
TrallBylvania - Central Europe. This shift was due to the extension 
ot· \he relation1 between Habeburg's Austria and England, both 
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allied against Fran('e, ruled at that time by Louis XIV 456 ;  it was 
also due to Austria'l'i need for English manufactured goods. However, 
the aUempts of the Levant Company to obtain the monopoly in 
Austria of the sale of its own products and of imported colonial 
goods werc unsuccessful as, although by the Passarowitz peace 
treaty Ani'tri a could not set going a direct 457 traffic with Turkey, 
:-;he obtained the goods she needed from the Ottoman Empire through 
the Greek and .A.rmenian merchants in Transylvania. The English 
mercJrnnt s  too, in their turn, were obliged to sell their goods in the 
South-E<tstern Europe through the agency of the same indispensable 
brokers . The merchants of the Levant Company could neither 
establi8h trade agencies in the Black Sea and Danube ports nor 
trade directly with Vienna through the Balkans, so that the Levant 
Company's possibilities în that period to extend its economic rela
tions with the Homanians Principalities were not too large. 

Fi lrnlly, we want to point out that at the end of the ·tnh 
and the beginning of the 18th Centuries England's economic relatiOns 
with the Romanian Lands were not of a homogeneous nature ; 
1ihey varied with the economic and social characteristic trait of each 
sepa,rate country that - besides the lack of politica! unity and· the 
vicissitude8 created by the domination of two antagonistic powers 
the Ottoman Turkey and Habsburg's Austria - had to · bear 
the consequences deriving from the absence of an integrated internai 

456 In Lhis pPriod, thc Balkan arca t oo was the t hl'atrc of a ficrcc compctllion 
hrtwccn thc Frcnch and the English ; the formcr had a strong position in the tr'ack 
of continental Greece, where they carried 011 a brisk trade, thc centre of which'. ·was 
Salonika. At thc bcginning of the 1 8th Ccntury, thc French merchants werc �U.ured 
by the prospects of direct rxchanges with the Romanian Lancls ; on Dccember ' 

1 0 ,  
1 7 1 8 ,  the noted Adrianoplc merchant Honore Bonneau oblaincd a firman frcmi · thc 
Sultan by which he was permitted to freely sell bis goods in \Yallachia. (Humn1�1ki, 
Documente . . . , VI, pp. 246 - 247, no. CLXXI). Later, t he cntrrprizing silkdealer Ga.r_qu_Lt.t• , 
vice-consul of France at Zagora, rrcommencled, on July 1 ,  1 727, to thc heacf '  bi thc 
French Flcct Dcpartmcnt, Maurepas, that the l\loldavian and \Yallachian · cattlc
h idcs and moltcn fats conveyrd by then through Ragusa, Trieste, \'enice and Con
stantinoplc werc transportcd through the Acgean port Acnos (cf. Svoronos, Le commcrcc 
de Salonique nu X \' III' si ecle, pp. 21 1 - 212). An other project - that never m:ite'ria
lized - was thal of the Marquis de Villeneuve, ambassador of France in "Copşţan
tinoplr ( 1 729 - 17-1 1 )  who wanted to set up a trade agency at Rustchuk or Sistov, in 
order to determine lhc \Vallachian mcrchants to purchase at the fairs whiCh' '\verc 
held in thcsc t owns rl!l'ap Frcnch cloth and to sell there cattlc h ides and wax (cf. l\fas�on , 
Commerce du Lcvant cm X '' I J Je :sifcle, p. 612). .. , 1 , •• , 

457 Only in thc period of the aclivity of thc firsl Austrian Oriental. Co�'
a

.
ny 

(1 667 - 1 683). 
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market til. Because of the precariouR conditions C'reated by the 
Sublime Porte's monopoly „., the English trade with Moldavia and 
\Vallachia - carried on mainly throngh Greek and Armenian agents 
- wae sporadic and its valne not too high . In Transylvania, the 
English tmde was better organized and covered a Romewhat more 
important section of tbe economic life. 

Tbe Romanian ConntrieR imported - by Yarions ways - Engli�h 
<'loth, metale and - to a certain extent - silk and spices which 
tbe Levant Company pnrchased from Ea.st lndies ; they exportt>d 
potaah, wood-aah, cattle hideR, wax . Rm�sian fnrs, pnrchased by t h e  
English merchants through Balkan intermediariee at Salonika, 
Adrianople, Constantinople, BmsRa and Smyrna were conveyed 
acrou tbe Romanian Lande. ln Moldavia and Wallachia the goods 
the English merchants traded in were rather sca.rce, as they were 
considered aa luxuries and bonght only by the rnler and the high 

tH lt is known that in �loldavia and \Vallachia, under the condition of a Iow 
production of commodities and of an internai circulation of goods hindered by feudal 
monopoliu and inlemal customs, t here were separate markets, divided in their turn 
in amall local markets weakly connected to each other ; in Transylvania, an integrated 
internai market came into being as early as the 15th - 16lh Century, as an outcome 
of the development of crafts and of the frequent exchanges between t he various local 
and reglonal markets. A discussion on these problems in Constantin Şerban, Contribuţii 
cu prf'1frr la protltma pitlll inltrnt a Ţării Romdntşli şi Moldo11ti fn timpul (euda
li1mului dt:Mltat (1tcoltlt X V - X VIII) (Conlributions to the problem of the internai 
market of Wallachia and Moldavia in lhe time of developed feudalism (15th - 1 8th 
Centarles), ln " Studii", XVI (1964), no. 1 ,  pp. 27 - 44. 

"' The need for 1upplying the Capital of the empire - primarily with grains -
dedded the Turklsh authorlties to requlsilion the crops in the Romanian Lands and 
in olber areas a1 well (Thl'ssaly, Macedonia, Thracia, Bulgaria, etc.) and, with the 
f'srepllon of wmt waa needed for self-consumption , to prohibit lhe sale of such goods. 
Thla clld not prevent, however, the Romanian Lands - especially Wallachia - to sell 
now ud then aome of ita cereals in HabsburR's Tran�ylvania (see Şerban Papacostea. 
Conlrltutlf la protltma nlatfilor a1ratt fn Ţara Romdnrascd fn prima jumdtalt a 11tacu/u i a( 
X VIII-Im (Contrlbutlon1 to the problem of l he agrarian relat ions in Wallachia in the 
flnt half of the Uth Centory), ln "Studii �I materiale de istorie medie'',  I I I  (1959), 
p. 237 - 24 1 )  bul not ln remoter countries. French and English merrhants succeedeci 
�Urnea ln smogllng grains but only from Macedonia, Thessaly and the Aegean 
'8lmldl, where tbe Turk1 oould not control the trafflc as 1trlctly as they did in th(' 
cm. of the veuela aa1Un11 from the Roman ian Principalities by the Black Sea, which 
the caalom officen could mm1ter very rt11orously at the Dardanelles. The trai;eller 
. Jean do Mont noted ln July 1690 that the Turks severely prohibited any sale of 
"1'alnl ln Conatantlnople and lhat, to this end, they ruthlessly controlled the marktt, 
forltllWinl any tale of anin wlthout tbe permisalon of the "nalb" ( �·011a�s tn France 

. . • t1 tn TUf'fUlt, l i, p. 84). Sf'e alao Svoronoe, Le �mmerce dt Saloniqut • .  „ pp. 213; 
:171 - 276 and Mantran, /llankl, pp. 182 - 1 89 ; for the supply of Constantinople wilh 
....... Ne li. li. Ale:undreKu-Dena., Conlritutfon el l'iludt d.t 1'appro'1i1i.onntmtnl tn 
** Cnn.tnnllnoplt au X 'f i 1 1• •i�clt ln " Studia el A�ta Orlenlalia", I, (1957), pp. 13 - 37. 
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noblemen ; in Transylvania, Oie deman<l for English goods wa� 
higher, as they were used also by a section of the towns folie -

The benefits that the princely customs derived from the 
transit of the English goods to Transylvania cannot be estimated 
aR yet from the available information ; however, they appear to 
he rnther moclerately important, if viewed from the angle of the 
situation that prevailed at that time in this land. The defeat inflicted 
on the Kurutz and the definitive annexation of Transylvania to 
the Habsburg's Empire ( Satu l\iare peace treaty, 1711) ,  put an end 
to the existence of Transylvania as an autonomous Principality ; 
Transylvania became a province of Austria, directly subordinate 
to the economic interests of the authoritarian Habsburg state. �'rom 
the year 1711 on, England's economic relations with Transylvania 
ceased to be a separate chapter in the history of the British trade 
policy and were integrated in the Kingdom's general policy in relation 
with the Holy Empire. The merchants of the Greek Companies at 
Sibiu and Braşoy continued to sell English goods in Transyl
vania, but in proportion as the LeYant Company's trade in the 
Ottoman Empire declined, Vienna acquired an ever more out
;-;ianding poi;ition in the trade with the South-Eastern Europe and 
supplied the Romanian Principalities with eYer larger quantities 
of goods imported from England 460• l\tluch the same as in the case 
of \Vallachia and JUoldavia, in Transylvania too, the 18th Century 
witnesses a change of the routes of the English trade, the place 
formerly occupied by Constantinople, Adrianople and Smyrna being 
taken primarily by Vienna and secondarily by Leipzig 461• 

46° C. F. I ikeli, Der Handel der Sicbenbiirgcr Sachsen . . . , pp. 93 - 1 1 4 ; I .  
Moga, op. cil . ,  pp. 1 1 5 - 128, etc. 

461 Charles de Peyssonnel, Traile sur le commerce de la llfcr Noire, voi. II, Paris, 
1 787, pp. 180- 181 .  Sec also Gh. Neta, Negustorii orientali la Lipsea . . .  , pp. 1 0 - 27 ;  
etc. 
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Tab/I'. 
Pola�h unei polasb asbM pr1r 

Y!'ar ' :\" a m !' 

1 652 i Dracşani 
_ _ __ J __ 

1 662 I Racoya 
I ---- 1-------
1 I 

1 662 I Silll'�l i 

- ---1----
1 Gfi2 i f;irbl' ş l i  

! 

1 662 ! l."nccşti 
I 

.\rt•a Owncr Lt•ssee 

I 
- - - -- -- ---- 1- --- --

Cirligi"ttura ? Patrick S i m son 

J Iîrlf111 Princcly cstate Black 

Cîrligătura 

1 Yaslui 
I 1 ---
1 Yaslui 

\_ 

I 

:\Ionastcry Putna Patrick Simson 

________ , _____________ -

Thc hoyards Murguleţ Patrick S imson 

, I Patckk s;'"'"" 

i ----- -------- !------ ---·- ----

1 662 I Lîugii oraşul l Yaslu i  ? lani Conduralu 
_ __  _ i  

_

_ '"_a_s_h

_

1i

--

------ ' --------- -----

------------
1 

1 6i1 I 
I ! 

16il Teliţa 

16i9 Pojarna 

Potash selling price 

Yaslu i 

Orbei 

Or hei 

Gheorghe Ursachi great 
t reasurer 

Gheorghe Ursachi great 
t reas m-c r 

Gheorghe Ursachi great 
t rcasurer 

1 "Gdansk szafunt" ( 1 21 % Kg) = 12 thalcrs 
1 bushel = 90 zlotys 
1 "laszt" ( 1 . 865 Kg) = ? 

1 3 0  
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1 

..... ....... „ . ,, ,� 

Produdlon of potuh 
crortultous ftlPl'ft) 

;;a ....... „ 

.t barftls 

Value : Productlon of potaab Value (in zlotys and 
(ln dotya) i a&hH (fortoltous grosber) i ftguret) 

�------- 1 ---- - - - - --- - --
--- - -- ------- ---

148 ' 'lllut" '7 

48 ........ „ ? -- --- - -- li -------_? --- ---351 
, _______ I� ---

________ , 

6 barrela MO 

--------

--

-

-
-
-

--

-

128 buftla 

,)„..,. ... .,,,,., pria 
1 „ ni  - ' 

1 125 

1 1,250 

1 I 
I 1 30 barrels 
I -

-

-
--

-

-

I 
- -

-
-

-
-i 

I -

17 . .  „ ...... 
5 buni• 

-
33 „ .... t" 

8 barftla 

1 "la an" c1.1N Ka> - -.. .w„ amt & � 

? 

-- -- --

:J.168 

7762 

-

-

.„ and 

.„ and . 
-

-

'I 

·- - - - · -

--

102 .... 

7.18 „ . 
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Table 2 

Selliog price ol Engllsb clotb Io \\"ullofbin os compored to olber Import hrouds of clolb (after the TrcosurY BookJ 

The brand of the cloth 

1 695 __ I 1 699 I __ �()__ _ ___ 1 70:� 

I Thalers Thalers Thalcrs 1 Thalcrs Thalcrs 
for onc for 

· 5-cubit 1 -cubit 
pic cc p iece 

Thalers Thalcrs 
for for 

1 -cubit 1 -cubit 
piece pic cc 

I for one for for one 

I piccc 1-cubit picce 

Thalers 
for one 
cu bit 

Engli•h dolh "mahout" : 25 5 ! __ j __ 

-

__ 

1 8,::!0 3.66 33 6.60 

- --- 1 ------ 1 ------

English cloth "shay-ma
hout" 

-

, _

_

_

__ 

-

-

English cloth "shay" 1 5  

"Felendres" cloth 10  

"Brecleş" cloth 

----------------

, 
__

_ 
-

··--

"Şift" ciot h 5 

1 7.50 

1 --- --- · ------ --

3 I 1 5  

3.50 20 

3 1 5  

4 

-- I 
:J I 1 5 

_ ,  _ _ _ ____ _ 

3 

_____ , ___ , 

: --
--

-- 1 ----- - i- -
2 1 0  2 10  2 

---- 1 - - -, --- --

-

-
--

-
-

-
-

·:

--------
1 

7 .:'iO 1 .50 1 
__ , __ ___ ---- , _ _  _ 

5 

1-----�--1 
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Table 3 
The number and price ol enbits, by brnnd ol English clolh, porehased by the eourt ol tbc Prlncess ol Trans)·f�anla 1612 - 1689 

Brand of clo l h  

1 672 

.... o "'  :':::: . .o o -z t) 

.:: � � "' „ c:: "' ··- „ 
„ o p.. ;;:: 

1 673 

0 2  
. .o o -z t) 

c 
� �  "' „ c C,) ':-' ·c:: o o.. ;;::: 

1 674 

.... "' o _,  
. .o o -� t) 

1 675 

English cloth ( Anglia i posz-
1 

__ 
5 __ 1 ___ 

1_0 
__ 1 _� 1 

__ 
5_ -� J� !1_� 75 375 l __ 5_ J 1 48 3i20 

t 6  = broad-clolh} 

I - I �-�r�-�-1-� = = 
740. 75 

1 678 

.... "' o ::: 
o .o z B  

.:: 
� -;;;„ c:: "' ·
·- „ 

„ o o.. ;;:: 

1 679 

..... "' o ..,  
. :o o -z t) 

5 157 

-
� -;;;-„ c:: "' ··- „ 
„ o a.. ;;:: 

785 

1 680 

5 

3.75 8 

1 681  

.... "' o _,  
. :o o =  z "'  

1--
3

'_2
4 
__ ___ 

5 
__ 1 

342 
4
/5 

30 

c:: 
·- �  
� „  „ c:: "' ··- „ 

„ o p.. ;: 

1 ,7 14  

Fine londrinc ( Fajlondis = 11 -:- --- i---
-

. -

---
--

1
--

-
-- 1 

_ , _ 

1 --- --- --- ----i----i --- ---
-

-- --- ---
fync lund ish clo l h }  -

----1----1 --
-
-- __ -

__ - - . - 11 ·--_--
--

_
--

3. îO 
-
1 3
-
0
--

Yz
--

1
-4
-
8
-
2
-
.8
-
5-

1 ----- ----
1
---��=== :�======

1
�-----�- 1-�===== ---_-_-:_- ---- l----1 ---- 1----1 ----1 ! - __ -_ - - ___ 

1 ___ 1--- --- 1--- 1---- --- --- --- 1---_-l--
I -

I 
---------------1----1----=-·- ---- ----

1- --=- ---- 1 ---- -- -- ---1----1--
-3

- _
1
_
8
_
0
--1--

5
-
4
-
0
--1----1---

-1 -
---1

-
-

--
. ____ 1---- ---- · ---- 1 -

-------1----1----1---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 1----1----1--- --- . -
· -

Common Iondrine (Kiizlon- 1 ____ ____ 1 ___ 1 __ 2_50 
__ ___ 

2 
__ 1 ___ 

5_ , ___ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ___ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ___ ____ 1 ____ 1 ___ ---- 1 ---- 1 ---
d is = Iundish clo lh) I I 7: 364 .80 

, ---
725 I 

T OTAL 

1 .20 

375 
1--_-- i----l 

1
-
2
_
2
_
3
-
.6
-
0
-

;
·---.----l--

5
-
4
_
0
_ 

50 

9 1 0.80 

1,  7 1 4  

Table 3 (conlinued) 

1 682 I 1 683 I 1 685 1 686 1687 1 688 1 689 ! TOTAL ----------- 1 ----------- i----------
c:: 

· --�-·-----·-- ! ----;;;---------- ---„--;--------! ----;;;---,--------

..... � c: - .5 c c::: c c;.., .5 Brand of clolh 
o ::::! •t: o � :.::... -;;-- o ::: $.... c.....o c/) 

:.::.- � o � ·5 ..... cil - -;;- � � _5 c> .o _g  - C) c: c> .o .9  � LJ ::: c> .O - o .� C) c:: ....... - .... "' O ;..: .... "' o _,  
c:: � -;;;-"' c "' ··- „ 

.... "' o :'.::: .... "' o ..,  � � "' "' c:: Cubits Price 

"i: C,) C:: 0 - M O "i: C,) C::: 0 ::S ·::::: 0 ·::::: t:..l C::: c) .0 M O ·::::: (,) C: c..> ::J - • :.o .� .i: (,) ::J - . .o (,) ·=- c..> ::J - -� 'i: I "' = .... 
o.. clj :::.. Z cJ  o.. ::: a..· clj :::.. Z c..> o.. ::: O.. C'3 :.=.. z B  o.. ;:: a.. � :.::-

. .o o -z u 
. .o z B '- o c.. ::: 

. .o o = z "'  . :o o = z "'  
"' ··- „ 
„ o a.. ;;:: 

English cloth (Angliai posz- __ -__ __ -__ 1
1 
__ -___ --=-- __ -__ ·-=- 1 - - I -

- ,1 __ -__ 1 ___ -__ _ _ -_ __ -_ _ 1 __ 
-__ 1 ___ -__ 1 ___ -__ 1 ___ -__ 1 ___ -__ 1 __ -__ 1 __ 

-
_, _ _ 

9_4_1_a_;, __ 
t6 = broad-cloth) J _4_.5_0_ 1 1  49.50 -� E� 554.63 4.50 128 3/4 579.37 -�·I 1 46  657 4 .50 197 1 /2 888,75 4 ,50 6 27 4,50 19 85,50 631 1/2 

_________ __ 4_1 � --13 _ __ -- � ---- ---- ---- - - i - - - - I - - - - - - - 3 11, 

4,708. 75 

2,84 1 .  75 

1 3  ' 1
---- 1---- 1--- --- ---- 1 ---- ----

Fine londrine (Fajlondis = - - - 3.75- -<l7 8 /25 1 46 . 1 6  - I - I - � - - - - _ 
-

- - - 45 2 /5 1 70. 1 6  
fyen Jundish cloth) 

---- !---- -- - ·- _-- - =-- -- �- ----- i --- I---- ---- i ----I ---- ---- 1 ---- 1----1---- 1 ----- i ------
- - - 3.70 750 2755 3.70 4 4 8  J ,657 .60 3.70 1 53 566. 1 0  3.70 57716b 2137,26 3,70 73 1/4 271 ,03 3,70 1 76 651 ,20 23082 /5 8,541 .04 -- - 1 

-
-- 1--1 

__ -__ -----1 ----- _ __'.l..50 1�� -39.35 --
-
- -! --

-
-- __ -___ 11----

-
-----

- 11-----1 -
------ 1 -----

-
----1 ----- -----1------1---

---1------1----
-

1 -1_1_1_/2 ___ 1 __ 
3_9_.3_5 __ 

3,30 800 2640 800 1----1---- 1 ----1----1----1----1----1---- ---· l---- 1 -----1---- 1 ---- 1--- --- --- 1 ---- ---- l ---- 1 --- 1 ---- 1 ---- --- 2,640 

540 
Common Iondrine (Kiiz-

Jondis = lundish cloth) 
--- i 

= -= I-= 1-= I-= I_= 1-=--I-= -= I -= 1-= I -= I-= 1 -= I -= I -= I -= -= - �I : -----
1 80 

2 5 

9 1' 10 .80 ----1---- 1---- --- 1 ---- 1----· ---:1---- 1 ---- ----1--- --- ----1 ---- 1--- --- --- 1---- 1------
1

---·--
- - 3,509 . 14 - - 2,236.97 - - 1 ,223 . 10  - - 3026.01 - - 298,03 - - 3376.70 - 1 9,509.85 TOTAL 

----------- 1---- --- ---
62.50 

Table 4 
The bales ol common londrloe by nomber and price purcbnsed by the conrl ol tbc Prlncess ol Transylvanla 1675 - 1 687 

Brand of cloth 

Con:i mon 
_
Ion

_
drine (Kiizlon- 23 3 84 28 1 5 1 40 - - I 

-
I _ I 

-
J _ - _ _ _ I _ / _ I _ _ _ I _ I _ _ _ _ _ 11 dis = Imd1sh cloth} __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ I I - - - 8 

-=- -=- -=- -=- -=- -=- -=- ---=- --=- -27 1
-

2- 1--:-- � � 1 35 � -3- � -9- --9- � --=- --=- --=- --=- --=- --=- --=- --=- -=- 1 3  

224 

351 

= = = = = = : \--:'- : = = I = I = _ 

- - - - - - - - 26 2 52 " 6 1 1 56 26 , ' °' ---�- __ 
33
_
8 
__ 

_ 

---------1--- -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 2 50 2 50 

TOTAL : - -=--;;-=-1-=-�-=-1-=- --; -=-1--=-� -=--=- �-=- -=-� --=----=-� --=- -=-1-;- -=-1--=-�-=--=-� - 963 
GENERAL TOTAL 

flori ns 

1 9,509.85+ 
963 

20,472.85 
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Georg Balthasar Probst ; The Cabinet of engravings - Library of the Academy of the 
Socialist Republic of Romania). 

Fig. 3.  - Vessels at anchor in Constantinople (18lh Century engraving by Fer.; 
dinand Landerer ; The Cabinet of engravings - Library of the Academy of the Socialist 
Republic of Romania). 

Fig. 4. - Turkish inn (18th Century engraving by Karl Andreas Pfantz. The 
Cabinet of engravings - Library of the Academy of the Socialist Republic of Romania). 

Fig. 5. - Western merchant in Constantinople (Engraving by Gerard Scotin in 
Recueil de Cent Eslampes represenlanl dif(erenles nations du Levant . . .  , Paris, 1 7 1 -1 ,  p .61  ; 
Thc Cabinet of engravings - Library of the Academy of the Socialist Republic of 
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Fig. 6.  - View of the Gda1'1sk harbour (1 7th Century engraving by J. Dickman , 
rC'procluced in the Hisloria Polski, 12, \Varsaw, 1 957, p. 478).  

Fig. 7. - \Vcstern merchants concluding transactions in Gdansk (EngraYing by 
J. B.  Homan, Allcmlis Topographici . . .  , reproduced in Hisloria Polski, 12,  p. 465).  

Fig. 8. - The seals of the Eastland and Muscovy Companies (reproduccd from 
I I .  Zyns, Anglia a Ballik w drugiej po/owie XV I wieku, \Vroclaw- \Varszawa- Krakow, 
Hl67, pp. 49 and 136). 

Fig. 9. - The castle at the Turnu-Roşu at thc customs point (A fancy engraving 
made by Jakob Harrewijn in 1 688). The Cabinet of engravings - Libraty of the Academy 
of thc Socialist Republic of Romania. 

Fig. 1 0. - A Greek merchant in Levant (a t Sth Century anonymous engraving). 
The Cabinet of cngravings - Library of the Academy of the Socialist Republic of 
Romania. 

Fig. 1 1 .  - Western coins current in the Romanian Countries ; a shilling coincd 
during the reign of Henry VIII, King of England ; a six groschen coin minted in 1661 by 
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Fig. 13. - Page 13 from the tradc plan of the Chancellor Nicholas Bethlen. (Sibiu 
State Arrhives). 
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